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HISTORY OF HOPKINS COUNTY . KY.

BY MAURICE GORDON

Foreword
).!ajor

• K. Gordon ,

disonville , Kentueky; wrote the History

of Hopkins County in 1933, At that

it was published serially

ssenger.

in the Madisonville
In 1950,

t~e

s . Carl Polley, Re ent of the Captain Stephen Ashby

Chapter, Daughter"S of the American Revolution, Il8ked Mrs . Kar r Ramsey,
s.

y Louisa

ys ,

s . Dan Suthards , aDd

s . J . Wh1 t Haywood

to help her in typing and indexing the Histor y and putting it in

Book form .
Clippings from the

disonville Messenger were obtained from

Frank Leeper, who had preser ved them since 1933 .

They wore yellow and

brittle , in some places the print had faded and crUWbled , making it
difficult to decipher.
Copitls wel'e placed at Constitution Hall , Washincton, D. C.
at i onal Headquarters of the

u

ters of the Amer ican Revolution,

Duncan Tavern, Paris , Kentucky, State Headquarter s of the DAR, The
State Historical Society at Frankfort , Kentucky; and at the

dison-

ville Public Libr ary.
In 1954,

s . Mary Louisa Marys , on the starf of the Hopkins

County Times , aeked

s . Lovan, Librarian of the

•

disonville Public

Library, if she might have the history to Dublish ser ially in the
paper and that she would then type another copy for the Li brary•
• Robert Towe , Editor of the Hopkins County Til!l88 , obtained
rdon's permission to publi sh the History in the paper.

•

In March ot 1954, the History was started serially in the paper .
At this writing, it is stil l bei ng publis hed.
have been completed,

s.

Atter the tour copi es

rye Will allow her book to be photostated

tor the University of Kent uoky and the University of Louisville .
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Captain Stephen Ashby Cbapter
Daughters of the American Revolution
• d1aonvil1e , Kentucky.
HISTORY 01" HOPICIlIS COUNTY, KY.

An a ccurate recording of import, nt names and dates associated
with the foundin and development of Hopkins County, Kentucky.
By

jor M. K. Gordon.

Chapter 1In western Kentucky between PoDk River and Tradewater, apr ad
the rol l in acres of the 555 square miles forming the county of
Hopkins .

The region slopes to the valleys of each of these rivers ,

from tho slight elevation

~ unn1n

nearly north through

diaonville ,

where it has an elevation of 470 feet aVovo the sea.
The streams running through silted up

r ges f arming nat

valleys , are alow flowing and carry maoh sediment for the enrichment

ot the valleys below.
Except tor the small draina

area of Deer Creek, which tlows to

Green r iver , the tributariee of Pond ftiver, Elk,

cF'arland' 8 Fork,

Drake ' s Creek , Flat Creek , Bratton's Creek and Otter Creek and thbi r
branches , drain toward the east •• • •• Tradewater and its tributaries ,
C..ney Fork and its atrealllll Buffalo Creok, Caney Creek, Clear Creek and
its , streams Lick Creek, Woir's Creek, Rose

reek , and Poage 's or

easy

Creek, as it il sometimes called , and the smaller runs , carry the waters to
the west .
Er osion in past a

s has stripped trom the s ur face in some parte ,

hundreds of teel of stone once depoeited, leaving hilla here and ther e .
The Po kl of Otter , west ot lIortona Gap , hold the highest elew.tion

- 2of 750 feet , while heights of 600 feet remain in Shakerag, the
northwestern secti n of tho county.

Tho lowest partl are on the

river, 360 feet , where Pond river enters Green river , and 346 feet
where Tradewater leaves the county on its tortoous way to the Ohio.
Finding their way through the varied surface of t he land, the slug eh
br anches and

vr~

ks , have filled the f ertile valleys wlth alluvium, and

built land equal to the wor l d's best.
Vast and inexhaustible walth of potash and phosphorous sal ts l1e in
the subsoil , untouched, holdin g promise of perpetual fertility.
olo gl cal ly, the region 1s in the southern end of the western coal
basin .

When these coal measures W9re being laid down by a beautiful

Creator , the land subsided beneath tho seas In more than a score of
a

s , and each

~hich

t~e

was retsed to take and hold the deposit of mineral

was metamorphosed to coal.
So that the structure of the rocks may be linked to that of a

vast layer cake , whereof coal is the filler intervening, between the
successive layers of limestone, sandstone, and shale.

Each are from a

few feet to a hundred in thlnkness, so that the whole coal measur es ,
re oting upon tho Mississ ippian rock, was a full half mile in d epth,
containing in twenty or more separate layers , a total of siKty feet
or more .
In the repeated BU8sidenc8s and movements of the stratificati on
in geologlc time, the continuity of the ro cks and coals have been
cracked and broken mapy times ,

tilte~

TheDe faults or cracks , run

thus forming geologi cal "faults . "

ch ~efly

in the direction f rom northeast

.

to southweat, and are accompanied by displacements changlng the levels
of the coals on either side, from one to two hundred and fifty feet ,
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thus causing various of coals to come to the surface or "crop out . "
They extend down to the great deposit of petroleum in the

i8s1s81ppi

rooks . beca use of thiB . the oil rising on the water throuo;h t hese cracks .
has soaked into the porous sands on 1ts
extent. become

dissi ~ated

~l8.y

up...-rd. and has to a great

and lost. except in so fa r as the rock

walls have imprisoned poole at t he f oot of long inclines.
p la~s .

At these

the oi l has risen upon the subterranean waters, to the

highest points of the incline. where it haa beon tapped at deptha
of over 3000 fe qt . in the Oak Hill and Suthards nei -hborhoods .
In 18as depths. very limited secondary pools . which have been
formed by 011 rising througn the earth cracks or faults . have been
found and worked near Oak Hill . and it is not unusual to encounter
trac s of oil in drilled wells in any part of the co unty. or even in
the coal mines in the nei
a tributary of

borhood of the faults.

On Gr&y' s Branch.

cF'arland's Fork. 011 sands ro - out . bring:1ng 011 to

ths surface .
Lar ge quantities of natural

~s .

a product and concomitant of

the oil deposits . have been developed commercially in the Suthards
and Kirkwood Springs neighborhood .
Since the close of the ( arboniferous a ge . this re gion hae been
dry land . slowly subsiding. and more rapidly • been worn down by frost
and rains . as a res ult. from the soughern portion of the count' . and
t o a lesser extent. from the central parts of the county. it would soem

-~

the upner rocks and coals have been washed away long

a ~o,

and passed

on to fi l l the ancient gul f which is now the Missis s ippi " lley.

The

upper coals are l eft in pl ace only in the northern parts , or in small
areas, as near Daniel Boone, where down

fa ultin~

has so lowered the

strata, that some of the upper coals Rave been passed over by the floods .
In the wearing down of the rocks in oountless a ges past, ddep
gorges were du

by the overf lowing creeks and streams, and 1n turn, by

the 810w subs idence of the l and and consequent decrease of the

ade of

outtall has been silted up i nto fertil e vall eys of alluvia eoil.
The rocks r emainin

on the surface, in their decomposition by

frost and water, have cl othed the whole surface with soil , so
outcr ops of stone are uncammon.

that

The general oomposition of this soil is

such, that when exposed, it readily and spontaneous ly so to speak,
ol othe s itself with verdure.
At the close of geologic time , the pro

ees of erosion was

adually

checked by climatic Changes , leavin g a vas t roll in g prai rie cover ed with
grasses , pea vi nes, and the wild strawberry and other herba ge with out
trees .
Into this land, one, two , or three thousand years a , o, Bame the
Mound Buil ders , that race without a history.
wnence t hey came, how long they

o ecup~ ed,

Who anu what they were .

and how and whither they went,

are debet abl e and insol uble questi ons , about which l earned Ethnol ogists
always detfer.

We may surmise that a private tribe of these people held

Kent ucky, as t he higher develppment of their oivili zation appears in
Ohi o, Illinois , and the upper Miesis sippi val l ey.
mounds, graves , ornaments ,

to ~ls

Onl y their forts ,

and weapons remain to tell us that

they werG industr ious , r .li gi ous and warl ike .

Thei r great earthworks ,
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r ai sed apparently by manual labor iwth stone and wooden tools only,
and without draft animals, vehicles or maohiner y, show thea educated
in cooperation and s trongly governed ,
Their polished axes , claats, and tool$ of hard stone are scattered allover Hop ina county, alon

with rou her flints , which may

been t heir s or the weaponfl of the Indians who s uoc eeded them.

VB

The local oenter of the
ab o~e

Clear

~ ree~

ound Builder s was Fort Ri d e, standin g high

with an el evation of over six hundred f eet,

h~re

t hey

,

built a rough atone f ort encirclin

the ed ge of tho steep hill , and

en, loe ing bur ial and templ e mounds .
Thi s lo cation wa s chosen an commanding a lon g line of communi cations,
f or in that treel es s tioe, mnoke and fi r e on Fort Ridge must have
been visible for 25 or ZO miles in every direction, except due north
and south.

Signal communication with Health

ountain in Crittenden

County, Coolers Knob in Caldwell County, and t he hill lands of
Muhlenber g,

cLean and Davies s Count1es was pos sible .

They possessed no metal, and

80

far as

knOVnl,

no letters . The

only tracea of their art and akil l are fo und in their stone to ols and
weapons , 1n th ir pottery, and ornaments wrought from seashells.

The

mater ial of" t heee weapons and ornaments 1s f oreign to t his regions .
In the mounds r emain a few graves of stone alabs, containg
the crouche d ekeletonn of tho dead , which at one · tell to d st when
touched and mingle with thei r pos ses8i ons which are buried with thmn.
The Mound Buil dors lived, worshipped, wor ked and pas sed on.
Whether there and came b J pestilence, f amine or war, or by al l of these
calamities , can never be known.
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Their area of occupation was surrounded in historical times
by Indian tribes ot Iroquoian, Algonquian, and

skho gean stock .

They never settled t here . but re garded Kentucky as a common huntin g
ound . to be visited by all . but claimed by none.

A haunted l and

where t raditi on sai d the ancient vile and t r eacherous race who built
t he mounds . have been maDsacred nnd exterminated by incomi ng tribes ,
and their ghosts haunted ths land of Ken-tuck-ee. which moans . "River
of 1310011. "

Chapter - 2-

When Columbus discovered America. trees had be gun to grow in
Hopkins County. probable due to increase 1

~a1nfall .

I n the *ext

three hundred yare . the terrain, except f or a small par t on Drake ' .
Creek. afterwards

knO\~

a s Little Pra i rie,

adually became covered

with thick (rests of oaks of t he various speCies. tmmense tulip poplars .

5um,

hickories . sweet
sycamore . black

lnut and maple.

There was al so Ash, linken •

• dO&WQ od. r edbud, crab apple. service berr y,

osage oran ge (bois d' aro) persimmon, beech, sassafras and iron-wood.
Thl e new ve -;etation came fr om the wind , water and animal borne
seeds f rom the Al l e gheny
the more

spa r s ~l y

t

fore ~ ts .

buf~lo .

ol de ~

flora sti l l persisteu in

bered parte . perhaps wher e paririe a nd forest

fi res started by pr imitive
for the

The

n in the eff ort to pr eser e the pastura

had annually burned over the I. nd.

0

At the

co~ g

of the white man, no tree above three hundred yare

of a ge stood in the count.

These fore s ts sheltered and fed her ds of

elk, de gr and buffalo, t he bear, wolf, f ox, beaver and les ser animals .
t he streams protected by the fore at wero filled with f l sh , and there
were birds without number .

No spot in the worl d i

bet :er adapted f or

the support of animal life .
I t was

B

paradise for the har dy hunter, who dared the ghosts and

enter ed it, but no Indian had the hardiho od to 1tut er there.

When the

whI te man came , the Indian mar veled at the temer ity of t he intrusion
i nto haunted land.
of i t , and

BO

lhe Indians thelll8 el ves wen so far out of possession

divided in r aoe , allegiance and alli anoe , t hat they

gave but f eeble resistanoe to the fi rst white m n in Kentuoky, and that
chiefly inspirod by tho Frenoh and British &over nments , mo were r ival
claimants t o the western empi re.

But f or thie , the Indians mi ght have given

up the forest of Kentuoky without a str uggle .
Their sporadio resietp.noe was not effe ctual.

In 1775 , oolonel Riohard

Henderson r eadily bought for his "Propr ietors of t he Transylvania Compen,"
a t Sycamor e Shoals on the Wateuga r iver , a vast t ract of land of more
than 2, 000,000 acres , inol udin g most of Kentucky.
from the Cherokee Indians , which they di d not
land and to whioh they had not even
The scattered sett lers , led b

~he

0

This was bought
, as t his

,~s

a no- mans

claim of occ upyancy.

Geor ge Roger s Clark, protested.

Colonel Henderson and hi s Tran§ylavania Company were depr ived of their
slander title by t he COIlL'Ioll"\'lfJath of Virgini a .

(Act of :'ovember 8 , 1778 .)

By :ay of re compense, on Hovombe:, 17 , 1778 1 i t was l;I'anted to
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" Ri chard

Hend~r80n

and his company, two hundred .quare miles or land

on the Ohi o river at the mouth of the
now in Henderson

een river, a tract of l and ,

~ounty, n

KEN T CKY COUN TY
Virgin1. (1776) divided Fincastle county, erecting Kentucky county.
It may be of interest to note i n passing, th mutations whereby the main
territo~y

of Hopkins county has formed a part of thir teen counties .

F~ppa~~nno ck ,

Essex, Spottsylvan1c, Orange , Botetorut, Fincastl e,

Dontucky, Vi rginia , Lincoln,
countios, each in

t\~

L o~ ,

Christian, Augusta, and Hender son

being carved and topped fr

its predecessor ,

just as Webster cou ty was 1ter cut otf of n'pkins , Hend.r son and
Uni on count! e8.
Handerson county was erected by an act of the , enera1 assembl y of
Kentucky, approvod Deoembe r 21 , 1798 1 takin g that of christian co unty,
north of a line, "beginning on Tradewater, opposite the mout h of
Vonto gomer ' s Fork, t hence to the head of Drake 's Creek, t hence down
Drake's Cr f' ek to Pond river . "

All uncertain lines a s Drake' 8 Gre ek

ha s two di stinct heads , at some dis tance fr om each other .
In 1600 , Henderson county had a popul ati on of 111B freo persons
and 390 Slaves.

These sottler s were scatte ed over the territor y now

embraced in the counties of Union , Webster , Hopkins and Henderson counties .
The ci ty of Henderson was then a small
years befor e, an

villa~,

settl ed nine

called from the color of the clay banks of the Ohio
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r iver, the "Red Banks . "
Thi s distin 1shed it

om Rossborough , (afterwards call ed

Owensboro) , but then known as "Yellow Banks" .
The set t lers wer e chiefly Germans , the Sprinklos , Lpps and othors .
They were
~e

other

antees of Richard Hender son and lis company, who

their home al on
~ ettl

the rreat river .

.ata to the

e~ 8t ,

~e

to

Popul ation bad dr i fted in f rom

and dir eotl y fro

Vir nia itself.
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Chapter 3The southern portion of Henderson county with other lands
"bounded by tho

southe~8t

een river and

coast from the head

thereof to the Cunberland Mountains to the Carolina line . and
l'/ith the said ri ver to the Ohio . and with the Ohi o to the said
een river. " had been reserved for soldiers of the Virginia
Continental Line under Acts of General Convention of Virgini
of 1777. 1779 and 1783. the Henderson grant however . being
excepted .

Land

rrants were issued under these laws to sol diers.

the quantities graduated a o. ording to the rank of the soldiers .
and under these warrants the lands were to be located and surveyed, and
latters patent grantin

the same, to be iss ued b

the

C~onwcalth

of

Vir ginia.
A later act provi ded that the "good" lands only, in this
t erritor y, should bo reserved by the surveyors under the direction
of superintendents , appointed by
a board

j or Gener al Peter Muhlenberg and

esignated by the Conventi on to act with hi .

lands to be subj ect to entry under

la~ er

acts .

'l'he other

A gront and

confusing volume of land 1",", were pI1u ed by the Convention
suppl&menting the former acta providing f or headrights , settlement .
and preemption entri s , the ri

ta ot which expired b" limitation

in 1718, and preserving the duties of surveyors .

In 1784, the price to

paid the Com nwaalth f or waste land on the wester n _ters
thirte ~ n

shillings and f our pence per ono

Mi litary
in

adj oinln~

h~dred

TIllS

fixed at

acres .

ants in Henderson oounty 'were chi efly laid off

surveys of one thousand acre squares . with lines on the

cardiml pointe in "connexions" on the hi

land or water sheds of the

b,

- 11_
various creeks , thus , the Clear ore k: "oon.n1

on" conta ine such surveys

f or John Fowler, (as t- i gnee of Arthur Lind , the soldier) Willi am Fontaine ,
~br1e l

Long. Irvin Mi lls . John ' oDaniel , Thomas Edmunds , John Ball ,

Robert Hall, William Parker, Rob;,rt Har vey'W1111ams .

f

redith James Buckner.

Humphrey Woodson , John Clark. ,illillJll Lindsay. GaOl'go Gillson, Peter F.
Archer , (lying j ' st north of the line of the present ~ oel Avenue 1n
lladis onville) John Jordo.n, Benjamin Iosely, Jam

On Drake Creek there

~~re

like ~ta to John p.

Riohar daon. end Viil lism l.odl>lan.

Scott and Francke Brook.
lercer . f nrpley White , Jolt

There were four suoh trao t s for Brigadier
i~d

Gener al Daniel (or oan of tho fauou s " Rifle
sueh distin

8

"shed ~ e rvice in the Revolution.

who r endered

_1

L.a r ger tracts were grant d to of f icers. N tha.'1el
noted scout, and to Pres sl ey

st, a

ornton, on both ,Cl ear ~reek and

Drakeo Creek , and to 'lhomas Gaskins , 3000 acres on C) eu creek
(six llI1les northwest of ~di80nv1lle ) 1666 a creS on Drakes Creek
to

~a i gn

John

Trabue , and 3000 a cres to

6000 acros to John Ha"ey on Flat

• Mace Clament s , surgeon)

reek, and 2000 ncres on Drakes

cr eek to Qeneral ThOmAS Possy, apocryphally &lleged to be the
(hero the yell owed clippings had so dil!inte gro.ted it

G

impossible

to read ) of GSOr b Washi ~ gton.
TIl9 Trab

0

and Cl

snts trnete are

t pr esent (in part at l e st )

in tho hands of remots descsnclantB l' r oollatsrals of the

but none of the
settlers

wer~

ants ~ s

ever

re ~ lly

settled their grants .

antees ,
The

cbi.fly thos o who took up the was t e and outlyin g l ands

upon land off ico warrant e, or bou ht thom from the militar y grantees .
:!he Ohio was the chei f hi ghway i nto t he cO\''lltry, and
fla. tboats or broadhorns , and rafts were tho means of ' navigation.

-12All who had money to invest , all who were 1'1
able to re

nc1ally

rd the comfort or c ",nvenience of their families

acquired lands from Richard Henderson and Company. or othere,
and as close to the r iver as they could, 1 aving the hinterland
chiefly to the more daring and adventurous , the restless . and
to desperately poor ilmni gaants . to fugi ti vas f\'om debt , victim.s
of suretyship! the

conditions and stringencies resulting

~settled

from war, and the uncertainties of the land tenures . and t o a
smn11

cl nu of tugi ti vas trom j ustice ,
Few were !:len of means . most were men of

three R' c, and \7ero

0

r :aature year: .

TI1 veG and children to make

0.

nir learning of tho

Uoat of thBl!l b1'OU ' t Ilheir

new ho as for them on t he western

tsrs .
Virginia, s coloni & d frol:l rural

.I>

ngland by political

cxiles . and by paupers sold into service .

obacco culture was the

cause of tho grcwuth and prosper ity of Virgini a, slave holding
and shiftless cultivati on and the wearing out of its lands by
tobacco culture , the cause of the decline of irginia.

war oonditions causod the returning soldiers and the

Cnsettled

lmp~ishad

farmers to Beek fresh lands for the growing of tobac 0 on the
Mstorn _tors . to bo shipped

b~

v:ay of tho Ohi o, tho lli Bsissippi.

to thl) port oJ.' !lew Orle!lllG and from there to the European market,
We shall see how tobaoco and its economy has

~

rked and

served them and their descendants for the next century .
hun

r.

ocon~c

Land

pressure and desper ation drove these peopl e ,

unconquerablt hope and t he glory oJ.' adventure , these thi ngs led
th~

into the wilderness of Kentucky.
In the

80u~ern

part of Henderson co

ty r-as seated Solomon

Silkwood, fomerly of " F.elr Ge.rden"Hapehire county, Virginia,

- 13who dwel t ne r the peronnial Browning Springs on tho north
half of the John

~ owler

survey, now in tho city of

disonville .

Daniel McGary lived n ar the old public spring on Franklin Street.
jor Hu

McGary, who rashly brought on thg Bat t le of Bl e Licks ,

who _ s accused of every crime- the I!IIlrder of Bri tieh prisoners of
war, the theft of 19 &uineas , two halt eagles, 30 dollars in Silver ,
and IlOO dollars in bank notes f r om Samuel balcer, a gllost of I&cJary's
Tavern in Henderson, of taking part in a mob to r elease a prisoner ,
tho first per son to be convicted in Henderson of selling l i quor
without

4

license, (1803) was a short so j ourner. and paused on to

become ono ot the
bein g char ged
Robert

founde ~ s

of Evansville and later, an red by

th t he theft of a saddle, to t he arther west.
aGary,(at whose home on the Greenvil l e road, one

mile east of Jud\sonv1l1o court houao, the co ~ ty was l a ter
or ~izsd )

aptain William

n.

cGnry and Taliaforro

ae ry,

were

en of higher t ype and standing, f r om whom desconded the pre seht
cGary's ot Hopkins County, they em1 grat ed trom t he
ment and 'ercer County.

rrodsbur g settle-

Bounds Ashby and ParaD trdwell , the Gordon

brothers, John and William, alao came trom the Harr odsburg se ttlement and

ercer County.

John and 11 l l1am

(1) ~d on ,

";.ose f ther .• Captain John

die < 1n the Battle of Blue Licks ,

Au~ s t

19, 1782, came trom their

pr eemption, "Pleasant Fields" on Shawnee Run to
with their

rdon

ercer county

step- tather, Joseph Davis, and th eir halt-

brothers , Benjamin and Tho

s G. Davis .

John ' ordon

• a skill ed

surv' yor and a deputy under his bl'other-in-law, Edmund Talbott surveyor

ot Henderson county, and practi ced his profe s sion and farced on SUrn&r Creek.
The fi rs t wave of settl

nt bro u t al so Senuol

oodson ,

- 14the first olerk of the county and circuit courts, William
8sell Weir; Richar d Davis and Colonel Stephen Ashby, three
of the first justices of the peace , Daniel Ashby, the first
State Senator frum Henderson

cou~ ty,

were men moderately well

off, with personal! t y and qualifi cati "ns of leaderslUp.
hundred more bearing familiar surnames in Hopkins co

A

ty to

thes day will be mentioned more to t he order of events.
There

~us

no road from the country, save the buffalo

traces from Russellville and Christian Court Reuse ( later called
Elizabethtown and still alter called
Lick and the Red Banks , with few
crossed.
U. S.

H~pk insvl11e)

or~o

to Highland

bridges over the str eams it

This trace in general direction followed the route of

hi&hY~y

(novi called

41.

The salt and sulphur springs of Steuben' s Liok,

i tou) drew the buffalo to stop there and altered

the course of the trace .•
The LiC.k took its name from the

eat Prussian soldier

Friedriek Wilhelm August Henrick Ferdinand, Baron von Steuben .
(1730-1794) who came to America in 1777, as a volunteer to aid
the cause of the Revolution i n its darkest hour and so drilled
and instruc t ed Washin gton' s ragged army a t Vall, y Forge ,
rallied Lee ' s fleein g men at

onmouth, and wi tnell'sed the surrender

of Lord Cornwallis at Yorktown.
General of the

A~,

He was fbe first I nspeotor

and the diseipline and tactice he taught,

helped turn tho tide f or tho cause .
Tradition has it that the Baron contemplated acceptin g grants
of military land on the se waters, and in 1787 visited the Lick which
for l ong after bore his namo, and there, in a skirmish with Indians
was slightly wounded .

\thether t he

l~opitallty

of the redskine or

the unpromisin g appearanoe of the l and , or the quest! nable title ,
. 'ssuaded the dougnty Baron from further claim we know not, but at
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any rate , he never returned .

He died at Steubenville , N. Y. and by

his will leavin£ his IIItate to certain of his Amercian comrades in
arms , and directin g that h· should be s ecretly interred so that his
grave would not be known .

Yea.rs later, t o remove his claim, the

grantl ees of his devises s ur rendered such titles he may ha.ve haw
by instruments of record in t he Hopkins county court clerk's
office .

(Deed Book 20, pages 109- 10) as follows J

"Know all men by these presents I

that, whereas ,

• WI l liam,

Baron Steuben, was ths owner in his lifetims of five tracts of
l and containing one t housand acres each held by patents from the
~vernor

of Xentucky, dated

ovembe

11 , 1795, three of mich tracts

are in the county of 'uhlenberg and two in the county of Hopkins ,
the boundaries

d particular location fully appearing in said

patents, and died devising sdd l ands to Benjamin Walker and
William NorthJ and aiterv"rds William North and wife vonveyed
their interest to Benjamin Walker, who died deviS ing all of his
real estate to Ho r ris S. Mil le r ,

at han Will i aDS and Abr haD Varick,

and the survi vor, in trust f or c rtain purposes .

Wereas , saId Trustees

havin g all died l eaving Abraham V.rIck the survivor, whos e only
hairs are Ma ie Antoinette Variek, Rochard Varick and Julia Clinton
Varick , and Who , at the inatance of those interested insaid truet,
hereby nominate, constItute and appoint Richard Pendell of the
ci ty of Lexi ngton, Ky, our true and lawful attorney f or us and i n
our n

tb s ue for and recover the lands herein set forth and take

all steps proper t o acc omplish this obj ect .

Wo alao empower our said

attorney t o compromise and s ettle with tha adverse cl aimants to daid
l and

d to sell and convey the same on such terms and t o such persons

as he may deem proper , and we hereby rati fy ahd confirm ' the act i ngs ,
and doings

o~-,.i d

attorney in tho promi see

II. S

fully ae counld ,

-16be done were

\19

present in person.

IN TES!l'I1WlI-Y WEP.EOFI we have hereunto set our hands and
sea18 this 20th day of November , 1854.
Richard Varick, J ul ia Clinton Variok .

rie Antoinette Varick, '
Si gned . sealed and

delivered in the presence of U8, J. B. Nones , C. R. Van Rensienar."
This was followe d immediately by a deed as foll ows;
WHEREAS I the act of Congress on the 31st of August, 1852,
entitled an act makin g further provialons for t he satisfaction
of Vir "in1a

11ta.vy Land Warrants . prOVided that all Vir ginia

mil itary services in the Revolutionary war may be surrendered
and land scri p iesued

th a~efor,

and , Whereas. the Thlole of the

within desor ived tracts of land are included i n the location
of tan older valid entries, and have thereby been lostl
Now, in consideration of the premises and the requirements of
IIhe proper Department of' the Govermnent of the Un1 ted J[tates
havin g the execution of said l aw, we , the undersigned devisees
of Baron Steuben by Richard Pindell, our Attorney in f act .
hereby relinquish, surrender, assign and transfer to the
United States and to the State of VirGinia. all our ri eht, title
and interest and claims, of, in, and to 'bhe land described
in two patents issued by the

vernor of Kentuoky to Major

General Baron von Steubon up on the 11th day of November, 17951
upon part of Mi litary Warrant No . 104, and upon two surveys of 100
acres anch, made on the 8th of January,

17 B ~ ,

on the waters of

Tradewater in the county of HopkinS and State of Ktntucky.
In Testimony whereof, we have set our hands and seals this
27th day of Au uat, 1855, M. R. Varlck, R. Varick, J . C. Varick,

- 17Whether coming by land from Vir r;inia and the Carolinas
by Wilderness Road, or from the inland settlements of Central
Kentucky, or from Vir ginia by river to the Red Banks, the
journey was an arduous one of many weeks, even months .
If by land, it wa s made on foot and Wor seback, as the way
was harl ly practicable for oJ:carts or w gons .

nce , 11 ttle

or no furniture or household goods coul d be brought through ,
even if the travelers had been fortunate enough to possess any,
The women rode or walked , the men hunted and made camp,
and the boys and negro slaves, if any, and the bench- leg ad
fe1at «rove the few cows, sheep and ho@s .
of food needed to be car ried .

Only a small amount

Ita provision was the easiet

of t e tasks, as game abounded and the long pea- rifle was
deadly in the hands of these hunters.

Little olothing wns

brought, and that of the roughest and Simplest, because most of
the peopl e were poor in the world ' s goods. though r ich in hope
and spi r it.
The garments of all WBre of homespun cloth and linseywoolsey, or well tanned skins .

The tYPical garment of the male

_s the frin ed huntlnr, shirt tunio of Ie ther , with
of the same and

mo ~ ca8in8

ll1gaakine

of Indian pattern.

The cradle , the spinning wheel , a few simple tools , 90te ,
kettles , a little tablewars, a lettle powder and lead , SOllIe
pr ecious sal t , the seeds to be planted in the new land, plough
points , axes and hoes and poultr y made up their burdens on
their journeys to the lands on the wes t ern waters .

One thine else

must be mentioned- every sett ler who possessed a Ei'le , a Book, or
books of any kind brought 1t wi th him.

Among the books _s

Noah Webster' s "A Grammatical Institute of English Langua ge, "
(Hartford, 1783-85) in three parts , the first part of which, as
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the "Blue Book Speller" , is well remembere d now by all who
have pas sed middle a ge.
John Gordon brought "The Seaman's Daily Assistant Haw
Hodel ed, " with tables of La titude and Departure , by !homae
Haselden , (Glasgow, 1788) .

lie later·b~ught from Ward and

Wi lson" the book, · A Geo aphical Dic tionary of the tnited
St ates of North

~~orica,"

by Joseph Scott , (Philadelphia,

1805) and from Thomas Carlisl e , who bought from John Handy,

the "New American Clerk's

gazine and · omplete Practical

Conveyancer, " by "A Gentleman of the Bar " , Hagerstown, 1806 .
Henry Ligon bro ught with &1m. "Commentaires sur Les Loi.
Angloises de M.

ac. stone" , ( Br ussels . 1773 '1

Upon his fi rst entry, t he skil lful axeman fi r st built hi8 shel t er.
a br u8h arbor or open faced cabin, then 8tarted clearing the
f orest and

p l antin ~

corn.

As

BOOn

as pos sible

he neighbors

as secbled to assist him i n buildi ng his oabin oD lo gs .
The l ogs out in the clear i ng. oftenest i n the rough ,
r arely hewn square , wer ' built into typical cab ins of one room,
one door, s ometimes

'1

'l'dndow.

No glass t here was , and a rough

hewn yhutter closed the opening.

bard beaten clay was t he

f loor. poles thrust between the l o gs wer e t he beds . boughs
and leave s the mat t re sses , buffalo robes the "kivers . "

The

s urplus smoke from the fi re on the f loor used f or bouth cooking
and warmth , curled thr ough a hole l eft in t he roof ot r i ved
caken boar.s, pinned on the rough r afters with wooden pegs.
hin ~ 8 ~re

The

of wood or leather, the latohes of wo od and raw btd••

Occasionally the pride of wealth appeared in a lean-to. or

shed ro

or an at eic floor with convenient trap door, or in

the chinking and daubing of cracks between the lo gs. or a hearth
and fire place with stiok and mud chimney, or even i n a palatical
double cabin with open de gtret separatin g the two rooms.
times a separate cabin was built cl os9 by as a kitchen.
manifestations of riches and
who possessed ne

0

SomeThes

andear were cheifly of those few

slaves . and of course f Dr theae . cabins wer e

put up for slave qua r ters.
Kitchen stoves were unknown , and remained so for half of a
century to come, cookin& operations were performed on the open
fire and hearth with the cooks curse--the akitt let--a cr ane . pot
!illok:s and the 1.urn spit.

Later. as t ime allowed and prosperity

eame, the bui lt-in- baking even at the side of the f ire developed
in the home of the more

pro ~~ea.ive .

The fi re was also the chief means of

li ~hting

t he home.

The

oxpense of whal e 011 was out ot question. coal oil no invented and
the settler was lett to the expedient of the rush li ght or tall ow
dip , or to a

8trin ~

ot r ag floatin g in a dish full of

ease, the

later evolution of which was a container with a slot through which
was projected the wick, the whole . elegantly and euphoniously
re f erred to as the " slut . "
The aeate were splitt sections of lo gs. supported by legs inserted in augur holea bored in the convex side . tables were of
similar puncheon const r uction , the punoheon fl oor came in due time .
'the aa_11 1 _s unknown until James Aubudon , the

eat

Ornithologis t ; and his tather- in- law, Bakewell, sta r t ed his steam
mill on the river at t he Red Sanks .
~ er

the fi rst sett lement.

It

'the saw pit was in limited use

s an arrang8lllll:llt whereby 10 gil .
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placed horizontally,

wer e sawed into plank6 by two men with a

long saw, one standing above the log and t he ot her below the
lo g.
The erection of Churches and Schools i n the backwoods was
slow.

a ~b or s

Brush

sheltered wandering Revivalists and l oval

inspired Preachers in their mini stra tions of spiritual need.
The early comers

ch~efly

held Methodist or

doctrines Whi ch t hey earnestly deba t ed .
century, the Reverend Mc
power ful preacher came .

a~d

About the beginning of the

eady, a Calvinis t minister and a
Methodi . t exhorters s tarted and carried

on a reg1gioua revival in the
proportions

e n r i ver co untry of great

i nter est was aroused to s uch intense fervor in

many peopl e as has seldom been seen in any l and.
such

th ~ t

Presbyt~ri~

The effect was

it Bpassed mere moral aad spiritual conviction and t ook

the form of phycical manifestat1ns i n the more emotional , but
not necessarily ignorant persone--the speaking in u known tongues ,
rol ling of eyes, quakin , shakin g, dancin g, wallowi ng on the groun4,
hysterical sc reaming or shouting and dumb a gue fita , in which t he
cnavert would seize a sapling and

~xhaust

stru g~le8

wa s left no 'uestion of the

and

contortio ~ s .

The~e

f earing sincerity and devotion of

th e~e

h Unself in violent
d-

people , and their oonvictions

and belie f s remained firmly imbedded i n the suboonscbous mind ,
aa part of t he nature of t he descendants .
There were no public school s , nor wer e there even any public
scho ol laws f or the firs t forty years of settlement .

A

~~dering

man of l earnin g, generally too shi f tless t or manual labor, drifted
in to teach scho ol occas i nnall y, but most chi l dren, perf orce , got

their letters and " f i ggerin" alon g vnth moral oor r ecti on and in-
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struction at their mother's knee.
rria ges were contracted at an early age, and housewives
of fourteen were not acaree .
The women in their homespun wo ol, wove,cloth upon

h ame~de

looma, to clot he the i r family and f or aale, they cooked, l ooked
afte r children and worked in the tobacco .
The men cl ear ed the h avy timber with axe and fire, planted
the rich woods loam with tobac co, potatoes , corn and whea t .
With maul and glut they split rails and with zigza g stakes
and rider fences enclosed t heir patehes as fast &a they could to
ieep out the deer and w nder1ng cattle .
problem and· hay was not

ne e d~ ~

Pas t ura ge wa s not a

as the "critters" could run on

the green cane all winter.
Their fuel was wood.

ere was no vi sion of the

of stone coal . Water waa a prime requi ite and
ment was made with

re~erence t~

~very

~ portance

settle-

its ' proximity to a apr in or

a branch.
Soap wa s a domestic product

0

bear's grease and lye .,

bleached from aahes in the old aah ho ' per in the yard.
much water or soap was us ed in personal abl utions .

Not

The lye was

also used in remo»inz the herd integument from the corn kernels in
preparing homi ny.
Defore the water mills were established,
ethod of the Indians in the

r i nding of

the primitive

ain was used, that of

the stone mortar and pestle.
The pioneer became adept in the use of the axe, t he adz , the
aaw, chisel and su arJ and in time , came to turn out sturdy furni ture, and cabinet work of fair merit , pieces of which are still
perserved

reli ~iously

in many homes .

The mystery of the

wheelwrl ~ht

was profes sed by s ome, and
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fino spi nning wheels were turned out by hand.
were famously

~ood ,

Their we on wheels

and the trade flourished for nearly a century.

Betweon times they f illed the larder with venison, bear 's
moat, wild tur keys, ducks , and
erring rifl es .

Cane su

eese, brourpt down with their un-

r and molas ses was almost unknown a s an

expensive l uxury coming f rom New Orl oans wi th returns f rom tobacco,
but wild honey and maple

s u~r

was plentiful and

ad .

~b oever pos sessod a grove of s ugar m~p l e trees, established

a camp , and ther e ma de and marketed maple

Bu~r

in 8oalon.

c, of' eli and tea wer e not to be had , but infUsions of the seeds
of t he Kentucky coff ee tree, (gymno cladue canadensis) roasted
chicory root and the seed of the Linden , or as i t was called, the
Linn tree, .~re in use , usually with long sweeteni ng of peachand- honey or maple syrup pour ed f r om a

ur dJ s rnne t 1mes the cake

of maple su: ar was suspended over the puncheon table by a rawhide
t hong , so tha t pieces of i t could be bitten off t or the whiskey
or "'llder bever age .
"Hard Li cker" was available both from the dt s till e up the r l er ,
and from home manufa ctur e, and
and the control of the traffi c

s earl y r e ogpized as a curse ,
.~ ereof

t he law was exoeedingly

diffi cuLt .
The General Assembly (Acts 1820, pa ge 827) in the prea ble
to its "Act to Amend an Act to re gul ate Taverns and r estra in
Tipplin g Houses ,

It

reci tOIl; "'/!herees ,

ipp~ing

Houaes are inati tu-

t ions never contemplated by the law of the l and , yet thoy are to
be found to grea t plenty
thr ou ~hout

in ~ery

t own, vi llage and nei hborhood

the Statel in fact , the country 1s completel y inundated

with thes engines of vice l their influence upon great .
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portions of society i81Dnense, industry 1s choked, purses drained ,
constitutions are destroyed, families are distressed, and the people
demorali~ed,

for remedy thereof, proh i bittons, regulations , fin es

and penalties, are prohibited .
Without doubt , -reatly to the destress of the advocates of
personal liberty and

beyond peradventure they then loudly deprecated

th , bad effo ct the law was expected to have upon law observanoe ,
the morals of the youn and the OBuse of temperance, in which they
felt a keen and 8ympat hetic interest.
Vir

nia regulated the liquor

traff~c,

and in Kentucky it was

aaid by the Court of Appeals , "to be an evil which destroys the
morals , the fu rtunes and the lives of many of our best oitizens , one
frui tful of pauperiam and misery, and productive of el Cht-tenths of
the crime of the oountry."
To quote ofrom Jud ge Holt.

"No ono ever had the right to lell

whiskey in this Commonwealth, 8\lve the pr ivilege.

It haa always been

the creature of licenle- the individual profit of the few, must give
way to the hpppinees and security of the many. "
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The diversions of rural life were f ound in locial gatherin gs
of a political nature . t he masters of the mili tian, on the race fiel ds at
Christi an Court Hous e , the Red Be.nlcs and the more dis tand Russellville.
at the house raia i ngs. 10

rol1i n gs . house parties , danc es and shoot-

ing matches where . quarter s of meat aad turkey were the prizes, and
rifle markmansh ip of hi gh order pr evailed .
They f ound diver sion i n attending "Cote" . i n the baser pasti es
of

do ~

fi ghts, and the cockpit.

There exists an account .of a visitor

t o a dance at a pi oneer home, after recounting the

delec~ qbles

of

f ood , stimula ti on cOl1lpany "nd drink. continues I - The weather being
cold and lncl omaat, the cance continued all the .ext day and the
foll owing n ·

t."

Aggravat ed by liquor, pe r sonal combat

~s

frequont. and on Court

days . it was the unwritten law and cus tom, not to interfere with the
combatants further than to remove them to the stray- pen behind the
Court House. where they could ' i

t to their heart's content. tothe

intense delight of the crowd.
No weapons were allowed, but kickin
were permissible .
Fi ghting amon
Ii

gougin g of eyes and bitting

Many"hols t rades" were set t led in thi s way.

gamblers however, was viewed in a differ ent

t . and to be punished severely. (2 Li tt1ell's Lawa, pa

From thi s environment • A Kentuckian removed to I l linois,

558 . )
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where he became Sheriff.

A disturbance arose at the door of the

court room, and the Judge directed the Sheriff to stop it .
opening the door and looking out
toes back to his seat.

&

After

few seconds , the Sheriff tip-

The row continuing, and with increased

violence, the Jud e spo"e harshly to the Sheriff, who arose and
whispered , "Judge , when I got thar, the lie had done passed."
This incident reflects the general attitude of the poineer,
who never allowed honor or veraoity to be impugned, or expected
any other man to do otherwi se than to resent by fo rce such an
imputation .
In sucb conditions , and in such socia l conditions , disorder
and disrecard of law was natur ally to be expeoted, and that there
was no mere crime, is an indicati on of the pterling character of
these people, who under conditions dismaying to all but the hardieat advent urer , mi ght naturally lose entirely the veneer of civi lization and lapse alto gether into savagery! but such was the
inherent oharacter of this stock, and i ts instinct and tra ining,
thnt hardship and poverty could not break down its i deals of
morality, justi co and decency.
BIG AND LIT'lLE HARPE

Outla

*

there were , such as Murrell , Mays,

son, tbe Cave-

in-Rock, the ori ginal racketeers , and B1 and Little Harpe whose
dreadful viol ences and outrages before the dawn of the century,
alarmed and exasper ated Kentuckians from Lincoln county, Logan,
Kuhleriber g, Christian, Webster, Eopkins and Henderson countie s .

26Of all the tales of the Harpe's, which for a century was the
favorite thril ler of every fireside, no bett er account can be
given than that of the Historian, Col lins .
Ed . 1882 , Pa e ~45 .)

(History of

Ie~tucky,

About trlOnty miles from the t own of Henderson, at a point
just wi thin the line of Webster count y. formerly a part of Hopkins,
where the roads from Henderson,

nfield , and Madisonvil le

intersect, thore i 8 a wil" and l onel y spot called "Harpe 's Head."
The place derived ita name from a tra ioal oircumstanco , which
occurred there near t he end ot the last century.
" In the tall ot the year 1798, a cOI!!pany consisting of two
men and threo women arrived in Lincoln county. and
a mile from the present town of Stanford .
individuals

comp o. in ~

this party

~8

enc~ped

about

The appoarance of the

wild and rude in tho extreme .

Tho one who seemed to be the leader of the band wae above the ordtnar y stature of mon o Ria f rwne was bony and muscular , his breast
broad, his limbs gigantic .

His clothin

~s

unco th and shabby,

his exter ior weatherbeaten and dirty. indicatin continual exposure
t o the elements and dea1r;natin g him as ono who d elt tar tro:n the
habitations of man, and ain
life .

His

~ o un tenance

repu13ive, from ita

od not i n the courtesios of civilized

%ao bold and fe rociou8, and exceedingly

8 tron~ly

marked expression of vil lianly.

Hie

faoe , which was lar ger than ordinary, exhibited the lines of unvernabl e passion, an d t ho

co~plexi on

announced tha t the ordinary

feelin s of the human broast wore in him extinguished .

I ns tead of

the health,· hue which i nd icates the social emotiona , tho re was an
UDDAtural l i vid r edne.a , res8Cbling that of a dr i ed and 11talea8
skin.

His oy s

er e fearless and steady. but i t was also arttul

27and audacious, blari n g upon the beholder with an unpleasant
fixedness and brilliancy, like that of a ravenous animal
gloating upon i ts prey.

He were

110

ooverinG on hi s head , and

the natural pr otection of thick coarse hair, ·of a fiery
nsss , uncoliibod and matted,

ve evidence of long expos ut'e to

tho r udest visitations of the sunbeam and t
He was

a~ed

r~d

pteat .

with a rifl e , and a broad l eathern belt,

drawn closely around his nis t s upported a kni fo and tomahawk:,
he seemed, i n aho r t , an outlaw, 8es t ltute of all t ho nebular
sympathiee of

h~n

nat ure , and prepared a t all points for

assault or defence .

The other man was mnaller i n size t han he

who l ad the party, but simi l i arly a ttired and armed, having the
same suspi ci ous
sinister .

~ xt 3rior,

and a oountenanoe equally fierce and

The females were of course, sunburnt and s imi l1arly

wretohedly attired.
The men stated i n answer to the enquiry of the inhabitants
that the i r names were
orth Carolina .

rpe , and that they were emi rants from

They remai ned at the i r encampment the

part of two days and a ni

t , spending the time in rioti ng,

drunkenness and debaucher y.
leadln

to Green River .

eater

When they left they took the road

The day euccoedin

their departure , a

report reached the net hborhood that a young gent leman of wealth
from Vir gi nia , named Lankford , had boen

~r d erod

and robbed on

wha t was t hen called, and i s stillkknown as the "Wi lderness Road"
which rune throu h the Rockcastle Hilla .
Suspicion i mmediat ely fixed upon the Harpes as the perpetrators, and Captai n Ballenger , a t the head of a few bold and resol ute men, started in pursuit.

They experionced great di f f ieulty

i n fol l owing tho trail , owing to a heavy fall of snow, which had
obl iteratod mos t of the tracks , but finally came upon them whi le

26encamped in a bottom on Green River , near the spot where the
town of Liberty now stands .

At f i rst t hey made a show of resist-

ance , but upon being informed that if they did not immedi a tely
s urrender they would be shot down, they yielded themselves prlsonera .

They were bro ught back to Stanford , and there examined.
Among their effects were found some fi ne linen sh i rts, marked
wi th the initials of Lankford .
and

~~s

stained with blood .

money in gold.

One had been pierced by a bullet

They had also a considerable sum of

It ,as afterwards asce r tained that thi s wns the

k ind of money Lankfo rd had with him.
being conclus i ve , they

~er e

The evidence a

i nst them

c onfi ned t o the Standford jail , but

afte r war ds were Bent to DanVille for trial where the distri ct
oourt

~as

in sess i on.

liere they broke jail and succeeded in

makin g thei r escape .
They were next hear d of in Adair county, ncar Columbia .
pas8 in ~

In

through that county they met a sma l l boy, t he son of

Colon I Trabue , with a p i llow cas e of meal or flour , an artic l e
they probably noeded.

This boy i t is s upposed, they robbed and

murdered , as he was never afterwards heard of .

y years ai'ter-

wards , human bones answeri ng to the size of Col onel Trab ue' s son
at t he t ime of his disappear ance . wer e fo und i n a s ink hol e near
the pl aco where he was said to have been murdered.
The Herpes st i l l shpped their course towards the mouth of
the

een River, marki ng their course with murders a nd rob-

ber i es of the most horribl e and br utal char a ct er .

This di strict

througll which they passed was at that t ime very spar sely settled
and for thi s reason their outrages went unpunished.

They

se~ed
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inspired with the dealliest hatred against the human r.ce , they
were

mOlln

t o ld ll where there _s not a temptation to rob .

One

of their vict i M wall a 11ttle girl, f ound at lIome dhtance from her
home, whose tenderege and helpl essness would have been protection
againllt any but incarmte fiends .

~e last dreadful act of bar-

barity which led to their punillhment and expulllion from the country,
exceemed the atrocity of all others.
Aseum1ng the guiee of Methodist preachers , they obtained
lodgings one n ght at a solitary houee on the road .
the mallter of the house was absent .

Mr. Sti gail

They foq his wife and child-

ren, and a ataanger who, like themselves , had stopped for the night .
Here they conversed and made inquiries about thw two noted
who were represented as prowling about the country.

HarpSIl

hen they ro-

tired to rest , they contrived to secure an axe, which they carried
with them into their chamber .

In the dead of night they erept

softly downstairs and assassinated the whole family, together
with the stran r, and they setting tire to the hOUle, made their
escape.
When Stigall returned, he found no wife to welcome , no
home to receive him.

Distraoted with grief and ra ge , he turned

his horse'a head from the smoldering ruins and repaired to the
homo of Captain John Leeper.

Leeper was one of the moat powerful

men of his day and fearless as powerful .

"ollectin£ four or five

men of his day and well armed, they mounted and etarted in pursuit
of vengeance .

It was a

eed that Leeper should ..ttack " Bi g Ha.rpe" ,

leaving "Lit tle Ha.rped to be disposed of by stigall.

The others

were to hold themselves in readiness to aasist Leeper and Stigall
ae circUl!l.8tancea lIl1ght require.
This party f ound the women belonging to the Harp a attending
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to their 11.ttle Camp by the road aide, the men having tgone aside
into the woods to s hoot an uni'ortuaate traveler, of the DAme ot
Sm1 th who had fallen into their hands , and when thY women had

begged that he might not be dispatohed before their eyes they had
gone into the woods .
to overtake them.

It

was

this halt that ena.nled the pursuers

The women immediately gave the alarm. and the

mon, mounting their horses which were large. fleet and
fled in seperate directions .

rful.

Leeper eingled out nBig Harpe". and

being better mo unted than his companions , soon left them behind.
"L1t tle~e- succeeded in escaping from Stigall and he, with

the rest ot his companions , turned and followed on the track ot
Leeper aDd "Big Harpe . n
After chasing about nine miles , Leeper came within gun shot

ot the latter and fired .

he ball , entering his thigh passed

through it aDd penetrated his horss and both tell .

Harpes' gun

eSCAped from hie hand and rolled some eight or ten fest down the
bank.

Reloading his rifle , Leeper ran up to where the lIOQ.ided

outla~

lay weltering i n his blood, and 'found

ilim with one thigh

broken and the other orushed beneath his horse .

Leeper rolled

the horse away, aDd aet Harpe in an easier position.
b.g ~ed

that he might not be killed.

The robver

Leeper told him that he had

nothing to fear from him, but that Stigall _8 coming up , and
probably could not be restrained .

Harpe appeared very frightened

at hearing this and implored Leeper to protect him.
In a few moments Stigall appeared. and without utterin g a work,
raised

his ·~ifle

and shot Harpe through the head.

They then sev-

er ed the head from the body and stuck it up on a pole where the
road crosses the creek, from which the place was then named "Herpes
Head , " and 18 yet called by that name .

Thu.a pari shed one of the
S

boldest and most noted treebooters that has ever appeared in

:so-con' t
Amer ica.

Save cour age , he was 'lfit~ut one r edeemin g quality. and

hia death floeed the country floom a t error whi ch had lOll!; para.lyzed its boldes t spirits .

:51Chapter 6The tlLi tUe Harpe" when next heud from, _n on the road
which runs £:rom New Orleane through the Choctaw grant to Tennessee .

Whilst there, he became acquainted with and j01ned a band of

outlaws led by the oelebrated

s on.

son and Harpe committed

depredations upon the above ment10ned road, and upon the M1ss1ssippi river.

They oontinued this way of life

and accumulated great wealth.

inally

for several yaus

Bon and his lrand be.

came so nO'~o rious and troublosome that the Governor of M1Bsissippe
territory offered a reward of five hundred dollars for his head .
Harpe immediately detsrmined to reward for himsilf.

Finding

Mason in a thich canebrake counting his money, he shot him, cut off
his heaf and carr1ed it to the vi llage of Wa

ngton, and then the

capital of MisB iBsippt.. A man who had b een robbed about a yau
before by

lion' s band recognized lIarpe, and upon this evic1ence he

was arr ested, arrainged, ond tried , condeoned and exe outed.

pari shed little Harpe.

Thus

Ho , lacking the only good quality hi s

brother posseesed, o ourage, was if anything l!I01'e brutal and ferocious .
Joseph R. UndJlI"Wl)od, a former Jud~ of the "ourt of Appeals .
wrote a statement of th~' details of every scene, "In Octobsr 1938,
I called on John B. Ruby, a surveyor living in Hopkins c' ounty• II:YI
to engage his services in surveying lands .

On the way, I ~ G sed

the farm on which John Leeper had lived and tied, the man who was
celebrated for capturing outlaw "Big

32Harpe" •

Wishing to learn all I could of tne matter . I inquired

of Ir. Ruby how long ne and Leeper had lived neighbors , whether
they were intbruate friends , and whether Leeper had feequently
told him the particulars attending the capture and death of Harpe.
y exoitement and anxiety grew out of the following factSI WIlen
a s all boy, my nome fta with a maternal u",-cle. Eamund "opra ,
near Edmonton in Metcalfe county.

linen my uncle brought me from

Virgini a , I was informed that a little mill-boy, named Trabue ,
had been met on h18 mill path by the Happes and murdered, and that
a man named

ooloy had been murdered by them a fwwmiles above the

residence of my uncle , and on the oreek upon which his residence
ftS situated .
These things make
heart.
and

II.

deep impreSSion on my yeung mind and

Hot long after. I was pi.t in scnool in Danville, KentuckyJ

tner~

was informed of the murder of Lankford on tnis side of

Cumberland Gap, in wllat was then called the Wi lderness, and of the
arrest and inprisonment of tne Rarpes at Danville , of their breaking jail and of their fl1ght through the Green
I!IIlrdering as they went.
Sti~ll's

her country,

I had previously heard of the murder of

famllyand the bur ning of the house over tneir hear,s .

lir Ruby informed me that ne had lived in tne neignborhood
f or fortn years , almost in sight of Leeper' 8 residence . and that
they were intimats friends. that Leeper was as hones~ as any man'
that ever lived , brave and trugllful, and had often related to nim
and otners. tne ptl.rticularll attendin g the capture and death of Big
Harpe.

After trinner we nnt to the residence of 1Ir. James Arm.

strong, and tnere I wrote. all

• Ruby dictated. the following faots

as detailed to him by Leeper and other pioneers."
"There were two Harpes . bothers. one a large athletic man

named JUcajah. and the other small and ~ctive . aamed Willy.

T!tey

were scarcely ever called by any other name other than Big and
Little Harpe.

Big Harpe had trrro wives and Little Harpe but one .

Theae women bad children. but how many 1 did not learn.

Their

wives were detained with tho children at Danville for soma time
after their husbands broke jailand fled.
When rol eased. they moved and located about eiGht mi les

"
from the p 8sent
aite of Green river aDd Henderson. KYI where is
now Rp'pkins county" on their way to join their husbands.

The

countty on the south side of Green river was wilderness . with
but few s t t len.

(The word settler has a. technical meaning. in

coneequence of the Leglelaturea of Virginia and Kentucky
ing laDds to those who settled and improved t
The Harpes rode

gran~

wil derness . )

ood horses . were well dreBsed in bu

cloth coats , and armed with rifles and holsters of pistols .
The wil d, ininhabited condition of the country was their apology
fo r such equipment.

They stopped for dinner at the home of a

settler named James Tompkins . who resided near Steuben's Lick.
(Manitou) named att.e Baron Steuben of Revolutionary memory.
Alfred Townes told me of a tradition among the early sett lers
that the old Baron had visited Kentucky 800n after the close of
the war, and had been wounded by the Indians at this Lick, hence
the name .)
While resting themselves . and enjoying

e hospitality of

• Towpkins. the Harpes passed themselves as Methodist preachers .
and one of thElD1 sald a. long grace at the dinner table .

1he con.-

ver satlon related mostly to the general chara~r of the country.
and the quaUty of the game it furnished.
he hunted and killed many de er'

One of them asked whether

Mr. Tompkins said ho did when he

had ammunition. but for some time past he had bean Ylithout powder .
that it was difficult to obtain a supply and consequently, abun-

dant as were the deer. he had not had any venllion t o eat.
Thereupon the Rarpea resumed their journey toward the Ohio
waters,

The first cabin passed was that of

ses Sttn 11, then

oo cupied by his wife and ch11d, ha being a_y from home .
settlement was five miles from that of Tompkins .

Sting&ll ' .

The next settl e-

ment was Peter Ruby's. eleven miles from Stl ngall ' a .

y informant.

John B. Ruby. was at the hou.e of Peter Ruby. and saw the Harpes as
they passed .

They were eeen no

ore until after they had j ined

thsir wives and childrsn .
There were onl

two fa 11ies l1ving between Peter

yand

e residence of the Harpe wo:nen. near the site of Henderson.

It

_y be that tho Harpes passed around those two families ao as to
oonceal themselves from observation.

It is suppoBed they had de-

termined to r emove from KentUCky and locate some

ere in the South.

It is cerJ,in. that on joining their wives . they loat no time in
packing aDd leaving.

They ( amped for the night . a few1:l1les from

the residenco of Stigall , who owed one of the wonen a dollar .
Stigall met the party in the flats of Deer creek. as he was going to
the

obinaon Lick, north of t ha Ohi o. for eal t.

He told the woman

to call on his wife . and tell her to pay the dollar .

He eo.id hh

wi4e did not know where he kept his money and accordingly sent
proper directi one.

One or all of the wives of the Harpas went to

the house of Stigall, and told his wife what her husband had aaid .
She found hie purse. which contained about 140. 00 in dIver out of
which aha paid the woman the dollar du
huabands how much money

ee ~mod

purse . and this l ed to the pe

her .

The wivee tol d their

to be i n the pilo our d out of the
etratt on durin the following night

of one of the DeBt horrible tragedies ever witnessed on earth.

S
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lirs . Sti gall
man

ns.mBS

"''IlS

a young woman with only one chile .

Lova was staying th at night at tho houss .

A

The i;wo

Harpes left their cQmP and wsnt tothe houae of Stigall, got
the money. murdered his wife and child and Mr. Love . then set
fire to the

~ouse

and burned up the murdered bodies and all t hat

__ in it .
Two men by the

of

ns.mBS

~dgens
e

and Gilmore were returning

from the Lick with their packs of salt and had camped for the night
not far from Stigall ' s.

About daylight the Harpes \'\'9nt

camp and arrested them on

pret~8e

to ;j'.,
~helr

that they had committed robber y.

murder and arson at the house of Stigall .

fhey shot Gilmore. who

died on the s pot " Hudgens broke and ran, but was overtaken by the
Harpes and put to death.

These things were stated by the women after

Big Harpea Death.
News o£ these murders spr ead through the scatterl)d popul ation with rapidity.

Alarm and excitement pervaded every heart.

The men assembl d to consul t jnd act.
t hat these cr imes wer e the deeds

The oonsl usion w s universal,

,~ , the

Harpes , lar ge rewards f or

the ir heaus, dead or al ive , were publicly offered.
>1;,

The pioneers

~t ~t

~d.tb"B

resklved to capture them.

A cOlDpany was formed , consi8ting~ " John Leeper, James TOlDpkiDS,
Silas Magby. Neville Lindsay,

tthew Christy. Robert Robinson and

the infuriated Yasea Sti gall . if there were any others
had f orgotten their nQmes .

Mr. Ruby

These men armed with rifles . got on the,

trail' of t he Harpes and overtook them at their camp , upon the waters
of the Pond river but whether in the present boundary of Hopkins or
Muhl enberg county, I have not satisfactorialy ascer tained.

About a quarter of amile from camp, the pursuing party saw Little
Harpe and a man named Smith, who had been hunting horses on the range ,
conversing ne ar a branch of water, (this word Hran H was used by
the early settlers of Kentuoky to des ignate the natur I pas turage
of c

ebrake, wild pea vines , and

as on which thei r live atock

gra zed .)
Little Harpe oharges Smith with being a horse thief, and
blew in his charger (a maall i mplement with which the hunter measures
his powder in l oading his .,un,) the
signal for danger soon
matter.

brou ~t

~nrill

sound, their usual

Bi g Harpe to see what was the

The pursuing party and B1 Harpe arr1ved at the branch

in opposite directions, nearly at the
mounted on a fine

s ~e

time .

Big Bapre oame

ay mare, the property of the murdered Love .

which he had appropriated.

The pursurers, not doubtin g the

of thoso whom they had overtaken, without warni n

ui lt

f i r ed upon them,

bably wounding Smith, but not hitting either of the Happes.
Bi g Harpe was in the act of shooti ng Smith as t hose in front
among the pursuers fired .
told Smi th he must .ie.

Harpe had &lready cocked his gun and
But. surprised by the vol ley, and by

the rushin g up of persons, he reserved his fire, whirled Love's
mare and galloped off to his camp.

Little Harpe ran off on foot

into a thicket. and was not seen afterward.

On r eaching Smith, the pursuers wero detained, listening
to his

e~lanation .

of the Harpe 's but
life was apared.

He was at first re
.oo~

rded as an acoompli ce

demonstrated his innocenoe , and his

The pursuers has t ened toward the camp , and

saw Bi8 BaDpe haetily saddling the horses and preparing to take
the women with him.

Se lng the i r raped approach, he mounted

Love ' s mare , armed with a tifl e and pistols and darted off ,
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leaving the women and children to provide for themselves .
They were made prisoners, and
for the chase and one

o ~her

gby, a large fat man, unfitted

were left to prd them.

Love ' s mare was large and strong, and carried the 200 pound
weight of her rider Big Harpe with much ease , and he seemod t o cal l
on her to expend all her

streagth Ih his behalf.

Tompkins , a

r ather small man, rode a thorou gh red full ches t ed bfY mare of

He

the best Virginia stock and led the pursuit .
thieves

b~fore ,

had ohased

and an aCCou 1t he gi ves of one of the thievos chased

is , "he would never agabA

steal a horse . "

Nanoe , his mare , exhibited

both speed and stanina in this race of life or death.

Tho other

horses wer e nothi ng like equal to Nance or Love ' s mare , and
their r ider s being large

~en .

Bi g Harpe might entertain hopes of

excape .
In the first trm or three miles he dep t fan ahead , no one
t r ailing in sight except Tompkins .

Ther e was no diffioul ty in

f ollmwing through the rich mellow 80il of tho wilderness for
the tracks made b y the horses of Big He.rpe and
t rail

aey to follow.

rpe rode into

bottom.

a

lett a

Leeper was second in the chase, and the

r est foll owed as rapidly as possible .
Big

Tompki~

thl

As the race progressed,

forest of large trees upon a

cre~k

As he approached t he str eam to cross he encountered alar e

popl ar tree four or five feet 1n diameter and one hundred feat in
length, whioh had blown do ..:n with i ts roots being perpondicular t o
. t he bank and 1t8 top ext8lldin g back

80

the creek and the tree of about forty

as to make an angle between
de~ree8 .

The bank was so hi Sh and perpendicular that

it was impossibl e
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to descend and aros s the cretlk with safety. and dan erous also
to attem?t jumpin g over the tree ,
head of the treo. and there
thirty steps

bet~ ecn

ae retraced

his steps to the

et Tompkins face to face wi th some

them.

Each reined his foaming steed and stopped. neither attempted
to !'lee or to fire.

Tompkins told Harpe that escape

~~o

i mpossibl e

and it woul d be best to surrender .

"Never". as ths brief reply.
si ght.
Leeper ,

At

th~t

moment Leeper came in

Harpe dashed otf at ful l speod .nile Tompkins tarried for
As soon as he came up he said . "Why didn't you shootT" To

which Tompkins replied. "th,.t his mar e was

80

fiery. that he

could not make a safe shot upon her. and he would not fire unless
he was sure of execution. "

- - -- - - - - --

- --

-

- -- - - -_._-------
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Chapter 7
Leeper had fire d upon the Harpeo and Smith at the
branch and finding that his ramrod could not be drawn
in consequen e of its havin; been wet, told Tompkins he
could not rel.ad, but hiG horse was fast failing and that
Harpe would esoape unless Nance could catch hUn.

Tompkins

replied, " She can r un over him upon any part of the ground . "
Leeper said, "Let us excaange horses and give me your gun
and shot pouch and I will brinG hUn down. if I can overtake
him. "

Shey dismounted" exchanged horses and arms and Leep*r

dashed forward after Big Har pe .

The noble mare proved her

ability to "run over him up on any part of the
Le~er

crossed t he creek, and after passing through

the thick tall trees in the bottoms, came in oi
fleein g Harpe as he r

ched higher

ass and aeattered tre e.
horse for

ound."

The

t of the

ound with its paalrle
ay mare _s not the better

ance gradwally gained on her.

When Leeper got

within thirty yards , Harpe warned him "to stand off, or he
would kill him. " Leeper

re ~lied,

"on

of us has to d1e, and

the hardes fend off."
As the woods bacame more open and tnterposed fewer obstacl es
and obstr uctions , Leeper thought he had a good chance.

Suddenly

putting Nance to her full speed, he rushed up within ten steps
of Harpe, threw his Ie

ove ~

her ma.ne and the bridle omlr Yance s

head, j lmped tb the ground, took .Un and fired . Harpe reined up ,
turned, present ed his

and it sa.pped-- all without diBmDunting.

Leeper afterwards said . "If Harpe' s gun had not enapped, tho ball
would not havo paS3ed within twenty yards of mo ,
aimed .

ppe then throw his gun down, wheeled the

80

badly was it
ay mare and
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From the se circumstances , Leeper kn9w he had

pushed on hi s cours e .
hi t him.

He caught and remounted llance , and oon overtook Harpe

who hold him to "keep off , or he woul d shoot

h : ~"

In a few seconds ,

Harpe caosed to urge tho gray mar o forward , and put both his hand s
on the pommel of his saddle t o hold on.
and threw him to the
TWo ball s had
bl east bone .

ound.

nter ~d

near his backbone , and come out near the

rpe beg'ed that he mlgnt be taken t o j ustice aad not

be put to instant death.
that his we

Leeper rushed alon gside

Loeper told him his reque.t was useless,

d .... 1l fatal and he must Boon die.

pursuers cane up

Tom kins and the other

e by ona, and Stigall imoediatel y prosented h1s gun

0

wi th a vi ow to blo

n

his brains out, but Harpe kept bob1n his he d

baokward and f orward to prevent it.
his body as he l ay on the

Btl

11 pl aced the

own, and shot him throu

muz~~e

WIlS

lnst

the h ari .

Thus perished the most brutal monster of the hunan mcw.
head ms cut off by Stigall . Whether the body

a

His

burled or lett a

prey for the lrOl ws , I di d not learn . The party intended to use the
head i n gettin g tho lar e rewards which had been off ered by t he Governors
of Kintucky and Tennessee, but the heat of summer rendered its
preservation impractlvable .

A tall youn tree

owin

on the side ef

the trail was selected, trimmed of i ts la t er al branches clear to
top, and

de sharp .

On this point the head was fastened .

The skull and jaw-bone remained there for
all else had
where this t re

the

py

ye~r8

••• a

er

een decom osed and mingl ed with the dust. The place
e

ie in

sBater County, and is known u on the _p

of Kentucky as Harpe ' s Read , · to this day.

oses

Sti~l l ts

character wa s ver y bad, he was a f terwards

killed for ai ding Joshua }leehart 1n running rtray
ddox. Renk Fletcher and

It

brothor of the

you~ g

th" h

woman follow9d

the r llILW!iya , and ovellt ook them i mmat is now the etete of
Illinois .

They wore f ound a t ni

t in a cabin which was caut'ously

and silently aporoaohed , and , at a

~iven

Fletcher fi r ed upon Fleahart and Sti
ddox

lll. S 8

si -nal ,

ddox and

11 through the chinks .

ai tting at the time of the shooti n" , in the lap

~IaS

of her 10 er, with an ann around hi s n
Thus tho narrative made by

'!T.

e~ .

Ruby is ended .

liut ! deem

it proper to add some facts which I le r ned -from the late ~jor
1f1l111U1l Stewart of Logan County. who was ono of tho most extra-

ordinary men I ever knew.

tajor Stewart tol d me that in the

years of 1791- 95, he was doing business for Joe Ballen r in
Stanf ord ,

~l

(when I we

and ea11ed Devil Joe

It

boy I aften

3a l le~ ge r .)

rai ded a party, captur ed the n

he~'d

t his

spoken of

In one of those years
9&

Henger

and commttted them t o jall

in Stanfor d for the murder of Lankfort, in the wildernes s between
Cr ab Orchar d and CU!!lberlan

Gap .

They were after wards r moved to DIInvil1 e t or safe kee ing
and ther

~ey b~o

jail and with their wives and children fled

to a site few mi l es frOll! Hender s on.

and were one all s
year of 1799.

~e r

There t hey l eft the wmen

until the letter part, t his was in the,

St ewar t confinnee t he atatement already made as t o

the murder of the

ablle youth and

• Dool ey. They als o mur der ed

a man named St upp on Bi g Barren river below

wlln

Crean.

In 1799. after Bi b Harp" ",us killed lind L6ttle Harpe had fl ed
the stat ,
in Lo

~~,,1r

County,

T.i " 8 and children were bro u ht to R asollvil1e.

Here the

en w r

tried as a ccomp11c

8

of
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their husbands and aoquitted .

Sti

11 and a party of his

intended to I!turder tho woa:en atter their acqui·ttal .
This evil dosi

was detected , and its .ccol!tpllshaent

prevented by the wise coneuct of
Stewart, who was then Sherift.

Jud '~e

Ormsby, and ot !ajor

'!he Judr-e ordered the Sherltf to'

put them in jail, as thoUPl it would never " 0 to turn such .-viI
charac ters loose upon SOCiety, but seoretly told Stewart ho mi t ht
remove them aftor n1 <'"ht to any place of satety.
Aecordin

y.

jor Steuart put thom i n jail , but, soon

a fte r dark removed them and hid them in a wooded section.
next nl r;ht hs sont them about five mil oo

1'1'0

The

rus sellville to e.

eave, .mere he kept them sup lied wi til toad . "tigall and hie
~ar ty

r8ll1&.ined in Lo p.n county for so

0

days after the tl'ial of the

women, hunting f or them in every direotion.
jor Ste

rt daid each of the three women

ha~

a child,

that ;'1& Harpe'l[ t-wo wives were coarse 'IOmen, and th*t Litt le
Harpde wife was a beautiful wo:an and had bGen well reared .
wit" ot Little

The

rpe , after he was hun g in Mis sissippi, married

a highly respectable man and r e red alar " tamil y of children,
al l

uch es teemed for

hon ~ sty,

sobr iety. and industry.

the lajor for the name 0" the l!Itl.n abe IDI1rr1ed , ho co

I aaked
d not b

induced to divulge it, because a s111y word mi ght on s ome oocassion
reflect upon theil' children in c onsequGnce of bel' former oonnection
with Little Harpe .
jor Stewart said the woman seeded

atetul

~o

him and

related with apparent oandor the story of their lives and their
connection with the Harpes .

They told him their husbands had

once been put in jail at KnOXville. Tounl upon Buspi010n of orime.
whe~

they wero innocent. .hen released, they declared war
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ag&inst all mankind , and determined to murder and rob until they
wer e killed.

ntey mght have escaped after the murder and rol.bery

at Stigall's , but for the detention at the branch.
Ig Harpe , expecting to be pursued, proposed the
be killed that they might nee

. thout enccmberll.nce .

re" children
His two

wi veil and c rother consented. but the wife of LI ttl" 1i&rpo took

h"r chIld to the branch where ah" bad Beon

II.

projocting shelf of

rock under Whi cb ah" placed it, and laid dom on the outer side,
determin"d to remain and die with her child.

As hor husband came

to the br anch to let her know th"y had concluded to put the chi1dron
t o death, the man "mi th , tho horse hunter , ap roached .

Be mo

towards him and s ounded he shrill whistle on his

rthe

made his ap ellrance Ilt the
commenced.

bar

d

IIlO

ent,

ranch on Love's 1II3.re, whon the firing

$mIth was shot down and t he Harpe ' s fled .

Bi g Harpe did not go directly to tho camp, but ci rcled it,
fearing the pursuers mi

t already ha V" taken it.

'!hese Budden

and unexpe oted e nts say d the live. of the chIldren by allowing
no time for their execution.

Little

rpe' 8 wife and child hastily

returned to camp whon tho fi r ing took place a little distance below
the shelving rock , and Where made prisoners . with the wives and
children of B1 Harpe .
What J have written was
!'rom eye wi thesse.

oo~unicated

to

e as

80

d the place

noted that oven tho line of

when formed , -.m. ade to run by "Hpape' s Head" in
line.

directly

and pa rticipators in thQ tran actions relllted .

Bi g Harpe's death at t raatQd a lot of attenti on
he was killed became

cODin~

II.

t~~ on

~ere

County

dir ect stra!

Little can be Ildded .
Susannah. wife ot t riah (or ' ehll) tho Big Harpe. and Sally,

t

44s pouee of Willie. the Li ttle Harpe , were apprehended at Red

Banta on September 4, 1799 , a8 acces sories to the murder of
Stigall ,

<

8.

They were the first to be inCll;rcerated there in the

new log jail.

On examination they were committed for

t~ial

at

Ru ssellville .
Lonld'ort . nctlln of the Harpes , was a relative of the prominent family of Todds , of Hopkins

ty.

The oak upon 1ihich Stigall and Leoper posted the

~esome

head of Big Harpe died in time and its stump was final l y removed
in August , 1926, and in the construction of U. S. Highv.-ay 41 , a
stone monument was placed 20 feot due we st jjf the p oint, to mark
the spot.
Moses Stigall ' s a8 the name 1s spolled in the public record ,
lhed on stigall ' s Branch of
Webst er County.

In 1800 he

in Deer Creek, in what is now

~ied

Sally Vane .

John Leeper lived on Poplar Fork of Deer Ore" and died in
1812, survived by his widow Nanoy, his Bone , James and Samuel,
his daughters . Cassie and Rachel , and a steplon, Abednego Llewellyn.

James marri ed

Sarah Ashby, (1813) and Samuel married

Nancy Guyler , (1810) the rites in both instanoes b.ing so1emnhed by John 'Bourland, a Baptist llI1nister .

Cassandra married

John Harris , (1818) with Squire Daniel Ashby, of

ciating.

The inventory a ppraisement of John Leeper' 8 eata.te
his neighbore , John

B.

de by ,

by and Samuel Uu1l1rer . takes no account

of the rifle which falled hlln in a cri t1 eal IIlOIIl8nt as above IIl8nti-

A p osse l ed by Captain Yound fro::n

reer County had driven

out or killed the other desperadoes , and the removal of the
Harpes assured the safety of the inhabitants in t heir pursuits .

L

Chapter

a-

As a rule , theeettlers and their descendants follow d the BaDe
imperfect and shiftlOlls methods of agriculture that had worn oat
early the lande of Vir ginia .
ce of tho pr inciples of

1

This

VIIlS

due in part to genoral poverty,

t armln and 80in fertil ity, but, also

due to the desire t o avoid bard wor k .
bard work.

SO

lran often W'Or p

hardest t o avoid

When land was ehaap . it was easier to clear the woods wit h

fire IUld axe and use the three or four inohell of leaf mould , and
abnadon the pathhes as worn out , than to plant cover and so iling cr ops,
t o plough deeply and brin& up the f rtile subeoil , aid dra
vent leaching a -d 1mshing, and coneerve ooil

_tQe.

e , pre-

Their condition and dIsposi tion also made them oxceosivel y fond of
discuosi,n. debate and controversy, in wh10g they did not fa1l to engage
in season and Dut.
Elections always held prime interest.

At first , the only vot ing

place i n Henderson oounty was at Red lle.nks . but 1t was an inducemsn t 1n
i t s el f and every voter attended , without bein g sent for , ans without
any effort being made "to get the voto out . "

It

1111.

a big day.

By act

of the General Assembly, Decembln' 6, 1804, t he count y _s divided into two
ele ction p-ecincts , the southern precinct be ing that part of t he county
"South of Deet" Creek and the Crab Orchard

ork of Trader.ater ," being

the same two years ]ater adopted as the line of separation of Hopkins
county.
There wer e few taverns or houses of trade . but what ther s were ,
were center s of discussion yinere the social instinoe was to be gratified ,
and wher e all the news , political or otherw

' , wa s discu s sed and poss ible

and occa.si onal newspaper s fr om the Falls to be exhibited,
lIoney

Ylll.S

the scaroest of oOlllllodit1ss .

Louisville , or the Falls of the Ohio .

Ther e

ere no banks we ot of

Only a II1II&11 vllyme of ooi nage of

~s-

the United States _s incirculatioll,. soae bank bills . and
Spanish coins..

SOllie

Change of Spanish dollars wae often made wi tha cold

chisel. the piece being divided in hAlvos. fburths . and eights . or
"bits" , the 1ntr1nsio value
was cllled "cut monoy"..

t the silver be1ng teken ae par.

'lb.i

It was recocnized by lAw aa receivable i'or

Littell Laws, Page ~ 5.)

atate taxes.

At the firat, values were re co enod in English pounds , shillinga ,
pence or in t obacco .

Officors ' fees and fines were payable in toba cco

at fixed r tea .

'1'b.e rates fixed by the act of Jine 28 , 1792 , for each ~

pound cf tobacco

W1LG

Laws. Book I , Pag

" one penny curr nt money of Kentucky,"

155. )

(LIttell

Peraonal notes and pro 1eos to pay. of well

m01lll individuals, pas sod i'rom hand to hand 1n lieu of money. bc.rter
_s the r ula.
There were two physicians at the Red Banks , Dr . James llc.mi lton
and Dr. Adam

R~nk1n.

but one in the 80uthern part of Henderson county.

Nor did those hardy lind wtlather beaten pioneers seam to heed any mintstrations. (save what could be gi"ren by Grannies t
been

WG '

as all wealclings had

·dod out of the stock by protra ted hardship , and the surT-vora

strengthened by vigorous aotiv life
perate cUmate

116

'!'here were brie
bex

)

the open and 1n a bracing t em.-

d very hale and healthy.
bard winte

when the temperature fell to ten

lere, but the fcrests relieved it by hold1ng off the winds .

Shows Were 1nfrequent, but lasted lon ger at a later date when the
country

1i'O.S

cloare4.

with a feu h

Spr1ng. su:m!ler. and autwrm were long and pleasant

sunny days of a hundred in the shade , but the f_ hot W.

n1ghtlr _de the (;l"owing corn crack and snap.

The rainfall of

~8

1nchea

did not r un eff in torrents an' flood. , but dripped from the trees ,
soaked

thr~

the l eaf mould and fed perennial springs

branches with clean ehrumele .

nd slaw flowing

The male of the race se ms to have developed that characteristic
physique and physiogomy, of wh1ch Linooln _s an extreme type ,
be lIeen in their old portre.1:iis and survivors .

lUI.

can

Height there _s , and (it

is not i ceable in their descendants to this day,) high cheek bones . thin
faool . prominent nose , powerful jar approaching the "Tennessee Chin"

The

in pattern , larg Adams apple. lar ge earB , and thin rough neck.
hair was coarse and usually recoded toward the templos.

Not a beautiful

ensemble, but intensely vital and adapted to all oonditions of life,
and to any '!;ask, phusiool or mantal .

One of these pioneers was an out-

standing character and tho leading oitizen of this seotion.
WAS WJI.ED.

HOI' HOPKINS CO

Gell8ral Samuel Uopkins, as agent 11M attorney-in- fact for Riohard
Henderson and <'ompany, founded the town of Henderson.

He was a native

of Albemarle Lounty, Va} a second oousin of President Jameo

dieon. of

President Zachary Taylor. of Stephen Hopkins (one of tho 8i
double second oousin of Patriok Henly.

) and a

He took a conspiouous part at

omnouth. Brandywine and Ge~n Town., in t he last of

Princeton. Trenton,

will h batt les he oommanded a ba

lion ot' light infantry will

was deoimated.

and Jlajor Hopkins Beverly 1IOunded.
As lie tenant

olonel of the loth Virginia at the s1ege of Charleston.

20, 1780; he _s made a prinsoner.
west and settled at

Hen. rsen,

iOIleral Hopld.ns

came

(Red Banks.) He waD elected Representative

from Henderoon c.ounty in the Goneral Ass
until hiD eleotion to

In 1797 ,

ongr.ss in 1612 .

bly and oontmued to hold offi ce
Ile died at Garden S ring, t ,vo

miles east of Henderson in 1819.
Daniel Aehb'l, rssiding on otter Creek,
he

]a

al

an ear ly comer, as surveyor,

id off the John Harv y military survey in 1788 . he , e a mnn of parts .

~-----~~

48a prOl:linent and \ni'luential c1tize-a .
the whole country west of the Gre

wen

and favorably kn01l!l in

river. the Representative of

hlenb rg. Livingston and Henderson counties in tho State Senate .
He

11118

-

the father of AbsalO!l. Nathaniel . and Daniel Ashby. Jr,

Ashby

an astute politician, earnestly desired his neighbors shoul d ge given
recognition .
of drafting

o carry his point , ho hit upon the excellent expedient
An

act f'or the division of' Henderson county, aDd

the

ne

county in honor of his colleague in the 10wAr house . Gener al Hopldns .

The

act passed and

~I

appDovld by Governor Christopher Gr.enup , December

9, 1806.
While the Governor ' a Commi.*ion had been engrossed in the l elsurlly
manner of the times , the news had bsen brought b6ck by Senator Ashby in
due course of ti

• it gonerallynarrated around, the settlers got their

corn planted, and the place of meeting oiscusoed and considered by the
appoi nted Justices . it was b7 then the 85th day of
Hopkino County,
words fail .

y. 1807.

"hat a spl ondid place to be. • • what a glorious time . •

The dry records must tell the rext .

"Be it ther foro rcmembereda that at the house of
in the county of Hopkins, on
ance of an act of' the
sion

~D

May in

~Jneral

~obert

cGary.

day, the 25th of ' y, 1807. in pursu-

Assembly. entitled

q

An Act f'or the div1-

Henderson Countyi' approveu on the 9th day of Deoemb"r. 1806,

and in pursuance of an ace of' the General Aso
altering the times of holdin

certain courts

ly entitled " An Act
n this comoonw alth".

A proved tho 27th of necemb r . 18061 a commission was produced fro

his

Excellen y. C. Greenup, Governor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. bearin date of December 29. 1806 directed to Richard

vie .

Russell We ir .

•

49Thomas Jnderson. Thom&s Ade.ma . Stephen Ashby. Isiwn Browder. James
Logan and Joseph Berry , Esquiresl a.ppointing thEllll Justices

in the county ot Hopkins .
named in said c

hereup on, Richard Davis,

sslon. a.dm1n1etered to Russell

ot the Peace

Esquire; first

eir , the oath to

support the Constitution of the United States, the oath of fidelity to
the t ommonwea,lth of Kentucky, and the
t or Hopkins

ounty.

0

th of tho Just100 ot the Peaoe

Theroupon the sa 1d R

8S

11 W~ lr , a doinistorad the

8a1d eevera,l o&tha to the above nallte • Thomas . nders on. Thomas Adams .
Stephen Ashby, James Lo

n , Isham Browder and Joseph Berry,

50-

And so a court was holden for the said county of Hopkins .

Under

the great elm, noar t he sparkl ing spring. at the head of the little valley
opi/ning to the north, in front of t he hosp itable home of R bert J(cGary,
the larGO

story house cro1l!lod the rise above the spring.

i8 now a little off the

~d1sonvi lle

nnd Sacramento

H igh~uy,

The place
due t o re-

vision of its l ocation in 1929.
Here

ou~

grave seniora met and accepted their trust , took up the

task of county governmsnt, amid the plaudits of their fellow
of Ho kine from far and near .

Not only c

e those who had

citiz~n8

mot~on

to

make . or causee to be heard, but all assembled for merry making a nd a
celebration of new found independence and with hi

hopo for the future .

From the 80uth end, came eld Dick Davis with his long beard and
pigtail , in ancient swallow tnil coat, the hump backed slave boy, Peter ,
waiting behind
the west.

hi~.

Russell

eir, arrayed

l~e

a peacock, rode in from

In de brung on from Philadelphy for the occasion, he wore

a ? l um col cr ed coat, red waistcoat of b' cade . tight fawn colored trouserl, shiny boots and bell crowned hat .
Ther e too,

s rough bewhiskered Tom Anderson. the black ith.

with an Axe Handle- nd- a
Thomas Adams , wiry and fi

1£ across the

ck of his slick buckskins.

• clad in blue homespun thiel.::, heavy and

stiff , came from the mouth of Deer Creek.
There too , was COlonel Stephen Ashby from the Groen iver country,
dressed in his fadod regimentals and topped with a coonskin ca.p with a
tail .
wore

Isham Browder, pious :.lcthodist and lay exhortor from El k
II.

tall Beavor hst, which would _il;;h tI'lo pounde .

Joseph
neat butternut

rry of florid fRee , poised in
fro~

the

at Creek country.

short, fat, squinting and merry, dressod in
s To

Cr~~k

Towles , the

~er ,

came a.ttired in

Case too , J a
II.

sLogan,

bright blue coat.

There

n of Law frOll1 Rod Banks , E, Earl e and S. Woodson ,

51in"Bober bla Ck, albeit a little rusty, and there was Daniel Ashby,
bustling handshaker .

There stood John Gordon , cold sobar, for there

waa bull1ness forward . he

8

attirod in ne 7 doesldns ~nd le gc;inll. his

six feet three of gaunt body a.'ld atron g lega , s

ounted by h1s dark

bony face with hi&h red cheek bones , lantern jaws , strong lined big
mouth and chin, 8hoo~ of blae

hair, but all redeemed by tho humorous

twinkle in his bright eyes , there was a ttunnhawk in hie belt , and he
leaned upon his
his COlllpasa.

cob Staff.

At his feet were saddle baga containing

his was brought with an oye to bUSiness , he

WIlli

the cen-

ter of an interected buckskin group , pODp ounding questions of land lalf.
and getting laconic allswere.
His brother Rl.lly, gaunt and w1th fiery red hair. rough clad. in
homespun with his trousers in big rawhide boots with fiercely rowel ed
spurs , rode i a on hia gr y stallion, " King

Ulian."

James Nisbet. newly come from Fishing Creek, South Carolina. p osit! V8
and argumentatlV8 . told of Colo nol Samruel Bratton and his exploits at
Huck's defeat. tIXld debated the evenh of ths Revolution with Colonel
Abraham Lan era . who heiid out for old Virginia.

Old Ennis Ashby w1th

young Ennis , the first pioneer child born in the wilderness between

Trad~ter and Pond river,

WIlS

the e to o.

Charles Ilro.dley and Asa Sisk

~tith the broadest of jests, held a G1:1ll11 but noisy group.

Fredorick

byn4. 1benozer Bourland, Pressley Pritchett. Geor ge

Austin, Basil Wright and Reuben ilelrry and his
and Reuben , Jr , as well
swelled the crowd.

Q

S)

ns .

Squire Joseph Berry and

And thero were the boys, Sa

Gordon , Samuel BrattonlJisbet. SIIl!\ Morton .

n , "illian H.
Q

hundred more.

I and Acbroso Grayson

Jim Ni sbet had his wonder1'ul

lop-oared dogs. fox dOGS, gloriously spotted and ths terr or, envy and
delight of the countryside .

52
These do gs were the particular deli gnt of little Stil lwell .
Barsaia! , Obediah, Levi McGary and litt le Solomon Silkwood .
Sires without aristocaacy of wealth or position. graduates
of no cOllege but t he Spartan university of har ds hip and survival,
men wi t h chara cter and type in every line , not one a coward,
cheat , sneak, fool or weaklin g.

Fathers in Iorael , a ll the

forefathe rs of many a worthy son of Hopki ns county, met not to
start the e;over mnent with the blessing of God i nvoked by John
Bourland,
s.

nieter of the Gospel of Baptist faith .
Mc C~ry,

flustered and flattered at the r esponse to

her John ' s hospitable bid. directed the ne groes. ausnentod by
the slaves of brother Dan--they tended the smokin

barbecue pit

where savory venison. mutton nnd wil d tur key roasted to crisp
browness , r esti ng on l engths of green saplings . t hey compounded
the inimitable sop. and turned out, but kept hot on the hearth
stone in the house t he br own hoe cakes vlell baked all through.
Not one , but two t ubs of cider, one of hardes t , the other with
f e rmentation checked by mustard seed. the prod uct of the new oxchard that

ca~e

barrel of persi

in bearing year bofore last. a whole broached
n beer, with plenty of gourd dippers stood in

the dugout milk house at t he s i de of t he elm.

Bob and Dan wher e

needed were everyvme,. e , at the spr i ng house. -..t the shooting
mat ch where Diok Davis ' s son, William
ship under the rise

d o~u

dGmDnstr~ted

his markman-

the lane t o the left, they were shaking

hands , chaffin g, Ylo1coming f riends old and new.
As

sea t s for oourt, Bob had provi ded two l onr,

p~cheon s

res ted at comfortable height upon an x-shaped contrivanoe of
s takes driven in the earth and secured by hi ckory wi thes at the
interae~t i on s .

The more i nterested stood around and 80me squatted

on their hunker a, some sat and some reol i ned on the aoclivities
of the little Amphi - t heatre .

53Court being on, David Wri&ht produced a c03aission fr om the
varnor, appointi S him Sheriff of Hopkins , so thereupon took
the oath; and with John C~ rdon, Abner Martin and Caleb Hall aa
a ureti~8 ,

executed his bond.

Samuel Woodson' s commission ae

Clerk crune next, he producing his certificate of examination si

ad

by Fel ix Gr undy, Rob ~ rt Trimble and Ninian Edwards, Judzes of the
Court of Appeals .

He likewis e qualified nnd prooeoded to 'reGord

the minutes in his plai n, uni f orm handwr i tin g, and used clear
lan ?,uage .

Robo r t Ma Qary refused the office of

cr oner, and the

Court by re solution recommended to the Governor f or appointment
Henry Ashby and Clai born Wi lliams ,

They likewise recommended fo r

a ppointment aa Surveyor, the name s of John Gordon and Peter Ruby.
Daniel McGar y and Solomon Silkwood produced a wr i ting
foliows l

"We do hereby present, promise and a

8e

es that should the

co unty of Hopkins think proper to fix the place for erecti g the
public buildings on our l and , we will give forty acrea jOintly to
lie along our line that diVides with Daniel

cOray's plantation,

except as t o the water, which the said MoGray agrees to al l ow
every privile ge to the Co unty of the Hopkins Court aforesa\ d, the
Court all owing us to layoff Iota on the opposite side of the
street, that given by ua to the County; after a town i s l aid off
of sai d land , May 25, IS07.
Solomon Silkwood (§eal)
Daniel

cOray

(Seal)

Wher eupon the Court, a majority of the Justioes thereof , aa
well as a majority of the Judge o of Hopkins Circuit Court be i ng
pres nt and concurring, did f i x on, the pl a l e pr oposed by Daniel
McGary and

Solo~n

Si lkwood f or ero cting the public

buildin~s

of

Hopkins County, and did in all t hings acoede t o all and s ingular,
the propositions contai nln & 1n tho above menti oned

writi~g .

54James Davis , Thomas Anderson, and Abraham Landers were
appoi nted eOonUssioners to draft plans for a Courthouse and
Jai l , and to r eport at the next term.
Thomas Towles, Esquire, produoed a license to praotioe
&s an Attorney- at-law in the form presctibed by the Aot of
Assembly, and theroupon the Court appol.nted hiJ:l Attorney on
behalf of the Commonwealth in this Court, and thereupon he
took the oaths prescr i bed by the

C onstitutio~

of the Uni ted

States and by the Constitution of the State of Kentucky.
Here Squi re Berr y was excused and lef t the Court.
William Davis was apPoi nted a

Com ~issioner

of the tax

for the ensuing year and took the oath, with Rober t Ke Gray,
John Davis and James Davis ae sureti es , he then executed bond .
Daniel MoGRay invited the Court to meet at his hou se at its
next term and his invitation was a ccepted .
Richard Davis first

s i~ed

the minutes .

On July 27 , 1807 , anothe r Court

Of Daniel

Court adjourned but

_0

"holden" at t he house

Car y with Richard Davis , James Lo gan and Thomas

Adams promptl y in attendance to open Court.
James Lo

registered hi s stock mark, a cross and under-

bit in the left ear and a ewal l ow fork inthe ri ght ear •
• Woodson' s bond ao Cler k was presented and approved and
on his moti on Samuel H.

rl e was swor n i n as his deputy.

Henry F. Delaney was sworn and permitted to practice in
the Court.
Good roads were in demand .

Henry Ashby was appointed

Surveyor of the road fr om ain Deer Cr eek to Where the road from
Toliver

Tim~ ns

to J ohn Groves interseoted the same , with the

l ands in the territory bounded by a l i no from R. Booke rs to Jesse
Ashby' s , s o to i nol ude John Ashby, then to Pond Ri ver, down some

55-

to the mouth of Deer Croek and thence up the same to the
beginning, so as to i nclude Richard Lee and John

aves .

At

this junoture Squire Anderson arrived.
John
up ,

rdon, produced bis cOllllllis3ion fro Cbristopber Jr een-

vernor of Kentuoky, dated Juno 4, 1807, appointing

hi~

Surveyor for the County, he thereupon took oath and with hi s
sureties , Abner Martin and Lindsay Martin, executed his official
bond .

On motion of John Gordon, the foll owing were sworn in as

deput ies, TholD8.s Anderson, James Hughes , and 1'bomas Davis.
EdT~rd

Orton was appointed surveyor of that part of the road

leading from

in Deer Cr eek toward Littlepage 's Ferry from where

the road leading trom Toliver Timmon' s place to John Grove's
plaoe intersects to the same, t o the

Su~r

Camp

anoh of Otter

Creek to Otter and inolude liicholas Hardin, Jesse Smith and
Stephen Ashby.
Horatia Pidcock

~s

appointed surveyor of another seotion

of the road, to draw his hands f or the working the same from a
distri ot established to inolude terri tory from Fugate ' s

Su~r

Camp Branch , so as to inolude Richard Foley, 1'bomas Stokes ,
Solomon Silkwood , and William H. Berry.
On applioation of John Hopkins , Stephen Ashby, Gs or ~. Ti

ons ,

Geor e Ashby and John Ashby, were appoi nt ed vi ewere to view a way
for a road from the Island Ford on Pond River to the road from
Littlepage's

erry to Deer Cre k at, or near Lee ' s Sugar Camp .

Souire !drums arrived and Squire
John Davis was appointed a

Lo~

was excused.

C o~s8i oner

f or the purpose of

assist ing in drawing plans for the Courthou8o and Jail , to report
at tho next term.
The will of '!tin. Bourland, being proved b

tho oath of William

56-

.'8

Davis , a subscri bing witness,
was the will of
Squire

ers on

"8

Laffoon
s excused .

ordered t o be certified, eo

proved by the oath of _oah Fox.

A road preso inc t was e ata.lilhed

between nat Cr eek, Pond River and Fu
ae as to include James Allen.
Elias Smith
Fu

te ' s Su
Robert

~s

t ' s Su

r Camp Branch

Squire Anderson reappeared .

appointed a s urvsyor of th

r C p to Littlepa ce ' a Ferry.

road fr om

Squi r e La

n returned.

cry, Benjamin Davis, John Davis, and Thomas

Harr ison wore appointed viewers to view a road from the seat of
Justice to t he c ounty line in the direction of Christian Cour t
House.
min

cGary, Vinoent Fu

Thomas . rowdsr , Robert

our land were appoi ntsd to view a

seat of Jus t ice int o the road

fro~

te and Benj ..-

y fo r a road f ro

the Red

nOCs to

ths

~reenvil le

in the direction of Littlepar e' l Fer r y, while the same vilwere
except

nj ~n Bo ~ rland , (Will iam Berry being substitutod in

h i s stead ) were to view a way for a road from the se t of Justico i nto the road fro

the

eenvi lle road to the Red Banks in

the direotion of the Red Fanka .
Reu ben • rti n ,

om&s Davis , Daniel Menser and • och Fox

were app ointed to vi ew a road fro
Creek i n the direction

0

John

Daniel

F~rle ' s

nser's to Drake 's

4ill on Pond River .

Farnaba a Sisk , Cal eb Hall, J ohn Gord on and

njamin W..ll.. ce were

..ppolntod to view a road to be conduct ed from the s o t of
J ustice i n thi s County to the County line in tho diroction oll
Centreville.
Hannah !urphey was
estate of Stephen
as s ur eties,

~vo

ted letters of adminietration on the

hey, with L

uel Ha.rvey and

rt n Hewl et t ,

the required bond, and J ohn Bone, El as Smith ,

57Isham Browder and Joseph Underwo od were sworn to appraise in
current money the personal estate and slaves of Stephen ¥urphey,
John Carter re gistered with his stockmark,
Then Daniel and Robert

Squire Ashby appeared .

o Gary and Vincent Fugate , who had

been appoi nted viewers , reported t hat they had viewed and marked
out a road lead i ng to tho town of Henders on and George lugatea.
accord i ng to the marks r unning the most conveni ent way, and that
the proprietors were willing for the r oad.

James

isbat was

appoi nted surveyor of the road , with hands alloted from the SUb&r
C&."Ip Branoh of Otter to Fugate' 8 Sugar Camp

anch.

Squire Ander-

son was excused .
Jane Lovtng, an infant, chose her fathe r Gabriel Lovin
her guardian and thereupon he gave bond with

as

illiam DaviS , surety.

Charles Bradley was appointed a Constable, and thereupon to ok
the oath and exeouted bond with Benjamin Wallace and Peter Van
Burkalow as his sureties .
Daniel WcGary

~s appoi~ ted

Thomas So t kes , David Wri
lhomas Adams and

Jailer of the County.

t , Daniel Ashby, Thomas Ande r son,

enry Ashby re gistered the i r stockmarks .

Richard Davis and James Loean were appointed Jud ges in the
ensuin g election for a member of the HouBe of Reprenentativoe , and
chose Samuel Woodeon as Clerk of the same .
Henry Ashby produced his commission as Coroner and took the
oath and qualified with Vincent Fugate as his surety,
Squire Ander son came in.
Thomas Stokes was granted lett ers of administration on the
estate of D. Parker , the "idow ancy, refusing to take the admini strat ion, V. Fu te and Peter Van Bur kalow, s ur eties , R. McGary
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Benjamin BourllUld,

r Un Hewlett and Richard Dod e, appraisers .

'!he plans fo r the Courtho sa were adopted

s f ollows :

" '!he

Court house to be of good hewn lo gs, seven inches tb ck, twenty feet
square, eighteen t oet

hi~,

with a jointed shingle roof nailed on, a

partition of plank above , two below, a plank floor above and below,
one pair of stairs, trro outside doors below and a door in the partit ion above, a Judge ' s Bench, a Clerk' a table , an Attorney's Dar and
a Jur ors' Bench above and one bolow, the whole to be done in

od and

workmanlike rna iller . "
"'!he Jail to be of hewn timber nine inches square, sixteen feet
by twelve f eet, seven feet high, the floors lai d with timber nine
inches thick and squared , a window in the debtore r oom ei ~ht by ten
inches and one in the Dun eon of the same size, two doors , one into
the debtor's rool'l, and one from the debtor ' s' room into the Dunr:eon
with good locks and hinges , the whol e to be done in

od and workman-

like lIlIillner.
Daniel Ashby, John Davis

an~

bert

cOery were appointed com.-

missioners to Ilet the erection of the Courthouse and Jatl to the lowest bidder.

I t wae ordered that the next term of ~ ourt be holden at

the house of Dnaiel

cGary.

At the next erm, August, 24, 1807, at Daniel Mc _ary' s stockmarks
were registered, and viewer ' s reports received .
~~s

William R. KcGary

appointed sur veyor of the road f rom the ,eat of

J~stice

to'here

the same &Oe8 'into the ro d from Higpland Lick to Christian Court
Houae . John Davis was appointed surveyor of the read from Drak.' S "'

tr k. to T.here that road oes into the road fr om Highland Lick to
~hr!.8tlan

" ourt House with hands to come from the a r.a boundeC:

~y

Flat Creele, Pond River , Drakes Creele, the County line, Tradewater,
Caney Fork, thence

BO

as to include Reuben '"artin and Linza

rt1n

amd Joseph Davie to the mouth of Flat "reek.

Audc61I' Bell was appointed

guardl/Ul to Polly, Lydia, ,jinnie, Benjamin, Nancy a
Uzabeth Knox , 1fifo of John Bell ,
C~rdon

James Knox. and

ave bond with Abner Martin and John

as sureties . Daniel Ashby, James Logan and

~'braham

Lander were

appointed commissioners for the purpose of .precessing all lands north of
Clear " reek, Wm.. McGary, Abner

rtin and Calev Hall , colDl1i ssioners for

the purpose of processing all 1

ds south

~f

It was ordered that one moiety of the

Flat Creek.

oney be paid to the person

undertaking the erec tion of t he (. ourthouse and Jail , to be paid August
1, 18081 and the other moiety a year later , the buildings to be oompletely
finiohed and ready for use by the fourth

onday in J une , 1808 .

William lloGary, Robert McGary, Abner

rtin and!bo

s Martin, were

appointed commissionors on behalf of the county to superintend runni ng
the county 1 ine from the mouth of Owen I S (,reek to the " reb:' Orchard Fork
and thence to Black e.nd ~rs
be employed oy the said

i n Su

c O~8 sioner

Camp Branch, the l-person to

to r un said line, to be paid f or

his services in the year 1809 .
Caleb Hall , John

rdon, Joseph Kuykendall and John Dodge were

appointed viewers of the read to . rd Canterville .

Horati o Pidcock

was :!lade surveyor ot anot her road.
Wi l l i

Newson, being decrepit, was exempted frrun the payment of

the countylevy.
On this day ~olomon Silkwood bein the lowest bi dder, undertook
the building

0

the Courthouse of ' 329.00, and gave bond wi th Vinoent

FUgate and EUae Smith as sureties i n the

G

of '2000. 00.

In like manner, he secured the contract of buildi
at

229 . 00 and gave like bond .

1fith James Allen as surety.

Noah Fox

~~s

the Jail

appOinted as Constable

On t he moti on of John Gorton, surveyor of
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Hopkins County. Eli Bhhop was sworn as hie deputy.
John Brock. David Cavannah. Richard Lee and John Crownover
wero appointed viewers to view a road from the road
to Knob Ll'cl1:.

and

fro~

hlenberr

to leave the former way at the path that

es to Richard Lee's.
Gharles

adloy was allowed two dollars for crying of the

public buildin s of this county.
It

s---"Ordered. that ' rdon. Surveyor of this County.

do. on th

hst day of this i'". oth. l ay oft tile Town to be established

in this County and that Daniel McGary. Abner
and Daniel !shby or any thre
the s

e.

rtin. Wm~ Davie

of them. do superintend and direc~
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The next term of the Court

Ylas

held at t he house of lia.!uel

Uc Gary, Oot. 26, 1807; when the fol lowin g order wae entered. "On
the apolica tion of a i el MoGary and Solomon Silkwood f or a town
to be established or t heir lands in this county at Flat Creek at
the place where the aeat of Justice of said county is fixed , and
it appearing to the Court that i t would be a dvantageous to the
good citizens of said county in general that a town should be
established a t said place and t o i nolude 40 aores of land to be
cal l ed by the naae of

diB onvi lle , "

"Wherefore the said

Uc C~y,

Solomon Silkwood with Wil l iam R.

oGar y and Horatio Pidcook as t heir secur ities ex. cuted bond in
the penalty of 1000 pounds conditi oned as the law direots , and it
is furthe r ordered that the Town be, and the s ame 1s hereby vested
i n Isaao Whyte, James Hisbet, Barnabas Slsk, HOratio Pidoock and
William Davi . , who are hereby appOInted Trustess of the same ."
Henry

odloe and John Slaton weroordered to do work on the

road whereof W. R. McG r y 1s surveyor.
~

Wil l iam Nhltesides ' will was proved by the oaths of
vens and

'Ihom~ s

eazer

Par ker, and on motion of Samuel Yihi tesides and

aha ch Ll ewel l yn executors , William Owen, William Herren, Robert
Robertson, and Abraham Lander were appo i nted appr aisers .
William Bourl nd ' a will was proved by the oath of Martha
Mosely and

~rdered

recorded.

The following were appointed vie.era on various roads . Lewis
Howell , Absolom Ash'7, George TimmDUS , Reuben

rry, Russ ell Weir,

1111am Stewart, Robert Robertson, and "l111am Owen .
It was ordwred that Daniel Me

ry, be reuqested to employ

some fit person to erec t on the publ ic eqqare of thia county a
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good and suff ic i ent post-and-rail stray- pound, 35' high (square )
~gh

llith a

si'

od r;ate and lock, and that he exhibit hh account for

SI1lllll.

Again on November 23 , 18071 the court met at the houle of aniel
McGary. Will iam Davis was allo

d $47 .50 for his services aa Commissioner

of the Tax.
The Trustees of the town of ' diaonvi.lle in thi s county this day
produced in Court a plan of said t own, accompanied by a certificate as
follows: ftAgreeabl, to the request of the Commis sionsrs appointed by the
County Court of n "pkine , I have laid off the 101111 on the lands of Daniel
McGary and Solomon Silkwood in half- score lote and the public square in
one and half acre .

vlln

der my hand thie 2nd day of September J 1807.

John Gordon , S. R. C. Which plan 1s admitted to
The western half of

re ~ ord.

dillonville is built upon the eastern half of

the John Fowler 1000 acre military survey, the north half of which paeoed
throu

Goldam.1th (. handler , Ben Berry, snd William Allen to Solomon.

Silkwood , and the south half to Alexander AshVy, the dividing line
bet een them cros sin g South
The

in Stre et near the intersection of Hall St .

ant to John Fowler is ae follows ,

Isaac Shelby, Esquire, Governor of the Com"on....ealth of Kentucky.
TO ALL TO mroll

'!HESE PRESEN TS SHALL COKE'"

E~ TI GS I 1t.'OW

YE,

That by virtue and in considerati on of part of a l and off ice Uil itary
Warrant W345 , there is tranted b

the said Commonwealth unto John

Fowler, repre sentative of Arthur Lind, deceased, a certain tract or
parcel of land containing 1000 a cres by survey, bearing the date the
20th day of January, 1785, lying and being in the Dhtrict set apart
f or the offi cers of the Vir ginia Line, on the waters of Poague's Creek
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and bounded aa followeth , to- wi tJ Beginning at two 8119.11 degwooda
and a maple on a rid ge S. E. co r ner to Javin

Iler' 8 sur vey

No. 316 and running east 400 pales eros ing a branoh twice to a
dogwood, white oak nnd hiokory, thence north 400 poles crossing
two branches to two do

ods and white oak, thence west 400 poles

to an a sh and two white oaks, the n. e . corner to said Killer ,
thence with his line south 400 poles to crossin a " ranch to the
bo

nning.

1ll ITS APPt;RT!:NANCES .

ro

VB AND

ro HOLD the said

Tract or Parcel of land, with its appurtenances, to the said John
Fowler, and his heirs forever .
Shelby, Esquirel Governor of the

IN laTUESS WHEREOF. The said I saac
C ommon~alth

of Kentuoky, hath

hereunto set his hand, and caused t he less er Seal of the said
Commonwealth to be aff ixed at Lexington on the fifth day of
September, in the year of our Lord, one thousand , seven hundr ed
and ntnety three and of the Commonwealth of the second.
ISAlle SHEL
~e

branches referred to on the second or eastern line, (

Street in

in

disonville) were at tha intersection of Lake Strest

and the intersection of Arch Street.

The branch orossed by the

western or l ast line is the S nd Branch below Spring Leke , a
tributary of Creasy or Poa e's Creek .
Daniel McGary held An irrigularly shaped smaller adjoining
tract east of • in Street, and lived near and above the Public
Sprin ,

whi~h . is

now entirely oovered by the ooncrets side, l k

at the northeast corner of Franklin and Cardwell Streets, and
flows by a tile into the Tanyard Branch near by.
ih is sprin WIls in the east edge of D. McGary' a woodalot, a
narr01V stip alon e his propsrty Hne(bstween

in and Fre.nklin)

and to avoid taking any of his oleared land, the to.m site was so
shaped as to confine to t he woods-lot &nd extended as parallelgr

or

rectangle from Union Street to "Jain, nnd f rom Noel nearly to Hall
making 20 acros on that s ide of

in as 'against a like amount of

the same shape taken f:o!l1 Silkwood l and, weat of ¥ain Street. The
Spring

YJ S

however .

not in the town oi te l the use

of

the vlB.ter , was allowed

1he town as laid of • oonsisted of tow stroets , • in

m

Street, running north and south, aad

cron street, east tlnd

west, with alleys east and west bet_en e ...·ory square of four lots,
tho public square being at the s. e . corner of the interseotion.
Court and

p~ed .

ion Streets wore not dedicated or

The western

boundary ran nearly north and 80Uth in. suoh a way that the rail•

road when cons t r ucted , croBsed the boundary disgo
middle of

in the

in CroGs Street tlt its west end .

The County ourt composed of tho J stices
establishing

ftB

of

the Peaoe , in

disonville acted under an act anti tled, "An Art

Concerning the Establlshin of
thi s act

ll~

Towns Approved Deo. 19, 1796."

compl1ed within evary respect.

The lots were to be Bold at auction, after advertisement at
the Courthous e door for 2 month, nnd the purchaaera would roceive
tho

al~lo

feo titles t o the lots purchased b. them.

appointed by the Court, had the
to clean and repair the streets,

ri ~ht
01

to require the

The Trustees
~habitant8

to hire the oleanin& or

repairing, and to levy the price thereof upon the inhabitants
f~i11n

or refusing to cl ean or r epair streets .

When the actual resident inhabitants wore 15 in number,

~he y

should elect Trustees on Court day in August every aecond year .
bd t o insure the title Was requ1red to be given to the Court
by the founder.

The C urt was emp o....ered to enlarge the town.

No legis1:atl ve or judicial departments nor any olioe , or
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other off icer s for the town were provided , nor were any r evenues .
lhe Trustees WIlre not requirod to t e residents of the t~m .
They pr ~c eed ed to sell the lots , but conveyances were not made
unti l Jan. 23 , 1809 ; when a number of c
taneously.

veyan os were

s L~ul

de

The follo wing i s the dead of the Tr u8tees to

• No el

and conveys the row of lots alon g "cai n St l from :aiLD Cross St.
north to Arch St; with the lots in rear of same, and aM80 the Iot a
now at No. 350-60 North

in St, with lot in the rear thereof.

(48- 56) THI S !NOENTlRE made the 21st day of ay, i n the year of
our Lord, 1610, between I saac Whyte, James Nisbet, Solomon Silkwood , Willi

Davis and Horati o Pi dcock , Trustoes of the To

of

disonvill , in the county of Hopkins and ths Commonweal th of'
Kentucky, appointed a gre ably to an Act ent i tled, "An Aot concerning
the establishi ng of town s ," of the opon pa t , and William Noel
or 1be Covr ty

<lnd

Commonwealth aforesa Id , of the other part.

Wi tnesseth: that the said Whyto ,

isbet, Silkwood , Davis and Pid-

cock, Trustees as aforesaid, for an

~ll

oonsiderati on of the sum

of iftty- two dollars and ninety-two cents and five mills ourront
money of Kentucky to

th~

i n hand , paid t he receipt wher eof is

her eby acknowled -ed to have been cranted, bareained and sold ,
and b

these present do &rant, bar

the said
parcel of

l liam

In, sell and

conrin~ .

unto

oel, his heirs and assigns, all the l ots or

aound situatod and being in the town of

and in the County of Hopkins ,

contalnin ~

disonvillc ,

ten hal f - acre lots .

'!hese lots dei!7ltlted in tho plan of the said tOtJll by these
numbers , forty-six , thi r ty- one, thirty-nine , thirty- two ,

~orty

one , thirty-four. forty, thirty- t hree, forty- eisnt , and fifty.
together with all and Singul ar, the promises thereunto belonging
or in any wise

appertainin ~ l

oonveyed to the said William

t o have and to hol d the lota hereby
~oel ,

lith the appur tenances
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unto the: said William Noel, his heirs and assigna foreve r; and
the a id Whyte, Ni sbot, Silkwood, Dav1 , and Pidcock, Trustees l
as aforesstd , for them el ves and their s uccessors, the afor es a i d
loto and premises , vnto t h

gaid Um. Noel , hi

heirs or as si gns ,

against the cla m or claims of all and every per son or persons
whatsoever, do , and wtll arr nt and forever defend , by t hese
present.

INlfITlIESS WEEREOF, 'th

said Whyte , Rlsbet, Slllcwood ,

Davis Rnd PidCOCk, Trustees aa aforesaid , have hereunto set
their hands and sellls the day and date fi r st e. bove wrl til 9 U .
I saac Y~yte (Seal)

James Nisbet (S ~ al )

WilHam Davia (Seal)

Horatio Pi dooc

Solomon Silkwood (Seal )

Seal)

Acknowled ge ~ in pre sence of S. Wood80~ C lerk

James Prather bought lo t

o. 1 for $7.00 and 800n s old it to

Gear e Leo for a pr ofit of $3.00. It i s on the south sids of W.
in Cross Str8et. and j u t east of the rai lroad. Ar
bou

t lots 49-50 on the east s ide ott U.

el ude the homes of the l ate
Clarence Ni sbet and
lots 36-53.

in Stl which will in- .

• D. Coll. liss Pe rl

• Lizzie

Ie Ashby

ills , J .

• McPherson. I ssac Hibbc bought

Lot 36 i s located on the south side of Oates Stre et

and eas t of Dempsey St. Moses Brown , assignoe of Solomon Sil»WOod .
bou

t lot No . 8 and a f racti onal lot

adjoinin~

sama, which is 10-

ea t ed in t he extreme Bou r,!n:s s t corner of the town .

/lichael

Anderson bo ught lot No . 38 , which i s lo cated on the south s i de of
Wes t Noel Stre ets. where the L.& N. railroad cr 08S9S the same , and
he also .ought lo t s number 37, 44, and 45, which would inc lude
the square of about two acres located at the corner of
StBeet a d West Noel Street.

a l~

Wi lliam Cardwel l 1n consideration
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of $52 .26 bought lot No. 69, which is looated on the south s ide
of Eas t Arch Street between
St reet.

Daniel

~in

and Franklin, forme rly Tanyared

y bought lots No. 18, 19, 25, and 26 , next to

the Hog Eye lots , on bouth sides of the William C. Rollinger
JElVIt!IlBY

tore .

co r ner of

W. R. " cGary boll

oadway nd South

' ~in

t lots 21 and 28, southeast
str oetn .

tal~b

11 bought for

$27. 50 lots 17, and 24 , als o 61 . Lots 17 and 24 la t er became
trunous

~s

the S a g Eyo block.

Federal Stre t in the
16t f oot al l ey.

I'

I'

Lot 61 waa the

of the j ail.

Prescly f ritchett boo

10 ~

tha t i s now on

Federal street was then

Ght

for .28 . 00 lot No. 54

which incl udes the apace at t '... northe&.&t corner of 4in and
, in Cross Street about 150 fe st of fronts
'illian R.

' nry bou

for

on each . t eet.

20. 00 lota 9, 20, 27.

Lot

o. 9

18 at the 30UGlwoat oorne:' of !ain and !.!ain Cr08s Streots , and
includes tho Kentucky Bank and Trust Com
fronts aPout 150 feat on each stroet .
corner of

n and Bra dway.

of Lot ..0. 20.
Davis . and
of ' 15. 00
~n

8S0

a asi~ed

bou~

to

~y

buildln , and

Lot .fo . 20 is near the northeast

Lot t.o. 27 liea 1nrted!a ly cast

lots wera ori ginally bou
'c~y.

!ho

t by B njc1in

s Stokes in consideration

t lot 1:0. 62 , m ich lies on the north ai de of

<- ross Str at opposi to the i nt ersection of \.nton Street (whioh,

however, wao not then ope ) . and 8xtendln£ 150 ft . we stward to
lot 10 . 54. and i nolud ing the J ohn L. Lon g Sakery Lot. Pr essly
Pri tchett alao bOllght f or ' 11.76 lot !io. 53, which " i ll inolude the
land on which the l os ren er Pr lntin So ae is now located.
Prather in conai derQti n at 112. 60

recei ~ed

Thomas

a de d from the

Truste"s f or lo t Bo. 10, Ihich was located on the we.t side of
in Street just north of Aar on's alley. and i ncludes t he site
of Vu11n ' s stDre .

He s oon sold this lot t

William R.

o Gary.
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Rober t Hooker bought

h~ lf

of l ot No. 1, which 1s the

s out hermo s t l ot in tha t own on the west s ide of.
and

n~w

i n StBeet

oc cupied by t he residence of Frank Davis Cai n .

Arthur Slaton bought l ots 47 and 57. L,t 47 i nclu

/I S

tho

FrsnJc D. Ral'l S Y l ot at the cornor af Main and East tloel and

l ot 57 was on the So th sida of Couch

~ tree t

in the nei

borhood

of the inter seotion of f, r ankl "n St r e et ,
At the

tt~e

of the f oundati o

of t he town , Sol omon

Sil kwo od, the donor of the west 20 a res , was the owner of
onl y an un ivi ded half inter est in the 1000 acre tract of
whi oh that was a par t l William Allen be in

co- owner.

This

defe ct in his titl e was co r rected by an a l'r emel).t dated
February 24, 1911. between W1111G Mor~ , attnr ey- ln- fa tt fo r
Wllli a!lt Allen, and witness "d b

n Uam Cardwell , Wil liam R. Mc Gary.

The fi r st de d recorded 1n the Hopk ns County Court
Cl ar k ' s office is one :from .Ilenjs!:lin Reynol ds to Vir-c ent
dated

'~ay 19 , 1807 .

conside r s tion of

witnessed by David 5i

le!~,

Fu~te

and eonveys i n

3 0 . 00 a certain ner:ro girl nsl!lod Jane , of

about 13 year s of

ge e

The s econd deed i8 dated June 7, 1607 , and was executed
by Jruoe s Davis to Patsy D vis and convoyo 200 acres on both
sides of a Br a nch of Flat Cr ed(; and thh cre ek 10 a
Pond Ri var, the
witnesse

by

and adjoining J ohn

~odee .

ranch of

and the de ed is

iel Mo Gary, Willi am R. Mc Gary, Benjar.ltn Davia

and J &mes Rash.
lhe first power

f at tor neY'lIls given by Al exander Rhea ;

devisee of tho wills of William and EHz beth

a Uiis wife ,

l at of

Rhea his

B~ th

Count y, Virginia; appointing

Wi l li~
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1b. power ot attorney

attorney- in- fact to collect bis legacy.
i8 dated the loth day of July. 1807.
The noxt conveyance ot a

ne~o 1168

tram James Davis to

Robert Davis dated February 2, 1807, stating no cOll8ideratlon,
but conveyi ng two nogJ'o os , one a I!IIln nam.ed Jack and the other
a boy nllJ!l.Gd Sam.
and James

.;

Thlo conveyance _s witnossed by lUram Kirk

•

The next inst

IIllt may be one 01'

parlance , reterred to as

11

"liebal1 . "

11

character in -

It i. as tollowsl

"I

do hereby, certify that there ha8 been a dispute between David
Sibley and myselt' tor hiB taking a creature from me in a
mistake end the said Sibley has I18.tlsthd me .

I do bind ay-

self that 1 will br ing no suit against h1l!l nor anybody-.-- Elisha Turner .

Test l Daniel McGary, Vincent Fugate .
zaUon ot the ccunty were

Old deeds antedating the or

occasionally brought in aDd recorded .

Such a deed is one dated

July 3, 1804, tram Jathan1el Ashby ot Fayette County, Ity, to
Lewis Ho

11 01' Henderson county, Ky, whereby in cOll8ideration

ot the sum of tive pounds corrent money ot Kentu cky, he conveys
to said Howell 150 acres of 1

d on the waters ot Pond River ,

adjoining a military tfact thereon.

This deed is witnessed by

Daniel Ashby, Absalom Ashby, Alexander Andr ew and Thomas Koeton .
Bounds Aehby conveyed to

incant

ugate by a deed dated

September 8, 1807, his entire intere't in the estate 01' his
father, Henry Ashby, dec a.ed.
Ashby and Lewis Robertson .
name was Rober t .

The deed i8 witnelsed by Argyle

Henry Ashby left another son whose

-

- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -

70The oath of Sarah Clift of Oilton

ounty, TennesllMJ

dated August 25, 18071 shows that in Septe:mbar. 1797, in the
state of Virginia her husband, Thomas· Clift had in discharge
of hio duty to hie dau hter. Hannsh

Clift the wife to Stephan

llu-phy, deceased, given to said Murphy. a

00'Ir

t o be hie prop-

erty and a heifer f or the only uae and benefit of said Murph
lI'ife ' . son, Janes . whi ch said Jaeo

_0 born out of wedlock.

invosting the property of Baid heifer with tho whole of her
increase in said James fo ever.
The military graillteao
grants.

lttnford Beve:

arly bagan to realize upon t heir

• of Culpepper County,

September 21, 1807. conveyed to Alexander

i r gini , on

• ~ott8wood , of

Faquier county, Virginiaj in consideration of 10 pounds
lawful mo ey of

irg1n i~ .

the tract of land granted to Philip

Clayton by virtue of l and office

llitB.ry

rrant No, 794 ,

This land was on the TJIlters of the Tradnate • containing

17

, . acres and adjoining P~thanilll Pendleton ' s survey, No ~

186.

This deed i8 acknowledged betore Robert Sl aughter, jr, and
Philip Slaughter . justices of the peace of Cul peppsr county.
Virginia l and thla:r certif . te 10 authenticated by the s1

ature. of

John Jamason, ~lerk of the Culpapper County Court and of Birket
Dnvonport , Judge 01' said Court.
These are the only transllctions recorded in the deed boo '"
in the f irst year of the county.
na:llea appear as parties to deeds

In the nol;t yellr the following
0

as witnesseth Alner )!artin ,

Andrew Philips , James Baker . Alsey Fullen. Fielding Jonos . Joshua
BarneB (the first blacksmith to locate in Madisonville ) Vin eent
Fugate, WilHam Owen , John McCormack , John RobertsOll , Issac

71~tthe'm , John

Calvin erry,

ateber , Caron

ateher, John 'lark, William Clark,

ililam itcbell, John Davis , Benjamin Tal bott,

,

Thomas Helm, Peter Kuykendall , Lawrence Stull , William H
P alser Smelser , Silas

eBee, Asel Wier, Elijah Clark ,

Andre,,- Bell , David Tlrl.cht , Tho-.a.s

illi.

or

n,

athouse and Samuel Casey.

The volume of busines s iner aaed greatly in the second year.
Before August 8, 1610, Robert McGary at whose home the county
was founded , r ..moved t o Knox OQIlty. Indiana Territory, and sold
hill !-and east of

dhonville to Will1&1:1 Berry, AndrOlY Bratton, and

Daniel McGary, 1Iho owned lands adjobing it at the time .

The old deeds

sometimes disclosed ths origin of the arly inhabitants .
,
For instance, Benj8lllin Berry, of Ropkins oullty, JrYI

y

~

24, 1809, appointed aD his at orney, John

Berry, of harle8 ~ o~ty,

ryland. t o obtain for him by suit or otherwise, the lands of 'llhieh bil
father , Reuben Berry, did l eize and posss.a in the county
Geor ge , and
cuted b.r

C~nwealth

Goor~

of

or. King

irg1nia, the lame held uuder l eale, exe-

fuberville and his wife

ha, of We.tmoreland Co ty,

Va' to said Reuben Ber ry, whereby said Reubctn Berry

\'IllS

to have and
1

enjoy said tract of land for the torm of three lives not yet expired .
I n those daye the practi ve of binding out youths as apprenticel
to le am indus

iel or trades

e pr acticed .

On

y 6, 1610, articlel

of apprenticos hip b1nding Allison Hewlett to Martin Hewlettl MTo be
taught and instructed of the diff erent branches of his trade , art
and mastery of the farmer . "

The said Martin Hewl ett to use hie utmost

endeavor to caU8e said Allison Hewlett to a

uire a thorou h knowledge and

to provide for htm good and 8ufficient meat, drink, apparel and lodginge
fitting for an apprentico and teach or cause him to be taught to re ad and
write and do o=on arithelllOtic,

",

el uding the rulo of ta.ee, and after

the oxpiration of Said apprenticoship , pay to the said Allison Hewlett,

723 pounds

&D. ten

shillings , a decent new suit of clothea , a horse ,

saddle and bridle , worth 18 pounds."
other youths early bound as apprentioll8 were Benjamin Timmons to
J8JIl88 Core , Sadler; Jo!ll!l
to Alexander Rhea,

ienons to Paran Howsll , Hatter, Rohn Keyser

heelwrlgnt.

Names also appeaaing in the early records as grantors , grantees , or
witness.., are

njamin Wallace , '!'hamas

yatt, Charles 'll'yat , Jeremiah

Chapell , Hobson Brown, George Gill , William Jones, Samuel
homas Herrin.

olieely,

Hinian Edwards of Russellville . wIlo subsequently became the

first Governor of IllinOis , became the ollDer of land in Hopkins county,
Y 11, 1810, by deed from the trustees of Newton Acad~y, (formerly
Lo

Academy)

granted to the

conveying to him two tract. of lAnd on 1')oadewater,

Loken

y 11, 1802 . containing 2121 aores .

Academy,

An early form of mort&&ge ;u.s a d
June G, 1810, f rom Joshua
Caleb Hall,

of trust , such a one 1III.s made

nes to Benjamin Davis . Jr , trustee of

whereby in consideration of Hall becoming security for

Ba.rnes to John 1!c1!ecan, of Eardstown, Ky; for t

sum of $1000. 00

Eames conveys to said trustee , six lots in the town of ¥adlsonvil l e , and
ten acres of la nd adjoining the

. ,~e ,

a negro woman named

inter, a negro

girl named Harriet. four feather beds and furniture ; f our horses , a
blaok:sln1th shop and tools.
bla. ckamith.

Joshua Ba.rnes

Joshua l3Ilme a mOrt&&ged the

1IO.S

BIUIIB

nville ' s first
property to Solomon Silk-

wood J une 6, 1810, t he witnesses rare TO\1Ilsend Douglas and Richard W.
Allen .
The mortgage of the embarrassed blac1:smith, Joshua Barnes , to Hohn
c:.Iecan

_8

renewed April 28 , 1610, and the original

Charles Wiokliffe , a t

mey for

'eean at

rdstawn .

1III.S

sent to

'!'he same Charl es A.

73Wickliffe who subsequently became Governor of Kentucky.
Griffith
coun

~s

a contempu

Alexander

blackmth. with a shop in the Lick Cr eek

y.

Isham Browder was survived

uy his

~sons .

Browder. and owned 111llds on Elk Creek.
Browder

~e

'!ho

•

s and John

hey '" re the sana of ThollBs

widow Rebecca Browder, married l.ell1Uel Hwlett, he a lso

left a son, John Browder .

On August 23 . 1820, Isham Browder and El izabeth

hie wife , conveyed to Jmaes Hicklin, Isham
John Ashby, Pa ran Card 11 , Arthur
and Henry ':armon , trustees of t he

w

•

laton ,

rowder , Jr , S phen Ashby,
1&s Smith, Stephen MUrphy

hhodht Episcopal church of

United States of America , the Browder' 8

e

eetin& house lot containing two

acroa, the church standing on the lot at the time .

(Deed Book 4 , Page 20)

Squire Joseph Berry _a a son of Reuben Berry and a brother of J ohn
!Jerr yand

1111_ H. Derry. He sold his lands and relllOved to Union

county about 1823.
An

ac ~ ount

of the courts and r ecords of the county for its

half century would be la.m.e

~nd

st

1ncoJIPlete without S031e a.ccount of the

man who kept the currant records of the county for allllOet the whol e of
that period with the degree of accuracy. cl earness and e ficiancy, as

•

co_ds the admiration and wonder of everyone who takes oe ca llion to
inspect or use them.
the language over a

The caligraphy is excellent. the incszes perfec"
1 of cl arity.

Pew counti

have been bl est wU h

such an able and diligent recorder in their beginnings .
Suuel Charl i'* ~ oodson. jr,
September 1 , 1 787.

_8

born in Goochland

He removed with his parents to

nty, Vir ginia,
reer (, ounty, KYJ

in 1802 , and the next y.ar ..... 8 appointed deputy clerk in the of1'1ce of '01.

Thomas

, clerk of the l4ercer court.

He wooed and won the f a.ir

dau\-ghter of the cl erk of the county of lfer cer . Nancy Ha.rris Allen, a.nd

74they migrc.ted to Hopkins
s or~ized.

county

ty in 1807. arrlvinc just befor e t hs

(;0

hen he and the bride arrived , they were gueste

of Solomon Silkwood , uz:tll

rullt noar by their om homs , two

log rooms withPa8sa&e. y, no

a part of the r e lldenct at

owning Spring,

completed in the fall of 1807.
Samuel " oodlon married twice .

Hi I children by his first l'1ite were

'lbomas , who died in infancy. Sarah Grant , who married Orlean Bishop ,
ry

Ann, "1l11e.m, Samuel Chnrles, 3rd, who _rried Rebecca Hawthorne

and \'las the father of \)rey
Browning.
wi fe

1II!.1l

ancy Har is
!liu

oodeon,

'"meline

oodeon died in 1833.

eir. who aarried Dr . Will iam
Samuel Woodson ' s sscond

seandra Ware , dauchtor of Colonel lhone..- are. of Bour-

bon county, whom he ~led in 1636~

~o this ~lon two children were

born, Thompson, (laSS- lS 3) and Kitty, who died at tha age ot t oantythr\!e of pneumonia.

She contracted thh dise ss while cnmpaigning f or
<

Orlean Bishop for
Tnnmpson

ounty bierk.

oodoon first narr led 11180 Fl!:lJfIaz't , who dled without !seue,

his aecond wife, Kiss Allie Frost, bore two childron.

Cassandra Ware

1I'oodlSon and Thompson Woodson, Jr. After the doath of Thompa on Woodaon,
mdDe' married L

el Harvey and bore him two children. Laura and John

Harvey.
Here is a lette r fro
Samuel

hurleo

Samuel ~barles

oodlSon . Earr n County. l YI to

Dodson . Jr .1 Clerk ot' Hopkins County.

by his brother, t!atthow Woodson, who rode horseba ck fro

ih

letter sent
rren Lounty to

disonv1l1e.
Barren County,

pri1 14, 1610.

•

Dear so z

By

t

erial to =tlon ,
l1vo.

ew I lIrite you

t'ew lines , but I have nothing very mat..

I expect to sell my lend in a few dll.YS where I n'&w

I have l!In 'contemplation, to move to your county.

y vi ew for 80

75doing, is tha'" of getting into the cercantile line

01'

buainess , as I

In,ow by experience, I cannot keep my fa:d!ily as I wish , unless I have
something 1IL01'e thUI a farm in this countr y.

tthew Wo od..

brother.

son. telle me your county is very ful l of hogs and beef .
another reason I would like to live there .

I got for my land will

be cash and I neh to make the best cut of it I can .

about the loth of Nov.

hat 1e

If 1 can obtain th

I want 200 hogs

• there is no doub) I shall

6 to tlO per 100 in Virginia If I can ear~ "thom in myself.

t from

I shall be at n o expense hiring help and they will bring

cash 1n hand .

as enou

t to attend a tav rn and

and a public hous e i6 I can get the hogs

heard from Sp ottiswood since

to you and Nancy.

ugu st 1D. st.

I'

I

keep a .tore

the terJ:lG whic

0'1

I wieh you t o send me a letter by the b83.r

well .

upward of . 2.000

I mea n then to go on to b1at ~ore and purch se goods.

have just a bout ne

you .

l::O

here- of.

I have written

I have not

The tanily all joins me in l ove

Dud sends his respects to

• Grant

llen, We

UII

all

QmUlIl Woodson . Jr .

To SlUJ!ual Woodll on. Jr . l N. B.
I have avout
S.

oodeon .

gratifiea .

120 heads of hogs n ow. but nona tat fo r mar ket .

Tne fUther' sdasire to join hie aon in Hopkins was never
No better man could have been chos en f or the post of clerk of

tho Hopkins county and cir cuit courte , posts which he fi lled f or 44 years
to the satisfaction of all .
in on every page .

1'he noat!. plain signature of Sam

He had a genius fo r detail ,

0.

oodson

facile pen. good co_d

of pla in English. a wall poised and aotive mind , an even disposition
withal,

II

fine gentl eman of t he oldllchool .

•

He

y,;

s worthily su cceeded in

1861 b ) hia son';:1n.ial"1. Orlaan Billhop in 1854, he pall&8d on having f111ed
hiB place in 11fe , inoonspicuous 1t

~y

in a. large sense. but with hono r

and credit , l eaving to his p osterity the trea.sure of a good name .

His daughter, Emeline
• Brownin , a native of

•

owning was happily mar ried to Dr . Wm.

Rop~lns

who had his early schoolin under Thomas

bOI1, r ace i ving hi s finishing in 11 terary education at Russell ville. aDd

medical training in Louisville, moved thore .
Coor(l;in , wno diad in infancy, Co r inne , (

He became the father of

s . llathan Gold) Sallie

ry

okl1n,

WilHam I. and &neline , :.!r. . Gold, Sallie and '-meline Broll'nin~ 11 ving i n

the Woodson homestead at the Spring.

There -.me another son named,-Woodson.

Woodson drowninG, who waR long asoociated with Marcel lus Woodson
btahop 1n the Dorc o ntlle bus ness , (1853-1919) married Cassandra Ware
Woodson .

Of this union there weru f our children: Sal lie. (died in
Ca8e~dra , (BrB.

.oodson, Jr J Robert, (died in 1913) and
In per !on, Sam Woodson, was a

littl ~

in~ncy)

D. M. Duncan.)

below , iddle height, strong and

closely knit, heavy set so to apeak, with claa r

co~lexion ,

yel low hatr, a pleasing countenance and serene blu

mnooth shaven,

eyes .

1he duties of the alerk in the early ye ro wore not onerous , and
(T .

ll oodson found

n t

produced ct court in
issuod, ~nm

oodson

10m

merely

co~ r 8a .

Wo 8

,hen a

sntor,

uaG

avocation .
d~ed

Ihe few booko and soanty

wau to be acknowled ged or a writ

to be found o~ his ferm

h uso , workin, on his plantation.
or

IUl

&

hal f mi l e from the oourt

If plougbin&, the

expected to turn ove r his paper

liti~t

or att orney,

to the clerk . and t o plaugh

for the clerk while the c.lerk " "nt t:> his swelling fo r pen. ink and paper
to do his offi oe work.
A letter ()f

I'

nu:rJ.sai r is as foll ows 1

" D" vid Tayl or gives up hie son.

Will1SJ11 Taylor from ,mder his care, to be free dealer to bargain. deli var
a ud reoei ve fo r lillUlel f one

y mare risin

thre

years old, branded on both

shoulders this 9, r.1th his eaddle an bridle, a cow and
heifer , and on e
James Brown and

80W

and pigs

ry Stron

0

If a yoar old,

olm to be clai-nad by him fer some time past. ft
wi tnosoed the doc' ment.

r om this examination of tho oontempora ry deed ro cords , we turn to
t he personnel of the fi rst offi cials.

Colonel. (or to

ive him his r ank

77
In the

l lltia. General) Stephen Ashby came early from Vi r ginia

and settled on

een river below the confluence of Juddy r iver,

(Pone River . ) Hs had p~rt1clpated in the Revolutl on &S a soldIer

at the Vi r ginIa l ine, and had passed through all the vicissitudes
of !;ndian war fa re .

A man of

eat fo r ce of character, commanding

pre sence , he enjoyed tbe r espect of all tbrou

out his 11fe, and

was for many long years a leading oitiaen of the county.

t bis deatb in

1841 he was survived by bis widow Elizabeth, and ten childr en, Prather,
Stepben , Jrl

os , Vi ncent, • ancy, (wife of Lewis lo'u

(wife of Enos . AShby) Rou. (wife of Louis Ashby)

t el Tabitha ,

ry, (wife of

ill iam Asbby) Pr i s eil ' a, (wife of Thomas Pratber) and

atherlne ,

(wi f e of Austin Smitb. ) He was th~ found~r and Fod~ther of the
to~

of Ashbyoburg on

een Aivs r . erected by an Act of the Gener al

As sembly appr oved January 3 , 1829.
J ames Logan ,
a~cumulated

other of the first Justices. owned lands but

lit le wdalth.

tie set treat s tore by hls

ad name

as shown by a "lie- bill" at record as follows . (Deed Book 2, Page
232) , " Hopkins County, Aut , 19, 1818.

I hereby certlf that When

James Logan and myeel f tell out in Madisonvil l e , I
Lo ~

ch~ rged

sai d

with being a thief and it was in the beat of pas.i on.

wae entirel y without

It

ounda at ali 'and as far as I know said

Logan is a disbonest man in no re spect.

Given under my band,

John Robertson." Teste. Alexander Ashby. He died about 1826,
survived by his chil dr en, Thomas , Polly, Nancy, and Ann, ( wife of Will iam
Asbby. )
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~enior

Richard Davis , the

first settlers and bou ht

a~d

Justice of the Peace, was one of the
i mproved 2000 aoree of land nine

disonvil l e . His first re id8nce was a log cabin

miles south of

but later he erected a brick house , "ne of the fi r t in the
oounty.

He was well .. to- do for the t1 es, and after serving

his term as J '1 stice of the Peace, became Sheriff' of Hopkins County.
He died in the latter part of
wadow

Ann

Octobe~ ,

1812, survived by his

Davis , and b' bj,o lSon, Thomas C. Davis , otherwise called

Red Tom, and Will iam Davis who

a~

the time of the death of his

father was absent on milit ry duty with

~ eneral

Wi lliam Henry

Har r ison's expoditio , leaving hi s wife, /is saniah Davia , and
daughter Ruldah Ann Davis , with his f ther, Bis other children
wer e

H.

i zabeth, wife of Thomas !torton, Sus!IJlnah, wife of Ed ard

~arle , an

haney, ,vife of ~ixon Givens . He made a liboral

proviSion for his children char
advancement to his so n,

ng, however, a considerable

~!llDII,S C.

money to go to ?h&ladelphia .

Davia , who:n he had furnishe d

It is interesting t o note

L~n

other itoms of his estate , his desk, l&oking glass, 16 earthen
plates , 1 candlestic., 4 cups and saucer s , 7 bottle. , 2 punch
bowls , 1 coffee mill , peWter dish , 1 hackle, one lar r,e Bible,
2 spice 'Cor tars ,ono

low, campa sea aLd he surtout .

Wi lliam Davis , w s t he

ther of

His 80n,

• Eldred G. Davis , father of

Dr . Peter Dailey Davis, both of whom long practicod their
profession in this ( ounty.
Tho

s Adsms was one of the fi r st Jus tices. '~e died early

in Oc tober, 1829,
his childron,
'!hamas Adams .

B ur~d by

illi

h s widow Elir.abeth Adams, and

,Ann, Patey, J ohn, Nancy, David , and

I ~ui re

Ada1!ls

s somewh t of a money lender,

79

John W.

odloe , Alfr ed Townes and Willoughby Ashby, being amon

his debtors.

He

was

also well furnished with this world 's

ods

a valuable set of pewter, a coffee mille , looking glase , vials
and a clock worth $35.00. He was a cotton planter and rais ed
cott on f or use and alao for sale .

He WWDed 41 animals of the

cow kind , 44 head or hogs , 48 sheep , 46 geeae, alar e Bible and
various books; a thrifty man and a very good
,~s

His estate

~ge r.

appraised by his neighbors , Beckl ey J . ckson,

Le~u81

Hewlett

and Samuel L. Crai g.
William Russel l Wier, another of the Justices , represented the
county in t he General Assembly in the lower House , and was State
Senator for

y years .

He lett a lar e estate, including among

other t hing , 15 slaves, 60 head of ho r s , 60 haad of goese . 26
head of sheep, one chestnut sorrel stallion , namad Oscar, and
worth $500. 00, and seven other horses , meres , 12 animals of the
cow kind , 6 plows , a dressing table, watch, secretar y, and fine
chi na .

The

ap ~ rai8er8

of hiB estate wer e Wil l iam Kin g Ar nold and

John Montgomery.

He died in

AmBl ia , A. Weir .

He lett an only child, J udith N. R. Weir, who

intermarried with John Weir

reh 1837 , survived by his widow

vens , a most worthy, prominent

and excellent oitizen , to shom she bore one child ,

ra .

Jl~elia

n.

Givens who lived at Providenoe.
Rus sell Wier was a ctive i n the Militia, and rose to the rank
of

igadier Ganer 1 .
Thomas Anderson, &nathel' of the Justices , wi th his brother Andrew

And erson , came at an early date f r om ereer County.
children.

Andrew had no

Andrew and Thomas wero s ons of Samuel Anderson and

Elizabeth Ander son , his wife.

There was a r el ation to the

owder

80

family.

Tho~s

died in December . 1645, at a ripe old a e .

He

was 8urvived by his sons , Thom&s and Samuel .
Like the

~ lerk

of the courts, the Sheriff kept no off ice in

disonville , but was to b e f ound wen wanted. working upon his
farm.

David Wright served a8 Sheriff f rom Hay 25 . 1807. until

January 25 . 1808. when he removed with his wife Sarah to Henderson
county and vacated his off ice .
Governor Greenup the

The J ostices remommended to

~pp ointment

of

~illiam

McGary. but James

Baker. who had been 8erving as deputy Sheriff . contrived to get
the

appoin~ent .

The Justices. offended ,

~

April 25. 1808, refused to reoognize

Baker or allow hi. to qualify a s Sheriff on the grounde that he
had not resided in the County one yea1'.

Ho_ver. on June 27, 1808,

the Hopkins (i rcui t Court ruled the JU8tice8 to ehow cauee why
they should not qualify Baker. At that ti ..e. the dU'f erence8 were
reconciled ( after the (ounty had been without the sorvices of a
Sheriff for six months ) and the Covernor appointed and commissioned
William R.

cGary as Sheriff.

Hone of the ori gianl Trustees of the town of
resided therein. of course, for a t that time the
virgin forest.

disonvills
51 te liaS

Isaac Whyte lived closest by. and he

son- in- law of Kaniol .!c
daughter. Her mother was

ry. havine married

..ancy

ry

0

\~S

a
the

ry his

rry. dau gh ter of John

rry.

Whyte moved away in a few years .
Pressly Pritchett was the first settler in the town.

He

built a lo g house at t he northwe s t

orner of :sin and 'in Cross

Streets . where he opened a Tavern.

This he soon sold to

81

Wil l i am Noel . shoemaker . a nd removed t o Hender son County, and
l a ter to

a Dsvi l le . beooming i n 1822 the fir s t J sti ce of the

POll,ce of Var.de r r)urgh ('ounty, tho Pr i tchetts of ffenderson County
deseend f rom hi •
Horat i o 1dcock di ed about 1829, sur vi ved by his childr en.,
ebeeea. (wife of Pater

• W~t thuws )

os B. Will i am, Li ner,

Rosanna . Letty. (wi f e of Ni mrod Shoemate) Baker, and I r • B.
Pidcock .
Jame s . i ebet, another Trustee and earl y a r r i ved from South
Carolina , Vias t he f a t her of Alexander , J ames , J r. and Samuel
Bra tton Bisbet.

He wae a"soldier of t he Revol ut ion" . a dcordlng

t o the ins r i pt ion up on his
burjing ground. j us

r ave a t one in the old I' i abat

west of Jr apevi ne mino , where l ies his

body and that of hi s

i fe , Jane Brant on , t he daughter of Col •

....

S muel Bratton, a noted Rl vol ut i onarY sol di er.
Solomon

ilkvrood re:noved (befor u 1822 ) to Washi ngton County ,

Il l inoi s , l ea ving his son Le

• who mar ri ed . iny (, ook.

olomon

Jr J di ed i n 1814, Bar Balai , another son, mar r ied Susannah
Vioker s and died at the Si lkwood home on the Rei necke property
now t he s ite of t he re sidenoe of Emi l

aun, s urvived by hi s

widow and 80ns , Obi diah, Baraalai , Jr ; St i llwell , J ame s, Thomas .
"nd Hi r am who mar ried Nancy Stillwel l .
Wi lliam R. Mc Gary was pr omi nent in t he a f fairs

0

the

County f or many yea r s .
J ohn Gordon. who hel d t ho of f ice of County Sur veyor, then
moat i mp ortant . was born i n Bedfor d County. Vi r gi n1!l.• on Hov .
12, 1774, t he aon of (. apt ain J ohn Gordon and hi s wife, Elhabet h

ayson , and came aa a ohil d to

ordon ' s s ta t ion , a blockhouse

on Shawnee Run . a br anch of Dix r ive r . ne r Har r ods burs. i n

82
ercer county.

After the death of his father , who was slain at the

Battle of Blue Licks (1782) th
part of

~enders on

~ 1 1y

County, now Hop1ins,

emigrated to the sou t hern
John Go rdon an

eputy 8urveyors of Henders on oounty

Wi lliam, were both

his brother
nder Edmund

Talbot, s rveyor ot Henderson, v.ho married their si ater , Elizabeth
Gordon .

'!heir widowed

other marr ied Joseph De.v1s in

r eeT County,

was the mother of lerael, BenjamIn, Thomas, G. and Priscil l a . and al l
cam

to HopkinS .

'!his Iarael Davis died unmarr i ed an without iasue,

from wounde received i n Shelby's Expedition.
Nancy

rdon mar ied Abner

rtin.

John Gordon died October

1824, on hi s Suesr Croek farm wher e Laoy

P~ ey

8,

lives . survived by

hie widow Elizabeth Janet. (died 1842) daughter of Sherift D vid
.r i

g

t and by his

101

Ambrose

~~yson

rton) and Nanoy• (I'life of John D. Hardwi ck )

inerva. W. (wifo ot Somuel
John D.

Hard~1ck ,

Cordon and his dau£hters.

a nativo of ' ont omery County. KYI was t he firs t

Tailor in the oounty,

(180~)

l ater a tover keeper.

Ambrose }rayson Gor don took hi s

hame

trom that Ambrose

~ray.on .

maternal u, ole who was killed ne 'lr Logon's f'ort, AUC'lst 25. 1777 • in
Indian combat.

Typical of h's

ti~e.

despite ocoasional tnto

of appetite, act and deed. he was held in hi gh r e

erance

rd aa a man.

For

the first eighteen yea" of the County' 8 hi story, h held th tp.ghly
inportant offi ne of surveyor, 4iechar i ng his tasks with kill and
a ccuracy, and laying well the founda tion of ita land t t les .

Thonas Tow18 •• the
~ otnmOnweal th,

was a

later served in the
l ~ter d~te

he

l~wyer,

re81 ~ ent
II

ap ?ointed as at torney on behalf of the

ot the ted Banke , and wel l qualified. he

"capacity i n the Hopkin. Circuit c. ourt .

a apPOinted a

Jud~e

of bke hi ghest court in

Illinois Terri tor y '\nd lett Kentucky

Jan!J~ry

16. 1016.

At a

~e

He returned
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to Henderson county and was state Senator fr o

1821 t o 1824.

tne trait by whi h he was remembered wa s his a cc urate
tonac i ous

nd

whicb enabl ed him dr unk or sober, instantly to

m~ory.

oite any legal prinei Ie or peported dlSO which he had ovor read
by none , book nnd pit

~,

\',i th nfailing certainty.

Tne vi Gorous growth of hair on his head was also a f eature
remembered.

It was s nid to

grow like raspberry bushes , II that

ft

h , apparently 1f1 th both and s rooted in his scalp .

I t will be observed from the order of the Hopkins County
rourt quoted heretofore , that

a majority of the J "d 'e8 of the

ft

Hopkins Circuit Court were present" at the sessio" " a t which
the

to~~

of Jadiaonvi ll e was established.

Tnis was a Ie
,.eat of Just! ce o

1 urerequ1stte t ,o the 8stllb1shmont of a county

The Jud eo referred to as forming a majori ty

of the Hopkinc Ci rc uit Cour t wore Vincent Fugate and ThOlMS
Pr ather . They were n1t lawyers , but wer
commissioned by the Gover no

8ubstllntial

citi~en8 ,

as Assistant J ld es of the '

Hopkins Circ it Court, the law J ude Be'ng Henr y p . Broadnax, of
Lebanon. Judge

roannax 's oircuit oonsisted of the co unties of

Hopkins, Henderson, Lavlese , Breckenridge , Logan, luhlenberg,
Christia n an

Livln ston.

tirel ess i ndustry.

He was a well grounded lRwyer of

ossessi ng

Iso in addition to l eg- I acumen,

moral and physical courage In mar e
the bench when a

tu~ult

de

ee .

On oca olon he left

or ri ot yas in pro gress nearby, and

quelled it by force , both admonishing and bel abor ing the parti cipants .

He presided with

Unlike a

n~ar

eat

flr~ea8

and

di~lty.

contemporary circuit Jud ge of I llinois who

trimmed his ';;os- nails while presiding in open

e ~urt .

Circuit Courts wors established on the baSis above indi cated

to succeed the general , district a nd quarter sess ion Courts ,
which existed prior to 1802, (Act of Dec . 2, 1802)
of having one law

jud ~e

The system

and two assistant lay j udges contin

ed until the Act of Feb . 2, 1816, establi shed Circui t Courts
on substantially the same basis aa that upon whioh they have
been since oonduoted .
~eithe ~

the law

jud ~e , n~

the assistant of lay j udre s,

were elected by popular vote, but were appointed and commissioned by the Governor to serve during

~ood

Deha vior .

Henry Broad-

nax wa s the f i rst j dge appointed, and continued to serve acceptably unti l

rch , 1819, when s ucoeeded by Benjamin Shaokelfor4.

One of Judge Broadnax' s fa ults , for he had such i n minor degree ,
was his outspoken frankness , and his contempt for the r ule whereby he ,

8

required to consult the lay judges on questions of law.

It is relatud that when sltt1ng in banc with the Hon. VI ncent Fugate on his ri ht and the Hon

Th omas Prather on his left,

and any legal question would arile , he would turn first to ons
and then to the other, in obedionce t o the law, and ask with ill
conceal ed arrogance , "Well , what do you guess?"
the

After receiving

esses of hi s unl earned oolleagues , Jud !e Broadnax

dec ided the question in his own
by any liti

y.

I f exceptions were taken

nt to any r uling up on a legal point arising on

t rial, the exception was Instantly put i n

writin ~

and signed by

the three judges , and filed with the papers in the case.
In criminal cales , procedure

y~e

by presentment for mis-

demeanors , and by indictment in felony caase .
was not limited to

tw~l ve

The Grand Jury

ment only, but was of any number who

mi"ht be su:m1oned by the Shorit
not less than sixteen , not

for the p"rpose of servin

re thl1n t..enty- fi ve ,

85-

A presentment could be returned up on the knowle dge of any
and Jurors , and without the signature of the

two

Attorney.

Co~nwea lth

An indictment, however , was required to be signed

by tho Commonwealth Attorney, and indorsed "A True Bill" by
the foreman of the

rand Jury.

In ciVil cases it was the practice (on e which still prevails
in some jur isdictions) of issuing process, summone or writ requir ing the defendant to answer a declarat ion in common law
cases (or a bill of complaint in equity or Chancery calesl to
be filed at some later date .

der this practice , the de f en-

dant frequently adj sted the case before the declaration or
bill was fUed .

This fact makes it dlff1c nlt in many cases to

determine the exact matter in litigation from th

old recorda .

When a defendant was summoned by writ he waseitherr actually
or constur ctively in the custody of the Sheriff , and In certain
cases was requi red to give bond for hi s appearance to answer the
declaration or bill .
Juries in realactions , that i s , involving real estate ,
consisted of 16 pers ons inetead of 12 as at present.

The fi rst

sitting of the Hopkins Circutt Court was held on June 22, 1807.
" Be it Remem ered, tha t at t .... e houso of Daniel McGary in

the Ci r cuit of Hopkins on Monday, tho 22nd of June , 1807,
Purs aant to an Act of the Gener al Assembly puned on the 9th
day of December, one thous and e i

t hundrod and six , establish-

ing a Court in tho Cirouit afore said, and pursuant to an Act of
the Gener 1 Assembly ontitled'
hollin
day of

An Act alter

n~

the times of

certain Courts in this Commonwealth passed on the 27th
Doce~ber ,

one thousand

ei ~ht

hundred and six.

was held for saId Circuit of Hopkins.

A Court

Present the Honorable

86-

Henry p . Broadnax ,

sq."

The Court pr o<eeded t o appoint Samuel Woodson,

C l e ~k

of the

Court for the Ci r cuit aforesaid pro tem.
A commiss i on was prod uced in the Court from his Excellency
Christopher Cr eenup, EaqJ

C~ vernor

of the Commonweal th of Ken-

tucky. bearing the date of December 29 , 1806, directed to
Thomas Prather and Vincent Fu
aa al.i atant

Jud~e8

, Esqui resj appointing them

of this Court, who pr oduced a certificate

of thei r q alification aa sucb. in tbe words and fi

•Hopkins

ing, t o- wi tI
Vinoent FU

rea fo110w-

CountyJ This day Th mas Prath er and

t e, named in the within oommission c

ae Justicea of the Peaoe fo r the sai d County and

o before
too ~

e

oath of

fid elity to t he Commonwealth of Kentuoky, to s upport the Constitut ion of the

nitod States , and also the oath of aS8istant

J ud es of the Hopkins Cirouit Court.
seal this 25tb day of

Given under my band and

y , 1807 .
RICHARD DAVI S (Seal)

Which certificate is ordered to be

de of record.

Present the Honorable Thomas Pr ather, and Vi noent Fugate , Esq .
Samuel Woodaon produced in Court a certificate in worda
d figures fo llowi ng, to- wit. " Stat e of Kentucky , Sct.

We do

heroby certify that Samuel Woods on has been examined by our
Clerk i n our pres ence and under our direotion and that we judge
him to be well qualified to dischar e the duties ot r lerk to
any Court , County or Circui t . with equal di gnity within our
Commonwealth.

Given under our handa and seals at Frankf ort,

thi. 18th day of Apri l , 1807 .
FELIX GRIDiDY (Seal)

ROBERT TRI MBLE (Seal)

NINIAN EDftARDS (Seal)
Attest.

ACHILLES SHE

87Whereupon the Court proceeded t o appo int the said Woodson,
lerk of the Court for the Hopkins

~ ir( u it.

duri n ~

good behavior.

who took the oath to support the Cons titu t i on of the United
States , the oath of fidelity to the COllllllOn

alth of Kentucky

and also the Oath of office . and with Al ney oLean and Hu h
Knox, Esqui res) executed bond in the penalty of one tho sand
pounds oonditioned as the law di rects) a copy of which bond is
ordered to be recorded and is in the words and fi ursa followi n ,
to- wi t:
"Know al l men by the se present , that we , Samuel Woo dson, Alney
¥OLean and Hugh Knox are held and firmly bo und unto

hrlstopher

Greenup . Esql Gover nor of Kentuoky in the penal sum of 1000
pounds. the payment of which well and truly to

made to said

Governor and his sucoessors i n off ice, we bind ourselves, our
heirs , et c; jointly and eever ally by thes e pr esent , sealed with
our seals and dated this 22nd day of June . 1807.
The condition 6f thi s obli &ation i s such that whereas the above
bo und Woodson hath this day been appO i nted Cle rk of the Circuit
Court for the Hopki ns Ci r cutt , by the Honor able Jud
Court.
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of said

If ther ef ore t he sai d Woodson shall duly and faithfully

exec uta his said off ice, and not remove or carry or suffer to
be car ried or removed out of the Girout t aforesaid the re cords
and pape r s ot the laid Cour t or any part thereof except in
oases allowed by law, than this ab11 . tion to be void or elle
to remain in full f orce .
1fOODSOr. (Seal)
ALHEY cL
(Seal)
H. HOX (Seal )
HENRY P .

BROD~AX ,

Jl'D :iE.
Executed in the preBenoe of the Court.

88Thomas Towles was then appointed by tho Court as Attorney for
the Commo wealth.

Christopher Tompkins, Al ne y McLean a

J ohn

Campbell , sworn and admitted Attorneys , and Counselors- at- law.
The Grand Jury was sworn as follows .
Abner

Jamos Allen, Foreman;

rtin , Benjamin Wallace , John Dod e , John Mitchell ,

•

Hicklin, Lindza Mar t i n, Richar d Dod ge , George Timmons, John Combs ,
Bounde Ashby, Caleb Hall, James Vartin, Benjamin Davis , James
Nisbet, William Io!e Cary, noah Fox, William Berry, Ebenezer Bour land,

Willi~~

Ray, George Cronwell , Pearson Newson and

Th~ mas

Helm.

They reti red out of Court to c ons ult on wha t presentments

they

ght make, and after some time returned into Court, and

findin g nothing to presen t, were discharged.
Lawrence Stull and Geor ge Stull came into Court and made
oath that Mary Stul l, deceased, in her lifetime had obtained a
certificate of the County Court of 8enderson for 400 acres of
land on Crab Orchard Fork of Pond River upon which she had settled, and that the same had desc ended to Ma t i lda Stul l, her
orphan chi ld who wo uld be 7 years old on the 25th day of De cember next, whi ch was ordered to be certified.

This land 11es in

the ne i ghborhood cf the Wes t Jel l ico Mine nea r Daniel Boone,
and was the subject of much liti ga tion i n after years.
John Gordon consented that jud

en t mi

t be entered aga i nst

him for the costs of a suit for slander bro ught against him by
Richard Foley, which

y~s

done a co ordi ngly.

The followi n

i 8 the

declaration i n this case, whioh 1s a model of acoura t e and preciso common law pleeding:

"HOIK INS COmITY '" CI RC UIT , etsl

Richard Foley compln i ns of John Go rdon of a pl ea of Trespass on
tho Ca so, for whoreas he , t he said Foley, 18 a good, tnue ,

89f aithful a nd honast oi tizen and hath hi t herto always demeaned
and behaved himself, and as a good, true , faithful and honest
citiz~n fro~

the t ime of hi s nativity until t he speaking, utter-

ing and publishi ng of the 8everal scandalo us , fals el y feigped ,
malicious , defamatory and scan dalous words here inafter mentioned, was reputed and esteemed amo ng all worthy, faithful and
honest citizens of t his

o~onwealth

wi th

who~

he dealt or was

conversaat, or any wis o aoquainted or known , was neve r guil ty
of any t heft, robbery, murder , frauds or steal ing of any of his
neighbors ho

8

or any such hurtful or odious crimes , not until

the speakint, utte r in

and publishing of these false , fei gned,

scandal ous , malicio us and defamatory words here inaft er men tioned , ever sus eoted to be guilty of those

or i~es

or any of

od name , fame ,

and he , said Foley, by reaeon of hie

the ~,

and

~ re di t

reputat ion aforesaid , had des erved and obtained the good- will
and good opi ni on of a l l hi s nei ghbors and all other good , honsst,
faithful a nd worthy oitizens of t his

Co~onwealth

was oonversant , or to whom he was any

~~y

with

wh~

he

known , nevertheles s , he ,

the said Gordon, well knowing t he premises to be f als e , but contriving maliciously and wickedly Intendin

to injure , defame ,

slande r and di s graoe the sa id Foley, a nd to depr ive him of his
good name , fame , or edit and reputat ion afore said , and to br ing
him, said Foley, into scandal, contempt, reproach and dis race a s
well, among all hi s nei ghbors and acqua intances and other good
and worthy ci tizens of this Commonwealth, and to cause him, said
Voley, t o be pr osecut ed and punished aooo rding or the Law. a nd
Statutes of this Commonwealth, made and pr ovided against all such
hurtful and baneful crimea as aforesaid , on a day in Jul y, 1807,
at the State and in the County afore aa i d, in a disoour se which

9~

the aaid Gordon then and there had with divers good c i tizens
of this

Co~nwealth

of, and oonoerning the said Fol ey, did

falaely, wiokedly and maliciously, and without any reas onabl o,
probable cause,

spea~ ,

ut er and publish of and ooncerning

tne said Foley, in the presence and hearing of thoae ci tiz ens
those f alse , fei gned ,
he, meanin
ho s .

a1ic10us and scandalo us words, t o- wit.

t he said Foley, had stolen his, msaning sai d , ordon' s

And the laid

rdon, of his further propensive

lice a .

a ins t him the said Foley, afterwards to- wi t, on the same day
and year aforesaid and a t the County and State aforesaid , in a
certain other discourse which the 8aid Gordon thon and the re
had and held, concerning the Bald Foley i n the pr esenoe and
hearing of divers other good , honest , a nd worthy citizens of
this Commonwealth, did falsely, wickedly and scandalo usly and
without any reasonable , probable cause whatever , apeak, ut t er,
publ ish and decl re i n the pr esenoe of and hearing of the
afore sa i d good citizene, these other false, feigned,

licious

and scandalous and defamatory worda, t o- wit; he , and the Baid
Gordon di d say, that he , meaning said Foley,

a a hog thi ef--

in consequence of the speak ing, ut tering, publishin, and deelarin

of whi ch said several f alse, scandalous, slander ous , malici -

ous and de famatory worda, so spoken, uttered, published and
predic ted as a f oresa id b

the said Gor don of the Bald Foley,

he , the said Foley, saieth that he 1s greatly hurt, injured,
prejudiced and da

fied in

hi ~

hood nama ,

r~8 ,

credit and

r eputation and hath sus tai ned damage to the value of $2000. 00
and therefore he br in gs 8uit, e tc ,
Delaney fo r t he Plaintiff

J . Doo and Richard Doe , P. Prol.

91However, the fi rst civi l oase to be f i led was tha t ot
George Brown vs . John Clark,

e t ember, 1807, (Will iam Feather-

s t on, Attorney tor Pla int if ) to recover on a promissory note
fo r $20. 87t "payabl e in Beef , Pork, t otton , Bees
del i vered i n Centerville at the

x or Tallow

rko!J pr ice . "

James Ni sbe t s ued William Davis September 29 , 1807, upon
an obligation dated De cember 20, 1804, to pay "20 s i lver dol lars ."
Keahach

lewellyn sued Elisha r

ner and Thomas Cppper on a

pr omi se to pay ' 20 . 00, "to be dischar ed i n cows , calfs, steers
or hoifers ."

Wil l iam H. Wardlow &: Company sued El isha Turner

upon an account, whioh to illustrate the mothods of

a c ~ounting

of the times, i 8 exhibited as foilows l
Eli sha 'fum r to Wi lliam H.

ardlow &: Compall¥, Db.

To Account; Nov. 9, 1806.
I dozon Buttons •••
I pack Pa.ying Carda

3"
4"

6"

I"

6"

2"

6"

3"

9"

6"

33"

4"

6"

10 "

6"

November 20, 1806
I But cher Knife
1- 2 DOE Flints , 2s

In

Dec 25, 1806
1- 2

lIon Whiskey at 7- 6

Feb,E2, 1807
nohes ter s t uff
3 1- 2 yd.
7- 6
I sti ck: twist 9I1Kff'0:5- 9
I

Silk Hkff GI

I

Dozen Button. a t 10- 6

6

6"

2"

7"

3"

92To resume ,
VB.

followin~

Gordo!!1
At this stage t he

Fu

the dispositi on of the case of Foley

Honorab~e

Thomas Prather and V ncent

te , Esqui r es; absented themselves.

Isham Er owder and Arthur

Slat on came i nto Cour t and made oath Wi ll i am Bo url and , deceased ,
in his l i fe time had settled a nd imp roved 400 acres on Pond River
adjoinin g the John Garvey Kil itar y Survey, and said lands descended to his ohildren. t he

yo u n ~ st

of whom would be three years

ot age on the 7th day of December , 1807 .
Simi l arl y Ebenezer Bourland and James Allen came into Cour t
and mado oath that Mark Laf oon in his lifeti e held a title b odd
on Benja in
resided .

al lace for 150 acrel on Flat Cr eek on whioh he had

Said land had doscended to his ohildren , the youn es t

of whom woul d bo 5 months old on the 25th day of June , 1807.
Tho Honorable Thomas Pr ather r e t urned into Courtand

t ook

his seat .
or ge Timllons

1'118

on land i n El k Creek .
ed t o the Court.

r anted leave to remove his certificate
The Honorable Vincent

Fu~te,

Eeq ; ret urn-

So ended the f irst term 04 the Hopkins Circuit

Court.
The se cond term of the

Co~rt

was held at the same place , at

the home ot Daniel YcGary . on Ucnday, the 26th day of September ,
1807.

Ther e were present the Honorable Henry P. Brodnax, Vincent

Fu",. t e a nd Thomas Pr ather. Eaqrs .
The Sher iff reported that he had s ummoned to attend on thi s
day, Richard Lee , John B. Ruby, Th omas !.!o r ton, James TOllpkins ,
Sbadraoh Holder , Henry Neely. Sil as

oSee and Henry Groves as

and Jur or s , who being called, fai l ed t o attend.

93It was a ccordingly order ed that they be
at the next term, if any they could ,

s ~~oned

to show cause

.y they did not appear,

and be fi ned for the contempt aforesaid .
William Featheroton and Henry F. Delaney, licensed Attorneya,
took the oath as Attorneys and

ounsellors- at-law.

The ( ourt

fi xed and appo i nted Saturday pre4eding the fourth
month as the rule day of the Court .
Hi cklin a

nday of each

In the case of Wil liam

inst William Clark, James Uarrow came into Court and

undertook for the defendant that 1s he shall be cast in tho said
aotion, he shall pay and satisfy the condemnation of the Cour t
or render his body to pr1s n i n execution of the samo , or on his
failure , that he , the said
sai d

orrow wil l do it for him.

Thereupon

rrow pr oduced in said Court the bo dy of the said defendant

and was discharged and released

fro~

the undo taking and the said

plaintiff would pay an order for its custody.

Whereupon Caleb

Hall came into Court and undertook for the defendants in the
aotion aforesaid , that i o he shall be case in the said ao t ion he
shal l pay and satiffy the condemnation of the Cour t or render
his body to prison i n execut ion of the same or on failur o ther eof,
that he , the said

11 , will do i t for him.

Benjamin Reynolds and Lewi s Robertson came into Court and
mal e oath that Edwar d Givenj i n his l i f etime took up 200 acr es
of land on Otter Cr eek and resided threon and the

8

e deeceDded

to hi s ohi l dren. the youngest of whom would be 13 years ol d
on the 27th day of December, next.
James Davis and 1:ancy Davis, repressntati vee of Jame8 Davi S,
SrI deceased, came into Court and claimed the

r1 ~ht

to 96 acres

of l and on Kentucky Land Office Warrant #42 on Flat Cr eek,

94adj oining Samuel thomas on 's survey, and said claim was allowed.
Benjamin Davis also claimed t he ri &ht to 41 acres adjoini ng
James Davis , SrI and R. Isham rowder and William Nixon came into
Court and made oath that

yl188 Earle , deceosed , i n his lifetime

obtai ned a certificate for 400 acres of land upon which he resided and tha t the sruno had descended t o h is chil dren, the yeun _
est of whom would be 12 year s of a ge on the 2nd day of

rch , next

and a certificate was ordered a coordingly.
Absent the Honorable Vincent FUgate , Esqr.
Vincent Fugate and Isham Browder cams i nto Court andmade
oath that Wilson Howell , deceased , had i n his l ifetime obtained
from t he Chri stian County Court a c ertificate for 260 acres of
land and from the Henderson

ounty Court another 200 acres of

land upon which he res i ded at the time of his death, and the
same deec ende d unto his children, t he youn est of whom would be
eight years of a ge november, next .
thomas Towles , Es qr, Attorney for the
Court

WIlS

C ommonwea~th

allowed as a salary f or the last three

in thi s

onths , $60. 00

a nd Samuel Woods on as Clerk , $16. 00, for ex- offic e s ervics s in
the same period; $20. 00.

For the purpose of pro cur ing order

books for t he use of the Court, $4. 12 and 46 mi l l s for an order
book already proc

ed by him.

Absalom Ashby and Stephen Ashby made oath that Ennis Ashby
in his l ifet ime had taken up 400 acres of land , and t hat his
youn ge st chil d woul d be one year of a ge the l ast day of November,
1808 .

Ar bitrati on procoedings were a ut hori zed in the case of
James Mathis a gninst " 1111= lark and Cuthberjl Poyton, the

95-

arbitrators to be Abner Martim, Peter Kuykendall. Eleazar Givens ,
Thomas Helm and Robert Roberts on.
to settle the case .
Clark .

Result:

the arbitration failed

In t his case a writ was

anted against

Wil liam Baldwin and Joseph Clark became his s ur eties .

Simi lar proceedi n[ s for arbitration were taken "to avoid a law
sui t" i n matter s affeoting t he esta te of Thamas p . Earle, whose
widow, Anna Earl e, had marr ied Solomon Summers .
administratrix of Bayl iss Ear le. deceased.

She wa s also

Charles F. Win •

I sham Browder and Ma tthew Williams were the arbitrators. and a
satisfactory award was made .
From a s i t in chancery it appears that James Davis . Sr'sl
he i rs wer e Harrison Davis. Polly. (wife of Pearson !lewson)
njamin. Robert. Sally. (wife of John Par ker) Bets y. (wife of
William R. McGar y) Patsy. (wife of James Mont gomery) and James
Davis and Nancy Davis. children of James Davis . J rl and Robert
KcGary' s ohi ldren. Hu h . Jr, Nancy and Harris on

Gary.

The

Davis fami l y and conneo tions wer e early sett lers and freauently
menti oned in this re cor d.
On and prior t o Uar ch 22. 1762. the four bro ther s . Richard.

Joseph , James a nd John Davis lived in Lincoln County. Vir ginia.
The children of Ri chard. James and Joheph have been mentioned, to what has hoen sald may be added that Robert Mc Gary married
Deli cia. dau ghter of James Davi s in larcer County. KYJ in 1790.
Elizabeth marriod Will iam R. ¥cGar y in 1799.
lIhile still in Vi r gi nia. James Davia bought of Thomas Cl ark
half of a thousand aore tra ct of land on Flat Cr eedk. a branch of
the Licking in Wontgome~y County. (then Clark ).
Ri chard Davis had bought of John Bradley. 400 acres of land
on Dix r i ver. in

ero"r Co unty.
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On March 22, 1782, James sold his
Richard , receivin

ntgomery County land to

200 acres of Richard ' s Vercer oounty land,

certain live stook and some money, whioh was subsequently paid
at

rdon's Station in Vercer county, tho home of J08eph Davis

who had married

aptain John Go rdon' s widow, Elizabeth Grayson

Gordon in 1783.
James moved to the Dix r iver tract in Mercer county in
the fall of 1781, and settled there with his family .

The

lace

was one and a half miles f rom his brother Joseph's residence .
James resided there 15 years , a nd 1n the years 1790-2- 3 he
bui lt a stono house 20x30 in the clear , one
ground passaco ar d ki tchen.

s~y

with an under-

He was a houao carpenter and joiner

by trade , and he and his 80ns, Harrison and James, Jrl sawed the
scuttlings , made the

sh ln~l es ,

and constr ucted the woodwork .

They also worked at the buildln
In 1795, he left

trade in Harrodabur v in 1792 .

rcer county, removing to Mont gomery,

where he stayed two years , coming thence to Henderson County,
(now Hopk ins) in 1796 .

Hia brother Joseph and hi s children

and step- children, the

ordona, had preceded him by one year ,

havin~

removed fro

Mer cer to Hopkins County (then

hristian) in

1797.
J ames Davis at ooe time was worth 12 or 13 hundred pounds ,
when he came to the Green r i ver couotrJ was sti ll worth $2500. 00.
Richard Davis also removed from Lincoln County, Val to Veroer
County, KYI and thenc e to Henderson County, (now Hopkins) .
He was never abl e to get possess i on of the Montgomery County
land , and finally loa t whatever t i tle he had in a law suit in jrhe
ontgomery Ciroui t Court . (1808 )

9~

Daaiel McGary lived in the neighborhood of this land in
ontgomery until 1806, when he came to ftend erson (now Hopkins
County) .

Jamss Davis also lived in Montgomery in 1194, and

visited there by John Gordon in t he f lll of that year .
James Davia di ed i n ' y, 1808, while on his return fr om
oulsville to

~disonville .

Ricnard Davis sued James Davis' ohildren on the breaoh of
warranty of title to the Uontgmnery c ounty land , and recovered
$1 , 670. 83 damages to be paid bv the children in the proportion

in which they had received transfers of
Father .

roperty from their

(Hopkins Circuit Court, 181S ).

Linza 'artin

s one of their

nei ~hbors

in

erCer County

and worked with James Davis and his 80ns .
The l egal fiction and form as to parties in an effectment
suit was observed as in the oase of John
demise of John Gray against John Do e ,

odtitle , upon the

Willia ~

Wells being

admitt ed as defendant in the place of John Doe .
This fiction ori ginated in the English Common Law which
provided no direct means of trying t he title of land. but did
allow a landlord to sue
possession and rentals .
assert that he was the

an~ ther

tenant or an intruder to recover

The practice was for t ho claimant to
l~dlord

of John voodtitle or Ricnard

Doe or some othe r wholly fictiti ous tenant. 1n a s uit against
John Doe . or other fi ctitio us tenant or i ntruder.

~ivin

notice

to the rell person actually i n possession of the l and. who must
then either be dispossed or come i n. admit the lease and ouster . and ask t o be s ubstituted a8 a de f entant in the r oom instead
of John Doe .
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This practice was sone away with in 1662 .
an ordezt of survey to the County Surveyor

In this case,

_s entered directing

the land to be survoyed, and "it is further ordered that the
Sheriff of Hophine t ounty attended the said Surveyor to repel
force shoul d any be offered ."
Profane swearere wore often pre sented by the
Cap ta in Robert Rob9r t son, William Al len,

Willi~

and Jury,
Rhea , Caleb

Hal l, Senator Dan!el Ashby, James Brooks, Richard Baker , Davis
aen, in two cases each .

John Edwards , Jacob Conner, Andr ew

Bratton , John Cordon, Peter Crum, Moses Brown, Morton
laaac Coff'lnan, James Cl ayton, John

udin ,

tt and Benjamin Pet t ies

(Pettus?) were like offenders .
Senator Ashby comes in Court and "saye he cannot
the preeentnent a foresaid

a~ in8t

hi

in

i nsay

nner and form as the

same i s found against hi . , but aclcnowlsd sa the same . If

He was

a ccordinglJ fined 6 ahillings .
Cuthbery Peyton, who had a great deal of liti

tion both

ci vi l and criminal, was presented twbce for profans awear ing
and fine d, not only this , but onco , in the a
the court , he swore an oath, a nd , for this
5 s hillings upon the spot.

1'0 df fense was

presentments,and f i nes of five.

at pre sence of

con~t ,

wns f ined

ds to any of these

ll inga per oath were assessed .

On a.n oocasion after his fi r st off ense , Se

tor Ashby appea r-

ed at the bar and i nformed the Court that he had been gui lty of
swearing profanel y, and ther eupon a f i ne of five shillings was
assessed by the Court and paid over at the Cler k 's table .
John C-ray, of the Livingston bar , Edward Butner and John
Gordon, i n the same manner , came in

ourt on separate occasions
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and voluntarily admitted the offens
fined five

shillin~G

per oath.

of profanity, and we re

Daniel Fox was presented fo r

a l ike offense, in these terms I
Co=nw lth of Kentucky, Hopkins County &: Circuit Courts .
Septemb~ r

term, one thousand ei ht hundred and eignt .

The Grand Jurore for the body of the County and Cirout t afor elaid on their oaths present Daniel Fox, Sr. late of Hopkins
CO lnty, ye ~ , f or profanely .weari n~ an oath (to- wit) " G
da

tho Grand Jur

on the first day of Au gust 1808 , at

di -

sonville in t he Co nty and Ci ro u1t aforesaid oontrary to the
form of the Statute in such ea.e made and provided against the
peace and dignity of the

C o~onweQlth.

Information given by Stophen Timmons and Samuel

redi t h

both of tho Gr and Jury of the County and Circuit aforesaid .
James Nisbet , Forooan.
In the t.

orary intensity of hil sentiment, Yeooan Fox

must have deamed hie

precation to amo nt to true wit, defined

by the poet to be the expression oft

"What oft was felt
But ne ' er

80

well expressed . "

At any rate, i n his cooler

~om.nts ,

he fail ed t o appear , and

on his default was assessed a fine of five shilling• •
he appeared as a informing witnoss against Abner
like char

Later ,

rtin on a

Profanity wa s one of the besetting sina of the time .

The firet indi ctnent returned in the Henders on qua rter seesion,
1799, was agai nst I saao Dunn , minor, for this offense.

General

Sanuel Hopkins Hi mself, in 1800,paid a fi ne for profanity.
did Andrew Rocan, the sheriff of Henderson; and even Cirouit
Jud ge Henry p . Brodnax and COlll.'1Ionwealth Attorney, William

So
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F ther.ton, in Apr i l, 1806,

re i ndiot ed tor the like.

1 may be noted that in all 1ndictment. it wa. re uired
that the

~uality

" yeo~" ,

n" , "e8q ire" ,
the like .
• C. 6

of the partie. shoul d be specified as " centl
"tarmer" . " Tanner", "shoemaker" and

!hh • • required by t he Statute ot Addi tions (1 Henry

D,

a e 1413. ) req iring the "estate, de ree ot

of certai n detendant to be s tated by ths wit,
l a. , but finally beld tQ be

non~e s sential

weal tb va . Rucker. 14

nroe , 184. )

n

atery" ,

or ted i nto our

in 1855.

·(C

on-

A yeoman was of the chiet of the cOl!lllonalty, ranking tradesmen, artiticer s and labor eres , and ha.1nC free land of a value
of torty ,hl11ln

by t be year, qualified to .erve on jurie • •

d le 118 h()]llO . (I
Robert

lackatone C

own, hi8 inhibitions and r epres'ion. bein

ened by his potat ions , had t he t
enee of Jud

er ity to

l e,e-

i nt o t he

C

re.-

odnax, ' n open Court, and i t bei ng seen that he

.., drunk, t he Jud
Linor

ntari .. , 6, 406. )

•

rl1y t i ned

hi~

fi ve 'hillin

•

ranson was Indl ted tor not properly working tha

road, ot whieh ha ... surveyvr,

olla pr08equi , was enteradl --

William Asher, Jame8 Clar e and Hobson Br wn were dimni s.ad on
s imi lar oharra • •
Dr nkenass .. s known a. a p bl ic orfens. even i n tho ae
old t i a. , J ohn S

(who .. _ tilschart ed fro

nd Jury ot

the

which he wa. a ~e ber , i n order to be pre.ented ) , Samuel
a tain Robert Roberte on, Jacob Conner, Hahn
All en and Se
aid t ines t or

let I ixon, wer e among tho.e
0

r - ind 1 nce i n

ood

r don,

~eely,

i11iam

0 . ere pre.ented and
l io uors .

I ntoxicat1n ~

J rore who tai l ed to report tor duty • re

8

oned for con-
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tempt, Richard Lee, John B. Ruby, Th'
Silas

c

0,

Henry

oves and

s

rton, Henry leely,

rtin Hewlett.

erated , others fined $1 . 00 f or cont

Soma were exon-

t.

William 'oel was twice i ndicted (l60S) f or selling int oxicating l iquor wi t hout l ican.e--a pioneer of this l i ve,
fined tl 0. 00 in ono ca.e , the other was di. l s8ed .

wa.

He

John Stull

fa ced a slander char,. and was t i ned thre e po da .
thbort Pe;ton waa indic ted fo r aa.ault upon Will i am Baldwin at James

lark's hou.e on fradewater, Sept e bar 6, IS07, the

jury, of which Isham Browder was foreman,

1'1 ~d

h1a fine at tiw

pound., four protane athe Ullon thls occasion cost h1lll five ahill- ·
inga tor one , the charge for the other three

~ lnr;

d18

.. ed.

The char e tor three "IIore oatha sworn near Captain Rob rt Robert80n' a home later, ropor ted by leazer Givens and Will iam Henry,
was Diands sed.

A in with Zachriah Wade , he was pr aented tor

aff r ay, they "ass&mbli&g 1n a war- like
e h other to the great terr or at the

nnor and

ad citizens at the county."

Probably it waa more to 1I1e deUtht at the

od people .

Chlsney wa. indi cted for an a.sault on William lrd.
!It.ker was found not
hou.e of
_6

tl~hting

Robert
J

s

Hty of atabbing Andrew Philips at the

eehach Llewellyn, th18 by a jury of which John

tt

fore:uan .
John Gordon, atter a

~

1 b t t l e r aising techni cal i as ea

of law, ..a t ned one cent fo r assaul t and
Bon of Abner

r tin.

r tin

B finod f ive

tte

upon the

8 hi llin~s

or -

for swear-

in pr ofanoly on the oocasion of the as,sul t , and a like s

f or

pr ofanl ty in which , being still sore from hie beatl.nr;, he permitted hicselt to ind 19o upon the

followi~g

A joint indiotment for the affray a

inst

day.
r don and

rtin
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for the same assAult nd b ttery. was d1am1lled .

However, both

COl1lbate.nts wer e put under bond t o keep t he peace .

aleb Ball

was

surety for John Gordon, Md it

s

not long before a breaoh

_s aIle d.
In one of his blbluous and fro l icso e DOods ate. militia
muster, he was pU8hed by Robert Davis .nlle marohing in rank.and the war ste.rted.

Davis cla

.nlle the evolut1ons . ere
I n- shoving ordon to

ed

~rdon

progren. and that he

ke h

r,et out of his way .

ed Alney cLee.n . the great lawyer ot t he r
11ved at

C~eenv ' lle .

had t ripped b1m up
was

just1fied

r don amplo

on and t 1 e , who

a man of unusual pe rsonal att rAct i on and

manly beauty ot tace and person.

He wa. l ater , (1882) J ud

of

op-ina Circuit Court, a lIle ber of Congress , and comanded a
COJlI any at

e.. Orleans .

They

de a bard legal figbt b t Gordon

was oonvi c t ed. and bond f or f eited. and ' 100. 00, the pe lty
t hereot. adj ud

d agai nst hi m and Cal eb Hall . hi s surety.

Governor Charles Scott. for sundry
t i ons t hereunto

ovtn

htft. thou

od cause. and oonsidera-

t proper to and did t ully and

treely pardon and remit t o John Gordon and Caleb
the

SIIII

11, his surety

ot 100. 00 whi ch t hey were adjud d to pay tor the breach

of the peace bond .
John Par

r and "'illi am Rhea were indicted t or an aftny.

John Dod e . James "'allace , Benjamin C rry. Robert Curry and
l jah Wallace were ac uit t ed of an assault u on George

rdon.

Cuthbert Peyton and Zachari ah Wade .ere 1ndic ted for an
atfray. as .ere Andre.

t t on and '1homas

Stokes. John rr and 111111. Allen.

de, alao Benjamin

A s imi l ar indictment a

l net

John Gordon and aorge Wr i ht for f ight ing to gether to t he terror

ot the

od people

8

dimessed.

103Andrew Bratton had a record for cr1ml.1lIl1 'Violence in the
Henderson 'ireuit Vourt.
John

1111*

f:1.

neer and Redn Porter were pre.ented tor ..

case. were referred to a justice of the Peace tor inwsti-

tion and action.
Let it be remembered that at that time . there _re no

i~

feri or courts of criminal jurl.dlction. and all public ott ense s
~e

betore the CirCUit
John

11n.

ourt .

tin Hewlett.

-.rd Franklin. John Connor.

ward Dobyna . Henry Cottman. Abraham Landen aDd John Peareon.
ruled tor contempt in not attendlng tor .enice ae GraDd Jurore .
were d1echar
and J

d. but the excuse tor

.-.S Xarr. Shadrach Hol der

s Thompkl n1 were tound lnsut'f1c1ant and it _. ordered

tbtt the .aid defendants "make to the Commonweal th their tines
by the payment ot one dollar. "
Jlo one _. put in the stocke and pt:J.lory. or whipped at the
whipping port. er.cted in the Courthou.e

~d

by Alfred Hewlett

under the order ot the lIOr.Mptul Juetlce. dated April 25. 1808)
that 11 . during the t irst rew yeare.
There were no homicides in the tirlt tour years.

mere

e

t_ indictment. tor theft . noDe ot the indictmente tor .emal
ottenlee ) were Usted or kncnm ot.
AI .hawn. the tirst

atUld jury empaneled. round nothing t o

pre lent. the next eleven grand j

le. at a. many terma of Court.

returned in all. el hty-one 1 Uctment. and pr..entment. cMefly
ot the character abow noted.

There were no indic:tm1nh

sentments at the J une tam, 1808. nor the September te

01'

pre-

• 1810.

The indictment. re.ul ted in only three canT1etioni of telony.
Only three prlloner. in the firat four years

re c onfined in

104the dungeon of the new jail, and but few oivil debtors in the
debtor'e room.
An insolvent dobtor taken in execution might be detained in

jail, at the end of 20 days he could take the insolvent debtor"
oath before two justices of the peace , and be disohar

d, but at

any time could again be imprisoned by the .ame, or any other
creditor for the same , or any other debt.

(1 Littell Lawa , 647).

Imprisonment for debt in Kentucky was abolished (except for fraud ,
and in certain cases sounding in tort ) by the Con.etitution of
1860, (Articl, 13 , Section 19. )
Joshua Barnes , cidevant blacksmith, himself a debtor to
many, and frequently sued, while Jailor in 1810, was sued by John
P. Campbell for damages for suff ering the escape of Samuel Duval,
Duval was Campbell ' s debtor and whose body he had delivered to the
jail by the sheriff.

It appeared that Barnes put Duval in jail,

locked the door and put the key in his pocket, not with standing
which tact , Duval was seen later in the day, also on the sucoeeding day, loitering at Allen' s blacksmith shop (former ly Barnes' )
within 40 yards of Barnes dwelling, al so at a httter's shop
nearby, and the witnesses also said that the jail provided by the
county wae so insecure that escape therefrom was easily possibl e .
The jury found their verdict for Barnes .
Another blacksmith who had troubles was John Pearson.

The

first suit for alimony is that of Elizabeth Pearson, (or P rson)
VB .

John Pearson.

"To the Honorable Judges of the Hopkins Circuit

Court in chancery sitting.

Humbly complaining, shewth unto your

Honors , your oratrix Elizabeth Pearson, about the 6th of February,
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1794. your oratrix intermarried with a certain John Pearson whom
your oratrix praye may be made a defendant to thie , her bill of
complaint, with apt worde to charge him, that sh.-

~,

continued

to reside with the said John Pearson from that time until about
the second day of april instant, during which time your Oratrix
has had six children by the said John, the youngest of Wham is
about six years old, five of which are still living, during all
of which time your Oratrix made the said John a good and faithful
wife .

Your oratrix lived with the said John and during the time

they have improved a considerable property which your oratrix
supposes and believes i8 worth twelve thousand dollars , consisting of land, negroes , stock, stc.

Your oratrix further states

to your Honors that shortly after your oratrix intermarried with
the said John, he began to quarrel with

abuse your oratrix,

and frequently had, without any j ust cau.e, bsat her with hi.
fists and whipped her with his hands until your oratrix would be
black and blue and could s oarcely walk, all which your oratrix
was induc~ to bear and live with him rather than part tram him
and leave the children , until about the 1st of April instant
when the said John fell on your oratrix and beat, brui

d,

kicked her, burnt her face and threw liquor in your oratrix's eyes
until she could acarcely see or move " when your oratrlx on account
of ths cruel, inhuman, and barbarous treatment aforesaid, and for
fear the said Defendant would take her live, was compelled to
let.-ve him.

Your oratrix further states she is afraid, and believes the
said John will remove his effects out of this Commonwealth or

10

convey them away, that it will not be subject to the decree of
this honorable court, unleu Ir evented by the timely interpodtion
of same.

All which actings and doings of the said defendant are

106'-~

contrary tc equity and good conscience and can only be relieved in
this honorable court when matters of this kind are properly cognizable - and relievable .

May it please your honor to grant unto your

Oratrix the Commonwealth' s writ of subpoena directed to the said John,
may he be compelled on hie personal oath, true and perfect answers to
makd to the matters and things herein contained in
manner as if the same were herein again i

all

full and perfect

r ogated, that he may par-

ticularly set forth and say whether your oratrix and the said defendant did
net intermarry to gether as set forth, whether he has not frequently given
her cruel , barbarous and inhuman treatment, whether he did not proceed
to beat , and bruise, and throw whiskey in her face about the 2nd day
of thie instant- \vhat is the val ue of his property and what his property eon.
sists of, etcl and that your Honors will decree unto your oratr1x such
alimany as you _y deem right , also grant unto your oratrlx the commonwealth'lS

.t of injunction and that the said Defendant _y be compelled

to give bond with suffioient security, not to remove hie property out of
the jurisdiction of this court and that the same may be forthComing to
the fuj;!;her rel1ef in the premises as your Honors may think equitable and
right, and your oratrix will ever prayetc. "
McLean f or Complainant
Hopkins County, SeT .

This day Elizabeth Pearjon personal ly appeared before me William
Weir, one of t he

J ~ stices

R~

of thepeace in and for the County aforesaid.

and made oath that the matters and thin gs contained i n the foregoing bill
of complaint 1s true .
April 17, 1808
Eli~abeth

W. R. Weir, J.P .
The complainant had j udgement by default.

Pearson

107Per haps
it might not haw been deemed amiss had Pearson
n
temperatel y and moderately chastised the wife of his bosom
with a "stick as large ' as his fin ger , but not larger tbamnhis
thumb, " a ri ght then recogpiz ed by the courts of North Carolina.
(State vs . Rhode , Phill, L. P. 453 .)
Sinah, a woman of color, sued Wi l l iam Berry for Trespass ,
Assault and Battery and False I mprisonment.
by mutual consent.

The 8uit was dismissed

The declaration is lost from the reaord .

Alney VcLean , of Ore

ville , John Gray and H ry F. Dele.nJY,

ot Livingalion , William Featherston, Thomas Towles , Benjamin W.
Patton, of Christian Court House , Philip Thompson, Charl es
Henderson and Fidelio C. Sharp , the attorneys , all rode the
Ci r cui t with the judge but none lived in Iladiaonville .
Henr y" . Delaney was the first Clerk of tal dwell County,
and later became a minister of the Cumberland Presbyterian

Church, and an advocate and lecturer for the temperan ce cause,
and was known far and wide f or his eloquence and zeal .
Patton later became a judge of the c, ourt of

peale .

Sharp

was l ater a Senator from Livingston County.
UcLean twice repre

'ted the district in Con

ess .

(1816-17,

1.)

181

Judge Henry P. Brodnax was a Virginian and came to Kentucky
in his youth.
aged ninety.
says I

He lived in Logan County until his death in 1857,
Vi S8 Chapman Coleman in her "Life of John J . Cr ittenden,"

" Jud ge Brodnax was a atately- hightoned Vire;inian

who dressed in shorts , silk stockings and top boots .
s ense

gentl~ ,

He had an exal ted

of the di gpity of the Co rt and a great contempt for meaness ,

rascal ity, and 1011' rowdyism. "

108.

Turn now to the County Court . Beginning with its swsslon
of November 23, 18071 also held at the homo of Daniel McGary.
Allowances were made for t he guarding of Robert Orr , a prisoner detained
before the completion of the new jail and whose case has heretofore been
discussed,

He was guarded by Geor ge Doodwin, Isaac Whyte . Harr y Goodloe

Thomas Wi lliamsi John

obertson.

i lliam B well and Wi lliam McGary at

divers times at a per diem of 75t.

"

Eli Bishop and Richar d Pyburn produced four young woft: scalps

and were allowed a bounty thereon of $1.00 per scalp .

James Prather

Stephen Timmons,John Murphy and James Foley produced one young
wolf scalp and one old wolf scalp each. and were allowed thereof.
John Bone dr ew bounty of #2 . 00 f or one wolf scalp .

(John Bone . by the way.

was a pens10ned soldier of the Revoluti on.)
John Gordon. County Surveyor. was allowed $10.00 and
Robert )I!cGe.ry. Wi lliam Davis and Daniel Ashby were allowed
$3 . 00 each for laying off the town of

Abner Uartin.
William R.

diaonvill e, likewise

For carrying the chain in laying off t he town.

cGary and John Harmon were allowed three days each

at $1 . 00 per day.
The year 's tithes amounted to $634. 50. having been collected by t he Sheriff , Dayid Wti gnt . he was allowed his commission
therefor at $47. 58 , plus $20. 00 for ex of ficio services.
t1thes were levied under the Act of Mar ch I , 1797,

These

Thoy were

levied upon all malo persons of the age of 16 years and upward ,
and on all femal e slaves of the a ge of 16 years and upward, who
were ohargeabl e f or defraying t he levi es made by the County
Court .

109The Court was r quI red in the
!fo

r

&1m

red by said

nths

to r and

01' 0

ally to make up an accol:llt of all expenseo inc

('0'

t under authorIty

County. and th debt, re

01'

I nln

any law c

pal

_

b1e to the

r

statln there i n the

d e. for what and to who~ due . and a l l credlts owin

' IO:! a

to t he 8ai d

County and hav' ne; thus &8certalnad the balance. by deduot1nc
the s

due the co nty. and those who owed ths county. the

J "tice. proce.dad t o 1 vy and ase •• s on the tlth able per.ons
1n th.ir rOap cttYe

0

untiee

amount

01'

that balance 1n

OM •

• 1cholas

rdln

8

ex

t fro

. 111. he b Ing aged and inti
J

p ylng tax on his slave

•

s Baker was norn 0.0 a Dep ty Sheri 1'1' • A801 .01r. on

motion of John

rdon. S rv yer, was nom a. hi. Deputy.

At tho n xt County Court, Russo11 _. Wl1son

S

Iworn as

Deputy for CIn" S muel "'OOd.Oll.
Charles lIenderson. 1!:8 ulre , _s admi ttod and tool: the oatha
01' an attorney and counsellor-at-l nw.

TIl

s Prather rogtatered hi. .took

rk. a crop and under

bit 1n each oar .
Theeo stock
01'

catt le

t e bottoms .

r~ B

.ere nece.aary tor the identification

ninl at large . especlally ho

• whl h ran wl1d in

It was ousto ry tor the owner

with hie re£1ster d stock
t o a.11y I denti
It as or dered

0

rk eo. h litter

r" , whioh made it poadble tor him

his property.
t the Trustee. of

to .en the lots in the to m on
Jam s Prather and Ann

Il

er d1t

di sonTille proceed
01'

12 Dl:)nth• •

rle registered their . toek mark• •

..

-- --------

n oJohn Davi a

,,1n6 l' c vel' d

AdmuII C:) rt for

in the

o~t

Itnt~cky.

conti

Squ

of t h

d1ng en 1n

1

dt ord Co nty. VIrglni

o to 'ercer co"nty at an early date. and

(1773) and

lr.-other of

8

UDd 'lalbott, surVeyor of Hendo
tl' cta

1'0

ed.

t waG Bubaoqaont ly on

He was born in

!'\

t of thr e p ur.ds. 3 ahillings

and 3 ponce . tho jud ont
Ieham ral

lbot

d lie eral

County.

He r e

OV8

t o Frankf\ rtf

stud1 d 18 and becam. famous fo r b1e eloq ence at the bar. bis
patri ot181!1. and pol1 tical acumen. he repre onte
1n t he

eta te Sen

to and . er'9'

I'ra.n kHn County

two tel'DUl all U. S. "ona tor tor

rentucky.
At tbe s ' tting of January 2G. 1808, at the house of Dan i el
CarY. I!!dfllU'd Orton and Enn1a As hb: ro r;1at< r d thoir otockmarks .
John Davis . s apPointed s ur

yor of the road from

to Harri s an t v1s ' s . John FalDer
Greasy Creek t o J
Th

county 11no.

nry .lohby

ou Gr een

of

t~

road fro

lhompkino. Johniereon I,lurvoyor of the

II

road fro

An 1 '1 spoctlon

.u~yor

&6sy Crook

kIn' s to said P1eroon' . sbop to the

188-

\'IIl8

appointed Co

ooloner of t he Tax.

estabU chad on the l andu of tsphon Ashby

1v r. Will iam Bradford bartn agr

to f n

tbe

"wat ts Rud scales" and cut tbe ro,ds to sa d In pectlon .
Tbe inspeotion of to

ceo was

17931 which probibit<Bd any porson

r e e1vin« in any
therein

b3~t

fr o~

by Act of Feb la,

puttin: on bo r d or

or vessel in order t o b transported

ny tobacoo not

receiving the s

1'0 ~l ro d

pac~ed

e 1n any ho

1n ho sheads or casks . Or t
hoad or calk befor e the

ahal l have been lnapeoted and rev1

8

e

d, under penalty ot 60

m

111pounds f or every hogshead, one

oiety f or the ul e of thl in-

former , and other for the Ule of the com on.ual th.
And i f &n3 senant roth r pro e:nployed in navi
~

su

boat or ther

~.sel ,

the takin g or receh'1ne;

011

as afoFesai d. 'and i f Buch
abl e to pay the Baid

Ihould

tinge

iva at. or conceal

~

board any tobac co in b:.11k or p

cel

rvont or other p rlon should be un-

• he or thsm, and every dave

loy-

10

d. shoul d. by ordeF of I ch justice, receive on bis

r e back,

S9 1 shes, well laid on, and 11' such boat or other VIlssel be

under the care and
latlo~

the fine

ag

80

Int f a s r

ot pay and

t who

to be 1nfli ted on the

star or Ikipper

offending aa afor aald, then such aervant, and evary otherplraon
l oyed under hi , u ble to pay
be gun ty of

COllIl

ing

I e&1

plnalty, who .ho"ld

or ooucealing t he t akin G on board

tabacco in b k or parcels as afores ld, should. upo:! every e
plaint and proof thereof

de to a jus tl ce of the pe ce , have

and receive. b ordlr of the sald j sticI , S9 lashel , wel l

d

on.
Va .

OU8 nIII.s of inspecti on w r e providld by the Aot in Cent ral

and Eut m t y, by an amtm

nt of Dec. 12. 1799, an inspecti on

8 establish d at thl Red Eanka on the

bio river, 1:1 the

and called by the name of Rendereo:!, alao one

-,

0

thl Ohio , 100

poles below thl lIIOuth of Bi r;bland Cr eek on the Janda of
Fry.
~

to be known and called by th I1IIlIl of
another act of nlc . 13. 1 011 on the lands

.. re provided

0 :1

outh of

_____

'c .
l'

B njamin

Carris . a.t his mill i n thl Cou. ty of luhllnberg, (near

Henry ord or the

~_hl--

e.

ake's Creek. ) Oth r in.peetioal

the l ands of James C.rreu at the for 8 of

rrican

112
in the County of Livingston, and nother on the lands of
Kirk on the mil l branch of Har ri can, t o be cal l ed and

ober t

kn01nl

by the

nane of Ki rk fi eld .
All t obacco exported from Hopkins Co nty was r equi red to pas s throu gh
inspections a t one Df these plac es as a pr er equisite to its bein

ex-

ported, prior to January 26, 1809; at which time, County Courts were
visite d with competent power .to establish within t hei r counties

~n spections

of tobaooo, halm and f lour, not closer than 3 mi les to any previously
established inspecti on on

t~e

same side nf the river or creek.

At the next term February 22, 18081 at the same place, J ohn Or r .
James Nisbet, William and Daniel McGary, and Wil l i am Davis r egister ed
their stockmar ks .
Solomon Silkwood wa s ordered to make an ad dition to the j a i l of one
s tory, one floor , one s uf ici ent door and look, and s t eps and hand rail ,
and that he have one month to oompl ete the work for which he

s allowed

$25 . 00.

Barnabas Sisk was apnointed Constabl e with Vincent
At the next tarm Robert Hooker , John and

A~e olom

Fu~ te

as surety.

Ashby, James Howel l ,

wm.

Berry, Horatio PidcOOk' Harry Go odloe , John Berry and S muel . oDaniel
regi stered their stockmarks .

Fi, delio Sharp was sworn as an attorney-

at-law.
On appl i cation of James Cl a r k , a ferry was established on his land
on Tradewa t er, he being the OBner of the land on both s i des of the r i ver
at the place, and Cl ark executed bond wi th John Dodge WB surwty. Clark
was allowed to demand and recei ve for transportati on at said ferry according
to the following rates and no more a
Wa gon, Coach , Chariot and Driver
re and Horse
~ Wh

eled Chaise Phaeton and Driver

37

5

12

5

25

113
Two wheeled Riding Carriage

6

2-

Every Hogshead 01' 1'oOOc,,0

G

Every Single Horse

6

*

1

0

ve:ry Sheep. :'oat, H::.g or Lamb

2,

William Gordon. Cal eb Hall. John Dodge. Benjamin Walla ce,
were appointed to view a way f or a road to be conducted f r om
disonville to Peyton'G Ford on Tradawatar.
On motion of John Gordon. Esquire l surveyor of the
illiam Gordon was sworn as hi s deputy.

eoun~ ,

Jameo Howell qualified

as Administrator of William Howell , deceased. with Vll" cent Fugate
as hia suretyl the appraisers of the estato

~o

be

~ eorge

Ttcmona ,

Absolom Ashby. Linor Branson and Reuben Berry.
Wil l i am Herrin came i nto Court and listed his

pro ~ erty

for

taxation," viz 200 acres of third rate l and on Trade\vater, entered
and s

veyed fo r lYm. Herrin. 120 acres of 3rd rate 1

entered and s ur veyed f or James I . Bail s .

d on Tradwwater

Si a ty- nine acres of 3rd

rate land on Tradewater entered and surveyed for John Herr i n. one
whi te ovel' 21 years of a ge. 2 wIIi tes over 16 for fine and tripl e
tax for not having listed the same with t he Commi ssioner .
James Wall ace

s a ummoned to appee.r and "shew i f anything

for himself he hath or can say . why he may not be fined and
triple t xed for failing t o list h i s taxabl e property with the
Com nis sioner of the Tax for this (, ounty f or the year of 1807 . "
A license was cranted to Presley Pritchett to ke ep a tavern
at his home i n

disonvill e. it appearinR t o the Court that the

s ai d Pr i tchett is a person a f good character and he executed
bond with Alfred Hewl ett a s s ecuri ty conditioned as the l aw dir ects .
Thi s to.vern

Y/8.S

kopt i n a l ar ' e lo g llbuse then standing on the

northwest corner of !ain and

i n croes Streets .
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On Apr il 25 , 1808; Edward Earle was appointed Captain of the

Patrol ors in the following district, beginning at the old Ford
on Drt ke 's Cr .ek along the old Salt

orks trace to Greasy Creek,

thence down , reaey to Trade. ,er, thence up Tradewater to the
Christian line , thence along said line to the beginnin , and
that he patrol not lees
each month,

. l l iam

th~

~or~on ,

twelve nor more than 36 houses in
Linza Uartln and

lliam Davis

were appointed as his assistants .
Joseph Dunlap was appOinted Captain of Patrol in the diateict
north of that above de scri bed and allowed a
hours per

th with

Ran.o~

~imum

duty of 48

Oni on and John Robertson as his

assistants .
The Court proceeded to f ix the Tavern rates within this
Cou ty as f oll ows-- t o-wit.
For
For
For
For
or
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

Wine per gallon
400
French Brandy per gallon
4 00
Rum per gallon
2 66
Peach or Appl e Brandy per half pmt
Whiskey per half pint
Cider per quart
Lodging per night
Bredfast or Supper wi th good Tea or
,
Coff ee
Dinner
26
Horse at hay 12 ours
26
pastura ~e 24 hour s
Gorn p&r gallon
1 "I
Oats per gallon
1

Ii
1$'

Alfred Hewlett was "requested to erec t or causs to be erected
on the public square in this

co~~ty

a good and suffi cient stock,

whipping post and pil ory, to be completed by the next September
term of the

HOp~in8

Ci rcuit Court and that he exhibit his account

therefore."
It was ordered that the next meeting of t he
t he hous e of Joshua Barnes in

ourt be held at

dioonvil l e .

Daniel McGary had n'w built his brick house still staniing

115

(Cardwell Street) and this probably ac counted f or the chan
i n meeting place .

Accordingly a t t he Court holden f or fue County

of Hopll:ins a t tile house
on

0

Joshua Bar nes in t he Town of

y 25 , l aOS , t he routine buainess was taken up
Solomon

i lkwood was allowed tho f ur ther term of four

months or until the September t erm of t he Cirouit
co

dis onville

lete the Court House .

~ ou~t

to

!he order allowing him $25 . 00 f or

addition to the jai l was r escinded.
On applice.ti oh of

lee.zar "i vens , William Stewart, William

Owens , Robert Robertson, and John Robertson, were directed to
view a way f or a road to be cons t ructed t r om Anderson Ferry to
the roed f rom the

ed Banks to Cent revil l e at, or near Harpe's

Head and report to t 1is Court, etc .
Henderson town was s til l the Red Banks ,

ent revil ' e was then

the County see.t of Livingston County, (Eddyvi l l e havi n ~ former ly
been the County seat .)
~e

town of <- ent reville is no more. The Court House of' Lavingston

County the n stoo d l es8 than e. mile sout h of t he present railway
s tation of Crayne 1n Crittenden
County seat in f avor of' S

ounty, Ky . , it wa s abandoned as the

t hl and in 1810, and noth i n now marke

e si t e ot' L entreville .
A road fr om

disonvil l e of tho I sland Ford was t o be vi ewed .

Letter of adml nstra tion 011 the es ta te of Ennis Ashby were granted
to Stephen.Ashby.

Apprai ser s were

~omas

Prather, Geor e Ashby,

Benjamin St okes and Linor branson.
It will be remembered tha t Ennis Ashby was the fa ther of the
fi r s t An lo- Saxon child born in
~omas

H ~nk in s

County.

Adams , Esquirel was aut horh t ed and appointed to

solemnized t he t he rites or matr imony.
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The fi r st seasion of t he Court t o be held at the new Court
House sat on J uly 25, 1308 . J es se Ashby and

T1~othy

The read from

Archi bal d Bourland register ed their s t ockmarka .
A dor son ' s Berry to the c vnfluenoe of Bull

a~ d

Sisko al so

Clover Cr6elta

was established wi th Eloazar ,i vens a s surveyor .
The isl and

ord Road was established . Surveyor s for the

varboue r oada were appoint ed .

enezer Bourland, Wil l i am Davis

and lhom=.s ltort on mre appo nted i nspectors for t ho Island For d
road .

The Peyton' s For

J oshua Barnes , Andr ew

Road wa s establi shod. Dani el' cOnry
11 and Spill C. Brom were recommerlad

to the Governor for appointment as Justi ce of t ho Poace .
Richard Davis and Thomas Ander son

~re

apr- ointed J udges ,

and Samuel Woodson, Clerk , of tho ensuing el ect i on .
Dani el

Mc~ ary

repor ted that obert Orr had comple t ed t he

er oction of a str ay pound on tho public square and same was rec eived
by the oourt and the Sheriff wa s order ed to pay said Or r t her ef ore
ou" of the present despo ti on , (i f

80

much there may be in hi s

hands ) the sum of $12. 001
oah Fox res igned as Const ble and Edvmr d H. Earl e was
ap; olnted and qualified t o that office .
On application .'f Richard Dodge, Wil liam Asher and Archibald
:lollrland were appointed vi e

re t o view a 'my f or a road to be

conat t'uct d fr om Tradewat er t o t he lower Ford on
Jame s Fox, sr . , Gabriel Loving, and

~nco ch

~r

kos Cr eek .

r ry being decrepit,

.. , ad and i nfirm, were exomp ted from payi n Cou ty tax.
Wi l l i am ian P boin& overcharged one dol lar and fifty cents
on the levy fo r tho pr esent year , sai d

~.o.t

s remitted to him.

Wil liam owl was apPOinted t o take char ge of tho Cour t House
and stray pound , and r equi red t o pr ovi de a lo ck and key f or tne
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pound and bring in his account for the samel
Edward H. Earle was sworn all deputy Sherirf , and Hohn
Harvey

~us

ap ointed and qualified a s a Constable with Edmund

Slaton and Preeley Prichitt as his sureties .
Thomas Adams was appointed

dian to Phereby. Rachel and Polly

Parker, orphans of Daniel Parker, deceased ,
On October 24. 1808, Daniel KoGary and Andrew Bell qualified as

Justices of the Pdace.
Samuel C.sey. Esquire, waa sworn aa Clerk. S
Hannah Bhhop came into

deputy.

el

oodson ' s

ourt and made oath that Will-

iam Bi ahop is the eldest aon now living of Nicholas

ishop. who

departed thia life on August 29 . 1786, in the state of South
ctrolina.
The roport of the division of landll of obart Hollingsworth
deceased. was approved and ordered recorded.
Richard Davia and

usuell Weir were roccmmended to the

Governor as candidates for appointment as Shariff .
res igned as Justice .

John Crownover and

Reube~

Joseph

rry

Owen were rec-

ommended as suitable candidates. one to be appointed as his
suocessor .
At the Nov8lIlber term, 1808, William Noel was granted a
lioense to keep a Tavern and gave bond with
surety.

omon Silkwood aa

He succeeded Presley Pritchett in the operation of the

Tavern on the

ite where Pat e'a

Store or the Earle building.

Hopkins "ounty Ballk Building , and the John Leland Jaokson building.
now stand.

ith regard to Tavern keeping, the law at this ttme

(1 Littell's La.e , Pa ge 193 )

required that a Tavern keep r ahould

constantly find and provide i n his tavern , good. wholesome. clean
lodgings. and diet f or travelers . and stableage, provender or

118-

pasturage for horses, for the term of one year trom
the date hers of, and

a~ ould

not "suffer any person to

tipple or drink more than is necessary, at any tbne suffer
any disorderly or scandalous behavior to be practiced in
his house, with niB privy or consent ."
"If any person should presumo to keep a tippling- house, or
sell by retail any wine , beer , brandy, cider, whiadey, rum or
any other spiritous liquors either directly or indirectly in any

house, booth, arbo., stall, boat, or in any other

pla~e

whatever

without a license first obtained as aforesaid, he or she 80 offen ding, shall for every such offense, torfiet any pay 3 pounds
rec.verable by order of court on a presentment ot a grand jury,
or by a warrant ot a justice of the psace in the county where
the offense is coDm1tted, on information any person gives . "
Dut it

1III.S

provided that merchants might reteU liquors in their

storee , and other psrsons might sell liquors made trom the production of their awn farma , providsd it

8

not sold to be drunk

in their store or houss , and that sucn merchant or other person
ahall not sell or receive pay for

any~ller

quantity than one

quart to any person.
Under these

]a we

not only as drunkeneas rife , but the law

was constantly violated by profit seekers , an

the growing abuses

called constantly for more and more strin nt laws.
Geor&e Gill,

. las

aBee , Abraham Landers , Wm. Stewart and

Russell Weir were appolnted to view a way for a road to be ...de
trom Ile.disonvill

to the county line in a direction of the Shaw_

neetown on the Ohl0 .
Silaa

eBee was the organizer of ths pursuit of Big and

Little Harpe , which res ulted in the death of Big Harpe , and Par-

119ticipat ed in the reward for his capture .

He was a Justice of

,

the Peace of Henderson , ounty and was designated by the Henderson
County Court to sol

he the ri ghts of matrimony.

on one occasion recei ...od

Halt1ng

license requesting that the ceremony

be conducted according to the usages of the GumberllUld Presby-

terian Church. he turned it in the following manner)

"1 have

joined the within couple according to the rights and ceremonies
of the Cumberland Ghurch. 1 certify. but 1 Bay now. I am not a
member of that churCh. "
After Hopkins was cut off of Henderson, Squire
several years to be a leader in the community,

cBse continued for

Squire McBee_s

born in 1765 in North Carolina and when a youth fougPt at the

He removed from Hopkins County to

Battle of King ' s Mountain.

Alabama and became a mamber of the Legislature , he afterwards
removed to Pontotoo

"ounty ,

ssis sipp i . whers he died on his

plantation in 1845. at the age of 80.
Governor L.

ters married

• Tuckor of K1s8is . i ppi and another married Thomas

H. Wi lliams, U. S. Senator
Willis

One of his dau

tro~

ssissippi.

rgan and John Gordon's proposal to locate Seminary

lands for Hopkins

\..

ounty to the extent of 6000 acres of Whi ch

they should have for their services 2oo0th acres . was accBpted
by the court.

Presley Pritchett was appointed Captain of the

Patro lers ot the

ounty with Alfred Hewlett as his assistant.

they to patrol at l east 12 hours in each mont, without oxpense
to th

county.

At a called session of Court. Deceuber 10. 1809; John
Rolrertoon . a person charged with having

8

olen Xachariah Wade 's

sorrel mare . was sent to the bar in the custody of the jail or.
and heard in his defense and held to &nswer therefor6. in Circuit

lZocourt on $200. 0 bond.
Fielding Winlock, an at t orney of Shelbyville , KYJ was

r

sworn as an attorney.
Rich.'lrd Davis qualified as Sheriff, and Eleailar Givens and
Samuel 'hitesides were recomnended to the Governor as proper
persona to be appointed Justices; '

et> William .liussell Weir ,

and Thomas Anderson .
The Trustees of
services in

l~ing

~dlsonville

wero allowed $24 00 f or their

off tho town, selling lots, and

al~

other ser-

vices .
Isham B

der made oath that he beli eves that oertificate
~18sion

No. 394 granted by the Court

s on the 14t h day of

August, 1798/ for 200 acre s of second rate land lying on t he
nbrth s ide of ~lk Creek in Christian ~ounty. KYI was 10et b
Ennis Ashby, deceased, in the Barr ens between
II

and

hich is ordered certified.

The county levy was baGed on itelD8 amounting to ' 302,28.
wh1ch was as essed
Tho

del1quent

aga~8t 604

titheab1es at 50! each,

s for the past year totaled $20,463/4,

At the December term. 1810/ Richar d Davia resisnod as
sheriff and William Rus sell Weir produced his oommis sion as
sheriff and ouali fi ed with Silas JcBee. Dani el

by. Caleb

Hall al1d John Stull as his sureties in the pana1 sum or $1500.00.

Sam oodson was appointed ' ommissioner to see to the work~
ing of the roads and streets in

ville .

Isaac ~offmnn was f ined 15 shil l ings for profand oaths
sworn in the presence of t he

curt .

The county l evy upon 652 titheab10s of t he county. (Nove:m.
ber term, 1811 ) amounted t o 326. 00.

The deliquents amounted to

121The Ju.tices at the end of 1811 were I.ham
lea car
Edmiston.

"iVllXlS,

owde r , William

Thomas Adams and Janes

I saac Whyte had j ust r esligned and Franklin Owen and

ilcnjamin Berry had been recocmerlded

&S

Buitable persons to be

appointed.
The descr iptions Given of the routes or locations of roads
proposed and road districts astablished are diffi oul t to fol l ow
as no surveys were made or pl a tas filed ,
tions '1011 ino,m at the tlme
to Lander's 11ill . "
Trade

Only general deserip-

re u.ed, as " f rom Steuben' s Lick

or "Steuben' s Lick to Ander aon ' s Fer ry on

ter and the like .

"r Otto a . Rothert in hill His t or y of

Uuhlenberg. (page 13) refe

to

6 ·traditlon of an old trace whlch ran

_," am Hartford across Gr een River ,

passing two miles sout h of

Central City, through Greenville . cros sing Pond Ri ver at Fr ee
Henry

~

or d, and conneoting with the road from Russel lvil le t o

"
the Hi ghland Lick in Henderson

This trace became Free

Henry For d oad entering the old Hopk
hal f mils. south of

svill e road three and a

~disonvi lle .

The IIlIIi n road of the c unty _s the RuBsell ville and Highland Lick
ce crossing Drake's ere

at Uannington, passing near

Boons and continuing ovar Sisk idge , by
Richland Gre ek) and

ort

rt 1dge

lel

ffalo Wallow (head of

to Steuben's Lick, (Manitou) and

thence northward through Vanderburgh t o Highl and Lick, and the
Red Banks . (Hendetson)
All othe r r oada running to the 'Var ious milla and ferrie s
on Pond and Tradewater, were t r ibutaries to it.
in

e::-al

oDoad be ton out by the bison. deer , boar, and the

Indiana, seeking the
along the

lbe mai n road w s

~Ay ,

It af f ordod b

tho various mineral spr ings

a necessity to their lifo.

It was found by the

122surveyors l ocating the first roads , and the engineers 10ca1:in

the first railr ads. that it was

desirab~

possible to

allow these traces in establ i shing their lines, &8 heavy &nima
their mirratio s a
p08sible c

sider in

i ded steep grades ascending and descending,
the fa ctor of

ade .

Th,ee traces beaten out by wild animals were instinctivel y
followed by the I diana , and the raee of me 10110 preceded them,
&8 were the

or trails

nd paths leading into the main traces ,

and in this way most of the roads we have today follow the animal
made p t he .

,

old roads.

These be

aocounts for the 1!Ilny crooks and t

8

in out

e l and lines , in tl e, and when the

permanent hi hwnys were construoted, in

ost cases the old route s were

f oll owed to avoid the expense of procuring new ri hta of way on
nore dir ect lines . and the heavie r expense of radln

incident to

the r evision of old l in05 .
Tostamentar y dispositions refl ct the
t he moral and
vicissi

ental utl ook an

of the t imes,

characte hUes , and the thrift,

des, and surrouDd1ngs of a people-hence, it is deemed of

interest t o offer a few enmples of early wills , by whi ch pi oneers of Hop ins county dis os d of
'!'he death
th~

ot

lliam ~ourland ~~

organlzati n of the

...

ounty.

th~r worldly possessions.
•
the f irst t o occur after

'!'his Is his last wi ll and

testament.
In the lllIlIIe of ad.
11'

I,

11Uron

urland , bein very

ak in body, but perfect in mind and me::tory. and calling to

~d

l'

Amen .

the mortality of the body. do ordain this

laet will and

tament---and first of all I recOlll!!lend lfIIf ~oul' to God, to God

that give it, and

ale lfIIf body to be buriod in

0.

decent Cbrht1&n

123manner at the discretion of my executbe-_ I give and
bequeath unto 'rtha. my well beloved ..!fe. al l my goods and
Chattel l ands and a fte r t he pa yment of all my l awful de bts , to
be dispo s ed of at her pl easuro dur ing her li fe or widowhood. then
that remains at h r death or

rr iage to be equally divided among

my chi l dren. if she 3urvive the divis i on of the pr opert y. she
And I also cho ose and or dain Isham B:r-owder

shall have her third .

and John llourl and to by my executors .

seal this 2nd day

0 f:

Given under my hand and

January, 1800.
Wl1 11aD UOllr land

(Seal)
osely
Hopkins Set. July County Court
1807.

Wm. Davis , Uartha

This last wil U nd testament of
proven by the oath of
A copy attest.

Samuel

1111am Bourland, deceased , was

llll1Am Davia as subscribing witness thereto .
eodson,

lerk.

Arter the battle of Point Pleasant, Oct. 10, 17741 two soldiers , Wm• Bourland. Stafford

ounty, Va l and John Ashby, Fauquier

County, Val viB1ted Ken tucky in a pirogue,

as ~ in

down th e Ohio

and lihsiaaipp i to Hew Orleans returning by sea to Virgina ,
The llILme , signifyi n g "bowery" or "land or dwelling place of
t i llers of the SOil," is variously spelled in ourlong a go records ,
Boulland. Bor eland. or

owland, but Bourl and is correct.

rk Laff oon's will i8 as foll ows .
I.

rk Laff oon. i n the Stat e of Kentucky and Henderson Lounty,

Planter, being very /lick, weak in body but inperf:eot mi nd and
memory thanks be God and calling to mind that it is appointed lor
a ll man wonst to di e . do make t hia my last will and Testament-First of a l l I recommend my soul t o

od that gi ve it. and my body

to be buried a decen t Christian manner, at t ho discreti on of: my
Executor s . doubting nothi ng but at the general r8surrection I

124ahall receive the

s~e

again.

Secondly, I give and bequeath to

~

nfe Sally LatfOCl!l , all

r:ry household Go ',ds, my lands and perishable property during the

to'1l of her wido1'Jhoo<l , = l es

the children sho uld come of age

or marry in the time of her widov,hood. then thl) property to be
eq lly divided end she to

her thir • or if she should marry,

thon the property to be divided and she th
appoint , constiture and ordain y tru

hird. IUld 1 do hereby

friends, John and

eEer

Bourl and , my executors and 1 do hereby disown all willa or bequeaths
1Ihatever, l.nereunto I have set

my

hand and seal this 15th day of

'ay, 1806 .
hie
k Laffoon

(Seal )

Teste l Noah Fox
Rutherford Laffon
Hopkins Set . July County Court , 1807
This instnmne nt of writi ng was pr oven to be the last will and
testament of Mar k Laffon, deceased, by the oath of Noah Fox, a
subscribing witness thereto , and was ordered to be certified .
A copy attestl

Samuel Woodson, Cl ork.

rk, Ruther ford and John B. Laffon an
wife of John

li n, and the

John H. and Doctor Tho
Not th Carolina in 1801 .
form being La Fon.
or i

B

tbei r sister, Sally,

other of Richard , -eor

R. Finley came to Hopkins County from
The name 1s of Rrench origin, the orl ,inal

It i 8 occaSionally met with elsewhere in the

1 form.
John Bour land w s a Baptist minister fro

for . any years , preac hin

the first

ettl~ent

t he EGs el and joining many coupl es in

wedlock, and at the same t' e carr ying on his farcin
Ho

, William,

tood hi h in the affection and re nrd of his

oper ations.

nei~hbo r s ,

as may

b evidenced by hia appointment as exeoutor in various wi lls and
other respona1bll i ties imposed upon hL •

125John Bourland was the father of Slat on Bourland and the
ancestor of Mrs . Jerry D. Sha in , and of the phys i cians of his
name practi ci ng in Muhlenber g county.
John B. Laffoon was t he f ather of Pelk Laffoon, Ben Laff oon,
(f a t her of B. E. Laffo on) and of John R. Laffoon, a father t o
J udge Ruby Laffoon, Mrs . Joe W. Rash and Mrs . James H. Young.
LAST WILL OF FllEDERICK DOBYNS.
I t 1s my wil l and des i re that a ll my jVat debts first and for emost
be paid .

I lend unto my

both real and personal .

lovin ~

wife , al l my goods and chatt els

I n case she sho uld marry dur ing her widow-

hoo d, I g1 ve unto her half of all my estate above ment i oned, and
a t her death to be di vids d amonst all seven chi l dren, '&ncy,
Lea, Elizabeth, Heroa t, Sal li e Walker, Randolph, and John
Fred .

It is

only desire that afte r the death of my l oving wife ,

Lucy Dobyns , my negro man, Charl es, shall be set fre e and from
under the contro l of any per son , and in case of ol d a ge or infirmi ty, he ehal! be maintained out of my own proper ty.

I IIDdnate,

constitute, and appoint my l ovi ng wife , Lucy Dobyns, my sol e executrix to this my las t wi ll and Testment , requesti ng my brother,
Edward Dobyns, to

~ive

all t he ass i stance he can i n negotiat in my

wi f e and family.
I n witness whereof I set my hand and aeal t his 12th day of
December, ei ghte en hundred and s even.
Frederick Dobyns
Attest l Joseph Davis , &ncy Mott , W. F. Wildon .
Hopkins Set. August County Ccurt, 1808 .
The f ore goi ng instrument of wr iting was produced i n Cour t and
proven to be t ho l ast wi l l and Testament of Freder i ck Dobyns,
deceased , by the oath of Jame s Davis , Ha ney Mott, a nd W. F.Weldon,
s ubscribing wi tne sses thereto, a nd order ed t o be r ecorded.
A oopy att estl

Samuel Woodson, Clerk
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Frederi c

Dobyns came to Hopkins County from

Kentucky ; and thence from Frederick County, Va.
Lucy

son County,
He married

ott, dauthter of Randolph Mott and his wife , };ancy Walker

of North

bs rland County, Vir ginia, in 1794.

of Randolph

ott , .a nd Kancy

tt , a son

otJt Jones , who 1I8.s the second wife

of Thomas Helm Finley, were among the first
County.

John

~omers

to Hopkins

Sally Ann Walker Dobyns , daughter of Freder i ck Dobyns

and Lucy

tt , was the wife of Ambrose

rdon, and the

ayson

mother of late William L. Gordon .
It will eenoted that in these first wills , as in
many later ones , the testator l imited the devise of hi e money
to hi s wife to her use dur ing her widowhood.
refleot a social condition , wherein it

118.8

These provisions

the almost univer eal

custom, of necessity, fo r widows to marr y speedily, and in the
absence of some limi ta t i on ther eon, hence these

prot1.~pns

in

r er lect a s ocial condition, wherein it .,as the almost universal
r

custom, of necess i t y, for widows to marry speedily, and Where
the husband took her estate absolutely at

rr iage, and i n the

absence of some limitati on thereon, hence these pr ovisions in
the will t.
An inetance of the proff of a nuncupative will is that of
William W' xon as foliowsl

November the 11th, 1808 .

Thie day

, rtha l40eely a nd Anne Earle pe rsonally made oath before me ,
rshaQ Br owder, t hat on the seventh of this instant William
Hixon called them to

h i~

i n a very low estate, but perfec tly in

his senses , and sai d that if he should die he wiabed that all hi s
wanted hi s brother Scarlet Nixon to have , given under
and seal this day and date above written.
I sham Browder , g . P,

my

hand

127John S1mma leaves his son, Starling Simms, his &un and
shot pouch, and provides that Starlin
learning. "

is "to have good English

His personal estat e was val ued a t 11141 . 00 and in-

cl" ded the gun and shot pouc h valued at 11 2. 00, one side saddle.
suro i n gle and bridle , 17. 00, one pair of saddle wall e ts , 50i,
one bed cord. 37i. one keg of gun powder and some lead. t l . 16.
one t unlet . 50i.
The touch of was if f eltl

Richerd Davis provides for his

son. William. "i f he shall re turn f r om t he campai
is at present

enga ~e d .n

i n which he

Gilbert Christian leaves property t o

hi s 80n. Benj ami n. " i r he ever cooes home."
Here we have the i nventory and appra i sal of t he estat e of
Vincent Fu gate. an assis t ant j ud ge of the Hopkins Circuit Court;
and a men of means and prominence in the

comc~uni ty .

April 16. 181 0.
To one 11 ht bay horse a ppraised to 150. 00
To one ne r o woman, Pe ggy and her children , Appraised $600, 00
To one saddle and harness , bridle . appraised t 28 . 00
To one small calf skin , appra ised 11.25
To one set

vos and fork e, appra i sed at $2. 00

To one old pair boots , appraised 12.60
Apr il 21, 1810
A li s t of the appraisements of the

Vi ~cent

Fugate deed

appraised by wi lliam Noel . Hora tio Pidcock . J ames Nisbe t . Abea10m Ashby on the fo l l owin property to- wit l
To one negro

woma~

To one ne

girl named Poll appraised to '10. 00

0

Gin, and her child , appr aised to ' 375.00

To one cow and yearlin

appraised to 112. 00
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To feather

d and f ur n1ture, apprai80d to t S5.00, and 10

down the ltat.

~n

This Inventory a . d a pra1seDl8nt of tho os tete of

Vincent Puc t e was 0 Ibitod i n Court and ordered to be r ecorded .
Such was the excessive rari ty of the "hUlllber reler" t
_s tho

blea of weal th. raak and po

, . -11 wonder

t

eara .

Rool, Pidcock, lea bet and Ashby tell when they came t o dread
cr1pe with Its or tho
the list, 1t uat
Daniel

ean

aphy.

The "HUlIIb8r r eler" waa 1noluded 1n

brel l a.

ser wal a miller and a di sti ll r.

I n the lnven-

ot h1s • • tate i. tound.

tor

One 79 gallon ,t1l1
One small at i ll and J'lakeatand,
Ono large kett le,

11S0. 00
t 45 . 50
• 7. 00

One Bcrew plate stove,
One barrel ,

1 SO. OO
1 . S7

A quant 1ty ot seed cotton was va lued a t . 2. 00.
tirst record ot a atove 1n Hopki ns County.

H1. 1. th

H1a will

r ovidea ,

"that the bi g st111 i l to 8tay on the land a s Ion as my wite
livel, and

tba ~

the mill and a hundred and t1fty a cr es ot land

and one small st11l , t e bOYI 1a to have . "
J

e uuyler , a180 left a 'ti ll and

arr la .

Among other

arti cles ahe lett "two blow'ng horna . "
Samuel Guyler . tather - i n- l aw of John Leeper. (Bl& Harpe ' .
capto r~

l ett the firat " Glaas e h1ny Wa re" to the val ue ot

Among other article. "one candl estlc' and candle

".76.

ole • • " one

pair ot t ron tett ers , " " tive barrels and a Keg" . "one tol
di sh, and a riddle . " (1810)
John Ifackson left the ti r . t beehl va . val ued at 12. 00. and
s o e "Delvep ware."
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James [arr. formerl y of Robertaon County. Tennea l ael nmong
other i tsms bad " 2 seta of fri &ens . 2 books , 2
(A ·c~al r " or more properly. "keeler" was a

and 2 cell ers .

shallow tub u&ed for wa shing diohes and the l ike .)
lIUl1am

ah.

had "6 Delph Platee , a Bible and s undry

oth r books . "
Richard Davis ' consider able es tate i ncluded a " spiee
mortar . arm chai r . and one t hird i nter est in a crose out saw.
7 bottlos , 3 pitchers , 2 punch bowls . one l ot of Window tiass .
ons deak. and one lar e Blble. "
njamin Shoe

t e lef t 288 f eet of poplar pl ank valued at

$3. 00. 400 fe et of oak plank valued at '6 . 00, one oat steek
and Bi ble . and 10 barrels of corn a t '1 . 38 p r barrel .
J oseph Graham bad along with the uSUllI poeaessl one , the
first l amp . tbe fir st

pal~

of sciaBors. the f i rst "creweta". a

aword and p. stol . a baar skin and a di ti onary, 20 poind. of
swlngl ed flax. a pocket book and a cart.
John Ber ry ' s trace was obac

e as he left i n addition to

hia Bible and Dictionary. ri f l e gunand takings , br icklayer
and plas terer trowela , a set of hatter ' 8 toole , and a lot of
lo ~od and bi r degreese, one stud hor se called " Friendship" . one

candl estick and sni ffer s .
William Alexander ' s pos as ssi ons inoluded 5 tin knives and
a Bible

val~ed

for~a.

a t $2. 50, " Gun mountlna" and one atple

nursery.
Thomas

owier had a weaver ' s loom, two looking

~l a s.ea .

razor. Bi ble. and two hymn book e, ' 4. 00 i n val ue f or the booke .
Sha ving

8

i n vogu&.

posses8ion of one or

~ore

e rl; ever y inventory ShOWB t he
raz ors and CAses .
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Ja!I10S Davis, jrg

t be drad ted wit h the f irs t pair of

ouspandor o. (1813)
Joseph

deroon (1814) the aho

and a!I1ong the items are

On bol t and btckl e,

~ ton

ker, lott a l e ostat e

but tons and tw. buckles,

Also ,

11 .12,

One

old r ing and nutmeg fritter, '1 . 50

Cne

ibIe, ,1 , 00

e Di ti on ry,

5o¢ .~

7 5~

One History, Teata ent an' P
One eilk dross ,

60~

hlet.

20. 00

S ven We e ate and two handkerchiefs , 84. 50
Fo

.87i

Shirts,

<>no hunting 8hir t , 50;
One pair of socks , 76;
One pair of etockin 8 aDd one air of socks,

. 25

t it coat to keep and educate a youn lad whose f or tune
_. in the hands of a tuardian appears .
stant!al and pr ominent

citi ~en

, r dian for tho Mieses
t heir lII1oor1ty .

Andr_ . !!ell,

0.

cu

ot t he fr dewater section, was

ox, and

de yearl y settlements dur i

ss Lydi a Knox is charged for ths year. 1808- 9

wi th tile followingl
Andrew B.ll,

C~ .

ot Lydia Knox tor 1 yoar, Au st 28, 1808.9

2 yards of Lutestring

17.50

I pai r ot silk Gl oves

11 .26

1 pair ot

r occo Sl i ppers

4. yar de ot Callco

2 yard8 ot Rlband and one hair co b
Ii yards ot

i

II .

s Un

yard ot book . ol l n

• SO;

IfITo cbarre for

carrla ~

ot above fro Russellville , '1 . 25

ntbB Bchool1n

3

1'he ne

'1 . 6

year .h. _. char

uslln dres.,

d with bo rd and lod p ng, ' 20. 00

3. 75

Ona ahayl, 50,

I pair cott on cards , '1 . 75

Ii

,.rdl ot l I ce ,

78,

2 combl, 40,
I pair of Itocklnl!:8, '1 . 75

2 yards ot Rlbbon, 18,

I .addle,

22. 00

I palr of shoes , '1 . 25

onths schoolin , ' 3. 25

2
I

hair cOIIlb, 25,

1 qulr e of paper, 25,
81

Polly had a new at r a.. bo=et cOlti n,; ' 3. 50, and two - air ot

aboe8 at '1 . 25 each.
81

her

111=.. Itnox went t o ainglng . chool on quarter tor whl ch
rdlan took credit tor 50,
le, f!:Q&rd1lln ot Anne Earle , char

Polly
following '

, yards ot aalloo , 6IF yard, 14. 00
For shoes , ' 1. 75
, yarde ot d
I

blanket, ' 2. 00

I

paper of

I

pair ot Morocco ahoes , '1 . 25

I

I

ty, ' 2. 00

lna , 25,

nnet, 14. 50

d her with the
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I t will have been observed t hat no oxen or
in any of these inventor ies .
ua d.

No work beasts e cept horees wer e

Oxen were la ter uaed to a u eat extent for plouchl ng and

hauling, but t or
John

ulo s are l i ated

OVOS,

of record ,

ny years there were no

l ea in the County.

who di d about December, 1815, l ett steere a8 appear
d ao did Edward

but a8 no toke or

rry and He

ear i. r epor t ed it i s

A.hby, betore 1820.
nlikely that oxen were

wor ked i n yokes or airs to any extent .
The horae8 brought by t he pio
type.

er. ,

re chiefly ot a li ht

They wore well adapted t or riding p r "lOl ea, but without

the wei ght or strength ne eessary tor proper plou hinge
one

fa~ tor

lhia

wa.

which early led to t he unthrifty practice of ahallow

ploughing and waste of the a ••l, which has been the curse of the
tarmer i n this re gion.
Eo watch or cl ock i8 reported unti l 1818, when Benj

in

WiCkliffe _a fo und to p08s elS "one dlnr _ t ch, ' 15. 00. "

Xha Taz roll of
William Da

opkins County for the year 1807 prepared by

a, t he Comm1sa1oner of tha Tax. ahoWl! every adult

male citizen with his land, blacka and horaea,

This doc

ent i .

preserved in the archives ot Ule Kentucky Hietorical Society and
t hrou

the kindness of

is reproduced aa fol l owa!

a. Jone

Tayl or Cannon. ita custodian

lIamea. a cres of land, water-coura a,

in whose namea entered, nll1llber of blacks and number of hor ...
folloWII I

Adams , Jame8, 2 horaea
Adame, John, 200 acree Tradewater, Polly Huston. 2 horaea .
Arledge, Jonathan, 1 house
Aahby,

Argyl~ .

200 acrea

een.

l S3
Ashby, Daniel , 720 acres and 200 acres, Otter Creek, Stephen
Ashby, SrI 6 blacks , 5 horles
Ashby, El l ender, 5 blacks , 1 horse .
Ashby, Robert , 200 a cr es Green river. 2 horses ,
Ashby. John, 700 acros . Green river , Stephen Ashby. Sr, 2 blacks
and 10 horses .
Ashby, John. 100 a cres . Green River .
Ashby, John 300 acrsa .

ean River.

Ashby, Peter, 600 a cres .

een River , Joseph Stephenson, 6 hor ses .

Ashby. Ebnis , 400 aores . Green River
Ashby Stephen, 625 acr es,

een River

Ashby. Stephen. 600 acres . ':;reen River
Ashby, Stephen, 600 acres , Tradewater.
Ashby, Stephen , 200 aores , Green river , Sarah Ashby.
Anderson, Nathanl 2 horees .
Ashby, Hwnry, 400 acres , Green river ,

aryann

anson.

Anderson, Thomas , 200 acres , Green river. Thomas Stokes , 1 horse.
Ashby, Henry, 200 acres , Hannah Branson, 1 black, 6 horses •
Ashby, George , 200 a cres ' re en river
Ashby. Jesse , 100 acres
Ashby, Absalom, 935 acres .

• Berry, 1 black, 2 horses

een r iver, 3 horses .
een

r i ve~ ,

Stephen Ashby, 1 blaok , 9 honse a.

Ashby, Absalom, 200 ac r os Pond river , his namo .
Ashby, Bounds , 150 acres , Pond river. 1 horse .
Ashb , William, 400 acres , Pond river 6 horses .
Allen. James , 142 acres Pond r i ver, John Orr 2 houses .
Allen, Joseph. 200 acrea Pond river, ArChibald ,

urland.

134
Almond , Samuel , 400 acres, Pond river, 1 horae .
Brown, Daniel , 400 acres , Pond river , 2 hora es .
Brown, John, 200 aores , (Henderson
own, James,

~OO

ounty) , James

urry.

acres , P. Hewson, 4 horses .

Bell . Andrew. 400 aores , Tradewater, 12 blacks, 9 horses.
Brown , Melzor , 800 aares, Tradewater . Daniel Payne,
Bell . Joh, 130 a cres , Nancy Othworth, 3 blacks , 1 horsss
Baldwin. William, 200 aores, Trndewater, 7 houses .
Brown, George. Tradwwater, Nancy Brown. 2 horses .
Brown. Spill . 400 acres . Tradwwater, 2 horses .
liakor, Jacob, 200 acres. Tradewat er, 2 horese .
Baker; James , 400 acres . Abner

rtb .

Bratton ndrew, 1 horse .
Berry, ibo!Das , 1 horse .
Barnett. John, 1 horss .
Baker ,

les , 200 acres , 6 horses .

Brock, J ames , 6 horses.
Brock , John , 140 acres Green River, John Lettlea , 2 blacks , 3 horees.
Berry, Joseph, 400 acres Tradewater, 1 black, 2 horsss.
Berry , Joseph, 400 acres Tradewate;

Reuben Berry.

rry. Joseph. 400 acree , John Berry.
Berry, William, 200 acres ,
Berry. Benjamin , 300 acres
Berry,

een river , Ben Berry, 1 black, 2 horses .
Trade ~~ ter,

2 blacke , 4 horsss .

njar.\in, 400 ao r es Green r iver, Sarah " ay, 2 blacks, 4 horses.

l S5
Bourland, Benjamin, 200 acr.s Pond River , Archibald Bourland, 4 horaea .
Bourll1lld,

rtha, 200 acres Pond River ,

Bur ealo , P.ter, 200 acre. Pond Rivor,

B. 50

land , S hor ••••

rtin Hewlett, 3 horsea .

adl ey, Charles . 2 hor.ea .
Jone, John, 200 acr.s Pond river , 4 horses .
Browder , Thomas , 200 acrea Pond river , Vincent FUgate, 4 horsea .
Bishop , " 1111

175 , aores Tradewatsr, hi s name .

Hurealo , William, 50 a cree , Pond River, Richard Dodge , S horaes .
Browdsr, Isham, 200 acr os Pond r iver , 6 blacks , 6 horses .
Broder, Isham, 600 acres Pond river , James ' ck .
Browder, I ahaJ:l, 200 acres Deer Creek, hh name
Browder, Isham 200 acres Pond River , Jamel SUd tho
owder, Isham, 200 acrea Deer Creek, John

ayson

Browder, laham, 200 aorea Deer Creak, ftm. Grayson .
Browder , Ieham, 100 acres , Deer Creek , John Lincoln .
Browder, Iennm, 400 acree Pond r iver, hie nama .
Berry, Reuben, 200 acres Pond river, 7 blacks , 5 horses .
Bishop, Eli , 340 acre o Tradewater, Dani ol Jamea , 2 horsea .
atton, Hugh, 2 horees .
Bishop,

illiam, 4 00 aereo TradevJater, Cal eb

rtin, 3 horses .

Branson, Liner , 400 acrea Deer Creak , 2 horsea .
Berry.
Berry,

njamin, 100 acres Pond riVer , Thomas Kason . 2 horese .
Willi a~,

100 acres Pond river.

Burcalo . Johah, 1 horses
Branson, Hannah, 2QO aerea , her nane . 3 horsea .
Bourland, John. 200 acres Pond ri ver , Jamel Wallace, 4 horses .
Bourll1lld. John 170 acres , Pond r i ver , Wil l iam Burealo .

136
Bourland. John. 70 aorea Pond River. John Dodge .
Bourland, Ebenezer . 200 aores Pond River.
Bourland. Arohibald. 400 aores Pond
Bishop , Charles, 525

a ~ res.

Rebec~a

Kuyendall.

ver, Catherine Bourland, 3 hor ese .

R. McGary, 3 horses .

"

Brown, I.azarus , :5 horBes.
Cornwell. Goorge. 225 acres TrIldewa ter , 2 horses .
Crabtree , Isaiah, 400 aores Pond river. his name .
Crabtree, Isaiah. 300 nores Tr d'3 'Mlter. William Crabtree .
Clayton.

11 11 am, 400 aores Pond r i ver, D.

1( .

Blarkburn, 1 horse .

Clark, Samuel , 100 acres Pond r iver,
Chapell , Stephen, 100 acres Pond river , 1 horse .
Clark, James, l l horse .
Clark, Josoph , 400 arres Pond river, 1 horse.
Clark, John, 1 hors e.
Clark, William, 400 aores Tradewater , 3 horses.
Clark, Wi lliam, 200
Cl ark,

a~rBe

Tradewatar , Catherine BradPurn• .

•

JOhn. 2 horese .

Chappell, Jer emiah, 200 acres Tradewater.

J~"S

Clark, George, 100 acres Tradewater, Zachariah

ankl in, 1 horses .

~o cd ,

1 horses

Carter , John, 400 acres . Tradewater , EEekiel Carter, 1 bl ack , 5 horo"l .
Carter, John, 400 acres Tradewa ter , Patsy D. Clark Carter.
Carter, John, 200 acres Trade_tsr , hie name .
Carter , J ohn, 200 acres (Huhlenber g County ) hie name .
Carter. Henry. 400 acree Trade_ter. 3 horees .
Carter , Henry, 400 aores

ade_ter, Joseph Bars berry.

Carter, Heltry, 400 acres TredeWl\ t er, Hannah Bourland, 2 horses .
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Carter. Ezekiel . 400 acres 1i-adewater. Hannah Carter.
Curtis , Hillary, 100 acres Tradewa. ter ,

!

ry iUller , 1 horae.

Curry, BenjlllDin, 200 acres Tra dew&. ter , Zachariah Wood.
Cooper, Thoams, 200 acros, 21 horsea .
Crownover, John , 200 acres Deer Creek , Andrew Block, 1 horse.
Crownover , Abraham, 1 horse.
Cavanah, Davis , 100 acres Deer Creek , John

tehell .

Col e, Edward, 4 blacks .
Lrowley, Prior. 2 borses .
CmKbs, John , 200 acres Pond ri ver , 1 black, • horses .
Combs. John, 100 acres Pond river , James Foley .
Camel , Cbarl ea, 1 horae.
Curtis. Russell , 100 acros Tradewater, Daniel Fox. 1 borae .
Davis, John and Thoams. 8QQ acres Pond river, Thomas Davis and
Pl Davis, lizabeth ~lanton .
,<
Dalvs . u/llIlUel . 200 avreo Tradewator, 1 horse .
~vis , John E. 100 acres Tradewa ter , Jacob W
ade , 1 horse .

Dodge, Riclulrd, 250 acres Pond river, 4. horses .

Day, l!iddleton, 20 acres Tradewa ter Simon Su -g, 3 horses .
Davis , W11liam, 200 acres Pond ri ver , John DOdge . 3 horses
Davis, James 100 ar es Pond river , William

urland , 1 horse .

DaVis , Jamaa , 50 a res Pond river , Jonathan Palmain.
navis , Joseph, 200 acr es Tradewater, Nelson
Darts , J oseph, 200 arres

adewater , James

Grl~fin ,

10 blacks , 11 horses .

rdon .

Davis , Joseph, 200 acres Tradewa t er, Hugh Me ary.
Davis, J oseph, 470 acres

adewat er , Isham, and Jamos Talbot.

Davis, Joseph, 200 acres Tradewater . Isham Tabbot.
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Davis, Joseph, 440 ac r es, Tradewator, Thosas Davis.
Crownover . Benjamin, 200 acres Deer Cr eek. Peter Ruby , 3 horses.
Davis , Har r i son. 300 acres Pond River. his name .
Davis . Harrison. 200 acres . John Thompson , ! blacks. 7 horses.
Divis , Robert , 400 aores Pond River, 3ames Davis , 2 blacks , 7 horses.
Davis , Benjamin, 350 acros Pond River; Robert Davis .
James , Davis, 200 acres Pond Ri ver , h i s name 5 horses .
Davia ,

i cbard, 400 acres Pond River, his name, 6 black, 12 horses .

Davis , Richard , 400 acres r ond river, John Davis .
Davis, Ri char , 200 acr es Trad wat er. Thomas Davis ,
Davis , Richard 110 acres Pond ri ver , Susan Davie .
Davis , Richard, 340 aore s Pond river. William avis .
Dodge, John 400 acros lradewa t er, his name .
Earle, Ann, 200 acres Pond river. Baylis Earle . 24 blacks . 10 horsss .
Earle , Ann. 200 acree Pond river , Thomas Adams .
Earl e , Ann, 400 acres Pond river,

ylls

rle.

rle . Ann. 200 acres (Christian County. Lit R. Moseploy.)
orrection.

~ ~'rds ,

John 109 acres Pond river , Archibald

Frankli n . James . 160 acres Tradewater. his name, 1 hors e .
Franklin, Owen, 300 aor es Tr dewater, 2 horses.
Franklin, Edward, 100 acres Tradewa t er.
Frankl i n,

Th0 8mS ,

200 acree .

ur1and .
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Fox, Daniel, 200 acres Pond river, his nace , 4 horaes .
Fox. Daniel, 200 acres Trade~ er, hie name.
Fields, Tho s, 200 acros

Tra dG~ter,

his name .

i ield, . Thoma a , 200 a rras Tradewater, 4 horss s .
Foley, Richard, 400 acres Pond river, hie nR~e .
Foley,

J~es .

100 acres Pond river. his name .

Fox, 50ah, 200 noros Tradew·ter,

bert Me ' rye

Fox; .Ioah, 60 aoree , Tradew ter, A. I.!e.rtln

Fugate, Vincent, 200 acrea Pond river , his aame, 6 horsee .
Fu te, Gear e , 200 cres Pond river, his ...e .
Fox , Titus, 200 acres Pond r iver , James Walla e , 3 horaes .
Fnocb. Fox, 1 horse .
11. George. 200 aeros Tradewater. William Dou as
11.
~ill,

Oeor ~e ,

110 aeros Tradewater. Ge orge McCoun.

Gear e. 200 acres Tradewater ,

11. George, 400 acros Trade",.Aer, Jane (. arter
~ll,

Geor ge, 360 acre a Tradewater

rdon, John 400 acres Tradewater , David Wri&ht, 2 blaoks, 2 hors es .
rdon. John 200 acre e ( hender son County, Lypres8

reek , ) his name .

}ivena . tIe zor, 4 blaoks , 9 horses .
odwin, Geor ge . 200 a cr oe

adewater, his name, 1 horse .

Goodloe, Henry, 126. aores Pond river , Joseph Uont amery, 1 black, 3 horsos .
oves , Henr y, 150 acres Pond river, Nicholas Har din, 2

h ~ rsos .
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Given ,

lender , 4 horses .

Groves , John, 400 acres Deer Creek, his name, 4 horses .
, iven, Dickson, 400 acres Tradewnter, his name.
Hu~r d,

John, 4 horses .

Hubbard , Catherine , 200 acr a Tradewater, his name .
Holloman, William, 201 acres Tradewater, Sally

own •

•

Harvey, Lemuel. 200 a r res Tradewater, Pond river , Robert Langford, :5 horses .
Henry. Wl111=. 200 aeres lradewa o8r. Caleb Hall . 2 bl acks , 7 horses .
Henry. W111am. 196. acr ee Traden t er. Davi d Gunnlgan.
Henr y. Wlll1e.m 233 . acres Trade_ter, IUchael
Henry. Joseph. 100 aores lradowater .
Hender son . Joseph . 270 , acres

~

~ o odwin .

rgaret Mitchell .

Tradew~te r.

hi s name . 1 hors e .

Herrin. Reuben , 400 acres . Slover Croek. his name, 2 horees .
Herrin ; Reuben. 400 ac r es Arthur Salton .
Heln, Thoama, 60 acres his name .
Hiok. Wi llian 100 acres Pond river, his aaaa. 2 bl acks , 2 hor ses .
Hulet. Alfred, 200 aoroa , 1 horse.
harold , John 300 acres Pond river, S phen Ashby,
Hannah, Brice , 1 horse.
Hall , Caleb, 200 acres , Pond river , James Davia , j r . 1 horae .
Hall , Caleb, BOO acres Tradewater, his na e .
Hall , Caleb, 200
Hall.

crea Pond river . jr. and Nancy Davi s .

al eb, 200 a ores Tradew ter , 'ahland Hall .

Hardin , Ni cholas , 400 aores , his name . 5 blacke , 4 horses .
HOViell , Lewia, 150 aores Pond river, Vinoent Howell , 5 hor ses.
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Howell , Wil l iam, 1 horse.
Hardin, Ge ar G, 1 horse .
aaker, Rotrert, 200 acre s Dear Creek,
Hookor , Robert , 400 aores Deer Creek, Sarah Ditehley.
Hunter . Reu ben, 2 horees .
Hann9.h,

Jo~

Booker, S

600 ac res Tr dewa t er ,

orge

rdon.

el, 400 acres Deer Creek.

Holder, Shadrick, 2 horoGa.
Jenkins , Nathan, 10 1 acres Trade_tar , his name , 2 horses
Jenki ns, William 8 hors es .
J ones, William 200 acres , Tr adewater , mamas Davie , 2 blacks 4 hor se,.
J anos.

n I b m 2711 acr es , (Christian County)

chard J anos .

J one, Wil l iam 100 aCr ee ( Christian County) Will iam Walton.
K

dall, Peter, 10 acres Tradewater,

~ry

Knyl er.

gu kendall , Peter , 200 acres Tradewat er , G. Pey ton.
K 11 Matthew, 7 black ••
Kerne l. Patri ck, 300 acres Deer Cr eek , John Peyt on.
Ki rk , Biram, 2 hora es .
K mel. Flenion, 300 acres Deer ( reek, J ohn Peyton, 6 blacks,
Kr um, Leon

d, 1 horse .

Lln~ l ey, ~arah, 300

aCr ea Tradewat er , hi er name , E horse.

Lindl ey J anes , 350 acrea Tr adewat er,

n Cr abtree , 3 horses .

Lewellyn, Abednego, 400 aores Tradewater , hi s nama , 3 horses .
Lewwllyn, Abednego, 100 ncres Trad""" ter, TIlo:uaa
L eper, John 200 acres

rry.

r een River, his name 1 black , 6 horsGs.

4 horsee .
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Leeper, John, 400 acre s Gre en river , John
Leeper, John. 200 acres
Leep r., John, 200 o.eres

y••

eon r tver, Moscs Stegal .
reel' river , Judo Johns .
een ~i v ar , Don ~e tc he r .

Leeper, John, 200 acres

Deep r , John, 200 acres Green river, Nancy Llewellyn.
Lee , Richarll., 400 acres Green ri ve r , hi s nam9 , 9 horses .
Lee, Ri chard 200 acres Creen ri ver, Robert Ro ~ertson.
Lee, Ri chard, 200 aores Green river.
Long l Will iam, 2 horses .
Landers. Abraham, 500 0.0r08, Tradewater, his name , 2 ho r ses .
Landers , Clark, 145 acree , hi s nama, 2 horses .
Logan, James, 400 acres Pond river, hi s name, 9 hors

8.

Lovan. John. 1 horacs.
Lovan, ~abrlel. 250 acres Pond river , Benn Wal l ace, 1 horse ,
Ll ewell yn, Uesho.c , 400 aores

eon river, 1 blaCk, 5 horses .

Laff oon, Sarah, 200 aczoes Green r1

r , 1 .lack, 5 hor eses.

Laffoon, Sarah, 250 acres Pond river, Will i am 19'0.110.00,
r cer, Dani el , 500 acres Tradewa t er, his name, 17 horses.
~

Keroer , Daniel, 170 o.ores Trade_t er, James Johns ,
Mereer, John, 4 horses .
M reoI', J onGl , 150 a cres TradeYiIl t er, hi " rurqo .
Mc'Jregor, William, 1 horse .
Morrow, John , 200 acres

adewater, George Gordon, 1 horse.

Merit. Nathaniel . 100 acres Pond r i ver.
l~rtin ,

• Bourl and, 1 horse.

Reuben, 4 horses .

M ormick,

Jo~

150 acree Tradewa t er. Wi lliam Owen, 1 horse.

143UcClendon , Frederick, 200 acres

Tradewate~,

William Owen, 3 hors es .

cBes, Silas, 200 acres Tradewater, his name , 6 blacks . 10 horses .
KcBee. Sllo.s. 400 acres Tradewater, .&r..bas Gates .
eSee. Silas. 200 aorOD Trad8'llll.ter. John Landon.
KcBee . Silas , 200 aores Tradewater. Lawrence Robea on.
McBee, Silas, l!oo acres Trade_ter, 1I1lliam Weir.
KoBee , Silas , 300 acres Tradewater. James Blue .
H

, Sila8, 200 aores Tradenter. Hannah

cVullen,

John~

cBee .

2 horses .

UeMurtry. William. 140 acres Green River , J . Black, 3 horees, 2 blacks .
ll'
11

try, William, 60 aores Green Iti ver, David Cavanah.
ry. Will iam, 200 acres Henders on County.

llol6.trtry. William, 200 act 's , Crab Orchard.
McMurtry. William, 200 acres Bourbon county. Isaac Ruddle .
McM.lrtry Stephen.

0 acres Hopkins county, his name .

Martin, Jtmee, 200 acroa Tradewater, Joseph

2 blacks, 2 horees .

Davi~,

hy. Hanne.h. 400 acros Pond River , David Adame, 4 horses .
MUrp~ ,

)(oseloy.

John , 1 horse.
J

rtba, 1 bla

, 1 horse,

redlth, SlIlIalel , 200 acres Tradll1lllter, Jesse Mo ore, 2 horsello
~

ry, William, 200 aore. Tradewater, Samuel Thocason, 3 blaoks , 5 hor.es .

oGarr, Willl6m, 200 acres Tradewater, Ebeneaer Bourland.
oGary, Wil11am, 200 acres
lIartin, Linza, 400 acres Trad

dewater, Paul Smelser.
ter , 3 blacks ,

orse8 .

Martin, Linza, 200 acres Tradewnter. Richard Baker.
J1art1n , Linaa, 100 acres Tradewater , 111111am Allen .
rtin . Abner , 425 acres Tradewater, William Martin, 5 blacke, 3 horses .
cGarr, Robert , 200 acres Pond River, Simon Kuykendall , 7 blacke, 7 horses .
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McGary. Daniel . 200 acres Pond River. Andrew

~tton ,

6 blacks , 7 horses.

cGary, Daniel, 90 acre e Pond River, Bratton, Nancy.
orton. Thomas , 547 acre. Pleasant Run, his name, 9 blacks, 5 horsee .
Morton , Thomas , 55 acree pteasant In; his .ame .
Koors , Jesss , 6 acres Tradowater , his name , 1 horse.
tchsll , John. 150 acres Tradowater, Elijah Baker.
Morrow. James . 200 acre. Trade

tor. Uelzor

own. :5 hora es .

Kitchell, William, 500 acres Pond River, Jossph Yontgomery, 2 horses .
Nation. Joseph, 1 horse ,
Newton, Robert. Sr, 300 acrSD Deor Crook. 3 horses .
Newtoni Robert. Jr, 2 horses .
Nisbet,

~es ,

226 acres Pond River. hia name. 6 horsea .

Newson, Pierson. 200 acres Pond river. Caleb Hal l, 3 hora es .
eon River.

Orton Edwarci, 400 acras

Orr John, 400 acras Tradawatar, his nama , 2 horsss .
Owens William, 200 acres Trad8'f.1l.ter. his

1l$IJl8,

2 blacks, 6 horaea .

Owans 'Ii1ll1am, 450 aores Tradewater. his nama .
Owens, Reuben,

0 acres De r Creek, his name. 4 hor.es .

Olguire . John, 1 horse .
Orr. Robert. 2 horse .
Pyburn, Richard. 2 horses .
Deor Creek,

Piorson, John, 200 acr

Willi~

res Tradewater , T. Cooper. 2 horses.

Palmour, John . 300

Parker . Pater. 2 horsea .
Phillips , Andrew.

400

acras Deer Creek. Peter Phillips ,

Phillip, Andrew, 200 acres Deer Creok. 1ril' iam Howell . 19 blacks . 12 horaes.
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Prath"r ,

~ee,

150 acres Pond river . 2 hoI's s .

Prath<Jr, 1nomB. soo

acr~s

Pond River . Stephen Aehby. 3 blaoks , 10 horaee.

Prath(3r, Thomas , 150 acr~ iadd ,rivsr . his name .
Prat hlJr . Thomas , 200 a crss Deer Cro k • h18 nlll11O .
Prather, 'rho_s, 60 acres Deer Creek, his name.
Prathor, ThOllllls , 200 aores Deer Croek, hia namo .
Pidcock. Bor tio, 400 acres otter Croek, hi. namo .
Palmour. Jonothan, 200 acres Tradewater, his name , 3 horsea .
Parks , Go ors e , 1 horso .
Palmour, Ben.1o.m1n, 159 acros Tradowutor, John Palmoul·, 2 horsea .
Parker, John, 200 acres Trade_ter, Ben Davis, 1 black, 2 horsee.
Ramsey, Geor

0,

200 acroe Trade

tor, James Martin, 2 horse ••

Rhea, Aloxandor, ~OO acres Tradowater, John ilson,
,
Rh$$ , Ale
dor , 400 acroe Tradewater, his name, 5 horess .
Rhea , Alexander, 100 acres , Caleb Wade .
Rhea , William, 400 acrea Tradowater . his name , 2 horses .
Ralls, Willian, 100 aOTeD Tradewater, William Owens , 1 horse • •
Robertso • Robert , 200 acres
Robertson, R

Trado~;ater ,

rt, 200 acres Trad

his namo , 1 blaok, 6 horaee.

ter, Robert Porter .

Robertson , John, 200 acree , Trado_ter, his name. 2 horsos .
Berteon, John, 100 acres , Tradewater ,

rtin Fugate.

Ruby. John, 200 acres , Deor Creek, hie name, 3 horsos .
Ruby, John, SOO acres, Trademter ,

IImrd Lynch.

Reynolcs , Aaron, 1 black.
Robson, Lewis, 100 ac r es Pond River , 2 blacks.
Reynolds, Benjamin, 400 acres Pond ~ver, Wil liam C~per, 1 black' 2 horse ••
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Reynold. , Thomas , 1 67~ acr
Rash, James , 100 acres ,

8,

BU~

Wil l iam Berry, 3 blacks. 4 horsea.
cGary, 1 horse.

Ruby, Peter . 200 aeres Deer Creek, his name, 3 horaes .
Ruby, Peter. 400 acres, Tradewater. Ann Ruby.
Stull , Lawrence , 400 acrn. his name.
Stull, La1ft' nce , 400 acres Tradewater, John Stull , 6 blacks .
Stull , John, 400 acre. Tradew ter, Lawrence Stull, 1 horse .
Sttlth. Elias , 200 a cres Tradewatar,

hi. name , 4 horees .

Stuart, William, 400 acres Tradewater, his name, 5 blacks , 10 horae ••
Stuart,

illiam, 200 acres Tradew- ter, William

Stuart, Willia • 200 acres Trade
Stuart, 111111

t~r ,

Boll~~ .

Sal l y .allace.

, Becky Kuydendall .

Sattles, Henry, 200 acres Deer Creek, 1 black, 5 horses .
Slaton, John, 20 acres Pond

Ri~er ,

his n e , 4 hor$ea.

Slaton, John, 200 acres , Pond River , Jonathan Prics ,
Sisle,

rnabas , 200 acrea Tradewater, Willi&!ll llcGa.ry, 4 horses,

S18k, EV.rll8.ba s , 4 acres Tradewe.ter , his name .
Slak,.

Ti~thy.

3 horses .

Slaton, Arthur, 200 acre s Pond River, Wil l iam,
Slaton, Arthur , 100 acres Pond River , Geor

rry, 1 horse.

Fu

ta o

Slaton, Arthur, 50 acres Pond b.ivdr, V, Po te o
Slaton, Arthur, 50 acres Pond River , Jacob Sprinkle .
Stokes , Thomas , 200 acree Pond River , Ben Berry, 3 horsss ,
Silkwood , Sol anon , 400 acr s s Trade ter, John
Stokes , Benjam1n, 400 ac}"

8

oley, 1 horse .

Desr Creele, hi. name , 4 horses,

Stokes , Benjamin, 400 acres Deer Creele, Catherine Stolees .
Shoemake , Benjamin, 200 acree De ~r Creek , Jmaes

oley, 3 horses/

Smith, Jesse , 200 acrss Deer Cr ale, Argyl e Ashby. 2 horses .
Smith, Jesse . 200 acre. Deer Creek, hie name .
Thompleins, Jmaes , 400 acre. De r Cr eek, his name, 15 blacks, 13 horses .

147Teague, S. Van , 100 acree Pond River , William Teague, S horaes .
'l'i=ns, Ge orge ,

20 ~

acres Pond River, his name, 1 blaok, 3 horses .

T1Ilu:ons , George , 300 acres Potid Ni ver , Stephen Ashby.
Timmona, Tolivar, 400 acrss Pond Rt ver, his name , 2 her Bes .
Turner , l!.liBha, 1 hor ss .
Timmons , Abner, S horself.
T~~on s,

Taylor,

tephen, 2 horses.
amand, 400 aorss Pond Rivor, Hobs ~t Wilson.

Undsrwood, JOBiah, 170 acrea Pond River , hie

DallS ,

3 horae • •

1\'a11a("e, Benjamin, 424 a cre8 Trad roter, Abraham Landor, 1 bl ack, 4 horses ,
llaee, Benjamin, 200 acres Tradewater, 8he.rlos West.
Wallace , Benjamin, 224 e.ores Tradswator , his name .
W11son, John, 200 acres rrade1l8.ter, Alexander Rhea , 2 horceo .
Wil80n, John, 100 creG Tradewater, Caleb Wade ,

Wils on, JOhn, 100 a cr ee Tradewater, Zac Wade ,
Whltsides. Se.muel, 400
Whitesides, Will iam, Sr"

cres Tradowater , William French, 2 hor ses ,
270 acras Tradewater, his name , S hor ses .

'bltesides , John, 200 acres Trade.~ter , Thomas

rench , 1 black, 5 horaes,

VlbiteB1des, John, 200 acres Henderson CoWlty, his nazne"
Whites ides, Wil iam, Jr . , 900 acres , Tradewater, his name , 4 horsea.
Whitesides , Will i am, Jr ., 400 acres Henderson County, his name .
Wi lliams , Jonathan, too acr es Poplar Croek, 3 horses .
Welch, Lewis , 1 hor.e,
Weeks , Dav1d~ 1 horse,
elch, Henry, 400 a oree Pond River .
Wallace, Elijah, 100 acres f»adeiiYer, Jmaes

odge , 1 horse .

Williams , Claiborne , 200 acree Deer Creek, Thomas Stokes , 1 hor se.
Wright, David , 200 &crGa Tradwwater, Lawrance Stull , 5 hor ses .
Wr i ght , David, 250 Acres

Trade~~ ter ,

his nama .

Wr i ght , Dav1d, 350 acres Pond Rivar, Har k Laff oon,
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Weir, Russel l , 40 ) aores TradewdBr, his name , 10 horses .
Weir Russell, 200 acrea
Williams , Thomas, 100 aores Pond River, William Mi tchell , 1 horse .
Woodson, Samuel , 1 horae.

Hopkins County, Set.
I , Samuel Woodson,

lerk to the court for the county aforesaid,

do certify that I have carefully compared the foregoing list with
the listu taken and f i led in my office by William Davis , the Commisaioner of the tax for the said county for the prsvious year and
find that they agree.
1807.
Signed,

~

amuel Woodson.

Given under m hand t his 30th day of Oetober,

149The t ore going t ax l ilt waa copied fro~ the or iginal book ot
i~liam
>

Davia , commi8sioner ot the Tex for tho county ot Hopk

the year 1807, and 18 to be tound in t he original f'orm in t he
eparbllent, in the Kentu cky tate ill.et orical
Rouee at

~ociety.

I

t or

~ch1 vee

in the old State

ranktort Kentuclcy.

This copy

wat

made t or

June 24, 1931J by '

8.

jor K. K. Gordon ot MAdis onvil le, Ky,

Jouett Taylor C"nnan , Secretary of' the Kentu oky

State Historio 1 Society.
The preunG pfI~fi of' thh publication 1e to show exactly 1'IilAt
!'amilies w re settled in Hopkin. oounty at its beginning. and just what
their holdings wlroJ there are 284 votere . and at the usual assumed
ratio ot 5 peraona to the vo t er , the population of the eaunty in 1807
Y be estimated a t 1420.
A few names were overlooked by tho co
William Gordon, Joshua Barnes.
Herr in,

1sli oner, as Frederick Dobyna .

re881ey Pritchott, John Hopkin., William

illi&lll Allen, Paran Cardwell . shown by early records to have

been residents in 1 07.
"Remove not the ancient land mark which t

f'athors have set up."

(Proverbs lXII . 28)
Ref'erence hall been made to thl origin ot l_d, title., with relpect
to t;ranting of' lar

tracts in rlco911tion ot military servics , or in

reeognition of' lItt ler's rightl , and with reterenoe to sales of public
lands to entrymen. All title to the land. of' Kentuclcy are decl ared b
1 w to be allodial , that is , troe ot rent or service . al opposed to
t he f'eudal titles of' England.

e original and abl olut& title to

all land in Kentuoky. east ot the Tennellee River wal in the

•

Commo~

weal th ot Virginia, and were it gran ted t he land the grantee took the
abeoluta fr eehold title .

Th!1 i8 lubjeot only to the right ot eminent

domain, by whi ch the state can reolaim the title t or publio purpose. ,
by appr opriate proceedings and upon compensating ths owner.

150The land of which Virginia did not divest itself. passed to the
COlll:llOnllOalth of Kentucq. and it sold '

granted it by a system of

I nd laws following the Virginia plan .

oldiere of the Continental

line vlere entitled to the beet lands in the Green RiTer country. and
where grants satisfying their ri gh s had not been made

b~

Virginia.

this obligation was performed by Kentucly.
der other laws. actual set t l ers and improvers of vacant and
unappropriated lands were entitled to

ants, and under certain cire

.tan es to pre-emption rights in other lands . and in their corp orate
capacities . to receive grants thereof,

lhen. any vacant and unapp-

ropriated land might. and. if there be any at this day, yet may be.
en

ed upon warrant from the county court .

These warrant. 1Iere and

aro obtainable by the paymant t o the Co=nweal th through the county
court of a trivial price per acre .

With warrant in hAnd the holder

deli era it t o the county surveyor wno witnelses his entry on the
vacant and unappropriated land le(i"ed b. ths warrant holder or
entryman, sur eY8 the land, records the survey and plat thereof. and
certifys the entry to the land office .
the

In due time the Governor of

ommonweaH.h issues his "Letters Patent" . or open letters of

writill8, usually referred to as tho "patent" . wheZ'eby the Commonwealth
e patent always

grants to the entryman the legal title to the land •
beare tho certlfieate of the "Regis

of' tho

. d, off ice" or equivalent

functionary that the grantee has good title to the land caecri bed .

Of co

se , 1f the land be not vacant and unappropriated the

patent 1s void, and the grante" takes nothing. if the
w1th an older grant. tho patent 1& good. except in

undary conflict.

101lu- a8 the

151At the or

ization of Kentuoky, the task of sUMreying and

mapping the public lands, dividing them into re.nges , was

80

townships and secti ons with fixed and marked meridian linea
uas

80

hU{;e

a to be insurmountable, the cost of making su ch

a ourvsy would have baen

ore than the market value of the

lands .
Althougn ti~ly Bug estion of such a survey wns made,
it was not ado ted for the realon ndlcat, d, r-orS9 still ,
the haphazard choice or capri ce of tho entryman, or his
chanoe of finding vaoant land , abne {;ovensed the shape of
his location.

When the settlement began, the settl ers dir -

eoted the eurveyor in the mat ter of location or the shape of
the tract of land b9lng ente

d, without much rt

c rdiaal pointe of t he compass .

rd to the

. hen the survey was belng male

the corners and lines were narked and noted .

Almost all

corner a _re live R:ld standing tr9Bs , upon which the sur'nlyor
would make thr e
where the line

hacks or cuto awith his tomahaw~ on the side
converged.

The linDa go e

lly ran th~go h

an unborken forest , Bnd where it passed throuGh talive standing tree the surveyor would mar

th

troe " fore and

a.f't" ,

that h , by two haoks on each dde , where the line ent red
and where the line lef t the tree .

Trees near tho line were

blazed or hacked as "slde line" trees .
de d will be found to descri

Thus every rant and

the land as being bounded by linea

running from certain treoa to certain other trees.
poplars were in favor as corner tree. , and
service ber ry, it was Baid,

80

White oaks and

were the dogwoods and

cauBe their preseneo indicated

fertility. and that lines 801118ti 88 we old be len~hened to corner such
trees .

152~~her

trees were a180 culled for , or

or stones, pr

8~time8

stakes

cipally perhaps , where the last lins. of the

survey were not actually run , but clooed for quantity.

Even

to the most experienced and accoustomed woodsman these obscure
rk,i· were orten hard to find , although regarded by the law
as monuments, and "f1Jl:ed and well defined ,"

Consequently, even

the most honest entrymen and surveyors mado many errors . clashes
in 8Urvoys made years apart, ware almost

~voidable

and

aff orded ground f or infinite di scussion argument, conflict and
litigation for a century later.
~ine

Possession of course , was

points of the la~, and pOlsession of an en~losure upon

a tract of land claiming to "well defined

.,.1U,

rkod boundaries"

agal pOBseas ion to such boundary, and might, in time , ripen

to title by adverse possession even though the patent or

~sed

under which the claim \'III.S made , was junior to soms others .

Fine

points of law, so called technicalities , developed, founded on
absolute reason and jasticB. which 801!\sti es worked hardship .
Into this system of land titles , and uncerta D land boundarios,
was imported by act or the General Assembly, the ancient
of "Proceesioning" ,

"perambulatin

II

sto~

or beating the bounds , which

as recognized and decre ed. required that the County court should
appoint three or more sober, discreet land holders ao "Procesaioners"
who on f ormas applicatio n of land owner. notice

bein~

given to those

concerned, the title papers of all concerned being produced on the
land on a day certain to the "Proceesionere". they. with the county
surveyor sho uld proceed to procee ~ 1 0n or pas · n n the boundary 1h
queetion. hoar proffe red proof, take de oeitioDa

d find and fix ,

establish, mark eorners and l ines , and report thtir findings at length to
be recorded in the "ProceB , ioners Book" in the county court " l er k ' 8 office.
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ProdeGsioner. were first appointed by the Hopkins county
court on August 21 ,1807 1 Daniel Ashb. , James Logan and Abraham
Landers for tho dIstrict north of Clear Creekk" «ad William
cGary, Abner l!art1n and Caleb
the creek:.
i

11, for the district sou

of

A "processioning" i n tho Vir inia colony _s period-

cal insteai of special as in Kentucky -

"Once in overy four

yoars; the vestry by order of tho County Court divided the
parish iutc precincts and appointed two persons in each pr ecinct to procession the lands .

These surveyors, aSSisted by the nei

bors, examined tho

mar ings and renewed by blasing the trees or by other art iticlal d6vices , the ald land marks of the fathers , and reported
the result to the vestry who recorded the same in the parish
books .

Customs of passing in procession to publicly

e 5tabli 8h~

a d notity boundaries, publ1c and prlvate are widespread and'

15'of great antiquity.

Perambulation, is the technical term of

English lawJ but there it is popularly called "Beating the
Bounds , " the corners and

rka being touched by the official

wands of the vestrymen or other functionaries .

Variation if found in aome parishes .Jere in boundary
was actulily beaten with wil low s..tches by youths aocompauying
the officials , and one of the youths was whipped at each corner"to make them remember", it i$ said.

The latter feature of

the oustom wae unofficially adopted and followed in Kentucky,
where , as many men now l 'ving recall , the heirs apparent of
the eetate were taken along i n proce8sioning, and whipped at
eaoh corner.

Here is a remarkable remant of a world- wide and age-Old
usa ge, a dim recolleotion of
human bl ood was

pa~

days When the sacrifice of

de to stakes and stono s .

stones are the membry of the

For our stekes a nd

rdian stones of boundary and

foundations, to which divinity and domain, godehip was att ributed to old Jacob and Laban sacrificed upon thei r boun4ary
pillar.

( Genesis xxxI, 45- 52)

Ono of the most hi ghl y and

respectod gods of t he Itomallll _s Terminus , god of boundaries,
to whom yes rly sacri fic es ware made at every boundary on his
day, February 23.

The whipping of the boys was an uncollllciouc

race memory of boundary sacri fice , so dim that the reas on was
for gotten and that asd gned, the whipping was to "make the
youth remember the place . "

~

all means, to the temporary

sufferer in sacrifice, a very uosatilfactory real on indeed .
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The first survey made after the organi zation of tho

Cou~ty

was August 7, IB07; by J ohn Gordon, surveyor of Hopkins County,
made for

JL~S

Brown, assignee of Piers on Newcomb, a settler

for 300 acres on the noi:llh s ide of Tradev.ll.ter River by virtue
of a cer. ificat e from the Henderson Co
ary, 1804.

ty Court dated Febru-

The same was the first certificate and entry I

i n the file i n the Count y .

The fi rs t 36 entries were upon

similar certi ficat es fr om Henderson County, one da t ed 1801 .
The next entr y was made Oct. I I , I807 ; by John Leeper, the
adsi gnee of Benjamin Mc l endon, Leepe r is remembered as one
of the a otors i n the tragedy of the Hnrpes .

Mr . Jerrold A. Jonson writes /

"

ny of t he old military

and other surveys , when later run out , contained a l er ge
sur pl us area over that .aIled for in t he PaDent.

These errors

were caused in part by inacourate surveys or by the fa ot that
it was customary to a dd an extra link to the chain to take
car e of measuri ng over fall en trees and on

unl eve~

ground .

Hos t of them wer e due to t ho procl i vi t i es of men--even at t hat
oarl y t

e., to get somethi ng f or not hing.

The survey forthe

area called f or--a suspioious oi rcumstance, bocause a perfect
survey cannot be made wi th compass and chai n.

The s ur veyor

i n fact , marked out on t ho gr ound or rather on t he t i mber, a
muvh lai:l!!ei:
the

~.,

p rocee8 ione~s

j:han jlhe survey r eturned.

I n a few years

were called up on to locat e t he traot, and ,

as the corner trees and li ne tre es were standi ng and readily

1
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foun d, the pr ocessioners report cover ed the land actually
mar ked out.

The rule of

law~eing ,

tances given i n surVey mus t give

tha t courses and 41e-

~y

to t he known corner e.

Another r ule was that the f i ndi ng of the procea8i onera was
prima fa cie correot.
Thus the paten toe gained t he larger area.

Tradit ion

has it t hat the mi l itary surveys were made on horseback.
s

The

veyor set his compass on his saddle and took t he course of

the 11ne , then rode forward the estimated distance.
markers C&I:1e behind and mer ited the lines and corners .

The
'lbia

custom is ev1denced by the fac t that m1li tary lines and c ornars are marked hi gh "p, as i f f r Oll\ horseback. and "fore and
aft" l ine tre es are marked which are not 1n t he exact 11ne.
!len of those day~ had far better sense of di r li'tion tha n we
have .

They were accustomed to travel throu , h dense forests

and on blazed tra i ls •
• Washington K. Rhea , an ol d and well known ci ti zen
had such a sense of diroction that often he would sight through
tho compass and walk fOr\'I11rd and set the flag staff so exactly i n line that the surveyo r would not have

hi~

move t he flag.

He knew all the short cuts a nd most direct r out es in the whole
county.

Sever al trees were often cal led Cor as the corner

t hou gh they mi ght stand IS or 20 fe at apart .
hol e i n the ground
hous e" wo ul d
In one

be

sur~ey,

v~ s

cal l ed f or a s a corner.

Sometimes a
Again a "rock

callod for , a rock house was a shallow cave.
a "haystack" on a branch was cal led for as a
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cor ner,

We had lands harks in those days too , but most at the

excessive area of the surveys was due to the tendency to
reward the soldier by ta ng advantage at the hole in t he law.
Lands were cheap.

The soldiers ill paid, so, what wae a litt le

land between fri ends ?
Some men made a living by bearing the expenseor processioning the lands tor halt of the ove rp lus found .
overpl us was

~e

rally to nd .

By

The

landmarks Daniel Boone lost

his Kentucky lands and Kentucky los t her Daniel

oms.

He

could beat the wi l d Indians , but not the civili zed white man.
The land and law cases a11l&ys held the interest at the r ural
people and

WIlS

a d many a

ft

of law.

a fruttful t opic of argument and discussion,

Chimney corner lawyer"

"''li8

held to be e.

ood judge

A disputatious and suspicious disposition in the people

was cultivated in t he controversios whi ch across t he years
has ari sen from time to time trom the contusion ot land titles.
At the end ot the American Rivol ution, a wave of i nfide lity,
partly the result of war, partl y ot French philosophy and the
tech i nga of Thomas Paine and Jean Jacques Ros.san and their
like, swept Amerisa.

The Churches were i nactive , end its

ministers were without h.art

nd spitit. and s ome were sai d

even to be without reli ion .

Among these latter were James

cCready, born i n western Pennsyl vania , educat d tor the
Pr esbyterian ministry a t a school at Cannonsburg (now Jefferlon
College) and licen8ed to preo.ch August 13 , 1 79 8 .
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Reverend W. B. Strong of the Hin Street Presbyterian
Church in

dlsonvllle wr ites:

"Reverend James McCready

pr eached for sever al years belore he was a Christian .
ni

One

tatter KcC r eady had reti red, he overheard two friends

who wer e lodging i n the same room, talking a bout his case .
They did not believe that h. was a converted man.
knew nothing of experimental

That he

ace , 1n the pla co of offend i ng

McCr eady on hear ing these remar ks it led hi

to serious and

close examination of self, whereupon he came to the conol usi on
that they were right.

Be at once set about to find his ox-

perimental knowl edge of Divine Power a nd forgivene s s and found
this pearl of great price in the year I786 .

The conversion of

the Apostle Paul scarce mado a greater change in a man ' s li fe
than did this remarkable e

nt in the life of M r eady.

At fi r st, a profession or trade, his ministry l ed him to
see himsel f as he was and he found conscious salvation .

He

l eft the state of Pennsylvania to take a parish in Oran e
County, N. C.
ther e

'iIIlS

members .

Ther e never a II19.n spake of him bpt

'iIIlS

good ,

a revival of rell ion , and conversions of church
The revival sp i ri t a nd the r evival was opposed with-

in his r hur h, and the preacher ' s li fe wa s endangered inthe
fie r ce persedtuion of the r evival party.
writ in blood

'iIIl1

A

threate~ng

l e tter

sent to him.

As a measure of safety , a ni as well to spread the work of
God , McCr eady in I 796 , removed to

C~~berland .

taking with him
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a l a r go

in of hle North Carol1Da n. i ghbor • •• • ftC

_8th

• a ppl l d to an indef inite ar.a on both 114el of

the Cw:lborla nd r1 ...or 1n

r. •••••• •

b.rland"

. nding 'Ollth to the

eb rok• • or TennuIIII8 r1 v r . laud northftl'd hi K.ntucky to th.

e.n r t v. r , 1n 1 ding the valleye of tho Rid,

por,

IIddy

and Harp. th rivera .
trong writ e.

Bro t bor

I n 17

n County, ( 11 there ho
t i on. of th. Pr

Red r i vor.

to o~

• XcCready r

char. of

ter ian ohureh.

I

thr~~

ved to

eMaIl oonrr -

ddy r1 .... r , Cla.-por a nd

nero l n th pl a . of dl101l0.1ng tho Deere "

! leotten, pred•• t lnation and tor eknowled

of God. a. . . . the

ou.tom of the day, U ready pr.ached Napontanoe, Reg. erat ion,
for l lvene", of I1na. aho h. ll and dllJlmat 10n of unropontant
1I1nnera .

no deolared that re11 t 10D 1, 10 othlng that could
t a oonnrted dnner would know t he tbte and

be f olt, and

pl aee ot 111.

on,",r81on.

I n a latter to a triend, dated Lo

(, ounty, Ky., Oct. 23, 1801 .

ot a

aprins atter I
VOIOta

•

ready d•• orlbo. tl!.e beginn

" I n the IIIOnth ot

eat roVi val .

y, 1'798, 1II11ch

t b t. oountry, the Lord

t

n
g

the

a 101l.1y

.-p r r1'9 r c on rllgation, th. dodrin•• of r &.nora-

tion aM faith and r.pontance .Meb I uoitol'lllly pre

,oemed to call the p.opl o to , . rioul i nquiry. "

In J l y, I 799, at the adc1n1, t ratlon of the e.er
the Lord' , ' lIppor at
fl11 the con

~d

re~t10n .

! 1.... r . the po

I'

ot

nt ot

,.e d to

The boldest . moet dar i ng and hardooed

ISOsinne rs, covered their faces and wept , prayed ,for forglveness

Uany lingered about the altar, atter the oongrega-

and mercy.

tion had been dismissed for houre .

God 's people were quicken-

ed, coatorted and tilled with unspeacable joy and glory.

In

June, at a saoramental meeting at Red River, the real revival
that was to move the powers of darkness, infidelity and sin,
~i6ee~96~& ~ia,

c"D"4aci;taa"il«ial.iiJ-Ili-a" .

and gave birth to the Cumberland Preebyterian Church, began.
McCready says.

"This was the greatest t ime I have ever seen.

Multi tudes were struck down

~nder

awful conviction, ories of

the distressed filled the whole house .

Profane swearer.;

Sabbath breakers and wicked men crying our,

~t

shall ym do

to be saved?"

.

Great crowds came from a hundred miles in wa gons, bringing their provisions with them fo r tho two or three day stay
at the great meetings.

This was the real be ginning of the

camp meetings that did so muoh inteneo work to evangolize Ky.

He preached at the homes of the people, with such f i re and
power that men under overwhelminr, conviction fell to the floors
and although enti r ely conscio us , remained prostrate and motionless for hours .

They arose , shouting, these exeroises drew

large crowds to McCready ' s meetings .

The ppople thus affected

were no t alone the i gnorant, but many of the mo s t intelligent
and well educated too.
meeting.

At Gasper river he held tho firot camp

It was modeled after the style of the camp s of the

wagon train by which he and his people came from Horth Carolina
and in which

h~

Had preached.

I~ -

The idea apread, hie preaching became yet more inspired ,
and other Ministers, some Methodists , joined in the movement
and the great revival was on .

It spread firat throughout Ky.

and Tenn. and thence to other parta .

There were not enough preachers . and

eCready sent out

his converta, not ordained Vinietera , as exhorters .

The Prea-

bytkDian church as Buch, deprecated and ppposed the

vement ,

particularly the practice of allowing unqualified persons to
preach.

The Presbyterian ministers in opposition entered the

field r id i culing and preaching against the revival.
Hell, the prospect of an indefinite aojQQnn there , ia a
distinctly unpleasant concept, and naturally disa&reeable to
people who wish todo aa they pleaae without regard to their
example to others ,

or to their responsibility fo r

the £006 of .. others . or of the body politic, whether that hell
be conceived belief that minimize. the terrors and unpleasant
pro. ects of hell fire , or persuades people that they are too
good to

there , or that

will alwaye draw adherents .

d ia too merciful to condemn them.
Thore will always be those who be-

lieve what they like to believe, regardleas of revelation or
even of exper ience .

It i. therefore easy to understand why

emotional reli gion, and Puritaniam are ridic ul ed by aome .
i. easy to

under.t~nd

why religion of

~

It

kind , whioh curtails

present pleasure , or entai la forgetfulnoss or aelt- denial or
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aD¥thing in the W&y of fu ture retribution or takes

hell seriously, will al ays have opponents .
I n t hat time , there were ppposed tothe revival those who
were satisfied with a modicu3 of spiritual religion.

On the

other hand , a hard bitten people who experienced joy in worship ,
a spiritual elevation raising them above their hard li ves at
the same time , had in the contemplation of hell fire a fascinating deterrent which strengthened their faith and rul e of conduct.

In t he building of a

c~nity

or nation , the best

materi~

al wil l be found where men love God, fear hell and hope f or
Heaven.

And of such. chiefly were the people of Hopkins .

Passion and occasional black marks , aome backsliding of individuals there was as a matter of course , but without doubt, almos t
always , repentance fo llowed.
The ministrations of the local preachers , of the revivalist. and circ uit riders was a constant feature of interest and
i mportance with the pioneers .

There were, before the organiza-

tion of the oounty camp m s t ings at the placos known as Roee
Cree4k Church, Browder' s Chapel , High Glory, Providence Church,
Bruce's Ul ll and other places , many meetings held.
It is not recorded that the worshippers wer e emotionally
affected as at other camp meetin
or other bodily exercises .

8,

or that they had the "jerks"

aut there can be no doubt from the

record , that the coral and civic character of the community was
molded by the reviva ls to a great extent.

Deliberate violation
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of the law and dishonesty wall almost unknown amon those
original pioneers, and even at this day, is rare &mon their
descendants .

For example , take the name of the family of

Ashby, the aame of several pioneers, distantly, if at all
related to each other, it would be har d to find among their
desoendants , a single shappy individual , disgraci ng this
name which hila always stood and been

8yno~U 8

with good

citizenship .

We return to McCready' s revival .

He wall reprimanded by

his Church.

One of his offensell was singing hyma instead

ot Psalms .

The two Presbyterian churches in Logan County.

the only two churches between the Tennessee l i ne and
River were closed to the Revivalists.

een

All Kentucky was then

under the control of the Transylvania Presbytory,

110

that the

RRvl val party had a majori ty of one, due to the fact that a

Methodist preacher named Haw was admitted to this Transylvania
Presbytery.

Some of

ready's young men were ordained and

the ri vival party got control of the Synod and divided Trallejlvania Presbytery. erecti ng i n the West (1805) the Cumberland Presbytery.

The new preacher aaw to it that changes in-

volving doctrinal departure II from the old Presbyteriall style
of preachi

were introduced, so that the Western pr eachers

and revivalists and their followers came to be

nown as the

"Cumbe. land Presbyterians" even before they left the old
Church to organi ze rhe new one .

Tbe young ministers , for the

most part discar ded t he doctr i ne of

repro~tion .

Objectlons

were urged aga ' nst their admissi on by some of the membereo'
t he Pre sbytery, and at thei r instnace Synod

Ap ~ ointed ~
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r

commission to examine them on literature and theology.

The

Presbytery, however, refu.es to s ubmit t he young men to examination, wher eupon the commi ssion ci ted the older members to
appear before the Synod, and prohitited the newly admitted
mini sters fDom exercising their functions .

The latter party

then formed the sel ves into a council, a nd acted i n t his
capa city until the General Assembly diclded a ainst
1810.

~hem ,

in

Then they forme d themselves into a council and de.lared

an 1nfivid*a1 and independent Prel bytery.
They adopted the

Pre8~te rl an

Diaclpllng- -dlssenti ng,

hoy~ver ,

Confession of Faith and
fr om the la t ter in not oaking

a classical ed lcation a sine qua non qua1ifioat ion f or the
ni ater y , and from the forme r. in maintai ning there are no
eternal reprobates , that Chris t died not for a pa r ty only, but
for a1 1mankind, that all infants dying in i nfancy

re saved

through Christ, and sanctification of the Spi ri t , that the
Spirit of §ad operated on t he world , or as coexteni vely a8
Christ has made the

stone~ent ,

in sboh a mannor

8S

to

ali

men inexcuaab1e .
Various phenomena occuring in t his era. had the ef fect of
intensifyln the effect of prea ching.

Thor e wer e

~eteor ic

showers, a comet, fal ling stare, unuaually stressful summer
heat, and at least one wi nter of intense and f r ightful cold.
In September of 180S, an extraordinary snow of reddish hue ,
believed by man; to be bl oo d, fell in the vicinity of Turtle
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Creek

eeting house .

On June 15, 1804, there was a total

eclipse of the sun.

The great earthquake of 1811 , capped the

olimax .
Mark Hardin, of Shelby County, Ky . a political figu re of
oonsequence in the history of the Commonwealth , on June I,
1839 , oonveyed a lot to David Ber ry and Peter Goad, Trustees
of »t . Carmel .

"In condi seration of the respeot whioh he has

for the reli ion of the Lord Jesus Chri st and a desire that
his Ki ngd

of Earth may properly prosper and that a suitable

plaoe of worship may be created thereon and for the farther
consideration of one oent i n hand paid, the r eoeipt whereof
is

aoknowled ~ed,

for the perpet ual us e, benefit and public

worship of that portion or branch of the Church of God that
is now styled and

The witne .. es

own as the C.umberland Presbyter ian. "
ere John Eaves , Jr , James and David Clark,

John Eaves , Jr., _ s a prominent merchant and farmer of the Pond
river countrily, and Peter Good and David Berry were well kn01l!l
Cumberland Presbyterian preaoher .
Charles Campbell , on the 13th day of Apr i l , 1834, conv.yed to El i Lansden,

Ha ~

Graham,

rk Bone and John B. Hill ,

Trustees , for the Roae Creek Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
the lot on wnich the old Rose Creek
many years .

meetln~

r k Bone (son of John Bone)

house stood for

W8S

a convert at

Old Liberty i n Wuhlenburg, along with Charles Campbell , Adlai
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Boyd, Samuel

tallf Wilkins. and a half dozen more, all well

known Cumberland Presbyterian Ministers.

John Frank Williams

and Sarah, his wife, on t he 14th day od J une , 18491 conveyed

to Philip J . Simons, Watkins, F. Nisbet , Washi ngton B. Smith , Jamos
'if. Wilkins, and William )liller, the Trus tees of the Cumberland

Presbyterian Church, the lot .nere the Min Street Presbyterian
Church now stands at the corner of Main and Federal Street. in
U&dis onville, Ky .

(ethodism was orgainzed in the woods of Ky.

befo re the sett l ers ventured f ar from their fort s and stations,
when the Indian war- whoop mi ght be heard at an; t i~ e, and its
\
early preachers and exhorters undertbok their 0188io08 wi t h all
the daring of the i r comeers and braved the danger s , hardship s
and provations of the t ime .

They were not t he firs t 1n t heir

f i eld, for as early as 1775,

William Hickman of the Baptist Church

proclaimed the tr ut hs of Ghri 8tiani t y in Kentucky, f ollowed closely
by David Ri ce, t ho boloved exemplar of the Presbyterian faith.

Samuel Tucker, William WilBon and Charl es Burke Buffered
martydom at the haRds of the Ind ia08 , Phi l i p Taylor ' s arm was shot

~tay, James O' tull , Francis Acurf and Peter
Prophet" were broken i n body.
suftered

10S8

cf rea80n.

8sie , the ~eeping

Francis Poythress from pri vation

Whether Jacob Lurton, William McKendree,

James WaBd, John Bell of Hopkins , or Aqui l a Sugg was fir st among
the Evant eliets on the we8tern wat ers of Horkins is not s tated
with certa i nty, but Benjamin Ogden , pioneer of t he faith, whose
body lies i n a neglected grave , one mi le wes t of Prino eron, doubtlees wa s among t he f i rs t .
conspicuous part i n the

I t i s clear that the
eat Revi val of 1800.

thodists bore a
The claim i s

that it started, not on Gasper River in Logan County, under

•
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Presbyterian ¥eCready, but in Paahville, (as it was then called,
the French Licks) under the Reverend John Pabe, the

Ke~~odi 8 t .

(Redford's Methodist i n Kentucky, pa ~e 139)

Agai r. it is said to have co

enced under the labors of the

brothers, John and William Mc Gee, the one a local preacher of the
Methodist Episcopal Chur ch, and the l atter a Presbyter i an Minister
i n charge of a congr egation in Sumner County, Tennessee .

The

results of the pr eachi ng the gospel of these men, with that of that s o n of
t hunder , James McCready, and of Rankin and Hodge of the Presbyterian
Church,

oalli ~g

sinners to repentance , was astounding 1n its effect.

For onoe, both Presbyteri ans and Methodi sts shouted and got
rel igion , and religious Udity for once

?~S

realiz ed ,

have been f elt from that romote day to the pr esent .
ing an

Its effects
The camp meet-

instItution was established and it spread thr oughout Ky.

and Tenn .

Thi s form of worshi p i n a counbry where there were no

churches , where the people

er e t oo poor and ceatter ed to build

them, met the year ni ng for spirit al uplift and comfort .

At wel l

water ed sites , throughout the west, spacs e in the forest were built in
r oys or streets near by, for the accommodation of visitors from a
distence .

To these wers res orted deily fo r weeks at a time a vast

concours e of people of every clas8 .

At the Cane Ridge Camp ground near Paris , Ky, mor e than 20, 000
attended one meeting,

co~ing

in over 1400 vehicles, on horseback and

afoot, ,1hile the grounds wa re lighted at night by OVWB 500 torohes .
lamps and candlee, the whold f ormi ng aga i nst the dark baokground of
the fo rests a uost impressive facade for a mo st impressive spectacle .
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The same no doubt aided the res ults produded by the unrestrained
exhorters .

Excitement rose to the hi ghest pitch, and oonfession

and repentance were the order of the day.

There was hysteria no

doubt, and there was that modicum of vice whi ch is found to acco any every large assembly, and this has been seized upon by
some church Hi storians in condemnation of the whold scene, but
thatlaeting and permanent spiritual good was the result , is an
incontrovertible fact .

Barton W. Stone, later an assooiate of Alexander Campbell,
in founding the Disciples of Christ, was one of the preachers
at Cane Ridge Camp meeti ng.
turn

.~s

The t erritory of Hopkins county in

incl uded in the Cumberland, Logan, Red River and Hopkins-

viII Circui t s , and wae visited periodically by itinerant preachers
in the Methodiet Ci rcuit Riders .

In ,{cKendree is time the Cumber-

land Di stri ct included with Western Kentucky, Central and Western
Tenn, a part bf Itlinois and one Ci rouit in

issourt.

There were

no Churches or meeting houses , and the Circuit riders preached and
exhorted in the open, or under imprOvised shelters , camp meetings on
a small 80ale, or in inclement weather , in the cabin of one of the
people .

The famous Bishpp Asbury held the conf erence in lSOl , at .he
Bethel Academy at Russellville , when John Page and Benjamin Young
represented the Cumberland Ci rcuit, but he kept on his way to Tennessee without visiting the Pond River country.

In one of his famou s

journals he speaks of wisiting his kind friends , "The Woodaons at the
ferry, "this was on hie journey fram Elitabeth t own to Lexin

tn.

John Page , Jesse Wal ker , Peter Cartwright, Edmund Wilcox, were
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itinerants while Paran Cardwell, Isham rowder

d Joshua

Barnes . (the Balcks",i tho and s ubs quently. Jailor) were local
KKhorter8 of the faith .

Joshua Barnes had "traveled" one year.

having been admitt ed on probation at t he Hount Geriz i m conf Jrence
October 2.• 1804. &long with E und Wilcox
and ec centr i c Pe t er Cartwright .
been of ord i nary talents .

and t he bold, fearless

Jo s hua Barnes i s said to have

(Bedford ' s Methodism in Ky..

Quoti ng fr om this a .lthority l

page 458 . )

The LiVingston Circuit. which

had been f ormed in 1803. under the indefatigable labors of J esse
Walker. had so ox tended i ts boundaries previous to the conference
in 1804. had so extended its boundaries previous to the conference
minutes of 1804. t he work i n this depa rtment i&

recogni ~ ed

under the

style of "Livingston and Hartfor d" to which Jesse Walker and Joshua
rnes we re appOinted,

Previous tothe 1804 Conf erence, a quarterly

meeting was held at Isham Browde r ' s in Hopki ns ( then Henderson )
County . embracing the 17th and 18th days of Au

st, at which the

RIder, Jesse Walker , Assistant Preachers, J.liles Harper , Joshua Barnes,
Th~ s

Taylor , James Asley, Wilay Ledbetter, Josiah

oors , John Travi s,

Benjamin Parker, Tayl or Whi te , Isham Browder , Pleasant Axley, and
Hose8 Shelby.

Here we have the firs t record of t he
the Hopkins County area .

Before 1804, there had been "ola sses" and

camp meetings and preaohing.
or mee tinzs

thodist organizati on i n

At that date there were no churches

8~~P88~~~y--A-

hous8s of any

demonin~ t10n

1n the area, but

sooietjesex1s ted , meeting here a nd there a s "cl as ses" led by a pious layman or t r aveling preaoh!lr .

'I t was the heroio a ge of Hethodism.

170Of these exhorters and preachers, Loui s Garrett, one of them , wrote ,
"They came with holy zeal and deeply imbued with the spirit of
their miesion .
good effect.

They commenced their labor s in earnest and with
Those missionaries were in quest of soul. and

familie s wer e to be found.

A word of patheti c exhortatllon

ftS

addressed to each individual , an ardent prayer, whether they tarried
all ni ht or

de a call i n the day time .

acterized by simplicity and earnestness.

Their preaching was charThey had few books , but

these they studied throughly, they were Blble students and htlng
"non oonfDrned for this wor ld" in matter s of dress , they had room
in the ir pockets for a small Dible , which they often cunsultod,
and sought carefully to bring out of that trea sury "things new
IlIld old ."

Bishop Bascom later said. "they labored , suffered, triumphed
in obscurity IlIld -..nt. no ad!!1iring populace to cheor them on, no

feverish

cOnL~nity

greeted and

zetted them to

alone s us tained them, and thei r

fa~e .

Principle

lory was that of action . "

The pers onal appea r ance of one of these in action in thus
described by a oontempor arYI

"His person genteelly 01 d in a

suit of black olo th-- the ooal made in t he old- fashioned , r oundbreasted

ethodi at styl e. with the skirt reaching nearlt to the

tloor, vest long, and rounded off at t he corners . cravat white
perfectl y smooth in front, and back of the neck it

Y$S

bUCkled.

On his 11ft is the old- f aehi oned , l a r ge fireplace . now (it being
summertime ) filled with bushee . intermingled with garden fl owers,
on his right , a small window, t ransmi ttlng i nto t he crowded room
j llst a sufl'icienoy of light to render the countenanco distin ctly
visible , and i mpa rt a somber and so l e

aspect t o

th~

whole s cene.

171Before him. a s he arose . he had placed a plain

split-bot~ed

chair. throwing acrOBS it his dark red silk pocket haadkerchief.
in hi8 hands . resing on the back of the chair. he hold s the oldfashioned family Bible . "
We are fortunate in Redford ' s work to have such i nformation
of the life and l abors of the gr oup who

~there d

at Isham Browder' s .

in the Quarterly Conforence of 1804, Presiding Elder Loui s Garrett.
who bore a conspi cuous part in planting Methodimn here in the West.
was born in Pennsylvani a . Apri l 24. 1772.

While he was yet a child

his paraats removed to Virginia . and thence to tho thon " far west:

On the way, the father , Lewis Garr et t died. leaving the widow with
eight children in tho wilderness.

They, howover. pressed forward

with sad haarts . and a ccompanied by other bruni grant families . reached
Scott ' s Station , between Dix and the Kentucky rivers , Where they
halted and erected temporat,y cabins .
1779.

This was in the autunn of

Her e they encountered sore di ffi culties.

extremely cold, provisions

The winter was

r e Bcare, and the Ind ians hostile.

Two of his brothers were captured by the sava es , one of Wham.

prisoner Bor 18 monthe . and the other

WIlS

never heard from.

a

The

Garrett family beC&lIl8 identified wi t h the Methodists in 1786. but in
1790, a great r evi val prevailed in the settlement"
try of Benjamin Ogden, James Haw and Barnabas

under the minis-

cHenry.

It .,,118 in

t his revival that young Garrett l'as awakened and conver ted.

I n 1794.

Garrett became a traveling preacher , and for 12 consec utive ye rs
traveled and preached in Vi r ginia. North Carol ina, Tennesseo and
Kentucky.

In 1804 he wa s Presiding Elder on the Cu- berland Circuit .

Hia health having fa led, he l ooated for the seas on , and settled

,
1721n Tennessee .

I

He aftorwards returned to the i tinerent work,

and spent many days in the ministry, preaching on c1rcuits, in
towns, and in

lar~

tistr icts .

publication of the "Weatern

He commenced in

a shville th.

thod1et" , a popular weekly sheet,

advocating the claims of the Methodist

Ep ~scopal

Church, and alao

established a book store, with which fer years he did an extensive
busineas.

Becoming involved in ser.ous strife wi t h some of his

br ethren, a severance from the church for a fow years resulted.
He , how ver , came bnck to the bosom of

"Smother,

beca e a

member of the Uississippi Conr renoe , where he labored and preached
with great success until his death at the home of his son. W. Garrett,
near Vernon.

iSSI April 28. 1857, i n the 86th year of his life.

r ' Garr ett was in person rather under size. slender . but well
formed .

His fac e was finely Chiseled. and his features were in-

dicative of strength and sprightliness of intellect .
dark brown and very pier cing.

His eye. were

His voice was f 11 and mell ow, hla

accent and articulation superi or , his manner very deliberate , and
his sermons at 410e time s ovs rpo"",ring.

man,

IDdeed . he was

and accomplished much for the church .

in triumph.

L~d

an extraordinary

He died i n peace , yea,

now rests from his labors , while his works follow

him.

Thomas Taylor . a local proacher, to hose influence and labors
the Church in Ohio and the surrounding counties was so much indebted for the or nization of the early societies , was born in
Freder'ck County. Va , February, 26, 1761, of parents poor, but of
high respectabUlty.

His father and mother were reared in the

Church of England, and endeavored to i nstill i nto their childre n
t he prolonc1plea of Christianity.

Independent in thought fro:u early
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chi ldhood, he became impressed with the excellency of
and at 12 years of

a ~e ,

thodism,

he was a member ot the Chur ch, and when

quite young became a l ocal preacher .

I n 1802, with his /l1li8.11 family. he cane to the Wes t . and was
among the fi rst to raioo the standard of Methodism in the Green
River country.

The co\mtry being destitute of minis ters .

•

Taylor traveled extensively, having appointments at distances
remote to his home , in the t rrltory now embraced in Henderson .
1enburg, Butler, Grayson, Hardin, Larue , Hancock.

Hopkins,
Deviess , and

clean counties .

To promote the

~lfore

ot the Church

and to advance its int erest, was one of the highsst aima of his
noble life.

Witho ut the advantages of early educati on, b:r olose

appli cation to study he sofhr

imp~ovod

his mind aato become

~.. e

one of the most pop ular and intl uential preachers in the Gr een River
countr y.

Usually plain, yet argwnentative, he sometimes arose with

his s ubj ect. and giving utterance to his own fe elings . he would
dwell on the beauties of r eligion, the subl imity of the Divine
attributes , the deep and dying l ove ot the Savior, and the hor r ors
of the day ot retributi on, when jU3tioe shall be meted out.

On

occas ions of this kind, his langua &e would fl ow with that doep.
intense , native s ublimity, which no art or study can equal.

On the 25th day of April . 1836 , he departe d this li f e. at his
own home i n Ohio Count y, Ky. in ful l measure assured of a bl eBse.
i

ortallty.

He was the anc es tor ot the late Harr i son p. Tayior

of Hartford, Kentucky.

Jesse Walker, present at the quarterly confer enoe of 1805

174nt lahan Browder's was admitted 1802 into the Western Conference
on trial.

Hi s first appointment was to the Red River Circuit.

which had previ ously been e:nbraced 1n the Cumberland. and partly
in Ky.

In 1803. he

WB.S

appointed to the Livingston, and in 1804

and 1805. to the Hartford.

His labors on the Hartford Circui t

closed his work i n Kentucky.

pe ri~.

From this

as long as he was

able to travel and preach he occupi ed t he most dangerous and diff i cult posts on the frontier.

I n 1806, his circui t wne t he Illinoie .

embracing all of what is now

tha ~

was sent to the
in t ha t

st

the Illi

16

f lo urishing State,

In 1807. he

iSBour i Circui t, to occupy the country umbraced

t~rr

tory.

On the fo 10

n~

ar he was returned to

iro uit. in 1809 and 1810. to Cape Girardeau, and again

i n 1811. we find him in I llinoi s . pros ect uing with apostolic zeal
his hi

and holy call ing.

In 1812. he was placed in charge of the

I llinois district-- thon included in the Tennes see Conference and
embracing the
<

isso rio GOldwater, lAaramack . Cape Gi rardea u, New

dr i d and I l 11nois Cl r cuits-- where he reaained for 4 years .

1816. we find him i n the Missouri

C o nf~ rence ,

i n charge of the

Mi ssouri Distr ict, over which he presided for 3 years.
and 1820 his appointments are:

In

In 1819

Jesse Walker , missionary. i nvest-

in him \Yith a uthori t y to extend his l abors to the farthest borders
of civilization and to plant the standard of the cross upon the verge .

In 1821, he

1

s anpointed missionary to St. LouiS , and in

1822, was the Conference missionary in the State of Mi ssouri .
In 1823, his a pointment reads.

Jesse Wal er to tho se

s ettlements between the I llinois and the

ssis sippi Rivers , and

to the Indians i n the vioinity of Fort Clark.

In 1826, he is in

the I llinois Conference, and miss ionar y to the Pottnwatorni e Indians .
in 1828, to the Peoria . and 1829, to the Fox Rivor Mis8ion.
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In the year of 1830 he has charge of the
on t ho followin

~hicago

Mission, and

year he is Presiding Elder on Mission Distriot,

embraoing 5 different oharges , and also missionar y to Depl ain.
His appointment for lB32 is to the Chicago District, and missionary
to Chica t o, and the following ysar to the Chicago
was hi s last

char~e .

ssion.

This

From the Conference of 1834 until his death,

he sustained a superannuated relation.

ong the preaoher s of

his day, for sacrifice , labor and suffer in , Jesse Walker stands
wi thout peer .

A young minister at the Browder Quartorly Conference of 1804,
was Miles Harper, admitted 1802.

He labored i n Kentucky only 2 years ,

the f irst on the Red River , and the second on the Loxin ton Circutt,
atter which he was absent from the State for two years , but i n the
autumn ot 180B, he presides over t he Cumberland District, embracing
within its territory the Red River , Barren, Livingston and Hartford
Circuits .

He was brilliant, eloquent, zealous and energetiC , he

l eft Kentucky in 1809, twenty ywar s later he .as charged with false hood , growing out of a Churoh oontroversy and expelled .
declaring his innocence . )
la ter was reoe i ved

(Always

He continued t o preach, and f our years

back into fellowship , without compliance with

the requirement of "confess ion and contr ition. "
James Axley was a native of llorth Carolina.

In 1803 he _e

found in Livingston County by Petor Cartwright, then licensed exhorter, and inve sted with authority to traYel in that portion of
the State and

~ther

into classes the few

~embers

of the Church

scattered through the county, as well as others who mi ght wish t o
join •• and repor t to the Presidin

Elder the plan for a Circuit.
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Among those who joined tho Church at this time, Mr. Cartwri6ht, in
his autobiography, mentions the name of James Axley.

He speaks of

hi. as bei ng truly a ohild of nature, \vith a great deal of firmness and sterness about hi m, as well as eff icacy, and as knowing
nothing about

p oli sh ~ d

lif e.

As a quarterly conferenoe held for the Hartford

irouit, at

the home of Isham Browder on Pond River , on the 17th day of August
1804,

• Axley was r eoommedded to the Western Conference for ad-

mission or trl&l.

His firs t appoi ntment was to the Red River

Ci r ouit, as the oolleague of Nl les Rapper .

He begins his labors as

an itinerant of OctoDur 23, and on this day enters in his Journal a
prayer, asking God to bless his efforts to promote his cause .

The

Red River Ci r cuit speead over a large ext ent of territo r y, including Henderson, Hopkins, Christian,
Simpson and other counties in

hlengurg, Todd, Logan,

Kentuc~ ,

rren .

and o¥tending far int6 Tenn.

His journal shows his labors t o have be on arduous , his rides long,
over roads and t hrough swamps almost impassable , frequently swimmi ng
creeks that had over f lowed their banks , to reach hiD appointments;
The year was one of hardshi p, but Axley had counted t he cos t , and
whorewer he preached , his ministry was owned and blessed of God .
Uany were br ought to Christ through his instrumentality.

His re oords

of hi s labors and the oppos ttion with which he met, ovinoe the eccentricities t hat dis ti nguished him t o the close of his life, while
at the same time they show hi m to have been a man of muoh prayer ,
of fervent piety, and of i nflexible devotion t o t he cause of the
Redeomer.
At the Conferenoe of 1811, he was elevated to the Presidi ng
Eldership, in which position he continued traveling the Wabash,

177Hol ston,

een River and

ench Broad Dis t r iots , until the

Conference of 1821 , when, in oonsequence of impai red heal th.
he was s ent t o t he No11ichuck1e Circuit, as s uperuamerar y.
the conference of 1821 he looated ,

At

FRom the moment of his en-

tranoe to Ute minis try, 1Ir . Axley was a remarkable man, and was
ddea tined t o make a deep and lasting impr ess i on upon the Church
and the age i n whioh he lived .

Wi thout t he advantages of . du-

cati on, but hi s indomitabl e ener gy, his unt i ring industry, his
fide lity to his work, and his faithful appl i cation to study, he
becrune one of the master spiri t s of the Church.
A clos e thinker, and thor oughl y fami l iar with tho Bible
and with the writings of the f athers of

thodism, he became

an able expounder of the Scriptures , and vindi cated wit h ove rwhelming effect t he doctr ines peculiar to his Church.
or!

Entirely

nal in the manner in which he pr esented his subject, yet

us ing the patience of long experienoe and b y

usln ~

the plainest

of langua ge , he easily won the attenti on of his hear ers and
then enforced the great doctrinal , expe r imental , and the pract ical truths embraced in i t .
Hi s mind r i ohly stored with t he old poet ry of our hymn_book ,
he quoted lar gely from the sacred Muss , with enchanti ng effect
upon the vast a ssemblies who waited upon his minis try.
able fo r hi s independence and de oi 8ion
seldom

i n fl uence ~

Remar k-

f character , he was but

by the opinions of others , and looked with

Ind1f'f erence on the regard with whi ch his nn views mi ght be
met , al i ke ins ensible to the smil es and the f r owns of tho se
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around nim, ne would advocate wi tn untiring ener gy any

easure

ne might approve, or with equal vehemence oppose whatever

mi ~nt

come under his censure , thou. h he might b7 sucn a course drive
from him, hi s l ast friend.

th an i nveterate hatred of slavery,

he devoted mucn of his ministr y to an effort to remove it from
the Churcn.

While traveling with the Circ uit hi s tirades agains at

slavery brought on him the censure of the Chur oh, and also that
of the cummunlty, most of whom

~~re

s l ave-holders .

His views were so ultra that he thought no slav - holder
could be saved in neaven, or
ted into t he Chruch .
he became

80

8

a proper person to be admit-

Presenting these views from th8 pulpit

unpopular that he found it difficult to obtain

food or shel t er.

He , however, remained in exorable, and

c~ntin-

ued t o fill hi s appointments , until he was relieved by the
Presiding Elder, who found

hi~

well ni gh famished with hunger,

and with only t he unsightly r emnants of his once comf ortable
garments.

On thi s subject he never yielded or gave one hair8s

breath in his 11fe.
He had a sermen whlch he preached occaS i onally, which he

classed as his "Sermon on the Abomination.
were
W8ft ,

•

S

His

bominations

as onry, slavery,>whiskey, tobacco and fa shi ons .

His texts

"Cleanse yourselves from all filthlneaa of the flesh and

spirit.s

He genorally dr ew upon his subject when he had a

barge crowd.

On one occasion when preaching on i t to quite a

multi tude of peopl e , a number of diveese circums tances occurred
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which were long
Rre 8masonry.
ret.

r~embered

by those present.

His great objecti on to it

He first assailed

8 that it was a sec-

He said that he always despi8ed secrets- -thnt thin s kept

secret gener lly were too bad t o be told .

He went on a t s uch a

rat e. that a gentleman in the congrogation arose and left, As
he w nt out. , Axley said, " That man has had the branding- irons
..,.

slppped to h1Jll, no doubt."

Be next turned his a teention t o 1I1e

slave- holder. and became so offeneive , tha t another person rose
to leave--when the preacher said, "Pomp's task is about out,
and he is going home to give him a new one ."

He next attacked

the whiskey maker , tak in g the ground that of the maker , sel ler
and drinker, the maker was the wo rat, tha t he was at the bott om
of all the devi lment that grew out of

whi~key ,

that the 8elling

and drinking woul d both come to an end but for the maker --t hat
h. ruined the corn whioh was intended for br ead , and for the
love of money made whiskey, when he knew it woul d ruin his
neighbors , and that all hell coubd not produce a worse character.
And on h48 head he stirred up one of his
he sai d,

of whom

conzre~tion ,

" It is about doubling time , and he i8 afraid his liquor

wi ll burn."

He then introduced the seller and drtQker,

a~d

pre-

sented the evil in all of its hideousness, when anoth r man
arose t o leave ,

"Let him go, he is as dryas a powderhorn, he

wants t o wet his whistl e ."

He then said, "he had

al ~~y

a pitied

drunkards, they were the i n#ured party, and he was sorry f or
thelll, had often ahed tears over them when he thought of their
helplessness , thei r r uined condition, but his repres entations of tho rna-er and soll er were perfeotly awful .

He next

turned to tobaoco , and we , very severe, espeoially on smoking

l SDand at that day Boking was pr1Dclplllly confined to women, men
did not

sma~e

much.

He t ook

he ground t hat it was useles s and

filthy, that they ruined their breath , burned up their clothes ,
and sometimes bur ned thei r house , children and all , with their
filthy pipes .

He said

h~

would give them a piece of poe try on

the s ubject, which he had composed himself, and t hen repeated
the followin ,
, TobaCCO i s an Indian week ,
And from tho devil did pr oceed;
I t spoils 0. woman , burns ..her elotne a,
And makes a chimney or her nose .
An old l ady in t he congrega tion had borne with him as l ong as

she coul d, and rO ' e t o leave i n

&

very evident had humor ,

en

the preacher sai d very quietly, "Now if you will stop that old
~man

and examine her clothes , you f i nd a dozen holes burnt in

her coat, "

The old l ady

0.~8we red

him back, slap- ing her pocket

with her hand , " I wiah to God I bad my pipe, I would smoke this
mi nute , ju.t tor spite . "
Uany ane codot es are yet tol d of him by the older preachers
who knevl him, that exhibi t the eccentricities that marked his
character .
gentleman

On one of his circ uits , he was informed that 0.
wh~o

was a slave holder desired to go in the Church.

While no statuto of the Chruch forbade hi s admiss i on, Axley
resolved
ke ~p

ot to open t he doors of the Church, and by this meana

omt the applicant.

hol der , otf erinr

h ~ self

Fi nally, another per son, not a sl avetor membership , the preacher felt that

he could not deol i ne to give him t he opportunity to join, when,

181to hi s mortification, the slave holder availed himself 6f the
opportunity and aloo offered himself for
now, said Axley, Tou have done it .

~bership .

"There

I have been afraId to open

the doors of the Chruch hore all this year, for

~ea r

join, but now you are i n , and I caa' t he)p mysel f .
now t ell you what you may depend on.

We will

you

~uld

But I will

e a preacher

of you , never, nor exhorted , not class-Ie der , nor stewar d.

You

will have nothinr; to do but to pay and obey. a

On another occasion, micl conducting a clasB meeting, in
which there was a German brother who was a lart;e tobacco raiser,
instead of ' nquir 1ng in reference to hie relig10us experience,
he said to him.

"

other Fullk. how do you co e on wormingf"

The pious German replied that he did n et underetnad him.
do you have to'IDTm these days?"

Baid

• Axley.

"Why,

Responded

•

FUnk, nAb, killen do vonn on dsrvacker, very well , ve has kilt
yore as all of dem."

• Axley then added, "You are the

meanest people in this nei hborhood I ev r saw.

It is all to-

bacco , tobaoco, and you do not raiee snough COrn to teed m
horse when I case around."

The good brother Bomewhat excited ,

retortsd, " crother Axley, if yo

viII not des ch your horse to

eat derbacker, dat i s not our vault.
d6n ve give hUn blenty."
if Bob,

my

Desch him to aat it, and

Retoted the indignant preacher,"Never,

horse , were to chew tobacco, I would ne

r speak to

him again ."

His opposition to whiskey mslc iIll; was as strong as his objections to slavery.

This subject also ho catried into the
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classroom.

On one occasion, his whole conversation wi th a

brother in the class roo
He said he

~ted

was on tho subject of makin Whiskey.

to krow what the sti ll cost, and how much

whiskey he could secure from a bushel 0" corn, and what he had
to give for the corn, and what he coul d 8ell his whiskey for ,
how many hand. it took to attend the still, and if the slop was
not good for hogs , and at length said, "Well, now brother,
come to tile point, 16 ita genuine article?
bead?"

Will it bear a

Going further ho wound up by saying, it was quite a

maney makin w bUsiness, and that the brother

1'1&8

ge t ting on lrery

well in his way, and never eaid one word to him about religion.
'lbe effect wa. that, "How do you come on
a

.ayi ~ g

akintT wbiskey'" became

in the neighborhood , and rang in the ear of the brother

until he abandoned his 4istillery.

He was once going home with

a brother from Church, and the gentleman _s having his peaches
distilled into braddy.

Just aa they

WB P O

approaching the house ,

• Axley reine d up his horso , t erned up his no.e, and said , "I
8mell hell . "

He turned oft to the house of

anot~er

brother .

He

would not stay where there wu 1Ihi8lcey, i t he knew it •

• Axley at one time _. in Knoxville when Senator Hugh L .
White was in the congregation.

'lbe ser vices were Bbtng on and

the address was by another preacher whon

• Axley ar08e at the

close of the address and stood silently surveying the con
tion.

All were hushed in expectation.

then began .

e

Every eye was on him, he

"My friends , it is a verr paInful but a very neceas-

ary duty for a minhter of the gospel to reprove vice, mino ondu ct
and sin where

r found , and he &asurad I will not shrink from
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the duty on th i s

oe ~a8ion .

sandy-hAi~ed

finger . that

And now. pointing with his long
man sitt ing yonder by the door. who

got up and -mont out \'/hile tho brother

_8

preachine; and stayed

out so long, who got his boots full of filthy mud. and came in and
stampod the mud off at the do or, making uch a no ise that nobody
the minister. that man thinks I mean him. no wonder

coul d he

that he thinks so.

It i8 a disgrace to the State that he should

hav grown up here and have no better manners.

Now. my friend,

I advise you to go home . and learn how to behave yourself bef ore
you come a!;&1n to the house of prayer.

~t

I do not mean this man."

"And now, pointing to his mark . that litt le girl about the
middle of the floor, I should judge her to be about 16 years old.
with flowers inside her bonnet, she that was giggling and laughing
and chattering all the time the brother was speaking- she thinks
I mean her .

And she ought to think so .

that have brought ¥ou up , a gir
and not knowin

I am sorry for eny parents

of your age wi thout modesty.

how to behave properly. that are tol:8 pitied .

Ll tt1e lir1., you have disgraced your parents a8 well ao yourself.
,

J

I

t I d not mean her.

And now, that man, on the bench in the

corner. who is looking up as bri ght a s if he had mever been
asleep 1n his life , and never expected to be. but who wa3
nodd1ne;. and bowing, and snor1ng all through the senr.on, that
IQBJl

I think, believes I mean him.

my f riend, the houso of
When you

~snt

to take a

And indeed, he may well think

d 1s not intended for a place of sleep ing.
na~ .

go home , take off your clothes , 60 .

to b d. there is ahe place to sl eep , not in Church.
mean him."

80

~t

I do not
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Judge Whi te , sitt ing on the f ron bench j at in the face of
the preacner, wa s . 11 tne time enj oying the fun , tnlnking it
wonderful .

He laughed, he ruvved his hands , he chewed his t o-

bacco wi th the

eatest vigor as each new offende r waG brought

up he cnewed more and more violently, till the floor before him
be

e a puddle .

" Now, said the preacher, drawing himself up with a severe
look, suppose you want to know whom I do mean .

I mean, said he ,

pointing his finger true ao the needle to tne pole, I mean , that
filtny tobacco- chewer , sitting on the end of the front bench .
Look at those puddles on tne floor, a toad would be poi soned in
them, and t hink of the sister' s dresses being dragged tnrough
such poll uti on L"
as if a

Judgo lYhi te ' s laughter

~hunderbolt

had fallen .

was instantly fa stened on him.
n

was

checked as suddenly

Every eye in the congregation
He had averred later, that he

r aft erward dared to chew tobacco 1n Church.

On evening, af ter riding all day without any d nner , he

cal l ed at a house where the f anily consisted of a widow, a

rown-

up daughter and a nwaber of childr en, and s ome servants , noneof
them religious .
and would not

The lady and her family regr etiad his coming.
ant his requeat to remain ovor- night.

0,

he

could not stay, thay would have no such cattle wltn them .
was loa t h to leave, the r eason was , he knew, i f defeated in

But he
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in obta1ning lodging there , nothing remained for him but a berth
in ths dark woods . without food or shelter in inclement weather.

As he lingered to warm himself, tho con'ideration of how he
should mana : e to pass that dreary night, t he

~hought

lorn oondition as a homele · s stranger, without

of his for-

neyor

1ends,

came like a dark cloud over his mind, and he sadly cogitated in
ellence .

Then, as

11&.

natural in extremity, he turned his thoughts

toward his Heavenly Father's hous o above , where he hoped some day
to find a hane free f rom the ills of mortal life .

Being cheered

th the prospeot, without leave, introductkon or ceremony, he
began to sing ons of t he songs of Zion in a strange land,
troubled loul, thou need ' at not fear, thy

~eac

e t Provider i8 near . a

As he proce ded, his depressed felUngs ·'9came elevated, the
vision of faith rangsd above and beyond the desloate wilderness he
had just then been
and sojourn .

oont~lating

as the place of his night's r st

The family were soon all melted into tenrs , the lady

called a servant, ordered him to put the gentleman's hors e into the
stable and the daughter added, "Be sure to feed him rill . "

His oddities and pec uliar eccentricities have been noted, and
t lked of, wtttten a bout, again and again, but his etrong and sterling
excellencies of character must not be overlooked.

In hei ght he was

nearly siB: feat; with a heavy muscular trqme, l arge bones but 11 ttle
supplus flesh, his chest broad and full, features strongly marked ,
large mouth and noae, h avy, ahagr:y and projecting eyebroWll, high
and well turned forehead, dark gray eY8s , that yere remarkably k80n
head large . hair worn vary short and

~ooth

d down in tront.
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His dress was that of our fathers, plain and al_ys made of
homespun material , the coat cut in the regular old s!IYle and
always contained more than a

uantum of sufficient cloth.

Indeed , it looked as thou ..h the pattern might bave been taken
a t so
80

timo when he was sw1llDling

loosely did it fit , and

80

bol dl - di d it stane out i n every direction. Ri a vest, or rather what passed

or was used f or a vest, bulged and hung badly,
ses Shelby, a lay confreree , ( lhe Quarterly Conference at
Isham Brovider(. 1804) commnnded a company in

Exped i tion against Vi ncennes iI. 1612 .
recruited weat of Tradewater .

nu.

neral S uel lfopldn'il
company _s Chiefly

He held no property i n Hopkins

County and died about 18:56, leaving a young daughter , llary Jane,
who on the 14th day of

ovomber

WIlS

bound to appronticeship

th '

illiam Howell . "to be i nstructed to knit and spin until she
arrives at the age of 16."

Her master undertook to provide said

wary Jane good and sufficient meet, drink and apparel , aleo lodging
fit for an apprentico. He was to teach her or caUBe her to be
taught, to read and write and arithmetic to tho rul e
at the expiration of

saId appr entlceah'p to pay to

0

three. and
ry Jane three

pounds , ten shillings and a decent suit of clothss .
There were ot her

ircuit

idera , wll devout mon, who came in

tho year. a')cceeding the Browder Confer enco .

Nehemiah A. Cr vons ,

a local preacher of Caldwell County, who frequently in the tield
did much to help, wno ons o' them.
greatest of all ,

_I

the Preliding

Learner Blackman, one of the
der of the Cunbarla d District

i n 1809, was influential over the district including all w' st Tennes see,
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diaon County in thc

i8si_8ippi Territory, Ohio and Brackinridge

counties in Kentucky and all Kentucky between t he Ohio and mouth
of t he

een rive r .

The next year, 1810. he was reappo inted and there

was added to the District, the St. Vincennea Cirouit in the Territory
of Indiana.
June 7, 1815.

Be was ao cidentally drowned whilo f errying the Ohio on
Hie Journal mentions the ho spitalit

Richard l(ichards (1803) a man
and onee of

0:

of the Browders .

strong mind, well oultivated

eat popularity and infl uence fell a victim to strong

drink , IUld for many ysars

1'II1S

out of the Il1niatry, but returnee!

in r~r8e and r pentance, a mere wreok of hi s former aelf.

lhe

name of one Andrew cnroe, ..... s famili ar to the Chruc h of the West,
as a

i nister of the Co_pel for more than hal f a century.

his fir t nlne years in the i tinerant ranks in Kentucky.
year on the C\lIl!.berland Circ ui t (1806) fillin

He spent
The fir st

the Hopkinsville

Station, i ncluding Chr is tian and Hopkins Cou ' tie. f or one year.
In the variou

fie ld. o! labor occuped by

• Monroe in Kent ucky

he was grotly beloved, by the Church orr his devotion t o t he cause
of ~ hri8t and he was remarkably useful as a

nister of the

spel .

Sacuel Sellers and Jacob lhurman alao taavelled the Henderson
CirCUIt i n 1808- 9, this includsd Hopkins Count .
Wi lliam

rice c~e next .

John Johnston, C&mous in the an al a of

Koth odla~ , one of ita ables t

ssionaries and Debators rode one

yost . Hia wite i n describing hi_ appearance .
had

on

been .. hi te ,

John Travis , and

He wore a wool hat which

nd which he a "terwarda told me he had worn

tor aaven years , a drab overcoat with a very wide cape , and arm

lee
holes but not sleeves , and a shirt of the heaviest and roughest kind.
His pantsWBre of

bottl~

: re ,n corded cloth, with a patch

of~a~k

broadcloth on each knee , one toot , and the other a foot nnd a hal f
long, with the legs slit up at the bott

for about eight inc hes

on the corners , these taped over and pinned very tight around
the ankles .

a half

His hair was nearly a foot and

dark and weather be ten , his brows wer e bl ack and
countenance the

long, his fave

hea~ ,

and his

ost tlolumn I ever beheld . "

Left an orphan in very early chil dhood, he wa5 without any
educati onal advantages at all , and learned to read and write a fter
reaching manhood.

By application in four years ,

.~il e

riding and

preaching, reading, and by studying by pine knot torohes at night,
he mastered the poets , and b s also mas t ered the fi eld of

r lish

Literatur e, and then a tta ined proficiency in Latin and Creek.
po.erc as a

8

eaker~8

Vernon, 1111 in 1858.

tremendous .
Under the

H1s

Ho died at his hane in Kt .

~ethodist

system the t ircuits

changed almost yearly its Dis triots and Preacher s .

It is i pos sible

to ao more than metion by name , John Lewh . Thomas Kirkman,
illiam Hart, J ohn PhllHpa, James Dixon. F'l-anch Travis . Benjamin
lone , Samuel Brown and Caliborne Duvall . all were men or extraordinary
genu is . (Redford Methodism in Kentucky , Volumen 2 , page 232.)
Peter Cartwri ght. the unique.

fo~

seventy

y~ar6

a Methodist

preacher. rode the Christian Ci rcuit and preached often in Hopkins
County.

He wn s here as la te as

y 10, 1810; when he aolemniaed

the ri tos of J/l8.trimony betlveen Jose h Clark and Elizabeth Carmon.
Whersver he was , he made hi s presence felt , whether in the pulpit
or not.

After l eaving Kent cky, in 1832, he

for Repre sentative from Sangwmon County.

~ms

defeated candidate

Abraham Lincoln was *180
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defe ted in that election.
against

In 1846, he r an In the Democratic ticket

Abrah~

Lincoln and

defeated.

~s

He was

born in A erst County, Va; in 1786, and was brou ht by his pioneer
father as an in1'o.nt to Logan l. ounty, KYI which _e then reg reed as t he
l' rthest west, and ae he says . had b come tho retug

of the debc6rs

and of tho lawleso, 80 that Rusoellville had becrnae known &s"Rogue's
Hatbor."
Let Cartwright tell us in his own lan a e how they lived in those
days.

" Whe~

my r thor settled in Logan County. thore was not a

newspaper prlnte1 south of

eon River . r o mill ahort of 40 miles ,

no schools woth t he nnme, Sunday

s a day set apart for lunting,

fishing. horse-racing, card playing, balls, and 11 kinds of jol l ity
and mirth.
lIIe

We killo

our meat out of the woode witld. and

and hominy w1th a pest l e

mortar.

b~at

our

We atr,,*ched & deor skin

over a hoop , burning hOles in it with the pr®

8

of

0.

for , sift d

the meal , baked our bretd, ate it, and i t s first rate eating, to'
e raised or &'lthered out of the weeds , our
bohea, orosevine, api De and

88.S sai'l"as

0TlIl

tea .

We had cage ,

tea in a bundan

e made our

sugar out of the wator of the mapl e tree and our molasse. too .
raised our own oott on flax.

We

e water.rotted our falx, acutohed it,

broke it by hand, pioked the seed out of the cott on with our finger s .
Our 1!others and S1etera carc,ted. spun, and wove into cloth the

menta and bedolothes they cut and _ de .

"From sueh a boyhood we need

not look f or a "man clothed in 80ft re.l.ment . n

Nor , a

lauguage or striking 80ft blon at the bacJc,.sl1dera .
strangth of the wilderness

gfl.l'-

II8!l

using soft

The rugged

in hlm. and he despised soft things .

UA Methodist preacher in those days , he says , when he felt that

190God called him to preacp., instead of hunting up a college or
Biblical Institution , hunted up a hardy pony, or a horse . and
sane traveling apparatus , and with his library always at
namely, a Bible. Hym::l Book, and

hanu,

heipline, he started, and with

a text that never wore out or grew stale , he cried. Behold the
Lamb of God thati taketh away the sins o:j- the world."

tn this way he went through the

storms of wind , haU , enow.

and ranging frOll1 the hUle to the mountains , hw traversed the
-valleys, he plunged through the

S91M1p1l.

he swam the lJ1I011en streams,

layout all through the night, or tied h~ to a convenient 1 mh.
slept with his saddle or his saddlebags for a pillow, and used his
big old coat or a bl~et, it he at the time posses.ed either a
blanket or a big old coat , for a covering-- he 'raved these hardships, hie text

1II>.S

always ready, "Behold tho Lamb of God. "

"It _s a part of
to

TIq

croed, ho says, to love everybody, but

6ar no one , but I did not permit myself to believe any man

'uld whip me till it wns tried."
s uCcseded.

And no m&n who tried it ever

The following scene from his early ministry shoTa

clearly the s

rit of the opposition as well as the sp

of this

defender of the liberty of the Gospel .

Speaking of an unusu&l

gathering on the rabble, -.ho, as he

preaching at a camp meet-

_8

ing one Sunday morning, "Came the drtllllqJ. armed wi, th dirks , clubs .
knives and horse-.hipa , and swore them would breal up the meeting.
I wau halt through my discourso , two finely ~scod young men
marched into the congregation loaded with armament and with their
hats on. they rose up and otood in t he midst of the lad ies . and
began to laugh and talk. n
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He continue8 '

"They were near the stand, I requested them to

de8ist and get off the Beats , and they cursed me and tol d me to
mind m own busine8s and said they woul d not get down.
trying to preach and called for
hand but I eaw they wer

II.

magi strate .

both Ilfraid.

There were two at

I ordered them to take these

en into fust ody, and they said they could not do it .
as I l e1't the B&and, to c
the risk of 11lIf life.

I 8topped

I told them,

and me to talce them and 1 woul d do it at

I advanced toward them.

stand off , but I advanced .

One of the

his n1p , but I closed in with him and

'!be y ordered me to

made a pan at my nead with
rked him off the seat.

It

_s then , that e. regular souffle ensued.

The congre gation by thiB

tillle

giatratea give gene 111.1

WOoS

all in c=ot

•

I heard tile

orders, and tIley commanded all friends of order to aid
pres 'l ing the riot .

In th

e in sup-

scuffle I threw my prisOllel' d01ln

and

held him fast , he tried his best to GSt on his foet , I told him
to be qui.,t or I 'fI)uld pound hm well .

Tho mob ru8hed to the

rescue of the two pri onere and au old and drunken
up to me and ordered mo to let my pr saner co.
not .

He lr\'rore i

t o crack awa¥.

I did not ho
Then

~e

'IJO

g18trate co.me

I told him I would

d knook m dowu .

I told him

of my friends at my roque at, took hold

of the pr isoner and the drunken Justice made a pass at me , I
parried the stroke , and soized him

the collar and the ha1r of

the head, fetChing him a Budden ,oek forward and brought him to
the ground and jumped on him and telling him t o be quiet or I
would pound him _11 .
knocked down seven
I gave 11lIf

Then t he crowd rushed to the IIcene , they
gistrate8, and several preachers and othere.

en prisoner to another and threw m: eelf in ft'ont of

the friends of orde r .

Just at this moment the ringleader of the

mob and I met , he mad. three passes at me , the last time he struck
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at me , by the force ot his own eftort he threw at the side of his
face tOWllrd

DIS .

It seemed at that moment I had not power t o

resUt temptation and I struck a Budden blow in the burr ot the
ear and dropped him to the earth.

At that moment the friends

ot ordsr rushed in, handling them all roughly, PJld 8eemed to subdue the mob

ocking them down in every direction.

In a

few minutes the place became too strait f or the mob, and they
wheeled and fl ed in every dire ction but we secured thirty prisoners."

Naturally such a scene on the Sabbath day filled tho

0

P

with contusion and depression, and none of the other preachers
felt adeqUate tor the oocas ion .
the

But Pe t er Cartwright said to

lder, "I feel a clear consoience, for under the neosssity

ot the circumstances
let me preaoh."

we

have done right , and now I ask you to

This request was r

dily grartad.

The trumpet

sounded and he mounted the stand and ga e out, in clear and
ringing tones , the flashing tese l
PREVAIL AGAm ST IT. "

" THE GATES OF BELL SHALL OT

He saYS I "In about thir

minutes the

power of God fell on the congregation in such manner as is seld_ seen .

The people fell in every direction , right and lett,

front and rear.

I suppose that not I

11 5

than 300 tell like

dead men in might battle , and there was no need ot calling
mourners , for they were strewed allover the

~

ground--- our

meeting lasted all night, and Yonday night, end When we olosed
on Tuesday there were 200 who had proteBoed r eligion, and about
that mmy . ined tho Church. "

193Such a revival to restore right thinking. right living.
home training of the young in industry. in regard for deCeBCY.
in respect for property. rights of others . in unseltishness .
in

ma~ers,

and in consideration for others. in short, SRne

and Godly living. may only awnit the leadership ot mon like
these .

There mrY lie the hope of r3form.

These fascinating old characters made ot martyr stuff,
filled the need of the timew, who knows but that in the fullnoss
of time w shall see tb1a like for powel". and a lido ro'viw.l?
lior should we disdain the manifestations ot the emotionlll side
of religion, shouting a d the like .

At politieal gatherings of

minor importance and sonetimas of a medoore appeal . at athletic con tests, boxing and 1II'eatling matchos . base and f60tball
gamea . horse races too , the emoti onal apectat'DB gn

OS

far . or

i'urthOl" in their enthuaio.lSm. shouting and de:nonatratlons.
"exercises" a. any
nOQler appeal .
oule

follo.~ .

dnthusiasm.

r ~liglonl.t

ever idealistically did on

And no soorn, deprociation. critivism or ridias it has dono in the case ot outburats or reli gion

This peculiar attitu

tOVlard religious enthusiasm, has

foolishly frozen to · straint nnd dignity lIlOst

dern worshippers .

This idea was effectively brought out the other day in the
Court House yard by

on~

ot our "streetpreachero . "

No tryst

with God is a thing to be asl1a.m9 d of, and no true Christian
can be ash8.!1IBd ot his religion.

If his make.-up and dbposition

demands an outward expression

joy and enthusiasm. no false

o~

19td~l~

senae of

or of formaltty need be allowed to repr ess him.

The battles of Chrl8tianity have been

'IIOXl ,

and always will be

won by earnest enthusiaa'l1, and not otherwise .
A meeting houae had long stood on the lands of I eham Browder ,

known aa Browdar'. Chapel , and had become out of rep 1r and uneuitabb for tubther use when Ieham Brawder and Elizabeth, hl8 wife ,
on August 23, 1821, convoyed the lot to James Hicklin, Isham
Browder, Jrl Steph8ll Aehby, John Ashby. Paran Cardwell , Arthur
Sla ton , Ellas 8
a new houlI$ of

th, Stephan Jlurphy, and Henry Har.noll to bulld
for the uae of the membere of tile (\hod1st

~rship

Episcopal church in the United Stabs of America according to
the rules and disciplin

thereof agreed upon and adopted by the

ministere and preachera of the said Church at their general conferenoes and in further trust and confidence that they
all times forever hcreafter PERm'!' SUCH ' I1ISTBRS
HELOl GDr G TO SUD ell
IZED BY THE

SAI D

m

GE~

DIST

CB AS SHALL FROIl '!'I

AL CONFERE

msc

PAL eH

~ ES

OF mE

'!HEREm .

PREACHERS

TO TI'JE BEDULY Ar mORmms A1ID PRF.AClIERS OF

CH OR BY'l'BE -XEARLY CafFSRENCES

AC'mORIZED BY THE Slt.IDENERAL CONFEREIlC

WORD

All1)

11 at

TO PBEACH GODS' HOLY

The deed provides for filling vacancies intho

body of the remaining 'l'rucrteeel

and tbat the trustees shall haft

a right to raiso DIOney to apply on their per,.onal advancu by
mort~ge

upon the property.

are to enjoy the pri

~t

thodlets

of depositing their dead in the bury-

e

ing ground of the prem1ess .
Justices of the Peace

All persona a& well a8 the

Isham Brawler was one of the first

the county, and later Sheriff and slays

195• leading

citizen, of high standing and considerabl e wealth.

Ris descendants .. re Iaham. Jr, John and Thomaa.
Jamaa Hicklin sett le d in Hopkins County in 1816.

He

died in 1856, and his children were Thomaa , William, Permely,
wife of Robert A. Br01l!1 , Sarah, wife of " 11lis Smith, Jlary,
wife of James Compton .
Pioneer Stephsn ' ~by

lIILS

tha son of Stephen Ashby, a

Revolutionary officer, fran Virginia who
settl ed in

~e

to Kentucky and

rcer County first and then l ater to Hopkina .

He

was one of the first Justices of the Peace, and the fOunde r of
shbysbur g in 1829.

He sleeps i n old Salam bu

ng grou

,

wher e his gravestone reCites , heWls born in October 14, 1776.
died October 1, 1841.

His children were Nancy, wife of Lswis

Fugate, Tabitha, wife of Enos Ashby, llary, wife of WllUam
Ashby, Pr iscilla, wife of Thomas Prather, and Catherine , wife
of Austin Smith.

Also~ listed among his children wer e , Prather.

and Stephen Aahby, Jr ,

He was f irst Colonel of the 76th Regi-

ment and lawr a General in the lHl1tia and one of the 10 ading
citizens of his time .

Other Children of Stephen Ashby were,

Vencent , RoBa, wife of Lewis Ashby, and John Ashby, who died
in January,18Sl .

His children were . John, Jr., Enos , Wi lliam,

Stephen, and his daughter s were the wi#ea of Vencent Howell,
(Nancy) Daniel Ashby, (Sal l y}John Crabtree , {Lucinda} Enos
Ashby, {Emlly}and Adwin
married an Ashby.

obertson, {Matil da} and J ohn Stegal
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Pioneer Paran Cudwell was &native of
and the local

thod1st preacher.

rcer County. Kentuoky,

He 18 buried in Providence Church-

yard . the headstone showing no dates of birth or death.
Pioneer Elias Smith died in 1833.

He lived near the

oro~8ing

of Pond River and the l ower Greenville l(oad. he was a ltiller en d a
Ferryman. built the first bridge over Pond River.

Hia ohildren were

Wi llis . Elijah. Elizabeth. wife of William Anderson . Poll y, wife of
David Browder, and Elinor .

The Nibl acks , Lowery, John. North America.

William and James . o r e his step-ohildren.
Stephen 111

hy

1\'&S

the IOn of pioneer Stephen Yurphey.

married Lydia Givens in 1815, and died October 21 . 1838.
Atephen. he left by will

He
To his Bon .

s rifle , he had served aa a private soldier

in Captain WilHam II.cGary's company at the Pattle of the 1'hames .

Henry

Har mon was the step- father of Stephen lIurphy and lived on the old
Stephen

+ey la nds .

Pioneer Arthur Slaton died in 1843.

Martin. Nancy, wife of

the Reverend Csrdwell , a Yethodist preacher. and lIil l1am Slaton
were his ohildren .
a 01a8s
now

~the

In 1811, Lemuel Harvey, a local preacher . formed

home of Joseph Arnold. near the mouth of Pond River .

Lean County, then lIuhlenbur g county, and this olass _s

composed of General Stephen Ashby. Joseph Arnold, Arthur
Slaton , 1Iohn arnold, Hannah Arnol d. William and lfe.rgaret

.,

Faith.

The orde r boot of the county court shows that in

1809. Reverend Lemuel Harrey
Epi8copal Minister )
matrimony.

(erro~eously

atated to be an

was authorized to solemnize the ri!es of

197A Methodist Church, the first house of worship built
in Louisville, was erected 1n 1811 on the north aide of

Market Street between 7th and 8th street. .
t~,

the

meet1n~

About the same

houses were also built aD Russellville .

Hartford. Providence. (near Hanson) and Browder's Chapel 1n
Hopkins cO\lllty.

Lexington, Flemingsburg, Logan, Clark and

Shelby counties had ol&er meeting houses .

The Hazel Creek

Baptise Church in UUhlenburg county had then been bui lt.
There was no church of any kind in Frankfort. KYJ the capitol •
• ishop j 'lIhbury. in his Journal of 1810. 'I came by lowly
seated Frankfort, here one finds

ele~

accommodations pro-

vided for those who make the laWll, and for those who break
them, but there is no houee of God. H

On September 50. 1819, Bounds and Elizabeth Ashby, did
convey to William lioel , Wi lliam Berry, Thomas Prather, Alexander Ashby. and to Garege Timmons and their suocessors

8S

Trustees , the lot upon which the meeting house then stood,
o ontai~ing

Church.

one acre, this was for the use of the Public as a

This grant of one acre was very near to the preaent

Fred Union , otherwise classed as Hi gh Glory, and wh.le
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intended and used fo r

eneral orship and as a School House,

was often filled by the early

thod1ets .

Pioneer Boundll Ashby was the Gon of Henry Ashby, and
came t o Hopkins from Mercer.
by his widow,

He died January. 1632, survived

his children, Polly, wife of Thomas

El izB b~ th,

Orton, Uohn, William, Henry, Patsy, wife of Wil l is Ashby,
Mrs . Orton, children were Betsy Ann, Letty, Virgi nia, K'tty,
Martha, Thi as , Edward, and Henry.
his brothers and ¥ra. Vincent
BetllY Campbell .

Argyle and Gsor ge were

FU~te

his s ister, a180

8.

He and his good wife were buried in the

negl eoted family burying ground on hls old home f arm about
200 yards

~e"

nothern of the present Free Uni on , or High Glory

Church, on the leland Ford Road .

Their well out and wall

preserved gravestones of sand ro ck bear 1nscripti ons--Bounds
Ashby, born 1174, died 1635, age 64 years .

near by are

the graves of his son, Henry Ashby and El habeth Brown, hie
wife , and her fathe r, Pettus Brown, and her mother, Mary
Jeffr'e Brown, the father and mother of Jack Pettus Ashby.

Ale.ander Ashby li ved near the Spring Lake i n what ill
now the s outh part of ' disonvi lle .
extended a little

~

Hia

of Lake Street.

family, Dorothy, Charles,

far~

of 600 ac rea

He left a large

ry, America, John Carlisle, Susan ,

Frederick , Robert , Emi ly, wife of David Dunkerson, Lloyd.
and Benjamin S.

He was a brother of Willoughby Ashby.

He

199held a commision in Captain Michael

olf' s Company as Ensign

in Hopkins Expedition to Fort Harrison in the War of 1812 .

George Timmons 11es in one of those old- time boxad
graves, a t omb of dressed sandstone on the roadside of hie old
farm at the head of Timmons Creek , a tributary of Elk.
bears this IInsor i tionl

It

To the tIIemory of Ca:;tain Gellr ge

Timmons , a Soldier of the Revolution , born in the year 1760,
di ed April 6, 1845.

This tomb is erected by his f riends and

fel low oitizens of Hopkins County, Ky .

Tradition lays itl

dedication was the 080as ion of barbecues and of patriotiC
oratory. ,

attended by an inmense concourse of people .

He was

the fa ther of Sa l ly, the wife of Jefferson Branson, Nanoy,
wife of James Prather, Filelding Tim::'lons , Hannah Timmons , Ann ,
the wife of Bayl ess Branson , Ge opge , Jrl and other children.
He served as a private soldier i n the Revolution, in the Virginia line,
the t itle of aptain being given by hi s

co~ssion

comoander in the 76 th Regiment of the

litia.

as a company

Pioneer Thomas Prather, an emigrant of Mercer County,
was ons of the Assistant Judges of the Hopkins Circuit Court.
His grave in the ol d Ashby burying ground on Otter Creek, under
the tan le of honeysuckle and myrthle , is marked by a rougP
slab of snadstone, poorly, almos t t i1 1egibly marMed , Thomas
Prather, wi th out any dates .

Hls children were James , John ,

Stephen, Philip , Rebecca, wi f e of Nathaniel Ashby, Ellender ,
wife of Joseph Crabtree , Letty, wife of Charles MUrphy , and Ross .
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Pioneer William Noel , another Kercer County man, the
disonvi l l e Tavern keeper, was a Trustee of the Hopkins
Academy, held the office of Jailor. and was t he f at her of
Dr.

~

orge W. J oel. and of Thomas Ueffers on Noel, William

Carey Noel , Benjamin and Vir ini a , Nar cissa Allen and Lockay
H. Woodef olk,

He

was subsequentl y named as a Trustee i n the

deed to the first Churc h i n Madi sonville (on s outh

i n at)

donated by Alexander Ashby f or the "worship of all Chr i stianl ."
So far as the record goes no eeting houso

WQS

ever ereoted

on this lot dona t ed by Al exander Ashby.

Naturally, as might be expscted, there were all ki nde
and conditi ons of Ministers, and communicants , and culture,
refinement, di gni ty, orthodlxy,

wore ~

sometimes at a di scount ,

but t he pers o l ities . the informaltiy andorigl nality were
often most engagi ng.
old t i e

~niste r

I t i s relat ed that one occasion an

wa s hol d

g fo rth in the woods l ot of Uncle

Billy Gordon, whose hospitali ty he was enj oying.
by hi s f l ock sl t t in

Surrounded

or re clini ng on the gr ound, he di scouraged

in a hi ghly singson key, thr ou ghout the summer ' s afternoon I
Uncl e Billy lay beck agains t a hackberry tree, legs cros sed,
one eye closed, s ighting between hi e bare toes, al t ernately
l i stening and t hen looking at the setti ng sun.

Predestination

wa s his theme , and as t he sun grgr l aw, the Pr eacher ti ghtoned
his r ed bandanna around hi s narrow . ist, and s tarted afresh,
his eye falling a t the moment on a s omnol ent disciple.
int oned:

"God knows, afor e time

~

s,

th~ t

r ight na- ow,

He

201Pawpaw Voss Jim

esman, would be a latin' thar asl eep, uner

that thar ell um'l"

Uncle Billy uncrossed hi8 legs and rOBe

to lsave and stretched, saying,

" Well, Bud, sich bein'the

CRse, the Lord knows its time for me to do tho chores , when
~

you git throu rh, come on the to house . "

One early citi zen earned the so ubriquet of "Salt Cellar
Jim. "

H ving sold his tobacco crop to advanta-e at t he Red

&Dks , in vanity hs purchased two l arge salt cellars of glasa ,
these to take home to hh wife , as a great luxury and rarity.
The evening was well advanced
on his ho=eward way.

88

he reached Pr ovidence Church

A meoting was i n progr eso there . qNow,

be i t known , that Brother Jamee as a devout
only a shouting
o

thodis t , not

thodi8t, but a "bench waliar" ao in moments

eml tation, he would dance from one bench to antlther,

shouti n,g all the while,

80

and listened toibe 8ermon.

he stopped in at Old Providence ,
As he did so, he warmed with the

ef'forts of the exhorter , but kept his seat, ae his purchaaos
of glass- ware were t i r,htly wedged in his capacious
and he f'oarod t o bre k them if he

8t~r tod

shouting and benoh

walking, but his f'ingers were worki ng his pockets .
Preacher , warming to his subject, deolared'
the sound of

~

ockots,

The

eThere 1s one 'n

voice, a man who i8 worshipping idols, who is

letting temporal possessions, vanities , the gewgaws of this
worl d, tho lusts of t he flesh obscure the
l ight and joy,

Cast down your idols !

y of spiritual
other Ji 's hand.

came out of his pockets, the .alt collars tlyln,g high and wide,

202as he shouted:

"Glory, Glory,

Hallelujah ~ "

So ever after be

1IIla · Salt Cellar Jim. "
First in the field of religion on the western

tere were

the Enptis ta , for while the Reverend John Lythe of the Church
of England had preached at Boonoaborough in 1775 , the current
antagonism prevented tbe E~ 1Iicopal Church frOlll receiving any
encouragement inthe new settlements- -even the

thodiats

had shared in this d1efavor •

In 1776, William Hichkman . a soldier of the Revolution.
began traveling among the stations confirming the Baptista
embers hips in t ho faith ,

Pr obably his minis trations did not

extend as far west as the Green River .

The Hiclcnan family of

Hopkins County claim descent !tom him.

His remains have recent-

ly (1928 ) been remved to the Frankfort C etery with mi 11 tary
honors.

In John Bourland. one of the first pioneer s i n the Pond
River country. the Baptist Church found ita leadership there
for nearly fi f ty years .

Duri ng this time were founded

ny

Baptist Churches where the voices of John Bourland and such
traveling preacher a as might come thia 'lilly wore heard.
with others . "c
County. Hi ghl and ,

atituted" the f irat Chur ch founded in Union
arch 17. 1802.

church west of Green Rivor .
constituted

He,

This is probably the oldest

William Bourland and Van S. Teague

ave Cro k Church. then in Henderson (Hopkina )

203County, in 1803.

William

ourland was its firs t pastor .

This Church

was later moved to Hender son and i 8 the oldest Baptist Church in
Henderson County.

Terzah

Ue .tin ~

House near Vandersbur gh, was

arly built, but the

site was not conveyed t o its truotees ~til on July 20, 1822 .
Owen, hi self a liceneed preacher deliver ed the deed.
are not named, but the deed is witneosed
craft and John Gates .
there now.

Reuben

The Trustee.

ward Thomas , John School-

~

This lits is now abandoned , corn io being grown

Reub n Owaa held a commission as

jor in tho Xy

lli t ia.

Providende Baptist Church was also built and in use 10 g befor e
its lot was conveyed by Samuel and John Whitesides on

y 20, 1824.

The Trus tees were , John Montgomery, Alexander Henry, and Eleazer Givens .
(Eleazer Givens

YnlS

of the first v.ve of pionser s ) and a

tl«nan of

the old school , and held the love, respect and confidence of his com
nlty, and . s a leader i n religious . educational and ci vic 11fo.
sons were Dixon, Robert and Thomas .

He had several dau hters .

-

His
Eleazar

Givens was a truste e of the Hopkins Academy, a Justics of the P ace, and
his name appears frequently i n the earl; records of Hopkins County.

Alexande r Honry was a Justice of the Peace, a Colonel of tho
Regimont. and hi ghly respect ed as a

7 6t~

cit1ze~.

John MOntsomery was a soldier of the Revolution and anether pioneer of high etandin , a Trustee of the Hopki ns Acad~ , whose descen1
dants maintained hi s record .

His children

~re

'ry, Malinda, Mont-

gomery Cook, Mattlda, wife of Rober t Christian. Rob9rt.

rgar et, Emily.

Fountain, Jerome, Georte and John F.

*

Samuel Whitesides died (1841) survived by his widow, Sarah Winstead .

but no children.

James Steele , Samuel Gsher and Samuel Henderson were

his nephews.
Cane llun Church near ~arbondale is an ancient chUllch i n origin .
John Malin in 1819, conveyed to the Baptist society under t he care of
Reverend Henry Garrard, the lot of one acre up on
already stood and was in us e.

~ich

t he

~eting

houae

The side with its extensive burying ground

is now abandoned and grown up with woods.
John

lin came to Hopkins County in 1909, fr ' m North Carolina,

settled at what is now Carbondale , and for more than fif ty years was
the foremost ci then of his section of the county, doing right and standing firmly fo r the r i ght at all times.

He served as a private inthe

Company of Captain llichael Wolf, 1st Kentucky lIounted 101111 tia, in General
Samuel Hopkin's Expedition against the
served also as a Justice of the

Indians in t he fall of 1812.

He

Pea~ •.

Hid body now lies buried in an unmarked grave in Cane

am Burying

Ground, within a few feet of the site of his earthl y mansion of whioh
no t r ace remains.

W~lliam

Ho married Polly L ffoon , daughter of pioneer

Laffoon and sis t er of

~ rk,

Rutherfo rd, and John Laffoon, all pioneers.

His children were Arnold, Harriet, wife of alker Webb, Laur.y, wife of
Robert Hill , Alney, J ohn, Jr.
wife of Thomas Williams ,

s einah, wife of David Davis, Eli zabeth
tilda,

rish, wife of Thomas Helm Finley,

wife of Swa er Graddy, and Nancy,

~ife

of

New Hope Si to was conveyed by, Samuel l{o

shington Castleberry.
egor to Henry

oQuade,

George Clark, and James Frnaklin, Trus t ees , on August 8, 1826.

Henry

eQuade , removed in 1839 t o Calloway County.
Flat Creek was c onveyed by Daniel Fox, SrI William Davia Sr. and
William Lovan, the Trustees , on January 3, 1824.

Timothy and Barnabas
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Sisk were the wi t oeases .

Keetlne; Hous es already stood on these lots .

Flat Cr eek Baptist Church

.i8.S

conotit uted i o 1803.

William David, Sr. was a se ttler from No;:Jlt Carolina, locatIng

His t ombstone tells his his t ory.

here before 1807.

Erected to the memory of
lIlLLIAll DAVIS
Died Febr uary 6 , 1838

Born June, 1761 .

A Revolutionary Soldier and Hero of King 's
His life

ountain

s devoted to roligi on and to "\be good of lll£Ulk1nll.

His children were Wi lli am, Vincent, J acob, Batsy, Polly, Rebecca,
Kathering and Hannah.

JamBS Lovan l;as the oon- i
1842.

law of Wil liam Bourland , and died in

His chi l dren were Oli ver, Uohn, Prior, William, JAmDS , Dorl1da,

wif e of'

~elix

Miller, Evaline, wife of Ills Littlopage, Louisa, wife

of '!homu 0' Ertan, and Jane Elizabeth.

Tnere is no reoord of the gegln-

lng of the serviee of the Rev rend Henry Garrard , 1817, 1s t he year in
whlch the

Ho ~klns

County Codrt authori zed him and also Reuben Owen to

0010l:Il11£0 t he rites of matrimony.

His ne l r;1tbors were Semuel '!homasson,

Benjamin Bo urland, J8II1e& Berry, William Gordon, lhOMO Davis and Caleb
Hall.

He conveyed the

la~d

Reuben Rickets, ln1821.

on Stewart 's Creek to George 01ham and
He was the

so~ in- 1aw

of Wil11am Bourland .

In 1821, he J!DIOved to Luderdale County, AlabamaJ t his was af'ter
the establishment of Cane
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The Rever end John Bourland performed martiage rites for no
less than one hundred and twelve of the flook. begini ng with J os eph
Lovan and Hannah Bourland.

or

dau ~hter

of William Bourland in Wovcrber

1800. and olosin with his l ast aot of of fioia t ion at t he marria ges

of Thomas O'Bryan and Louis Lovan, on March 25, 1843.

and of Charl es

Todd and El i zabeth Jane Bisb t . in September 27 . 1843 .

Thi s was

shortly befoe t he end of hi s l ong exemplary and useful l ife .

We have no rooord of hi s ordination. which V-t qhave occurr ed
belor e 1800.

He was a farmer. as well as a Preacher .

of citizenship and neighborliness we e

p~rformed

The duties

by him thr oughout

his life--hs wrotep wills, faithfully administered es tates, and
commanded t he oonli 4ence and respect of all during his lifetime .
A. Bourland was his helper and suocessor i n the minis t ry, as nearly
1829. as we can trace .

Hi s s on. Slaton Bourland. and hi s grandson.

Thomas Bourland. were prominent and pr osper ous citi zens of the oommunity.

Daniel and Samuel

officiat ed here .

own. of Eddy Grove, Caldwell £ounty,

&S O

Tnoy both taught school and preached befoBe 1818.

No Hopkins Couney Church appears as a member of the Red River
Association . when separat ed from the CumVerland Association
April 16 , 1807.

l

207but Flat Creek, New Hope, T ruh and Providence appear at the

I
di vision of the Red River Assooia t ion and the organization of
the Little River Association "The Saturday before the 2nd Lord's
day i n August, 1613."

Toward ths end If the pioneor period with

which this account i s now dealing, this occura ..

Reverend

Wi l liam Kincheloe. of Muhlenberg Count y, and Thomas Ezell we re
preaching in the County as early as 1811 .

So great t he field

and so few the laborerea. that often no Kinister could be f ound
to solemnize the r1 t es of matrimony between parties . such
condi tiona reaul ted i n the embarrassment of Squi re Thomas Adams .
rel i eved by the followin g Legialative Act .
ACT JItlR TIlE HELl'SF OF TBOJ.lAS ADAMS
Whereas it is represented to the General Assembly, that a certain
Th

s Adams in the County of Hopki ns . A Justice of the Peace.

did celebrate the rites of ma tr Imony bet

en John Daughtery and

Sua nnah Parker of the County atoresaid, that the said Adams
induced todo
the

00 .

spel, nor

II.

in consequence of there being no

Wtl 8

inlster of

Justice of the Peaoe, properly a uthorised fo r

that pur pose i n the County, and whereas the said Adama in apprehensive of a prosec ution for a violation of the l awl
therefore

~nacted

ba it

by the Gener al Assembly, tha t the said Adams

shall be, and he ia her eby exonerated from all tho reins and
penal ties i ntlioted by lew on pe'-sons who cels brate the
Matrimony without be ing legally authorized to do

80 .

rl~es

This act

shall commence and be in fOrce t rom and atter its passage.
Approvedl

Jan ary 25, 1809.

Charles Scott , by t he Go

r nor--

of
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J . Blodsoe, Seoret&ry, William Logan , Speaker of the Rouse of
Represent Uvesl "abriel Slaught er. ".S.

Pioneer Thomas Adams, w&s the son of J

s Adams of Yercer

County. one of the fi rst settlsrs in Wier ' s Creek Country.
James Adam'e widow was Agnes, his children. Wileon, James, Thomas .
Andrew,

aty Bone, Polly Davis , Jenny, and

tthew and Robert.

The last two, soldiers 10 Captain Wolf' . Compaay, in Caldwell ' s
Regiment, Hopkins Expedition, was of l8l2 • ••Alexander , who died
in his father 's l1fe'~ime, survived by his sons, J es se and Ja:eell.

Robert and Ilatthew remnlld to Lawrence County, ){iaeouri Ter r itory.
and his

Squire Thoma8 Adams

_II

survived by his widow, Elizabeth,

children, William, John, David, Thomas ,

Ann. Pabsy and

Nancy.
Kadisonville took its name from James

dison , Secretary of

State, that peculiarly vague personality, scholar, publ ic man,
State8lllAn, aation- builder, and of \Thode 11fe, charaoter, a lthough
apparently open , little is really known .

Leaned 1n Div 10ity

and Law, Diplomacy and Statecraft, advocate of st80ng central
and Ilational Government, he more than any otherman, aaw the
great Hamilton, brought about the framing and adoption of the
Constituti on of thelle tnited States , s ome say it wae againet t hs
pel"Unacious resistance of Jefferson, and then, as it was

&(!jIlnll.t

151le

.aid, a calculator of expediente and more noted for keenells of intellience than steadfas tness of charaoter.

In the succeeding years,

he became Jeffera on ' lI Chier Aide and Counsellor, and his Secretary of Stat e .

He was champio n of free naVigation of the

iss-

2091ssissippi, and the leading prospective candidate for the Presidency in 1808.

These conditions and cons i derations probably lod

to the ohoi ce of the name for the new town, and ne" .eat of

Justice .

The Berry' s came fr om King George, County, Virginia I
dison's birthplace, and Esquire Joseph Berry on this
may have suggested the name .

coount

A tradition has it that Samuel

Woodson, the young clerk, proposed it.

The J ustioes adopted

the nue, and in turn directedthe County Surveyor to layoff
the streets of the town and the lots , and then appointed trustees t o sell the lots in 1807.

It had originally been the i ntention to lay off the town
in the fonn of a parallelo gram of 40 acrea with the long dimensions 8ast east and

st with the Court House fronting ona

street along either its north or south line,

80

that Daniel

McGary and Solomon Silkwook, donors of the aite , might each
l ayoff lots on their respective lands , along the steeets
fronting the Court House .

It was found that to follow this

plan would take several acres of IcGary'a clearing.

To avoid

this, pl acing the Court House on the trail running east and
west, now

in Crols Street, and on the military line between

McGary and Silkwood . it _." necenary to layoff the town in
a long parallelogrlUll with the central

1n Str eet on the mil i-

tary line, 20 acrea from each donor be1ng lal d off on each aide
of their line , the land taken f r

McGary t o embrace his woods
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lot as far a8 297 fett east of the military line, at the center
of ' in

Stre ~ t .

How the lots wer e laid off, and sold b, the

Trustees, and the names of the purchasers has been told ,

The

rket for the lots was very limited, and but few wero bought
wi th a view to immediate improv ent.
Treee of oak, poplar, gum, hickory, hackberry. elm. and
sycamore of great eise and height. of the forest primeval,
covered the aite .

Enough of the trees were cut out of

to enable them to bo used f or the passage of

~he

streets

gons or the more

frequent slides, but no improvement of any kind was attemptod.
there were no dide.alke for 50 years , and few or no ditches
ploughed at the sides .
,

Around the ' orth and west sides of the

Court House Square were hitching racks Vullt of peeled saplings ,
where country people m &Itt hitch their hors s and f eed and park
their wagons or c rts, with their solid wheels of

s 'ct~ns

sawed

from large gum logs .
80th streets of the town were mere paths , r UMinr; along
among the trees and stumpe , dusty in the S\,;IIIDlGr, except tor an
occasional perennial hog- wallow, where "Che swine could comfort
themselves f r om the attacks of the butzing flles --in the winter,
deep mud , everywhere.
The Tavern had a platform or porch in fron t , perhaps 30
inches above the street level , j ust high enough to aff ord easy
access from the wagons , an the

~eceipt

and discharge of passengers
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and merohandise .

This provide d and afforded excellent

ao commodations fo r t he citizenry who assembled in sage , leisurel y
dl 8cussion on warm days , of -rell ious dogma; doctrine, land
lawa, problems, news , ,publio ai'fai r s and publio men and morale .
Also, the anecdotes of per onal experience, both serious and of
a r acy h1lll1or, the forum of well- informed pubUo op i nion . In
inclement weather, these were adj ourned inside to the warmth ot
the large open fireplace with its blazing 10

8.

The ditEUssions

w nt on very deliber ately, the t ew sage and r ever ond elder s who
smoded , punctuatin

their diacourse by leisurely 4rafts upon

the i r long, stemaed cl ay or corn pipes that were made of cobs ,
whi l e the non- smokers contemplatively whittled ou t ehuttles f or
the loom, nettin needles , checkers, t ool handles , toys , butterpaddles, dowel pins or ro ot pege, or a hundred smal l useful
articles of wo od or just whittled to be a whittlin , and t he
ou

listened and learned , were ins t ructed ans a used by trut hs

in turn.

Everyone ohewed tobaoco , but with a certain dignity,

as a cow wi ll chew her cud, practi ce in spittinr, developed a
hi gh degree of ac cruacy, woe betide the fly which lit within a
range ot 15 feet or so of one of

th~.

The time of a listener or participant was not wasted .

The

farmers came to town t o exchange their de1l'8 , and the personnal
of the gropps constantly chan ed , for t her e were ver y few of the
idle class of absolute and perpetual lei sur e to be gathered t ogether f rom the near neighborhood of the haml et.

Sm.king and

whitt ling as arts, are almost lost i n these days .

Bot h take
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time and plenty of it .

Whittling is

gone from us , a gentl e

art. &musing, ingenious . mechanical . sedative, an exercise. not
exa ctly mental effort, one , vmi h in the las t century, wh1le
inwl r ing some 11 ttle depletion of our timber
tho Bour e of much and

rest~\l

re sour ces , was

comvort, and the concommitant

of 60ul satisfying lu ubration.

Its honorable trnd1tl ons are

preserved by but a very few of our peopl

in this day of hurly

burty and turmoil .

s laid the f oundation

In these avocations

of customs of l eisure practiced throughout the countr y,

t to return to our village.

In 1810, Madis onvi lle was a

steag line hamlot neighboring i ts litt l e log
log jail.

~ourt 'Hous e

Wil l i am Nool, the ahoemaker, occasional ly the

and
sscti~nee rl

sometime keeper of tho stray pound and Jailor, kept the Tavern in
his

two ~s tory

log

hou~e

at the

north~we st

corner of

in and

I

Main Cross Streot . There coul d be had , fo r sta.ed scheduled prices .
acoommodations for man and beas t , food and lods inG for the
traveler and poovender for bis horse , also al coholic beverages o

These faotors made the Inn the civic center and general
sather ing place f or the citleens on public days . There monthold newspapers were to be found , set t i ng f orth the doings at
Washington and Frnnkfort , and ther e all local news
and disseminated, going along with endl ess
discussion and debate.

,~s

reli gi o~s

cleared

end political

Every travol ler was recei7ed wi th innate

friendliness and aour tesy, which car r ied with it no inhibition
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of what. in other times and at other places . ml &ht s e m
i pertinent ouriosity.

The pioneer

expert~y.

insinuatingly

and diplomatically inter rogated him on every Gubject. from
world and national aff airs . to t he most intimate of his ovm
bus i ness plans and prospects with a otarved and i nsatiable
curiosity .

For to them. a trave l er

wa~

an event. aud this fact .

made his news and personality. a subjec t of nioe we i ghing and
discuesion for days .

Tne tavern's breadkfaat hour was at dey-

bread , dinner at noon. and supper a t si x. to which the summons
s the ringing of the groat bell at the entrance,

food was

plentiful . the oooking excellent, and the table served with no
compromis e of dignity by mine hoot 1n pers on.

To ac commodate thos e sta ined with travel . or

Vii th

pr ed-

judiees i n fa vor of washing, the wasR-hand- stand with basin.
and backet
back poroh.
ood r ough

08

spring water with ready goured . stood on the
Soap vas rarely. if ever used.

ho~e s p un

The tOYlel was of

f lax. but of an uncertain tour of duty.

By 7 or 8 all would be abod. save roi s terers , or the f lami ng

youth who mieht

b~

up an hour later , or on t ho oe t asions of the

oountry dances . now and then held 1n ito big r Dom, where the
light of t ho blazing lo gs in the

eat firoplace fli (kered on

tho walls of logs . and the hams , red peppers . and gourds hanging
festooned from the peams. and on t he fow bott les shining on the
rouch bar at the far ond .
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lliere uame the youth and beauty f l"om from far and wlde .

Far

into the ni ght, sometime till dawn could be heard the merry din,
the sc£aping the noise of the fiddle

in old folk tunes, and

t he voice of the steztor. ymo -called the dances--S' lut yer

pardner ~

Let her go '

Balance all an do-se-do'
SwiUG your girle and r un awayl
Right and

le~t

and . ente sashayl
" r cheat,

lklance

~exi

and don ' t be shy'

Swing yer pardner an swing er

high ~

Bunch the gala and circle round,
Whack yer f eet unt1l they bound'
Form a basket! Break a'IaY!
Swing an kiss an balanco all l
Li ft yer hoo f s an let em fall !
Swing yor op ' ltes! Swing

aga ln~

Kiss the l adies if you kin!
Back to pardnero , do-se- do l
All t ho hands ai off you go !
Gents Sal ute yer little sweets !
Bitch an promenade to" seats!
'l'here was a ro :nn for

est upstair s in which t here

were three l arge beds, f eather beds at that. but when theso
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were filled , shakedowns of straw in the big room were
dations aff orded the surplus gueet"

acc~-

as during the sessions of

the Circuit Court.
l!e.ok of the

~vern,

..mieh fronted

in Street

sits

wood pile, with a plent iful stock of logs for firewood, further
west on Main Cross Street, its 10

stable or s tock barn.

Borth of

the barn, the site now covered by the railroad, was th Hoel family
burying "Tound, the las t 1:osting plaoe of mine ho at, WilHam
Noel and his wi f e, the servants , the site of which i s now
covered by the railroad embankment.

The rsst of the block north of Arch Street was the wo dds

pasture, l ow lying at t he north end, enclosed by a worm fence
of ralls , north of Arch St reet on the we ·t aide of
where

i n , near

• Wl1liam Ross onee resided , was the cabin of Miohae1

A dorson , ..mo farmed

0.

amall tract to the we t , bought

Solomon Silkwood, Across the street fro

by

Kichael Anderson,

was the aabin where Argyle Ashby, the bachelor, and his sister

Ellender Ashby dwelt , on the east side of Yorth
. rd from the AShby

h~e

in.

Sou.tl'l-

was prIncipally woodland.

William and Th omas Cardwell ' s first store wa s located on the
lot where the Messenger Office now stands , but it then belonged
tb William R. McGary.
their cabin on t heir
A

The Cardwell's a little later lived in
own

lot, on what is now Federal Street.

McGary
owned another cabin around the corner of !ain Cross
,
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Street where Presley Pritchett lived and worked at the Hatt er's
tltade .

This oe.bin sto d on the Baker !lnd Hickman lot.

Union

and Cour t Streeta Ile.d not been opened then.
The Ho Eye Block, owned by Cale Hal l , waa the aite ot
another cabin and store fronting
lie

ry' a 10

Churoh .

<

in Stre t , t hen came

residenoe n r t he 51 te of the

1

•

in Street Chri tian

c :J; r y wa - lice sed to conduct a tavern at this house

and set up in competition to

Wi lli~

Noel .

FUrther aough on the other ai de of t he street was the cabin

ot Robert and Ga orge Ho "ker , near the ai t ee of the Ched ey
Simpson Wi l liama r esidence .

orth of this waa the lo g hous e ot

Moses Brown, the Tanner , on the Dulin r eaidenoe lot, aad then
That of Reverend J oshua Bar nell., the Blacksmith and Jail or ,
where the George M. Davia residence now ia , and near by, but
north ot Broadf; y, 'll8.a hia

ackami th shop .

The Cabinet and arpenter shop ot Alfred Hewlet and Peter
tthews , was at the i nters ection ot Aaron ' s Alley, with a
sunken area or pond in t he rear , extending aoross au

Street .

William Yo ry's log store ca'!le nn t on the Kentucky Bank '"
. Trust Company corner.

Thus in 1810 were ahel t ered the 37 inhabitants of the
vil l iaga.

Of theae , 11 were

~dult

tree white

los , t he

wi ves ,

three women, t en boys , four girls , one free negro and 6 alaves .
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oses Brown had sunk a tanyard on a
the branch below the Public Spring.

3

all scale , along

Michnel Anderson workod

odd times aa a carpenter and gunsmith, and Hewlett and MAtthews
were the builders and contractors, and also the cabinet makers .

The population

0 '

Renderso " County in 1800, was 1468.

Hender s on County lncltded all of HOpkins, t olan,

~

bater, and

in 1810, was 2964.

Green-vi l le was then a similar 'village with 75 i nhabitants ,
Henderson Town had a 159 all told.
had 139, Louisvi Ie lS57 .

izabeth- town , (Hopkinsville)

They had post-offioes and postmasters

but Madi sonville had none until 181S.. The inhabitants of
MAdisonvil le and Hopkins Gounty must ne sds get t heir letters
as best as they could f a

the Henderson and Greenville off ices .

The bringi ng in of exotic supplies such as t ea, cofree,
loaf eugar, lead and gunpowder , and the marketing of the little
tobacco that was grown, necessita t ed t ravel to Honderson where
letters and an oC(8sional newspaper misht be pickod up .
A

sush as the "Farmer Library" , whi ch
published in 1807, were

~ch

in demand .

as the Tle 'ir ror" , the "Paladi
the"Kentucky Telegraph"

WBS

Louisville "

Papers

first paper,

There were also 8uchpapers

"or"Guardian of Fre dam"

or " The Farmor's Friend."

or
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Other papers were " l'he American Stat esman" , tho

~We s tern

Courier" , which wa s a nother Loui svil e paper, the " Bardstown
Repository", and Zhe American Repub ic", published in Frankfort.
" The Globe" or "Pol itical Theatre" published in Lancaster.
These papers were eagerly and wi dely read by all the inhabitants.
Yany t imes they wer o weeks old, worn and

tared when they did

r each us ., Few or none of these papers have b en pr eserved
locally .

But at the t ime , they

and every ercument
ar

~s

T~ r e

clo oely r e d , and every wor d

closely read , and every word and every

ent. s cl08ely anal yzed . and debet

eyed, clear- minded backwoodsmen .

~

by tho se vory clear

ediocre in talent , t hese

papers often pres ented official acts and documents ih their
cri gi anl text, thcugh the

cODL~ent

was bitt erly partisan a nd prejudicod.

There were no goveMllental actions by the " Town." Tho TruDteas
lived outside ,

ere mer ely Tru s tees of the title ot the lota ,

of this titl e they divested themselves as early as pos sibl e .
Samuel

oodson

~s

the Overseer of the Streets , probably he got

11 ttle done on the Streets.

Ther o _ s no "Charter"until Jan .

S, 161 2. when the o"neral Assembly pasGed AN A( T lOR THE REGm.A TION

OF CERTAIN ro 118 I N '!HIS COl.( 'ONl'iEAL'IH ,

as follows I

,H.EllEAS IT IS

REPRESEWmn ro THE PRESENT GE};ERAL ASS' BLY '!HAT THERE HAD . EEN NO
SP

IAL LAW PASI!ED HERETOl'ORE FOR TRE REGCLATIO !'l OF THE ro, S.

Greenvil le , Henders on, Bowling Green . Eddyville,

Barb~Qr ville ,

Morganfi eld , and Somer set , and thlc i t is nec essary for us to
paas aomo special law tor that pu

ose .
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Section 1-

BE IT THEREFORE FliACTED BY THE GEllEliAL

ASSEMBLY OF THE CO 'ONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY ,

Tba.t the fr e male

1nhabitants of the said towns respectlvely, who shall posess
qualiflcations hereiJ:l&i'tar mentloned:

are hsreby authorbed

and required to lD.Oat at the Court Kouse in said towns , on the
first Saturday of May, 1812, and on the same day, in every year
thereafter, and sba.U elect tlve trustees for eaid toms , which
sald trustees 80 eleoted , or a major1ty thereof, ahall be suffic1ent to torm a Board, and sba.ll be author iced to make any bylaWB for the government and regulat10n of sald towno , as to them
y seem right, not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of th i8
com: .onweal tho
Section 2-

BE IT FURmER

CTED,

That the s al d trustees

shall app01nt their cl erks , and any other off icers they may
think proper, and the said trustees sba.ll ba.ve tull pow r , or a
jority of them. to

1ct a fine , not exceedin g ton dollars ,

. in their name before any JUltice of the Peace , and appl1ed to
the use of the laid towna .
Section 3- BE IT FURTHER E CTED.

That the e*1d trustee8

or a majority of them sba.ll have tull power and authority to
impose a tax annually on the persona and pr operty, both r eal
and personal , within the

l~t8

of said town, not exceeding

.60. 00 per year , as to them sba.ll se

Keeping

r1ght , for the purpose of

repair the public streets , aprin s , etc, of said

towns , cr for any other purposes which the said trultees , or a
majority ot them, 1ba.1l think proper for the lald town • •
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BE IT FURTHER ENACTED.

That no penon shall be

elected trustee of said towns, or qualified to act as such, unless he resides within the l1m1ts of said tOWllll , and he above
the age of 18 years .
Section 5-

BE IT FORmER m ACTED .

be qudified to vet

That no perton shall

at the general electi n of Trustees ftr

said tanns , unless they resids in said towns,

8S

own real prop-

perty therein , ud be above the age of 18 years.
Soction 6-

BE IT FtRTBER m ACTED .

Trus*ees for said towns
appoint
eo

s~e

That the Board of

y at any t1ma they may think proper,

fit person, who shall reside In said towns, as a

saioner , for the purpose of obralning, in such manner , as

the board _y think proper , a list of all sueh pers ns and properties ae rrny be subject to taxation by this act in said towns,
whoso duty it shall be to proceed to obtain such list, and shall
return the same to the sald Board, i n such manner as t he sald
ard ahall direct for the purpose of enabling the said trustee.
to apportion the tax in sald towns .
be allowed such

11ZI

The said commissioner shall

pe rdaj', as the trustees

deem right, to

be paid out of the money to tho collected as taxes .
Seett,on 7-

BE IT FOTHER EIlAC

•

trustees have laid and apportioned the
they s

That after the said
ta~e8

under this act,

11 appoint e. colloctor thereof, ,'hose duty it shall be

to collect and account for the same to the trustees within two
months after he s
taxes.

11 have been 1'Ilnl:ished with a list of sald

And if any p erson ahall fail or refuse to pay the same,

the said collector shall made distress and a sale or property,
and in the same manner ad collectors of reV8nua are directed to
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do , &Dd the said

collecto~

shall pay the money

80

collected to

the trustees of said towne , the collector shall be allowed

~

on all moniel Which he shall colle ct, and such compensation a8
the trustees may think proper , to be paid out of the said taxes .
Section

BE IT FORTHER mAC TED.

That the collector shall

give bond witheaourtty t o the said trustees for the due performance
of his of. i ce , and sall also take the following oath to witJ
-I do solemnly

G

ear, or affirm, that I will falthfully and truly

collect all taxes put into my hands for collection by the trust ees
for the town of which I am appointed collector,
power, and will pay all money

SO

within

my

collected to said trustees

ccording to law, so help me God."

Which said oath the trustees

are author1&od to administer .
Section 9-

BE I T FORmER E1fACTED I

That in thellsing and

collecting the collector shall fail to pay the money collected
b: him to the aforellaid trullteell , they may upon giving the colle ctor ten days previous nctice in writing, recover

jud~nt

against the collector and his security in t he co unty co t • • •
Section 10-

BE I T FtlR1'HER Ell .TED.

shall happen in the
otherwi.e, betwe

That in ca se a

vac~Cy

card of trustees, by death, resignation, or
the general election for the trusteell

the

r emaining trustees , or a _jority ot them, llhall meet at the
Court Houee as

lOon

as convenient, and supply such 'lacancy.

Which said trustee, or trusteell so appointed, shall posess the
saco power and qualification as thoae elected at the General
I lection, and llhall continue 1n offiCII until the next general
election for trulltees, and no l onger.
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Section 11..

BE IT FURTHER ENAC TED I

after they are so elected, shllll

That the Baid trueta8B

eet at the co

t house in

the said towns , on the first Saturday in February, Jlay, A6
NOVOlllber , annually, and at such times ail they

eJ1ly

ast ,

think proper

in every year , according to the requirements of the internal
policy of the said towns , and the trustees electod in pursuance
of this act , shllll continue for and «Uring the term of one year
from the time of the1r election.
Section 12-

fiE IT FORmER

AC TED 1

That the said Trustees ,

at some time in one of their Illl!etinis in every year, shall malte
such allowance to their clerk aa they may think proper, to be paid out
of any money collected in pursuance of thlc act.
Section 13-

BE 11' FURTHER ENACTElh

That the said Clerks

take an oath before they enter upon tho duties of their office ,
to car efully eop and preserve the books and all papers confided
to t
entr~os

r care by the said trustees , and to
of all by-la

ke tru · orrect

.pessed by said trus tees , which

aid oaths

shall be administered by the preeident of the board.
Section 1

rz IT FURTHER

ACTED I

That th

said trustee

shall ssverally take an oath before they snter upon the duties
of their office, well and truely to perform the duti

enjoined

upon them as tru8tees, wbichlllid oath shall be administered to
them by some justice of the peace , and recorded by the olerks of
said trustees .
Seotion 15-

fiE IT P't'Rl'Il!E:B nfa T;]) I

'lbat every trustee who

shall faU to attend Baid t:le"tings, without a reasonable excuse,
shall f orfe , and pay for every f'ai lure t2 . 00, to be applied to
the use of said town , which s ld 8xcu'Se shall be adj udged of

;r

223the reminder of the trustees , or a maj ority of them, and in
tr~stee

case a fine should be imposed, and the said

shall fai l

or refuse to JIIly it to the col ectors when demanded, i t shall
and may be lawfUl f or the re
recover the

ustees to sue for and

before a J ustice of the Peace.

8

Section 16-

ining

BE I T FORmER m AC TED:

That the first election

.hall be held by son:e two j ustices of the peace of the town or
County, which said j

tices shall

nom1%latod by the county

court, and every other General election shall be held in like
manner.
Section 17- BE IT FORmE ElAr

D:

1'ba.t in the case the

saId qualified voters or j 'stlce. shall fail to
said, after the first General

~

et as afore-

action. tbe former Trustees

shall continue in oftioe until the next

er 1 Election t o b6

held for trustees.
The early records of the trustees of 'dis

ille ha

not

been preserved.
Prior to 1812. the general assembly had croat d or

ecogni zed

Bardstown. Beal aborougb , Centerville. Cbarlestown, DanVille ,
El1zabetbto1'lll, (Hopkinsville) Fa.lmoutb.

lemlngsburg , F'

ort,

Georget01ll1. Gla sgow, Groensbur g, Hartford, Harrodsburg , Hope_
well , Jefferson, !onnedysville, Lancaster, Louisville, Levis_
borough, Lexin

, 'y.vllle. Jl1lfo

,

onticello, Newport ,

ount Sterling, Pari • • Port WII ' iam. Preston, Rus oIlville ,
Salsberry, Shel byville, Snepherd ville, Sh

ingport, Springfield,

Stanford, Versailles , Warwiok,
mington, and Winch ster,

ashinton, WilllamaTille,

il-

the loeation of the elemen tary cities ,

17 of the 4:5 would no be hard to find upon the

p.

No record is found of the organization of Madisonville under
the act of recognition and

regulation, and its trustees .

Baxter D. Townes, William R.

oGary, William Noel , and lIil11am

lliiaon, as lata as in February 12, 1816, a>ntinued as 1ih0'llll by
their recorded deeds . to act under their original authority.

(D. B. 1, page 356. )
There being few churehes and none closer , the villa era
worshipped at Browderis chapel, at the

lat Creek Meeting

House, at the court house or in the open, attending preaching
wilen8'Ter and wherever pre&ching and preachers wer -to be heard .
When the preacher came on his usually stated rounds , it was one
of his tasks to preach the funeral sermon of any member of his
flock who had passed away since hie last vi sit.

•or
•

the funeral

service in most instances did not aocanpany the intennent for
want of a minleter.
VIIUl

hen death came, the body of the deceasod

laod out on a plank: and a mesuring stick

wall

cut and on it

_s J:l&l'ked with a -nife the length of the body, another notch to
show

the breadth ot the s hould

nece ssar;, depth of the coffin.

8,

and another to indicate t he
ese me surments we

taken to

a carpenter or a ne ichbor handy with tools and a rough bo. was
oade , pinned togetaer with dowel s, a s nails were Bcarce .
The

hroud"d

or tlte s 1111e

ody _s placsd in thie coffin, the farm wagon
8

brout;ht around to carry i t to t he burying gronnd,

e1 til -r on the h:>me farn, or that of some neichborin" kin.

The

box was lowered into the grave du g by the neighbors , perhaps
wi thourt a

rayer, and them amid the demonstration. of rief or

ayhapa the stoical suffering of the survivors, the clods were
thrown i

-- --------- - - - - - - - -
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thr own in and s'tamped with all the drudi ty which yets mrks our
buria.l .uatoms .
6f the

~

Them wh'l1 the preaoher was expected. a noti ce

ral services wo Id be given so that the countryside

might assemble for the occasion.

The only virtue offioe custom

was tha t enforced by the poverty of the time and econnany. For
the eaet of the coC rin would be only a few dollars . Stephen
~on 's

casket cost

J ohn Crow made it.

3. 0Q,

Te~~ o rance

( ox's coat '5. 00 , and

Thomas Reynolds, got

6. 00 for Daniel Freyley's

lIhile Il1chael 'nde -son buH t two for b,iy;ard Dobyns for the sum
oC $12.00.

Garnett Maupin, the

c ~blnet

maker, charged $6. 50 for

Earzillai Silkwood ' s eo f in, Charlos He. ton 's total funeral
e

enses were $9. 00, and Joseph Dendoraon's

were pai d to his

physioi~~.

oonsidered wealthy or thos 6

All thes s were

ere $10. 00.
~en 8

They

of lIho wero

t i~e6 .

Vendues or publio sales pf personal ropresentativeo of others ,
re tho run tiona that were alto wel l a.ttended. The aucti near ,
llliam

oel or Hor tio ?idoock or John

liD, or perhaps Charles

adley, were aure to be entertaini nr;. and there were other att raotions .

F

ee liquor to the value of $2.62. was d'spensp.d at the slow sale by
John Berry's executors.

William Henry's e ' ecutors spent $4 . 00 for

whisdey for the sale and the

cota~eslon.rG

admit ced the itmn as a credit to

their account , while at Joseph Henderson's sal , cheering nnd lnhsbriatlng
urink to the 8IIlDunt of 6 gallono , at II shU ) l ngs the gallon

Th&re 1a a tra 1tion
cabin j at

wo ~ t

th~t

William

of the to.n line a

I1&S

on tap.

cLanathan tau&ht school at this
the site o f the old

..mere the children of the n i yhborhooe could

eCulloy block

et for a modest s pm

tho rudiments or f8adin, writIng and arithmetic.

The accounts of Andrew Bell, guardian of the Knox childron in 1808
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Stephen

Timmon's casket eost $3. 00. Tremperance Cox's eost 15.00. and
Fohn Crow made it .

Thomas Reynolds

t 16.00 f or Daniels Frayley'.

while Mi ehael Anderson built two for Ed'Yard Dobyns for the sum
of ' 12.00.

Garnett Maupin. the cabinet maker, char ged 16.50 f or

Earzillai Silkwood 's coffin, Charles Hempton' s were ' 10.00.
were paid to his physieian.

They

All taose were nen . some of whom

were considered wealthy for those time s .

Vendues or publie 8ales of personal

rep resentati ~

others , ' re the fUnotione that were also

11 attended .

auctioneer. William J'oe1 or Horatio Pidoock

s of
The

or John Malin, or

perhaps Charles fu'adley, were sure to be entertaining, and there
were other attraction6 .

Free liquor to the value of $2 . 62 was

di8pensed at the slow aale by John Berry's executors .
Henry's

exe ~tor8

spent $4. 00 for

~ni8key

Will iam.

for the sale and the

oommissioners admitted the item as a credLt to their acoount .
while at Joseph Henderson's sale. cheering and inebriating drink
to the amount of 6 gallons. at 6 shillings the gallon was on tap .
There is a tradition t hat Will iam cLanathan taught sehool
at his cabin just west of tho town line on the site of the old
cCu!ley beock. where the children of the neighborhood could get
for a modest sum the r udiments of reading, writing and arithmetic.
The accounts of Andrew Bell, guardian of the Knox children
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1809, whow that he too

cr edit tor payments

and also for " enterin them at
to school to

school . "

cLanathan, or some other

country, cannot be known.

William H.

oore,

for th ir scho l ing,
But whether they went

teacher in the Tradewater

cLanathan r eceived a conveyance of the

4 acree adjoining the town

1816.

6in~lng

rna'.

site~r

J~ s

the achool from

Porter, A. Smith,

l ' liam Mccary in

1 iborn Rice and Samuel

own and Charles Bradley were early school masters of the pioneer
per iod. Charles Bradley wrote a particulary cle r and beautiful hand
and doubt less eet many a

00

y.

0

did

(1

iborn Rice but with many

more

fl ursiehe8 . The

line

for t he pea l e to be cop'ed by tho tyro .

travelin~

preacher aJso be

by writing

~e

In the pe.aeesion of James Will iam Howton are some of these. set
for one of his ancestors, "Hold no friendship
Sugar in the Bag saiS8 old man Daniel eag .
the co ysetters spellin

ith a passionat

~. "

latter line indicates that

~e

followed rather dialectical pron

alati on

than ac (orate ortho ra hy.

Such lines ar

sonetlmo written on the fly le v

8

of old books as

well as other plsces ,
"Fair wor ds and foul play chesta both young and old . "

"

improve the

tel~nt

"Thyself pr epare , hark

take d e care nQainBt the
fro~

the

eat day. "

to~b. "

"On the fly leaf of a cop. of t ho acts of 1810. "

en another, " Stephen Pr ther hishand and pen
knows whe."

mB'

be

tO ~~ .

t

God

2:!8

"Daniel Ashb , hi& nam and

t he is not ashamed , July 28 , 1801 ."

ary, 1812,"

"James Comp t on, born J
"Ylohael Wolf, born

f

ebruary 20, 1809. "

"All t o how I dow this Book l end ."
"Dow not for get it home to send and obl ige HU8h Kirkwo od."

"Do not steal this book f or fear o f shame, for it i a in the owners
nL~e ." Hugh

I lrkwood.

In that day of scarcity of pape r, the blank

l\

e was an almost

irres t ible i nvitation ot the ponman. A peoulAar - nd distinctive
d1alec t re sulted from t he untaught and unre otr i ned speech, and
th!.s dialeot bec:am

cem

t o the

~n

st maj ority of peopl e Who

had eros ed the

untains t o occupy the

w stern country.

If a man

he gr ew b t t r, he •
• obo dy tou

8

'fill

orests and prairies of the

f eog bl , he was

t i tt r.

The .or

sot,

owerful weak , and
~ant

~en

it, s et or sat •

t, they t lt" you did not s tay awhi l e, you stayed a ppell .

How do yo u do , was expres 5ee by t ho exclamation howdy .

.

'
not out of, tho house,
or field, IIIrld when t here

any t hin , there was e. heap .

a ces

childr en always were called yOlm
induoed, he was hor n- s

o g~led .

You came outen,

_S muoh or many of

er e yearned , not earned, and
una . When a

per ~ on

was peraunded or

There

heard, hear n, took, tuck , car e was keer, and than or nor , or
eo

sa. as kase .

Di s tance and di rec tion war 9 expr es sed by wny

back or over y nder. When addr ea ain - the chai rman of public mee t i n ,
the speaker always snid,

ia ter Che ennun .

ay wo realize that many
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of t hose

idio~

and pronunciations L1ncoln r etained throughout

11fe, he began his famous Cooper tnion spe ch by saying,"

• Cheerman."

In addition to this dial ect plai n, short words wers used which now are avoide
In eh rt, eaye Esarey, the l anguage of the pione re was that of the
of the 18th

peS 8 ~n try

c enta~ .

Peasantry of the 18th century, our author says, but what
peasant ry? English,
En&liah of

o~

course , bu t what English? Not the

>r dial ect as written cy Blac

ore, or Yorkshire

or ~1ddles e~ , aa writt~n by Dickens , or of th~

order as written

by Sco t t , tor obtTously all these , all Englisb speakers though
they be, were yet of alien ton ue to each other, though only
about one hundred miles

au~

fifty apart in a thickly popula ted

" t i r:ht l1tao is land" The truth ie, thnt the wr iters Ian
bec~e

fixed in tha t ranslation of the Holy Bible, and the

literatur e of the
8~O

age

ti~o

of Elizabeth and Jame s .

words, the pronunciation of

t o a gr eat extent,

~at

was the

~ost

usa~e

Engl ish, of tho colonization e~a.

The

orms of

as spoken in Kentucky. are

ot the best sDeakors of .

For instance , it is susceptible

of proaf that tho past tense of the ve r be as

fo~ed

in Kentucky,

s admis sible 1n that day.
Inete d of ate , eat, pronounced et . i ns tead of rode, rid , instead
ot wrote , writ, instead or fought , f it, instead of climbed , elomb
instead of came, come , instead of hel ped , holp , instead of caught,
oa tched.

Let the etymolo " and ancestry of s uch words bf considered,
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before they

re to o

stron~ly

co"demnod . So, departing f orm Biblical

diction, and Shakespo r o's line . so e would anile when we say we
would " t arry a
river

01'

horn ~

tor .~

to

(a phrase ac ( eptsd north of the

in the wellt. as marking a K(mtuokian .) li01hthat it is

intunded here to decry the l e ,itimate deve l o ,ent of good u
to note

~~ ~ 0

a~

• but

d as defensiblq.

Worde elsewher e rare or archaic still linger i n Kentucky ,
finding or f ound, indicating supply, pos t , to inform, well
posted, bl atherskite , alike, such words ai lin, puny, pert,
l i kely. meanin
a re good

pr omisin,

had

as lief, etc.

Aunt a nd Lnole

glish t i tle s of address of the old.

A whi pping or

ating. may be a basti ng, whalloping, licking,
hiding.

trouncln ~ ,

or

Lambasting, belittling, are admi s si ble . so is dab, duds ,

pack , to tote , meaninG to carry, as person wil l say, a parcel
of land, a parcel of necroes , a parcel of wl1d
often pronounced "passel"

y

ore exa

les

h~ r8 ,

ma~

but it is
gi ven, but it was as

f ood or bettor than the $pelli ng of the pre sent gonera- tion
will be that of the next, under the
The

pione .. rs , scant !\Ild s 1. pl e as

or as

re s nt sys t om of t each i ng.

wa s

thoir l earnin!,;, f/e r e no t

mor e illiter ate than the l ast generation , lor most of them wrote
a bold legible hand , and not more of them signed by m r k th!\ll in
any subsequent decade.

PIONEER C

In

pio~

er days , the

&n?oriu~,

stock for t he necessities ,

brou ~ht

BRI E

or Store, hel d a very limited
with diffic ualty and at

s~e
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ria

from the settlements , chiefly

or Ri chmond.

Fine cloth,

tr o~

Phl l adel hia ,

butt~ns , r ~ bbon ,

mil l inery

of straw. t inware , pott ery, a litt le glass and china,
hardwar~ .

spicss, toe. .

cofre ~ .

8u~ar ,

ltimore ,

~l

sll were in sampl e lots

as well sa powde r and 1 ad. Credit was extended , and berter
wa s t he rule, payment being
6

~de

in

tob~c c o.

corn. tallow, sheep-

ins , beewwax. ga thsred frOl1l tho! bae tre s s 1n the woods , as

well as h

C o f~ee ,

s. de r skins , o" on ekins , and oth r fu rs.

ugar, powder and lead, sal t , "el'S gener",lly sold for caah.

Sugar came in hard conical loaves. a foot hizhland a halt foot
in di ameter at the bese , and enaeed in blue paper.
usgar

_s

r t ed or

For use, the

round of " a ainst a sharp metal lid e by

friction. or an i nstrum , nt similar to the present cocanut grat r .
Sal t

rocurs bl eat t ho sal t r;arks 1n Henderscn Countyand

8

the Sand Lick in nort Christian, at 12 . 00 or
remained Bearce .
ti~eB

S. OO

er bu hel . Coinage

Values were reckoned, and nc r ounts were kept, some-

in dollars and cents. s ametimes in pounds , Ghillings snd 1n

pence.

The pound

8

the

irgin1a

p O lind,

( roOt tho Inglish pound

ste rling) a nd seems t~ have had a value of about ~5.25.
given payable in these articl
payabl e in

goo ~

rov1d ' nG that

could be

~o

oj' barter, or "torel" otat e

to btl

trade.

Memoranda were oc ' asiona l l y
lan ,

f ot , s we~e

ap ~ended

to doods

in case tho l and was lost,

ot oonveyance of
th~

good bv payment i n ho r ea , (attIe, or

breceh
ood trdde .
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Emphasis has been laid upon soci al Don
shoul d be made of house rai s ings , l og

cts °nd ratherings , me.tion

ro l lin ~s ,

uiktin bees , wedd i ngs .

o opportuni ty of assembly and social inter ourse .as

m~ 8 6 8d .

The wed-

dings f ollowed br ief- oourtships . The oontrecti ng parties t ook li t I e
t i e makin g up t heir minds , the womer had need of ho es and made good
ThA

wives .

en wer

' rue ho

se9ker s, and needed the help of wivos

who could bear their share of the bur dens . Th re was
Frailty was

un~o

on, and flirt tions wer e
ce r e~ony

The mar riage

day, and sometimee the
waa fol l owed by the

oner ~ lly

ni~t

d~ngerou8

~o

phil ander ing.

an mirht be fatal .

t ook plnce in the daytime and that

follonng were

iven

I.'p

to festi vity, whi ch

nfare on the next day ct the groom's dwellin •

Tales Db iouely extravarant, are told of t he rough h mar and coar senos s ,
and the drunkeness aceo panying such
t el l i ng.

nts these loeo nothing in tho

0

Doubtl es8 ther o was some foundation in other looalit ies f or

those narrationa, but we have no evidence of anything- of the natur e in
our loot\l1ty, other t han a gtleral
of more r ema

DS ,

erry- .uin .

'0

survival or ves tige

unlese it be ths cueto ,more honored in the breach

than inobservance , of Charivari , or Shivaree, a8 it is called i f custom
it nan be said to be- - tho disturbanse and annoyanoe of the nupti al pair
b

a

it

~.e

calli thu~

ian concer t .

a intr oduction

unkene8s was pre

~uch

d1r ~otly

we see r ather a s urvival, but i n r eality.

from the Frenoh sottl ements

l ent, it mu s t be ad itted, but i t

a8 an evil, and frowned upon by & l ar

'In shown the indi otmente 6
infr equently r ou*rned in the

s

Amer6ta .
rec o rn iz ~ d

majority of the peopl e . I t has

drunkenos8 a nd selling liquor ware not
i rcuit Cour t .

Her e i s a comoentary on t he char c ter of the pi onee r s .
the

i~

They had

oral and physica l c our age to punish cr i _e w thout fea r ,

f avor , or

affection. Those ol d witnes se. and gr and jurors woul d i ndict or pres ent
thitr ne i ehbo rs and offi oer B, and puni sh

ths~

wi t h no fear of r etaliat ion
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or though t of or i tic iso .

We havo

GOeD

how they l Qd lc t od J udge

Brodnax and the Conuuonwoal th' 9 At t orney for Ilwearin .
be hard now t o

~a t

I t mi ght

witnes sos t o testify aga inst an ind i vi dual ,

uch 10s8 an of ficee , e van i f i t should happen that s uch a one
should pr efanel y awear.
And i

those days , one presont ed f or drunkeneas

or other offenses of t hOlt nature ,
ac

wa s

01'

I'ener .. lly wis e

profani ty,
eno l1 ~h

to

owlodee t he crime , OlS they wel l Imderstood the rharOlcter to the

jurymen, knew they wer e seri ol1S , fear les s and detenui ned
not to be fll

fl a~e d ,

ambooEl ed or i ntimidated .

en and

Of course , t hi e

is not mentioned by way of oonstrast to the action of

dern Flee in

criminal cases , or to int imate that they are more de dulous , more fearful
of business orr 80cisl retaliation , more susceptible to pre judice, more
t olerant ofor i me . more disposed to nullity l aws , or more easily influenced
by pleas for lenienoy wi th l aw- breake rs , or t hat grand j Dries now hesitate to indict f or gamdng, drunkenoss, pr ofanity or Sabbath brea king.
Trials of t:arkmanship with the ritle. shooting ma t chos , often
ti es for pr ized possessions , was a prinoipal aport .
skill was developed by t he baoklvoodsmen .

Astonishing

Audubon cammonts a t lengt h

upon t heir extra ordinar y skI l l by which their bullets drove nail s , or
at ni ght. snu f fed out candles .
no shot

s ever wa sted.

brass bound stOel

~un i tion

ve e ecarce and preci ous, and

The long , he vy, flint-lock rifle , small

wit h an octngon&l barrel of small calibre . accurate

bore and sight Ing, was t h weap on, and its use tho j oy, pride and skIll
of the pioneer.

The charge

~s

that amount of powder Which would cover

the bulle t lying up on the sxtende d palm of the hand, or the equivalent
ells- ed i n a

tal cup, clllssed or called the char ger .

The bore was

careful ly wiped after each shot. the t ouch hole cleared. the powder

rammed home, and then the bullet which fit tne bore tightly was torced
in, and the frizzen was then turned up and the

an primed or filled

,ttth the powder , t he tlint adjueted in the h&m!ner so as to sttike a
spark from the steel .
The piece was ohi fly fired fro a rest or from the prone
position, oft hand shooting allowed to much chance of a miss , but
of course, was used on occa8ion.
recoil froa diet

Al lowance was

ade to prevent the

bing the a.im, and the nad or a wall or pad of cloth

was held between the barrel and the rest to absorb the shock.
was a fine art.

Tho fashion of shootin

bullet thr ough th e bark of th

It

squirrels was to send the

limb upon which t he little

an ~l

rested , 80 as to ki ll by concu88ion i nstead of by direct wound.
wild turkeys were n favorite

gL~e,

The

and captured turkeys were sometimes

uaed at sbooting matches as targets,
Game was plentiful, although not 80 much as it had been at the

pioneers first cocdng twenty year8 betore, there was still no need for
butchers or butoher snops, as freen

~eat

in the form of venison or

turkey, could be always taken any morning before breakfast.

Perk

and beef were reised and slaughtered only to give variety to the
diet.

Salt.ae

le,oo

and 17, 00 a barrel, and not to be used in pre-

sorvi ng meat when fresn geat was pl entiful, and salt was s

ree .

Hunting lite in the old timea 1& sketched 1:1 the "C.ayon
Papers", by asnin on Irving, p

ortedly from convorsationa

with a pioneer, a ( • William L. Duvall, veiled under the name of
Ralph Ringwood .
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There is an untraced IUld unconfirlmed tradl tion that Washington
I r ving himsel f once visited the Green River country.

In t his a ccount ,

Ralph Ringwood speaks I
"At Wheeling, 1 embarked in a flat family boat, technically cal led a broad- horn, a prime river conveyance in th ose days .
In t his ark for two weekI , I floated down
was as yet i n all its wild beauty.

the Ohio .

The river

It l oftiest t rees had no t been

thinned out, the forest over hung the wate r ' s edge, and was occasionally aki rted by immense canebrakes.
Wild animals of all kinds abounded.

We heard them rushing

through the thiokets and splashing through the wator.
Deer and bear would frequently swim the ri

r, others would oome

down to the banks and gaze at the poat as it passed.
I Wa S incessantly on the alert

wi~~

my ritle, but somehow

or other, the game neV8r seemed to be within ahot.
Sameti mes I got a chance totry my skill on the shore ,

I shot

the squirrels , and small birds and even wild turkeys .
There were times when I thought I caught glimpses of deer
bounding away throuGh the woods , but somehow, I nevor could get a
fair shot a t them.

I n this way, we glided i n our broad- horn past eincia-

- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - -,
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the "Queen of the West", as she is now called, then a

mere group of log cabins, and the s1 te of the bustling of city of
Louisville , then disigned by a solitary house .

As I have said

before, the Ohio was as yet a w1ld river , all wac forest '
forest t

forest '

Near the confluence of Green River with the Ohio I

landed, and bade adieu to the broad-horn and struok out for the
intorior of Kentucky,

Here I gladly ae epted the invitation of

honoflt WilHam Snlithors .
I gladly went to his habitation, a mere log hut, with a
square hole for a window and a chimney made of stioks and clay.
Here he lived with a wife and child .

He had girdled tbe trees

f or an acre or two around, proparatory to clearing a space for
corn and potatoes.

In the meantime be maintained his fami ly

entirely by his rifle, but I soon found him to be a fire
hunter.

rat e

Under bis tutela e I received my first effective les-

aons in woodcraft.
I relished it.

The more I knew of a hunter 's life, the more

The oountry too , which had been the promised

land of many a boyhood dream, lid not like
disappointed me.

ost promised lands

The wilderness could be more beautiful than

this part of Kentu cky i n thos e time ••
The forest was opon and spacious, with noble trees , soae
of which looked as if they hac stood for centuries.

The.e were

beautiful prairies too, divsrsifie4 with _ oves and clumpa of
treea, whi oh looked like vast parks, and i n which you could see
the deer rearing and r unning at

* great distance ,

in the proper

237season those prairiee , would be covered i n
str~wbe rrie s,

many placel with wild

where horses ' hoof s woul d be dyed to t he fetlock)

1 thought there could not be another place in the world equal to
Kentucky, and 1 think

80

stUI.

After I had passed ten or twelve'

days with Bill Smithers, 1 thought it time to shift my quarters .
For his houss was scar e l arge enough for his won family, and 1
had no idea of being an encumbrance to anyone.

1 accordingly made

up my bondle, shoulder ed my firing piece and tooa a friendly place .
I set out in ques t of a " imrod" of the wilderness , one John
Killer, who lived al one nearly forty miles off. and who I hoped
would be pleased to have a hunting companion.

.ftter traveUng

miles, I eoon found that one of the most important i t ems i n woodoraft in a new country,

~~8 t~e

skill to f i nd one's way in the wilderness .

After seeing no rogular roads in the forest . they were cut up and
perplexed by paths l eading in all direotions,

so~e

made by the

cattle of settlers, and called, "st OCk tra ck.", but others had been
made by the

l~enae

droves of buft alos which roamed about tho country

from the flood. until rocent times.

lhese were called "buffal o traCks" and t r avorsed Kentucky
frem end to end, like highwaya .

Tracee of them may atill be aaon

in uncultivated parts, or deeply worn in the r ocks where they croased

the mountains .
1 was a yound

wood~,

and sorely puzzled by the tracks and

could not distinguish ons track from ano t her , or to make out mayhaps .
the oourse through the tangled labyr inth.
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thus

perplex~d ,

I heard a distant roaring and rush-

ing sound , gloom stole over the forest, and on l ooking up , when
I could catch a stray glimpse of tho sky, I beheld the clouds
roll ed up like
:!bere

Ils , the lower parts were as black a- ink.

snow an' then a exploaion, like the

BOund

of a burst

of eannonry afar ofr, and e er and anon the crash of a fa lling
tree .

I had heard of hurricanes i n the woo sand surm sed that

one was at hand .

It soon cane crashing its way. the forest

writhing and twisting and gr aning before i t .
not

0

:!be hurricane did

tent far on either side, but 'n a manner plOl d a furrow.

through the woodland. mmapping off or uprooting brees that had
stood for centuries. and filling the air with whirling branches.
I had the misfortuna to be directly in its course, and t ok my
stand behind an onor.mous poplar, six feet in diameter .
tha full fury of the blast,

v~t

at length it

Seeing it falling , I scrambled nimbly nrou
squirrel.

b o ~~

It bore

to yield.

tho trunk l i ke a

Down it wont. bearing another troe with i t.

I crept

under tho trunk as a shelter , and was protected frOl!l other trees
which fel l against it and around me, but I was sore allover fr om
tho twigs and branches driven a einst me by the bl ast.

This

was the only incident of c,nlequence that occurredon my way to
John !.lil

~r '

s . where I arrived on the following day. nnd was

received by the veteran with the rough kindness of the baclaroodeme.n .

He was a gray-haired man, handy and weatherb aten. with a

blue wart . like a gr e t beard over ona eye, wha:lce he was n6ckmaned by the

hu~ters

a8 " Bluabeard

ller ."
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He had been in these parts from the earliest of t he settlements , and signalhed himaelf in the hard coni'lictB with t he Indians, which gained Kentucky the appela t ion of the "Bloody

ound .?

In one of these fi ghts he had had an ann broken, i n another he
narr owly escaped when hotly pursue d, by jumping 30 fe t fr om a
precipi ce i nto a r i v r.

l le r wi l lingly reeeived me i nt

0

hi e

home as an inmate , and s eemed well pleased with the idea of making
as a n i IJlll8.te , and semed well pleased with the idea of making
a hunter of me .

His dwel ling was a small lo g- house , with a loft

made of boards , so t hat there waa mo r e ample r oom f or both

0' us.

Under his instruction I soon made a tolerable proficiency in hunting.

. fi rst exploit, of any consequence , was the kill i ng of a bea r .

I w s hunting i n ccmpany with two

rother s , when we came upon the

track of Bruin, i n a wood wher e ther e was an under-gr owth of canes

He

and grapevi nes .

was s crambli rg

01

a tree, when I shot him

through the breast, he fel l to the ground and l ay motionless .
brothers sent in their dog, who s.'.ed him by the

thhoa~ .

Bruin

raised an arm and gave the dog a hug that crushed his r i bs .
yell , and all was over.
dog or

th~

bear .

The

One

I don ' t know which was first dead, the

The bor ther a set down and cried l ike chi l draa

over their unfort unate dog.

Yet they were mer e rou

llmos t as wil d and untamabl e a s Indi ans , but

~hey

were

wood~en,

good fellowa .

By degrees I became known , a nd somewhat a favorite among the
hunter s of the neighborhood , that is to say, men who lived within
a circle of 30 or 40 mi l es, and came ocoasionally to see John
~iller ,

who

wa ~

Ii

patriarch among them.

They liTOd widely apar t ,

~oin log buts and wigwams, almost mth the simplicity of Indiana, and well- nigh as destitute of the comforts and inventions of ci v11ized life.

They seldom saw eaoh othe r, when

they did meet, it was very muoh after the manner of Indians ,
10i t ering all day without having much to say, but beco!:l1ng
oamuunioative as evening advanced ,and 8itting up hal f the
night before the fire telling hunting
talee of t he fights of the " Bloody

st~ries ,

and terrible

~round ."

Sometimes several would join in a distant hunting expedition,
or rather campai gn.

Elped1tions of this ki nd lasted from

Nov mber until 1n Apr il , during whioh we laid up our stock of
summer provisi ons .

We shifter our hunting camps f r om pl ace to

place , a ccord ing as we found the game ,

They were generally

pitched near a r un of _ter, and oonveniently near a cane brake ,
good for a screen from the mnd.

One of the party stayed at

home to watch the camp , prepare the meals and keep off the
wo lvea, while t he ether e hunted .
at a distance fr om the

When a hunter killed a deer

, he would open it and take out

the entrai ls , t hen ol i mb a sapling and bond it down, then tie
the deer to the t op , and let it spring up again, and this way
suspended the carcass out olthe rea oh of the wolves .

At night

he woul d return to 1110 Clllllp and g1 ve an account of his luok .
next morning early he would get a horse out of the canebrake
and bring home his game.

That day he would stay at camp and

cut up the caroass , Yhil. the others hunted.

The

~lOur days were thus spent in

~ il ent

and lonely occupations .

It was only at night that we wouldgather togethor before the
fire and be sociabl e .

I was a novice , and used to listen with

open eyes and ears to the s t range and wild stories to l d by the
old hunters , a

believe overy thing I heard .

stories bordered upon the supernatural .

Some of their

They believed that their

fine r ifles might be spellbound, so as not to be ~le to k'l l a
buffalo, even at arms len· th.

This super stition they d'. i ved from

the Indi ans . w

~

thought th e whi te hunters had laid a spell upon

their rifl es .

Killer partook of this superst ition. and he would

tell of his ri f le ' s having had a spell upon

it at times . but it

of course seemed to me. to b e a shuffl1ng way of aocounting for
a bad shot if a hunter grossly missed his aim and would ask.
"1Iho ehot las t wi th this rifle?" - -and hint that he must have
charmed it .

The sur e mode to disenchant a gun

silver bullet out of it.
erally he

_8

t o shoot a

By the opening of spri ng we would

en-

quanti t ies ot bea r me t and venison salted. dried

and smote., and nwmerous packs of skins.

We would then make the

best way home from our distant hunt ing grounds . transporting our
spoi l s . sometimes in canoes alon g the river s. so

time s on horse-

back over land, and our r eturn would often be celbr ated by
feasting and dancing i n true backwoods style .

Hogs ran wild in the weods . idaatifi able if at all . only by
the e

marks of their owners or by thei r response t o sonorous

ho g callings which woke the echoes of the

pri~eval

forest .

The

only check to the enormous inc r ease of the number of swine Wae

~the marked preference for por k shown by tho bears .

But t he bear

sklns and bear moat and bear grease woro in demand and their number les sen d.

The las t two bears in t he

hood are said to have boen shot

whil~

d1aonvill neighbor -

fo raging on the Court House

square in 1810.
The awine fed principally on roots, nuts and ac orns, but at
t i mes fo osted and fattened upon the passenger pigeo ns, when the
enormous flights of the se ourious birds took place , darkening
the Vary aky with their nlmlbers.

Hogs were aometimes driven in.

herds t o the pi geon roosts at aoma place in the county wher o the
birds frequented , and where by wt1ghted of their number they broke
down large boughs from the treee and

~er e

men and boys armed with

sticks and clubs could kill them by thousaada.

Only in emergency

were these fowls used for food as their flesh wac tough and dry ,
very str ingy, but thoir plumage was taken to make many a feather
bed and feather pillow for the home of the pionoers.
Audubon records his wi tne saing one of these flight. of the
passenger pigeona on Green River . wnen the settlers drove their
80ga to t he roost to feed upon the bir ds .
Hams of deer a8 well aa of awine , were smoked and kept for
winter f are .

Deer wer e plentiful , for the first fifty years

venison waa available for food , and deer skins were an article
of barter and trade .

Toward the last even in the bottoms they

became scarce , and finally t he r emaini ng herds fe l l

vioti~

to

243the "black tongue" or to some epizoat ic diseas8 which acoomplished extlnction.

Em$leyAshby killed tww over in the Otter Creek

bottoms as late as 1692.

There was small game in apparently

inexhaustible plenty, tor the game laws were thought ot only
many years later.

The necessities of life were abundand to be

had fo r th8 labor of the taking, but the accessori es and luxuries
were scant or were absent.
SJa very nev r had a very strong hold upon the sympathies of
the people of Hopki ns County.

In 1607, there were 242 blaoks,

men, women, childrenand babi es .
56

pe ~son8 .,

Those were in tho ownership of

2& ot them belonged t o one taxpayer, and 16 owned

at that time, no more than 5 sl aves each .

!!any largo land owners 11ke Abraham Lllnders, Barnabas Sisk,
Richard Lee, Arthur Sl aton, Caleb Hall, John Dodge, Andrew Philips ,
Reuben Herrin, the Ll ewellyns, Rubys. James Nisbet, Solomon Silk:1IOod, Benjamin, the

tesides , Hookero, Kuykendalla , William

Russoll Weir , Harrison Davis ,

C~or 0

Hall , George Goodwin and

others, held none at all, it must be assumed that as those men
had the means of owning slavss , that they dId not do

ot scruple .

80

bscause

And it must be reme:mbersd that the churches llad from

the first censured slave holding and dealing. and politicians. and
sta tesmen had oondemned it as an i ntolerable institution.

The

number of slaves however, increased in the first three years to
412, and more then doubled by 1629.

Jefferson's first

dra~

the Declaration of Ind' pendsnce called for the extirpation of
slavory.

This was stricken out i n Committ ee. so it is said.

of

244in antioipation of objection from Dew England slave merchants .
Just as our negroeo In Hopkins County were descended from
tbe early importations to Virginia and North CarolinA from the
Gold Coast and the Sene gambia. they have largely fo llowed this
patt9rn with slight variation. tbe two typ es, the Guinea negro.
e trt. black.

~oad-headed

and bandy leg ed, and the tal l, wel-

made. long headed men fram further North on the African Coast .
Other types , the "rat-eared" the "high-brown" the "blue-

ed"

-node bit s were ruputed to be poisonous . resulted f r om l ater
importations from other regions in Africa. and were rare. and
even yet are rare in Hopkins County.

Our

ulatte brothers and

cousins, descend nts of our Causauslo.n fathers. increased somewhat
aft er the pioneer times.
by general law.

This practice of slavery was regulated

(2 Lltttllis Law, page 113. )

After 1798. no person henceforth be slaves in Kentucky except as were so. on tho 17th day 04 October in the year of 1785.
and the descendants of the females of the .

No

should be a witness except in pl eas of the Co
negroes or mulattos , or in civil pleas where ne
alone should be parties.
premises of his

ne ~ro

or mhlattoa

onweal th against
Des or mulattos

No slave was allowed to leave the

ster or his master ' s licensee. without a pass ,

l et ter or token from his maltar. employer or overseer,
80n might apprehend

~ lm

Any p$r -

and carry him before a Justice of the

Peace t o b punished wi th stripes or not, in his discretion.

245Any slave

trespnssin~

upon the plantation of any other

person not on lawful Vusine8s with leave in writing from his
master or OVGrseer, mi ght be Whipped by the owner or over seer
so such plantation with ten lashes upon his or her bare back .
No negro , mulatto , or Indian s hould keep or carry any gun, powder, shot, club or other weapon, and the same might be seized
by any person when so carried, and upon profferin

pr oof, before

any Justice, might be forfeited to the seizer, and the offender
should receive no t exceeding 39 lashes on his or her bare back,
well laid on.
or Ind ian

Provided however, that every free negro , mulatto

bein~

a houlekeeper, sh uld be permitted to keep one

gun, powder and shot, and all negroes and Indians , bond or
at any frontier plantation,

~ee ,

.ere permitted to keep and use guns ,

pOlmer, shot and weapons by licenso from a Justice .

Riots,

Routs , unlawful a8semblie. , trapasses and sedition speeches by
slaves s hould be punished by stripe at the discretion r efereed
to a Justice or a Trustee of the town , and slaves off ending

might be apprehended by any

p ~ raon .

Harboring a slave without leave of the owner was punished
by a fine of $2. 00, but if

ore than five were harbored , the

offender should forfeit five s hi llings to the imformer for every
slave above that number so harbored , provided that alave s of the
same owner might meet with his leave upon his plantation or upon
the ewner ' s business at any publio mill, not in tho ni ht ti e
or on Sunday, and they

mi~ht

meet Oft any other lawful eocasion

by license i n writing from their owner'. and might go to Church
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and attend divine worship on the Lord's Day or any other day of
public worship.
Any peraon (white) tree negro , or Indian found in compa~
with slaves at an unlawful moating, or harboring or entertaining
any slave without the c onsent of the vwner , forfeited 15 shi l lings
to the informer, recover able before a Jus tice of the Peaco, and
on failure pf payment, should r eceiv on his or her bare back,
20 lashes well laid on by order of the Justice .
Sheriff, and Constables

Justices,

ere charged with duties t o

regulate the cond uct of slmves .

obse~ve

and

No person might but. sell or

receive of, to or f rom, any slave any coin or any

eom~odi ty

what-

ever without the leave of the master in writing. on pai n of for feit i ng 4 times the value of such artioles.
ian, he or ahe

BO

If any negro or Ind-

offendi ng, for ever y s uch offense proved by

the oath of the party before a Justi ce , should receive 30 lashes
on his or her bare back, well laid on. It was a mi8demeanor to
hire or i nduce a slave to ride in a horse raoe without the
~*ter 'a

conoent .

Slave owners. who licensed slaves to go at large to trade
as free men, a prac tice found to be a great encouragement to the
commission of thefts and other civil pra ctices by such slaves.
were tobs punished by the fo r fei ture of 10 pounds current money
to be applied toward the l essenting of the County l evey. and perBon mi ght apprehend the slave . and on proper hearing the slave
might be ordered sold by the Sherriff for ready money at the

247next Court, 25% of the amount of the proceeds of the sale to
be applied toward l es sening the county

le~ ,

a percent co

mission (5.%) to the Sherriff a nd J ailer, and the balance to the
waner.

Auy

slave charged with a capital offenae was tried by

a jury from the bystanders wi thout the formality of an indictment by a grand

j ,~y,

unless he had begun an action to a s sert

his freedom, in which case the proceedings
ClS O

of a free man.

ere the s&me as in

Sp cial terms of Court were provided for ,

so t hat the Master would no t lose the servi ces of t he slave
for a long t! e, while awaiting trial.
The confess i on of t he offender, the oath of on .. credible
witness, or t h.. testimony of negroes, mulattoes or Indians ,
bond or free, "with pr egnant cir 1.m1stances" as to the Court
should appe!r convincing, would sustain a oonviction.

The

.lave was allowed benefit of olergy ac cording to the Engli8h
Common Law, and it claimed, the death penalty could not be
executed, but the slave was burned in t he hand by the Jailer
in open Court and suffered other corporeal punishment as the
Court should direct.
The i nteresting survival of a s emi - barbarous a ge p robably
waG preserved by some f r ugal l egislat or. who disliked to see a
valuable bit of prop erty destrpyed, such a8 by hanging a slava
with intelligence and training , enabling h

to read and write.

at the publIc expense, so this custom was invtked instead, by
giving t he slave so charged t he benefit of clergy.
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Benefi t of oler gy was aotually olaimed, and
slave at Glasgow, before Judge Samuel

sl1i!l1ved

a

ckner-, thi s is believed

to be ver-y historical and the last i nstance of t his kind , the
law was t hereafter- repealed in 1847.

l:on bristian negroes ,

mulat to os and Indians pr-od uced in evidence on the trial of a
slave f or a capital offense , were char ged as f ollows.

"You

are brought hi ther as a witnese , and by the direction of the law,
I am to tell you before you give your evidence that you
must toll the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the t ruth ,
and that if i t be found hereafter that you tel l a lie, and give
false testimony in t his matt er , you must for so d.ing, receive
39 lashes on your ber e back , well laid on a t t he

oo~non wbi~

ping post. n

The Master was allowed to make defense for his slave .
Before

e ~ ecut i ng

a slave he was t o be val ued, and a warrant of

the Auditor of Publio Aooounts would be paid for by the State
Treasur-or- .

t no payment should be made if the e1ave was

unlawfully imported int o the State or vas i n transit when the
off ense was committed.

The 1 portation into the State of any

slave brought into the United States since January I, 1789, or
t he importati on of a slave as merchandise wa s punishable by a
fine of $500. 00, but other slavee might be brought into the
State by emigrants for their awn use .
Slaves might be emanCipated by will or deed, but if the
Maste r manumitted a sick or lame slave on pretense of gr anting

249him his freedom, he waa subject to heavy penal i t i *s .

All

negto , mulatto, or Indian s l aves were eeemed to be Real
Estate , and descended to the helr of the owner accordingly.
Conspir acy of slaves to rebel or make insurrection, or conspiring or advising the mur der of any p3rson , or admini stering poison, or medioine with evi l intent that death thereupon
may ensue , whether injury occurred or not, and vOluntary manslaughter were capital otten,ss .

Any person cdght apprehend

a runawa)T and be entitled to a reward of 10 shill1n s , and
one shillin g per

lIe for hi. t ravsl .

White

p ~ 80ns

mi ght be

bound t o service t o be specifically per formed for t rma not
exceeding 7 years .
The mulatto children ot free Christian white women were
requi r ed to be bound out t o ler vice until the males reached 21
and the f emales. 18 .

If the mulatto children of free Chr istian

white m.e n had been fre ed after a limited bondage, ther e would
not have been so many s l aves in Kentucky on final emancipation.
If a mulatto, negro, or Ind ian shoul d purchase a lervant not
of his own complexion, such lervant

i~ediately

became free .

After the Act of the General Assembly ot January 30, 1 798 ,
anp person who

8h~ uld

wit tingly, willfully, or delignedly pre-

sume to import into thls C=ny;eal th from any variolous or
infectioou8 matter of the said distemper, with the pu

oae to

inoculate any person or propagate said distemper within t he
Commonwealth, should forfe it and pay the sum of 1000 pounds

- - - - --

- - --

-

- --

- - -- - - --

------------

-
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f or every offense so committed, one moiety to the informer
and the other moiety to t he use of the poor of the County
where the offense should be committed.

"And for as much as

the inoculat ion 66r smallpox may. under peculiar. circumstances,
be not only a prudent, but necessary means of seouring whose
are unavoidably exposed to the danger of taki ng the dlst8mper in the natural way, and for thi s reason, it is judged proper to tolerate it under reasonable restrictions and re&ulations . "

BE IT mEREFORE ENACTED.

1hat 1s any person shall think

him or her self, his or her fami ly, exposed to the !mmediate
danger. of catching the said distemper, such porson may give
n.ti ce thereof to the Sheriff of any County •••who shall

~

diately, and without loss of time , summon all the attending
~gistrate s

of said County to me et at the most convenient

time and place, they being assembled to con8ider whether,
upon the whole circumstances of the case , the inocula tion be
prudent or necessary or dangerous to the health and eafety of
the neighborhood, and t herupon , either grant a

lice~8e

for

such inoculation under such restrictions and rugulations as
they shall 4udge necessary and proper , or prohibit the same ae
to them, or a majority of them, which seem expedient.
t

Any person having first obtained the consent 1n w ,ting,
attested by two ma gi strates a ma jority of t he house eepers
residing within 3 miles, and not separate d by a ri ver , creek

251or marah, a que.rter of a mile wide lEI d conftlrming to certain
r ules and regulatione , may inooulate or be inoculated for the
small pox either in his or her own house, oraany

ot~er

place,

but suoh persone so i nocul ated may not go upon any public
road where travelers ueually pass without retiring out of the
same or

tivin~

8uoh patient8

notice upon the approach of aqy passenger until
ha~e

recovered from the distemper and

clean8ed i n hie or her pers on

an~

BO

well

clBthee as to be perfectly

fre e from infection under the penalty of 40 shillinge for each
offense, to be recovered if committed by a married woman from
her husband , if an intant, from a parent, or guardian and if
a eervnnt, or a elave, from the lla8ter or Mistress .
Evory person undertaking inoculation at any house ahe.ll
caueo a written advertiooment to be
publi c ro d or othor

ut up at tho noar est

oot notorious adjacent placo , gi ving in-

formation that tho smallpox is at such house .
feing inocul ated

~ithout

Penal ty for

license 1s 100 pounde, one moisty to

the informer and the other toths over seers of tbo poor , f or
the use of the poor of the county.

Every able- bodied Kentuckian between *he a ge8 of 18 and
45 i8 a sollier, e.t least in themry.
prevailed since theeearliest time;.

Thie legal theory bas
Theory it has always been ,

rpr to make a soldier requires more than physical and mental
soundness, patriopi sm and liabi lity to a call for military
ser vice .

Long and arduous training and rigid discipline are
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es sential to

~~e

making of a Boldier.

This oondition has always rendered mil itary training nnd
service unpopular in our RepUblic . and this f a ct has been s elwed
upon by politicians 1n their appeals t o the poop18 to perpetuate
themselves in power .

The psopl e. always r ady to be deceived.

are fri ghtened by the s car ecrow of mi litary domination set up
by the politicians. they 8eem to l earn no th&ng from the

a ~d

and or uel

eXperiences which our unpreparedness f r war have repeatedly brought down upon us .

Pl aying upon the desir e and dlposition

for peace and economy had been the dishonest proac t ice by which
pel lt1cians ha

r idden 1nto the hi ghest offi ce. w1th the i nevi-

tabl e result of unneces sary w at e of lives and money. when the
inevitable war comes.

The politicians tea ch that every

vms

1s

the l ast ons. and always find people who believe what they wish
to believe.
Thus Thomas Jefferson (1 808 ) wrote to ( ongress when our
relations wlfh Grea t Britian w8f'e tbreatQning'

"For a people

who are free . and who moan to remain s o. a well or ganized and
armed militia is their best security. "
in t he defeat . and lossed of 1812.

The result may be read

Mi litia. citizen soldier s .

aa such. can never be ".ell disciplined" except after long training in war.

8y never have been· well organm . ed or well armed

a t the beginning of any war .
In

the pioneer period . every male

p e r~an

per f orm activo militia duty, except negroes .

was subject to
~ul atto8 .

Indians

253and certain civil officers, Professors and Tutors of public
Sendnarie. of learning, Ministers of religious

socie~ies.

keep-

'rs of public jails , guards employed in 'the jail and peni tentiary house , the Presi dent, Cashier and
Kentucky and its branches .

~ lerks

of the

nk of

(4 Littell , Laws of Kentucky,

page 284. )
Under our present Constitution , now as in pioneer days ,
the Govsrnor of tho Commonwealth i s the Commander in
the military forces thereof.

~ hief

of

In pioneer daye evary mal e citi-

zen was enrolled as a militiaman.

The enrol led militia was

laid off into divisions , brigades , regiments, battalions and
companies, bY the Governor of the tonr:lOnweal th subject to the
power of the Commanders of the various re giments t :> form or
al ter the boundary of' battalions and companies wi thin the regi men t .

In those days , th:>se who cone b'entioualy scrupled to

bear armo could not be compelled to doso , but should pay '1 . 00
a day for each mus ter in li

of pereonal service , but in case

of invasion, Insurreotibn or war, conscientious obSectors were
permitted to find an able- bodied substitute 'n lieu of personal
service .

The

vernor appointed the commanding officers of

divisions , bri

des , regimonts and companies and oommi ssioned

al l officers .

The division commanders appointed their aides ,

the

bri ~dier

generals their brigade majors, the oommanding

officers of regiments, their reg

ental atafrs , and the

captains of companless , the non-oimnissioned officere ,
A majority of the field offioers and captains or each
r egi ment nominated the comranding officers of each oompany.

f
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As a rule, the various off6cers were informally el ected by a
majority

~te

of those under their command and the Governor

generally appointed upon tho
directed the

raisi~

no~lnation

so made , tho Governor

of companios of grenadiers, light in£ant-

ry, cavalry, riflem n, and arti Hery in comBol'mi ty of the
laws of the Unitad States at his discretion.

'!he cOl:lplement

of offioers and men in eaoh oOl:lpany were lett to his discretion.

It was the duty of ach

jor General to attend the regi-

mental muster of his division one in every two years, at least,
and to give ordora for the dhoipline of the troops and any
other measures he mi ght deem expedient.

'!he Brigadier General

appointed the times of re imental and battalion musters, and
visited eaoh regiment of his bri gade a
muster days , and gave such orders
required .

ually on regular

8S m1 ~ht

in biG opinion be

The Commander of each regiment prescribed the time

of hold in re imental and battalio IllUsters, at such 111118 exorcised his regiment and superintended the exercises at the
battalion and co

pa~

musters.

Any of these officers, u?on receiving notice of an invasion
or an i nsurrection, might imaedlately embody such foroe as they
deemed proper for the

emerge~cy.

giving notice therefore to

their next superior officer and the Governor.
manders fixed the

Battalion Com-

lace of hold i ng regimental and battalion

musters and Courts of Battalions and superintended company
assessment, and exercised their

sters as well a s the t

and

the place of the sitting of the courts of assessment, causing
every militiaman to re ceive three days notice of each muster,

255The Lieutenants and Ensigns assistad in exercises and disoipline of thei r Companiss .
The Adjutant General of the COllmlOnweal th conductad all
military affairs of the Commonwealth and was paid a salary of
'150. 00 per annum.

The Governor mi ght commission aides, whose

duty it was to exec ut . the order s of the
they were attached.
mitted to

a ~p o lnt

jor General to whom

The 1overnor was not then allowed or per -

Colonels on his Staff nor i s he now allowed

so to do by law, and the ass umption of power b:, the Governor
to appoint oivilians , resident and non- resident ae Colonels of
his Staff , is a usurpa t ion of pow3r wit hout warrant of Law,
which has subjeoted

the Commonwealth to ridio ul* and deraion

far and wide, and brought i nto contempt and jest the honorable
title of Colonel in the military world.
The

C~vernor

hac power to app oint the Adjutant GaBeral

and his otber Staff Oftioors, the is , the Staft Officers for
milt tia duty, in conform! ty wi til national law- not on c!lrpet

oonsideration.

The

~ilitl.

consists of residents of the State

only, and tbe abuse has even extended to the

com~ issioning

of

non-rssidents.
The musters of Reg iments were held in October, tor Battllione, i n May, April and June .

At each mustor, ewry non-co

i-

ions , i n Kay, April and June .

At each MUster, evory non- co

i-

es ioned Officer and Private were required by law tobs armed
and equipped, and to be exerci sed for at least three bours, the
roll was called and the absentees and the del i nquencies noted .
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Court for the e.ssessment of fines and receiving the
reports of delinquenci es was held in eaoh Regtment on muster
days .

It was composed of a

jor and the Captains of the

Regiments , the eldest in rank presiding.
absentees and deli nquents were

c o~lected

The fines

a~inst

the

by the Hi gh Sheriff

of the County.
The Militia were 8ubject to call for a ctive service , for
a tour of duty of thir t y days , and could not be compelled to
ser ve more than two hours, without discharge .
gave written notice toeach
before the

d~ye

The Ser geants

litiaman, at least thr ee days

of t ha muster .

Such a notioe , given at a

later date, (s pplied by James William Howton) is ae fol lowsl
· Sir , you are Not ified to attend the foll owing Uustars ,
Vande rsbu~g

Acquipt as the Law Di rects Eattalion at

et day of

y. Regimentale in

on the 21

disonville on the 8 of October,

Court of Assessment on t he 3rd Thursday in October ,

Y 13th,

1853. "

Ab Sinons, Sergent
The inade uaey of the
Revol ution, it

~~s

ilitis system had been felt in t he

to be reoorded shortly in the dis graoef ul

oapture and burning of Washington, the

8

render of Detroit,

Hopkin' s farcial expedition to For t Harrison, the
The Raisin, anc Dudley' s defeat at For t

tra~ dies

of

aigs .

It is of such militia MUsters at a later date that Ja=es
Weir wrote in his novel. "LOll!: Powers" and that Thomas Corwin
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spoke. in his reply t o General Crary. in ridicule of

th~~

General ' s mil itary experienoe.

The chapter f r om "Lonz Power s"

is given at length in Rothert's

Hist~

of Muhlenberg County.

Corwin' s speech, a masterpiece of raillery, dealing satirically
with

i litary pretensions of a fe l low menber of Congress.

was based upon his own observations as a boy in his Kentucky
home. he said. in part--

" • Speaker, this disc ussion, I should t hink. if no t abeolutely absurd and utterly ridiculous , which my respect for the
gentlemen from Michigan and the American Congress will not
allo~

me to s uppo se, haa elicited another trait in the Ameri-

can charac t er which has been the subject of great admiration with
intelligent travelers from the old world .
mired the ease with which
t urn our hands to

Foreignors have ad-

e Yankees , as they call us . can

y business or pursuit. public or private.

and this has been brought forward by our own people as a proof
that man. in this great and free republic . is a being very

BU-

perior to t he same animal i n other parts of the globe less favored than ours .
this truth ,

80

A proof of t he

ost oonvincing character of

flattsring to our nat ional pride. is exhltited

before our eyes in t he gentleman from

~ichi gan

delivering to

the world a grave leoture on tho campaigns of General Harrison,
including a vnrie;y of very interesti ng military events i n the
years 1811 ., 1812 and 1813.

In al other count ries . and in all

former times before no\q. a gontleman ·I'/ho would either speak
or be l i s t ened to . on the subject of

T~r,

involving subtile

criticism on strategy. and careful reviews of marches , si eges ,
battlss, would be required to show, firs t . that he had studied
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much, i nvest1
his subject.

t ed ful l y, and

d1~ested

well the soience

nd hi s tory of

But here , sir, no such painful preparation is required,

witness the gentleman

fro~

ichigan.

He has announced to the Houee

that he i s a mil itia general on the peace

es ta blishment ~

That he 1s a lawyer we know , to l erable wel l read i n ridd's
Practice and Epinasse 's Nisi Prius .

These studies . so happily adapted

to the s ubjeot of war , with an appointment in the mil itia i n time of
peace , furnished him at once with all the knowl edge necessary to discourse
to us , as from high authority, upon all the mysteries in the trade of
death .
Again,

• Speaker, it must occur to e

ry one t hat we , addressed,

being all Colonels a t 'east, and mos t of us l ike the gentleman himsel f ,
bri gadiers , are , of al l conoeivable tribunals, best qualified to deCide
any nice point conneoted with military science .

I hope the House Will

not be alarmed by an lmpressio- that I am about to discuss one or the
other of the mil itary questions now before us at length.
I wish to submi t a remark or two, by way of preparing as for a
proper appreCiation of tho merits of the discourse wo have heard.

I

trust, as we are a ll brothors and of ficers , that the gentleman f r om
Wichigan and the 240 Col nels, or generals of this honorable House,
will rec eive what I

~Ave

to say, as omaing from an old brother in arms,

and addressed to them i n a spiri t of candor .

"Such a8 becomes comrades

free , reposing after viotory. "
Sir, as we all ¥now, the military studies of t he

nt ltl::llln from

Yl ohigan befor e he was prombted, I take it to be beyond a r easonable
doubttha t he had perused with great cSr e the title page of " Baron
Steubon.'·

!llay, I go further , as 'he gentlell1lln has inc i dentally as s ured

me he is prone to l ook into lIDlSty and negleoted volumes, I venture to
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aasert, without vouching tho fact from personal knowledge, that
he bas prosec uted his researchos so far , so as t o be able to
know the rear r

otands r ight behind the front .

Thie! thiril.

is fairly in f erable from what I understand him to say of the two
lines of encampment a t Tippecanoe .

Thus, we see

r . Speaker, that the

sO far as study can givo

UB

entlemnndfrom Mi chigan

knowl edge of a subject, comes before

us , with claims to great profund ity.

But, this i8 a subj ect

which, of all ot hers, requires the aid of actual experience to
make us wise.

'ow the gn&tloman from Miohigan, being a mi litia

general, a s he bas t old us , his brother offioers , in that simple
statement has revealed t he glorious history of toils , privations,
sacrifices, and bloody scenes through which we know from ex erienee and observation, a militia officer in time of peace is sure
to pass .

We all in fancy, not see the gentleman from Mi chigan

in that most dangerous and gl orious event in the life of a mi l i tia general on the peace es tabl ishment-- aparade dayl

The d8f

for whioh all the other days of his l ife seem to have

be~made

We can see t he troops in motioni umbr ellas, hoes , axehandles and
other like deadly imp l ements of war, overshadowing the field ,
when 10 1 the leader of the host approaches, "Far off hia coming
Shines" , his plume , white , after the f ashion of the

r eat Bour -

bon , it is of ample length, and one reads its doleful history
in t he be reaved neoks and bos oms of forty neighboring hen- roosts .
Like the great Suwarpufr . j e see, s wornewhat careles s i n forms
and points of dress, henc e his epaulettes may be on his shoulders ,
back or sides , but still a gleaming, gl ori ously, gleaming in the sun.
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And mounted he 1s too , let it not be forgotten ,

Need

I describe toihe colonels end generals of this honorable
House t he steed which heroes bestride on such occasi ons?
No, 1 see the

me~ory

of other days i s with you.

You see ,

before you, the gentleman f rom Michigan mounted on his cropeared , bushy- tail ed mare , the s ingular obliquities of who se
hinder l imbs is described by that most expre •• 1T8 phrase,
"s i ckle-hameR, her hei eht j us t fourte en hands, "al l told,·
ye s s i r, there you seo his "steed that l aughs at tho shaking
of the speer, "that is, hi s "war horse whose no ck i s olothed
with thllnder ."
Mr . Speaker , Vie have glowing descriptions in history,

of Alexander the Great and hi s war- horss, BuoephaluB, at the
head of an i nvineible Ma eedonlan phalanx, b t sir, Buch are
the improvements of modern time s that everyone must soo
that our militia general , with his cropped earred mare, with
bushy tail and sickles hams , woul d literally frighten off a
battlefield a hundred Alexanders.
of t he

parade- day ~

But sir, to the history

The goner al, thus mounted and equipped

18 in t he field and ready f or act i on .
On tho ove of some desperate enterprise , Bu eh as gi ving

the order to shoul der arma, it may be, ther e oceurs a cris iS ,
one of the ao cidents of war which no sagacity can foresee or
prevent.

A cloud rises and passes over the aunt

Here an

oecaei on occurs fo r the di splay of that greates t of all
traits in the char cter of a comcrander, that tact wh10h
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261ablee him t ? seize upon and turn to good a ccount ovents unlooked for as they arise ,
Rol:llUl Favi ue folle

Now for the caution

~herewith

the

a. great skill and IIhe skill of Ha.nn1bel •

A retreat is ordered, and troops and general, in a
are safely bivouacked in a neighbor ing

grocery~

twinkl1n~

But even here

the general still has room for the exhibition of heroie deeds.
Hot f r om the field and chaf ed by t he untoward events of the
day, our general unsheathe his trenchant blade , eighteen inches
in length aa you well remember, and with an onergy and remorseless fury , he slicee the wat ernelons that lie in heaps around
him, and shares whem ,nth hie 8uryiving fri ends .
sinews of war are not wanting here .

Whiskey,

Other of the
• Speaker, that

first gr eat leveler of modorn times is here also , and the shells
of tho watermelons are fill ed t o the briJ:l •
Here again

• Speaker, is shonn how the extremes of bar-

harian and civili ation J:l8et.

As the Scandinavian heroes of old,

after the fatigues of Tl&r drank wine f ,·o tho skulls of their
slaughtered enemies in Odin's Hal ls , so now our militia general
and his f orces, from the skulls of melons thus vanquished, in
copious draughts of shiekoy assuage the heroic fire of their souls
after the bloody session of a parade-dayt
But, alas for this short-lived race of ours , all things will
have an end , and

80

even i. it with the fine and glorious ach'eve-

mente of our General .

Time is on the wing, and w 11 not

flight , the sun, as if frightened at the

fu$.

hiB .

ighty evonts of the day,

at the cloBe of day rides down the sky, When the nourt&in of night

262drops upon the scene.
"And

G~ory

like the Phoeni%qand its fires .

Exhalos its odors . blazes and expires . "
In this same speech. Corwin delivered this eulogy of
Kentucky soldiery.
'llll

"1 do not like to look in the face of a

and apeak of hi"! in warm terms of eulogism. hovlOver he

may deser ve it, but

dir, on this occasion I am obli ged to say

may desrevo i t , but sir , on this occasion I am obliged to say
what history will attest of the people of Kentucky.

I any

community of people ever li ved, from the time of the dispersion
on the plains of Thinar up to this day,

who

were li tterally card-

l ed in war, it is to be found in the State of Kentucky.

From the

first exploration of the country by Daniel Boone up to the year
1794" they were engaged in one eavaga battle afte r t he other with
the Indians of the West, trace the path of an Indian incursion
anywhere over the great valley of the West, and yo u will find it
red wi th Kentucky blood .
that grsat the

ander over any of the bat t le f ields of

e of savage wnr , and you will find it white with

the bones of her children.

In childhood they fought the Indians

wi t h their sisters and mo thers in their dwelli ngs .

In yeuth and

ripe manho od t hey fought them in ambus cades and open battle fields ,
Suoh were the men of Kentucky in 1811 , when the battle of Tippocanoe

s fought .

mas t v:he re life

\laS

There, as we know, t hey were still found , fore to be lost or won, and where they were command-

ed by General Harrison ."
The 76th Regiment of the Militia was formed January 30,
1809, t he territor y having been that of the 41st, the organil ation for Henders on County.
of the 76th.

Stephen Ashb y wao the first Colonel
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ina of pioneer days, wer e Vinc ent Fugate, Thomas

Stokes , Al fred Howlet t , Ebenezer Bourland, Bi gh Kirkwood, Barnabae l!l1ek, Noah Fox, James Wallace ,

eizar Brown, J ohn Ruby, John

Brock, William Russel l 1.tr, George Timmons, Her bert Browder ,
while James Allen was paymaste,· .
llajor Danh l IlcGary co _Il.nded the 1st Battali on, but was
succeeded by Major William R, MoGar y, on December 13, 1909.
~jor

Benjanin Ber r y (fornerly of t he same rank in the 41st)

oommanded t he 2nd Bet t laion i n December 13, 1809, a Court
rtial havi ng found J.tajor Berry to be an invalid , he wae suaseeded in turn by Major Reuben Owen, who wns i n tur n succeeded by
William Russell

eir.

When Captain Weir promoted , he in turn was

succeeded by Alexander
Captain Henry's

• Henry.

p~ ce

as Li eutenant was filled by the pro-

motion of Eba1gn Gllbarg hr1stian, Captain Alfred Hewlett ::lOved
out of the bounds of hi. oompany and was succeeded by Lieutenant
J oheph Robertson, and he by Ens ign William Berry.
zer Bourland res i gned and
Bradley.

Campa in Ebene-

s sucoeeded by Lieutenant Charles

Samuel Ber r y, Robert Davis, William J onas , Reuben

Potter. also William Hensley, were among those holding subalt ern commissions , Benjami n Reynol ds held the of fice of Reg

ental

Quartermaster until December 3, 1814; When he was oucceeded by
Absalom Stokee.

At t hat date, Will iam R. -VoGary was Lieut .

Colonel of t he 76th .
John Bel l were

~

jors.

Regimental S g.on.

William Russe l l Weir, Hugh Kirkwood and
In 1816, Dr. Benjanin Wi ckliffe was

'!'he militia system was connected wi th t he r evenue system,
at ono timo in th i s period, 8epnraye tax co

s sioners bein ap-

point ed by the Cob' Court to take the tJrut Hat i n

ch company

of enrol led militia .
THE EARTH QtAKE

On Dec8l:lber 16, I B11 , at

2100 am. dt:ellers i n Wester n Ken-

tucky were start led by the shock of the great oabthquake , the
tre ora of which continued for weeke .
tered about Island ,114 in the
Uadrid ,

:the earth movome5t cen-

iasihippi , Caruthersvill and New

issouri; and Rickman , Kentucky; were i n the sphere of it'

greatest force .
Large tracts of a portion of land i n Arkansas sank , and in
Tenne ssee, Relfoot Lake was formed in Obion County, extending
into fulton County, Ky.
Indian Chieftan
wator s .

~n0 4e

:the Lalee took its name from a Chlckas_

tribal village and people satik beneath t he

'!'his Chieftan had a deformed foot from whlch he was

called Kalopin , .olch translat ed means Reelfoot .

'!'here v s no hard rock in the Mississippi Valley at the
center of ths earth movement, the format ion being of alluvial
soil and of mud to the depth of same 2, 000 fe et, i t offered little
resistance to "tho wave8 of t he movement which came up through it,
and tossed the surfa ce into waves .

Subterranean material inclu-

ding the detr ius of Kentucky coal , which washed a1l'8.Y in the process of erosion An ages pact , with the accompanying "copperas"
spouted forth.

The e xcell~ce of the account of the historian

Collins is quoted:

" :tho earthquakes of thls year were the mo st
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alarming and extensive , and the most serious in their effect
that e

r occured within these

Mountains.
County.

The

ited States , east of the Ro cky

reatest force was spent in Kentucky, in Fulton

Shaking the Valley of the

issi ssippi to its center,

extending its vibrations allover the Valley of the Ohio to
Pittsbutg and beyond, pas sing the Alleghenies and their conneoting mountain barriers, dying away along the shores of the Atlantio
ocean.

During the continuance of this appaling phenomenon. Which

commenced

y di s tnat rumbling sounds succeeded by discharges ,

as if a thousand pieces of artillery w r e suddenly exploded , the
e rth ~ocked. vast ch s s opened nnence issued colomr.s of ~ter .
sand and coal , accompanied by hissing Bounds , caused perhaps by
escape of pant up

~s ,

while evur and aaon. flashe d of electri city

gleamed throu .h the troubl ed cloud of ni ght renderi n~ the darknes s
doubly horrible .

The current of the Mississippi Rivor was driven

back upon i ts s ouroe with greatest velocity for several hours, in
consequence of an elevation of its bed, but its a ccumulated waters
c

e booming on, overtopping the barrier thus formed , and carried

everything

~fo re

them with resistloss power.

Doats f loating

on the surface, shot down the d8 clivity like arrows from a bow
amid roaring billows and wildest chaos .

A faw days action of its powerful current sufficed t o wear
away vestigea of tho barrier thus strangely interposed, and ita
waters moved on to the ocoan .

the dny that succeeded this night

of terror , brought no solace in its daytn.
a dense cloud of vapor
no str uggling sun
hearts of ths men.

e~~

0

Shoer fo llowed ahook,

rshawed the land, through wii ch

found its way to cheer the desponding

Riils disappeared and Lakes were found in
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t heir stead .
~ urfa oe

Numerous Lakes became olevated ground over the

of which vast 1eapS of sand wer e s catter ed i n every

direction.

In many places the ear th f or mi l es wa s sunk bel ow

tho general l ewl of tho oountry, l1.I. thout bei ng cover ed vl1 th
water, l eaving an i mpress ion i n miniature of a ca tas t rophe, much
more tmportant i n i t s ef f ects which had preceded its disaster a ges
before.

On one

from 3 to 20

of the l akes formed, is 60 or 70 mil es in l ength, and

~le '

i n breadt h--in s ome pl a ces very shallow, i n others,

from 50 to 100 f oet i n depth. "

This was on the morning of December 16, 1811.

TWenty- seven

of the shooks , all distinct and violent were felt and counted before
dayli ght.

They continued unt i l th e 25th of December, with decreas-

ing violenoe, and were r epeated a t i ntervals until Fevruary, 1812 .
The shocks oame from a 1 _t t le northward of eut, and proceeded t
the w8lltlmrd.

0

An eye witness who was in a f l at-boa t loaded with

produoe bound f or New Orleans , thus narrated the 800nel

"~ n

t he mi ddle of the night there was a tar rible sh6ek and

jarrl :ng of the boa t s,

BO

that the crews were allawa ened and

hurried on deck wi th t heir weapons of defens e i n thei r hands,
thinking t he Indians wsr e r ushing on board.

The ducks, geese,

swans and vari ous ot her aquatic bir1s, whose numberl es s flecks
were quietly r es t i ng in the eddi es of the r iver, were t hen thrown
into the gr eates t t unult and l oud
al arm i n aocents ot t err or.

s o re~

exprea s8d thei r

As soon a s it was l ight eno ugh to

di s t i ngui sh obj ects, t he crowe were maki ng ready to depart.
Direotly a loud roaring and hi ss i ng was hear d, like the escape Df
steam trom a boiler, Bo( ompanied by a m st vi olent agitat ion of
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the shores
i

nd t remendous boiling' up of the waters of t he Miss-

'i ppi in huee !Wells , rollin

the waters below back on the

descending stream, and top pling the boats

&0

violently that t he

men with difficulty co uld stand on thelr fe et .

The sand barG a nd

polnts of t he island !!lave way , swal lovled up 1n the tmnultou8 bosom
of the r ivor, carryi ng do

with t em the cottouvrood trees , oracking

and orashing , whi lo they di sappeared beneath the flood.

Tho

water of t he river which the day before was tolera bly clear,
changed to a r eddish hue and became thick with mud thrown up from
its bott em. n
The earth on the shor es opened in wide fi s sures , and closing
aganin , threw the water , sand and mud in
the tops of

t

he tr ees .

h u ~e

j ets higher than

The atmosphere was fi tled with a thick vapor

or gas to which the li ght i mparted a pur ple t 1n"e altogether diff e r ent f rom the autumnal haze of Indian summer or that of smoke.
From t he tam or ar y s hock a nd check to t he c urrent by the heaving
up of the stream, the

ri ~ er

r ose in a few minutes or 5 or 6

fe ~ t,

and again r ushed f orward with redoubled i mpe tuesity, and hurri ed
alan

the boa ts now set loo se by t he horrow- struck crew, a s in

less da nge r on t he wa t ar t han on tho shor D, the ba

s t hreatened

eve r y ':JO",ent t o destroy them by falling oa rth.

ny boats wer e overwhel med in this .anner and thei r

c~ews

peris hed with them.

Numerous boat s were wrecked on the snags,

a nd old trees

up from the bottom of the r iver wher e tlloy

thro~n

had quietly r epos ed f or a ges, while othe r s wer on the bars or islands .

BUnk

or stranded
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r.

harles

"Rambles in

Jose ~h

orth

Latrobe , in the f irst vo lume of his

erica ," and who was a pas enger on the

"Orleans", t he first

stea~

oat that ever pas sed down the Ohio

river , left an account of the earthquake as it appear s on t he
Ohio .
"'!he boat \\'&s re tw'eon tho Yellow Banks ( r ow Owensboro) and
the ,",outh of the Ohio at the t ime of the great cOl'1ll"'. oti on.

\'hen

we arrived abo ut 5 m'les below tne Yellow Banks the boat morre d
to~ e

coal

opposite bank near a vein of coal .
",'8.5

found alre dy

~"arri ed ,

A l arge quantity of

and conveyed to the

shor ~

depredators who had not f ound means t o carry it off, and
they c ommenced

loading tho boat.

by

.1~~

this

While thus enga£ed the voya ers

I't8re accosted in graat alarm by the squatters of the nei chborhood
who inquired if they had not heard strange noises on the r~ver

and in the yooda during tho cours e of the prededing

~ ay ,

and per-

ceivod the s hores ' ehake, insisting that they had repea tedly f alt
the ear t h

trem~le, ~itherto ,

nothing extraordinary had been per -

ceiv.. d. "
"'!hp fo l lowing day they pursued thei r monotonous voyage .
'!he we ther was observ d to be oppr es sively hot, the air mis ty,
and sti ll and dull , thou h t he

S ' 'll YIIlS

visible like a glowing

bot 1.1 of copper, the rays hardly shed more t han a mournful twilight

on the sur face of the water .
As they sat on 40ck they ever and anon heard a r ushing sound
and violen t splash , and now lIl r ge portinn

of the earth ",er e tear ing

.way from the land and f alling i nto the r iver. Every one on

board the boat R?penred thunderstruck .
about bhis time ,

which

circ~stance

The

dO~3 t

had d.sappeared

wa s notioed with .we by the

c ~.
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The second day after leaving the Yellow Banks , the sun rose
over tho forests the s ame ball of fire , and t he air was thick ,
dull and oppressive as before . , The portentou8 signs of thi s
terri ble no. tunl convulsion continued a.nd increased.

The pilot

a1 rmed and confused . affi rmed that he was lo st, as he fo und the
ohannel everywhere altered , al d where he had hitherto known deep
water, they laid numberless tre?8 with their ro nts upwards .
Tho t r ees wero Boon waving and nodding on the bank without
a wind .

Towards ovening, the officers of the boat f ound the:n-

selvos at a 10s9 tor a landing place for shelter .

They had usually

broue;ht to unde.' the shore9 but everywhere they now saw t he
high bankS dhappearing, goi ng \!!lder overwhoJb lng many a fla tboat and f loating r aft, from which the owners had landed and made
th~ tr

escape.

A large island in mid channel, whioh was seleoted b y

the pilot as the better alternative , wa s sought in vain, having
di sappear ed entirely .

Thus in doubt and terror they proceeded hour

afte r hour till dark , when they fovnd a s. 11 island and ro unded to ,
moorrng at the f oot of it.
Her e they lay, deeping watch on deck during the lo ng autumnal night
listening to the so und of the water wh6eh roarsd and gurgled horridly,
and all aro'md t hen he'r ing f o;n t
fron the sh ore and the

eo~tion ,

"'6

to ti:s t he rushing

as the fallen

~A8S

of

arth aUKe
arth and troe s

were swallowed up by th5 river.
Tho hap Dllnings are vividl " de scribed in a l etter

b~

another eye

witness, who reoou ts the experience of a river- boat Captain.
immediately r t cable ,

nd he put off i nto the middle of the river,

,-her e he so on found the ourrent ehanl!"d .
for about ... lII'nute, wit

nWa

The boat hurried. "p

t he v9locity of the swiftest horse,
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he wae
On

0

bUged to hol d his hand to his he(!.d t o ke

the our r ent runni ng ito natura l oourso , 1I'hich it di d

he proceeded down "he river , and
r a l l y which he t hink a,

8

~t

dayl i &ht

at l east

acr os s the river and about hal f a

o~~

u~ne.g eable

and

d~atruction

r adually,

-

t o a most ter r ifi c

6 f eet per pendicular, extending

il e

wid~ .

Wh ' l e whirl s and

r1pplings of thi s r api d wer e s uch t hat his v 8sel

h~

h1s hat on.

Y.

s altoge ther

seemed i nevitabl e , Bome of the r ip les ,

think s were a t l east 30 fe et deep and seomed to be f ormed by

the water's being viol ently s ucked into soma ahaem i n the r i ver's
bottom.
m~n

He had his

oons tantl y

pu~ i ng

and bainling, by whioh and wi t h

the ai d of Provi dence, he got sa fe t hr ough.
able to Ibok around he observed
pr oatr a ta. , to

USa

who~e

As soon as be was

f ore t s on ea ch bank fall

his own c '>mpariBo'1, like s ol dier s ground i ng

their arms a t a word of com"D.lld .

On hi s arrival

a t new' dri d, he

found t hat pl ace a r oo 1 t e a nd total wre ck , f unk about 12 foet
f el ow i ts l evel , and ontir ely deserted , i t s inhabi tants , wi th those
or the adjacent country, had rled t her efor refuge , and were encanped
i n its nei ghborho od.
Alar e
spl it

bor ~e ,
rr o~

He repr esents t heir cries a n t r uly di s tre ssing.

loaded wi th 500 bar rels of f l ur ond other a rticl cs ,

end to end e nd tur ned upsi dn down a t the bank.

Of t ho nearly loaded 30 boats ,

0

ly hi s and one mor e exoaped destr uoti on .

'!'he nater r an 12foet perpendicular and t hre

ma~

of t hem a gr e t many

rods on shore, s veral 11ves were l os t among the boatmen.
the sough

~~s

J ust to

Ca r therevill e, which, a ocording t o all t he a ccounts

could justl y be ca l ' ed the Sodom of t he U i t ed States . 66r the e ntire
town Ja s destroyed .
t~

The inhabitants 'Kere mor e fo r t unat , however ,

the ancient peopl e , in that they fo und safety i n the hi l l s and fore sts .
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A

aphio deecriptioh of the calamity tn thb

been l e tt by T lIlothy
ramil ~es

sls ted of 100

th~

crcvas80s wher

co~

i ntI " '!hey had their settlemnt, whi('h

and wh.ch vms located in a wi de aud very

fertile bottom, broken ' p .
the trac es of

co=un! ty haa

en I passed it and stopped to oontemplate

'atastrophe which ro

ined after sevon year, the

the eart h had bur t wer

s uf. iciently

~'Ife e t,

and

the whole re6Ion was covered with s and to a depth of 2 or 3 feet .
'!he Gurfae s wee red with oxided pyrites of iron, and t h
blows

&s

they

sand

ere called, T'ere abundantly :nixod with this kind of

earth and with pie cae of pit ooal .
tho whole 8ettl ement • • • •

But *-0 famili e s romained of

en I res ided there , this dietruct forme rly

so l evel , r ich and boartlful , had the moot nelanoColy of all aspects
0 '

daca y, and tokens of fo

r oultivatio

and II bl tan y,

now ementoee of desolation and destructi on .

ere

Lar ge and b a utif 1

orchards left in ruins, houses unlhhabited . deep chasms in tho
earth obivous at frequent int 'rvals . Such waG th
al thou h th8 people had fo r

e r& bet

f oe of t ho country.

e 80 ao customed to f r eqllent

and saoll shocks , which did no essential injury, that land
rhin

agcin in value , Hew · drld

1I8S

slowl

fraIl bui l dings ada ted to the appr ehonsions
When

shoc~

was felt

i r at, night

a

r eb l1<' in& and ,,1 th
f the pooryle .

af December 16, 1811 the story

goe s that ec e of our ol d settlers, Ind1and Fi ghters , wwakensd from
their dreama of oonfliot

v~th

ratt ling of their roofs .
skino", r rabbed the\r
it out in the

re~d

0

t he foe . thou ,ht t he noises and

a s urpr i se attack ot the "pesky r ed
rifles a d stood

od old style .

p r r opared to ri ght
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At the d1at!lllce of 130 mHos from the conter of the quake ,
shock s and temers were di stinctly fe l t in Hopkins County,

The

trees of the forest s rwayod, the hous s , ratt l d and ahook , utens ils
were thrown about, and terror, as of tha end of t he world was f el t .
A momento of tho great f orco was left in the form of a crack in
t ho brick

ork of tho Thomas Morton brick awelling yet standing in

the norther n part of 'ortons Gap .
pervaded t he

oo~.uni ty.

re i

It i s a faet that s upers ti tious awe

oue fervor was r enew d, sinners saw

the light and backsliders renewed t hoir faith .

The

8sissippi Val ley i s a r egion where earth tremors are

f,'equant , lDIlO¥ of t heJ:l hOlle

r, of little per ceptible forc e and

only recorded by the seis ograph.

Yet on t he f ollowing subsequent da tes

and other dates, e rth trOJ:lor o have been felt in Hopkins County
and region around about-- -On December 12, 1817, July 5, 1826. Varch 9,
l 8S0, November 20, 1034, Sep t mber 5, 1639,
1649, April 4, 1650, Au

. t 20, 1053, Dece ber 10, 1853, February 12,

and 28 , 18G4 , lovomosr 9,
Au&uot 7, 1660.
since , then.

Nove~be r

well t hen

IB ~ 6

Oc tober 6, 1657, Septam er 21 , 1658,

21 , 1869, December 14, 1870, and other dates

I t i 6 reported t hat

occurred, the dril
b~ ing

bit

ar ch 23 , 1646, January 24,

hun~

en the San

at t he depth of

dril led be' ow the Loch

~ry

~ ranciaco

8 o~e

earthquake

1200 fee t in t he

Dam, i n Earlington,

by t he walls of t he hol e clos i ng upon it, thi s bing a ttributed
to

t he earth mOVBlll- nt at t hat depth.
POLITICS

In these t i es

(1 8 07-1alO~

1n Kentucky, there was pr acti cally
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but one poU ti cal pf\rty, the Rcpubl1 ran,
of J efferso n,

dis on , and C1&

M

the f oll owere

....er e ca lled .

lhe FedClrlll1at

pal'ty , led by " ahingt on, Hamil ton, ' rshall , Adams and Jay,
conetr ct ive

6 tate8~an

who had gi ven f orm and orcanization to

the governmen t and launched it, had di vided i nt o fact i ons .

It s

and hIld bOC' n before Aaron Burr kill d Hamilton i n the duel Ilt
We chaw~en ,

I t s. oppononts had been ( onver ted t o and

the Feder list' s

pa~t

pr inc i ples of

na t ioDA l i 8~ ,

~ad

and the

Federalist party had allowed i taeIt' t o be mano uvere
oppos ition Lo its formor

~d ' ori b1an l

m aaures ,

adopt ed

i nto

Tho Fronch sympathy

had fore dd t e Federali st party to becoce th 3 unpopular advocate of
and even t o t ruckle

~ohc

British

interest~ ,

The sui cide of the Federalist party finally

be ~

an

accomplished faot in 1623, even in its at llilngholda in the north
and east , but long bef ore t hen, it had ceased a s a party, to be
a factor in Kentucky affairs .
of Kentucky wer e chi efly

The early polit ical conflicts

ged between rival candidates and

leaders of the Republicans .

Even then , the s cramble for pub-

lic office, unprof1tabl e t hough it wa l , had as sumed muoh the
COIJlplexion that has sence distinguished it.
wae not an unknown practi ce .

Even wire pulling

hen David Wr1ght, the first

Sheriff of Hopkins County, removed his residence to Henderson,
the County Court as was its custom, rico ended to hie Excellency, the Governor,

88

a proper per eon to be appointed Sheriff,

an influential cit1zen of the County, Will lam R.
Their order 1s a8 tollows .
Hopkins County, Set .
January 25, 1 606 .

cOary.

274It 111 ordered by the County COll't. a

na.1o~ty

of the JUlltices thereof

being present. that William !lcGtJry be reCOlll!l!llllded to the Governor of
this

e~nwealth

as a proper person to dis char

the duties of a

Sheriff in thi s comty. David Wr ight. the former Sher1tf . having vacated hiB offiCII thereof b

removing from the County and having failed to

give bond and security for the collection of the county Levy and Revenue
tax.

(Si&ned)

Amer

Samuel

oodson. Cleak.

tin was a partisan of James Baker. the deputy Sheriff

under David Wright and a

of the UCGary' s. dhcovering in some way

that the Court 's recollllllendation had been dOlayed . seized the opportunHy
to present a petition of Ur ban Elrlng I\:nd other Christian county polltioans. prominent fr iends of his extsllsncy. the Governor. and procured
thsir sigp.atures,
know Baker or

They. of course. knew

in. but pr obably did not

cGary. or anytlllii!Ii;' about Hopkins

omty politics . and

caring nothing about these matters . sigp.ed the petition just a s people
have done a tho sand times eince and even yet will do .
Their

~eoammendation

Gr eenup. E
We . the

was

1.8

fol l owsl

0

his

elleney. Christopher

J Gover nor of Kentu ckyl

~bse

ibers understanding that David

i ht. latl Sheriff of

Hopkins County. has removed himself out of the
business of the

heriff has bean done f or some t -

previous to Wright· s

removal by J!I.lOOS laker. and as a sheriff f or the llaid oounty If Hopkins
will have to be appointed and as the co unty court of ,aid county. haft
not made any nomination a greeably t o the Constitution

--(we understand)

we do recamnend to your Excellency. as a proper person to fill the
office of Sheriff for Hopkins county. James Baker . the now actin g Deputy.

(Slgp.ed) Amer

rtin , Urban Ewing, John ShD.rp. James Fer guson .
v

Samuel Caldwell, John Y mg. Young

ing.

February 15th. 1808.
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Martin followed this by his own letter to the Governor, as
folloWIII

To his Excellency the Governor of Kentu oky.

Dear Sir l

I have been informed since I came to this place that there is a

Mr. Wi lliam

McGary re commended for the Sheriff's place in the c

county of Hopkins, Ky.

I think it a duty I owe to 1D¥

Mr. James Baker to inform

yap;, b

Y letter as I

am here,

ounty and to
that Mr.

McGary is a man that would not pleaJle the people of that county, and
on the other hand think Mr. Baker a very euitable person to fill that
place .

1

can Bafely s y he will please the most of his co unty, only

cGa.ry's party excepted , you will recollect that _. Baker hatteen
f or 80me time and is now, the acting de uty.
of

Having had the pleasure

• Yomg Ewing and Major Urban Ewing's acquaintance, I '11'111 r sfer

you to thsm to vouch for the truth of what I have here and above stated.
I

am your excellency's most obedient servant, Atner Anrtin.
Governor Green p without inquiry a ct ed on thie recommendation

('n

Februt\ry 18, 1808 , and appointed and cOlDlllissioned James Baker as the

Sheriff of the County of Hopkins .

Later he received these two communi-

cations.
To his E:'l:cellency, Christopher Greenup, Esquire: Frankfort, Kentuoky.
February 25th, 1808.
Dear Sir,
Sincy our arrival here we have been credibly informed that David
Wright, lately Commissioned Sheriff of Hopkins county. 1s residing in
Henderson County and has been for sev ral months past, in consequence
has resigned his office,

The Co ty Court it seems, have recommended

one to supply his vacancy and not doubting their wish for you to commission him, we believe this appointment will be generally pI
the people.

" 1

' g to

We shoul d have addressed you to obtain this commission for
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some person, f or the office has been, lind 1B like to be a vacant severa1 months.
We are respeotfUll y your Excellency' s Obedient Servants ,
Daniel Ashby, Phillip Bar bour.
To Hia

xoellency. Chr18topher Greenup, Governor of the Commonwealth

of Kentucky t
Dear Sir t
We understand by Colonel Daniel Ashby and Captain Phillip
Bar bour, that David Wr ight of our

"ounty,

of our County, has moved out 01' our

who \'tas oommissionod Sheriff'

COU1ty

and we have no sherifI', our

Circuit Court coming on shortly, ."i! wish William R. 1l0Gary to be com.misa10ned to l'ill up tho vacancy ao he wan recommended by a majority 01'
our county oourt, and it i s our sincere wish, being the two assistant
judges 1'0r the county, that McGary be co

iosion d in time to cb our

business at our ~roh circuit , as there io a good deal on the docket.
The rocOl!IIllendation wall sent by tho mail Bane t
of water has prevented the mai l from

e ago, but the highness

pas ~ ing .

We are Sir, your most obedient and humble servants ,
Thomas Prather , Vincent Fugato .
This paper 18 endorsed on the backc "Letters and papers concerning the Sheril'f of Hopkins County received too late, James Enker already
commi csioned, February 29, 1808.
Baker presented his commission to the Hopkins county court, and
the justices thereupon refUs.d to allow him to take ol'fice or to execute bond as sheriff, on t he ground stated by it, that he bad not boen a
r esident 01' the county for one year.

The majority of the IIO\.U't was with

Baker, and sighned thes e exceptions , James Baker

~e

moved to qualify as sher11'l', 1t appearing that he

l'illS

into the co urt and
appointed and
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cammisai oned by the GoVl!!1lor and Senate and offer ed to gi ve security
which the court would not permit him to do , whose opinion we beg leave
to except.

1st,

Because we believe it contrary to law,

2nd,

because it

10 contrar y to the third article of the constitution, thirt i ety sedion,
which authorized the governor and the senate to appoint any person to act
as Sheritf.

e pray judgement of the court and a preemptory mandamus .
Richard Davil! Isham Browder. Thomas Aldams.

The learned gastices , ws submit, were in error, because Baker ' s
appointment had not been recommended to the Gove nor by older of the
Justices .

true , their r ecommendation was of McGary al one , instead of

Baker 's apPoinuaent , which seOillll to have been unauthor ized.

So t he

county was without a sheriff fOr & spell.
When the cirCUit court Bat in due cour se. Tho:uas Tow
Commonwealth's
oourt to

s~ow

a~orney.

betwom Abner

oved f or a r ule against the Hopkins county

cause , if any it could,

Bakor to the office.

why

it shoul d not a&ait James

Meantime, as aight be expocted, fistic

rtin lind Wll iam R. lloGar

fS

ensued

and Uartin had UcGary in the

Hopkins Circuit <- ourt for assault and l:nttery.
trial,

, the

This nevor ctlmt to a

cGnry paying the coste and the action being dhm baed.

James

Baker resigned and on July 16, 16081 William R. MoGary was appointed
and commissioned by Governor

oenup as Sheriff of the County of

Hopkins in his room and stead.
8S

the emol uments were so small .

The offioe was not worth fighting over ,
But the principle of organization

was evidently involved, and t he organization candidate won.
dames Baker wall born in England in 1761 , and died 1n Hopkins
county leaving several ohildren, and his descenda:lts are n lIIlor ous .

He

278married Sarah Davis. (1774-l846)

in Virginia in 1792.

Their Children

were. Richard Davis Baker . 1798. Dixon ~er . 1803, William Baker. 18081
Caleb Baker, Elijah Baker, John Baker . I!&hAla, w11'e o£ William Thomallon.
Harriet, wi1'e of

omas DOlIney, !buna, wife of Larkin

tin.

Wer with Gr eat Briti an W8.8 l ong expected and hoped for In Kentueky.
and but for the stupid opposition of Humphrey
01' the Federalis t party,

rebAll and the remant

the futile peace politics of Madison and Jeffer-

scna.nd their we k and dilator y tactics woul d all but havo completel y
ertranged Kentucky from their party, f or Kentucky' s f ate and destiny,
like that of her U'Cstem neighbors was bound up in the causes of that
war.

In ant1cipation of the

Yl

•

Governor Scott, (May 9. 1812) pro-

ceeded to orgun1zo ten regtments of melitia understood t o 1'111 Kentucky'.
quota of 5500 men for the expected war, end called 1500 ment o active
sorvi ce immediatel y for the relief of General William Hullis force at
Detroit .
at

War was docl ared J une 16, 1812, and the levies bagan to as semble

Ge orgot~,~

and wero boing harangued by henry Clay and other orator• •

The General Hull me

- ominiously sur r endering Detr oit to the British

Ce.nAndinnG and Indiana .
Thore naB i ntenGe indignation. PrOB
command in the West,

(loner ~.l

dison had appointed to

't

Winchester of Tennessee , This appointmebt

in view of the concilatory and dilatory conduct of the pres ident and
Seoretary of War , was not recei ved with great
Shelby.

c ~nfido nce

by Governor

A conterency of high officials of Kentucky was held . and General

"nr y Harrison was chosen to c mmand the Kentucky troops with the Brevet
rank of

jor General.

The appointment of a non- resident of tho State

t o command its troops outside the State

_8

a unprededented act .

H~

ever, Governor Shelby after the act, secur ed the appra9&l o£ the President.
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GEimRAL HOPKIN 'S EXPEDI TI Oll
-

Pursuant to CauI.'1I ShelbY'1I stirring proolamation of September

8, 1812 , Captain Wolf' a {; ampfDY proceeded to Vinetnns8, where C-eneral
Samuel Hopkin' a U ttle army of 2000Kentucky YOWl
and marched a

inst the Kickapoo villa ea.

volunteers assembled

This ill-starred expedition

misled by ita guide s , hall' starved and won out by fruitle8s marche8

1119.8

to no purpose, they mutined and returned to the capital of: Indiana notwithstanding the Wi.he'll' of tlilt1r general .
George

'lb.e contemporary acoount of

alker, one of the volunteers, (being

SII.

9u,14; in the Draper

collection and hitherto unpublillhed ) is as follows:
Jessamine 1st, Novembor, 1812.
Ily friend.

Your inquiry into the cause of t he ill
,

UOCIISS

of the campaign

u der oommand of ma jor general Snmuel Hopkins acainst the Indian tribes
on the waters of the Wabash and Illinois riv
when the object of it was

110

interesting to

8 i8
0

not to be wonder ed at

r governaent, and the

suffering inhabitants of the t er:-itories of Indian

nd IlUnois , for

whose i:mnidiate reUef our colmtrymen with Ipirit and promptitude repaired, honorable to t ho Acerican people, and

pnrtioularl yohera~terilltio

of the people of our western waters , who fram th e . iest

tlement to

tile presont day have with alacrity volunteered to repel s&V&ge inv&sion
or to avenge tne·i r

o~tryt a wrongs .

I cannot, my friend , ascribe the 'tIallt of success to any particular
cause, but to a variety of onuses , some of lIhich were of a charicter not
within the contr ol 01' our worthy cammander in ohief, his officer. , or
\
80

Pardon me for giming you the trouble to read a recital of facts

unfortuaate to our cOIUltry, and so grating to "the feelings of ita

fr1ends .

Believe me, sir , it is not more painful for you to read, than

for me to recite , fa cts weaich lead i n some measure to the development
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of our comtry' smisf ortunee .

But painful as the r elation is. my

regard for you , a respect fo

the cause

o~

truth , and earnest

desire that my country sbohld hear the plain tru~ of an unfortunate
adVElnture , aro sufficient induceraants \7ith me for giJI:ing you the
following details.
Before I proceed to state the route taken by the a

the distance

they traveled , and the proof they had to convenes them they ought to
pursue the co urse they did , permit me to make a few general remarks ,
some of them may not be i

odiately connected with the causes of fail -

ure, yet do in part account for it, and being willing to believe you
will be pleased to know every incidont that would in the least throw
light on the subject, I have thought proper to make them.

By the pro..

clamatton of Governor Shelby, the volunteers were to have furnished
themselves with 30 days provisions , Which I have no doubt was done by
the greatest number, but the distance they had to travel to the place
of rondo zvous,

,I ,

connas , necesssitlly consumed the t;reater part of

storBS , and the detention of those \Tho first

the~

occasionod by

ar~ ivee ,

their havi bg to wa it for the t ::-OOpB from a more distant quarter, caused
almos t the total consumption of the r ema ining provisions.

~11s

circum-

stanoe also Qccounts , for the protracted lllIU"ch of the Arm::! which however waG not easily effeoted.
To

f~e1litate

this objeot our commander- in chief ordered the

panie. as t hey arr ived to be

uste r~d ,

with, and reported by &Emeral

~tl&.r.

emn~

which waG punctually complied
and as Boon

8.G

numbers sufficient

were mustered. battalions , Re!imanto . and Brigades were formed and
ieered by the sufforages of the officers com ndlng companies ,

off~

This

mode was ch03en by our commander in chief as being mere congenial to
volunteors than to appoint the field officers himself.

Our troops

in~

281creased rapidly and no previous ar

' amant having been made for pro-

visioning them, it was not wi t hout considerable exerti on of our general
tha~

the troops wore supplied with~ti ons,

that a dded t o the diffi-

80

cutl.y of getting provisions , that , Uld tho want of funds , consequently
supplies coul d only be obtained from tho pernonal re sponsi bility of the
C~n eral

and t hrough thle means the provisions , corn and wheat wore pro-

cured .

1'1111l

low at that

bei ng scareD in tho vicini t r of Vincennes , and the _ tera
eoson, the corn a nd

to s eh of t'lo

~ heat

purchalled by the General was sent

os wero in operatic!::, &'lards set over the'll to pr event

the gr indinr; of the oth"r grain till t ho than ",'easing exigency was covered.
Could gr eater soliC itude be conceived, exerti ons made , than made
by the General on thi s oC <6sioo, as wel l as to r elieve t he necessities

of his tro ' ps , as to faoititate the object of the
arrival at Vi cennes , I

f ~und

t itle I wu with him, which
ult , ho conti nued unwell

the General very

l,1l 0

an~

nterpr'se1 On my

~~we ll

and during the

from the 29th of September until tho 25th

Guch was hiG i ndispo i lion on the route

fr om Vi ncennes unti l our return to Fort Harrison from the expedi ti ons.
t ha t often i t
i ndeed

~~s

~~s

with difficuLty he could eet on or off his horse , suoh

his desire to aven e his injured oountry by the de struotion

of ito enemi es, he seemed insons i ble to porsonal afI'liction and posseased
of no sensibility but f or his country, and

80

true is thi s, that he

scar oe l y ever complain d eVOD to hi s own fa ily.
dence a s sort, hovinr been a .OnlOer of that i'a'llily

Tnt s I can with confi yeel f during the whole

r oute , in faot , i t i a but j ustice to th6 General 's cha racter to say that
the mar ch of the ar:ny

1'/9.S

not. i n any t:lnnner ue tarded by t he ind iaposttion

of t heir Genor lll , or its pursu i ts r snder ed a bor ti ve by any caul os under
the con crol of his authority.
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I will now return to a description of the route of the army for
the Kickapoo towns, and what it was that disposed the General to take
that direction, and what
most proper one.

evide~ ce

Let i t f1rst be observed that the guides on whom we

relied to conduct us to those
the Governor.
~th

we had t ha t thi , direction was the

tOTlllS

Vlltre r ec otmlended t o ou r Gener al by

Those guides or such of t hem as seomed most acquai nted

the ge ography of th

country, throu gh which we were to pass, in-

formed us that the Kickapoo towns wer e about 90 mile
which at that t l e was 4 miles fro

For t Har is n,

from our Camp ,
d

knowin ~

that

eat a distance from the Prophet's Town. and th1nking

we were at as

i t most properly, from previous inf ormation that the

en~y

had evacuated

the latter place , we were induced t o t£.ke a directl. on to the former, concludin
could
tio~

found

at the surne time, that should we not m ot our enemy hore , we
pro oe ~d

to the Prophet' s town, or fallon Peorla and form a junc-

with Colonel Russe l l's tro ops or the I lli n is which mi rht t hen be
ost oxpedient.

t ions VIhieh

Ul'

amonb the most
m~st

-'S

Thene t h n, were among the most wei Ghty considera-

General, f r p rsui"s th", co
trl I

evi eno s to

rs~

taken by our army, and

e tr ops that thi s course was the

proper one .
to the pSI's ons r ecommsnded to tho c naideration and notice of

our General by Gover nor Harris on , a s above alluded to , I thi
y necossary hat

ou .hollld b

inr rmsd of t!\ei r

"'IIO S,

stan ing in the cou t r l' wher e they reside , t hat you
count for th.!! ccnfid ence th t
of th.ese was a' • Le zel,
was a ' r . Bnroun Who
and the third , a

wh~

acco~an1

lliS

a ' te

r po slid in the",

b~'

i t high-

charac ters and

y more full y acthe .. r ay.

'!he fi rst

a , our prino1p 1 guide , the Re cond

d ' us in the capacity of an Interp reter ,

jor Dubois who acted as

jor of the Spies .

citizons of Vincennes or its ne i hborhood . wher

All were

they are all held in

favor .. nd esteem, and as t o myself, I havo no doubt or their meri t .
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The l ast mentioned

entleman,

ajor Dubois , conducted +he army

u~der

noral Harris on to the Prophet' s town l ast fall and acted a conspio uous
part i

van

i shinc the aaval> s in that

ppecanoe, but tht

emorable battl

did not take a part

entle~nn

course to tho Kic apoo tOMlS, hiu j>'ling a
undertake to

uide

ave

with hi

80~ally ac~uainted

tat

this

UB,

~o

our

direoti n~

jor of Spies , he did not

botter opportunity of becominc per-

than with the other

C8Dtl e~en,

and I hesi-

not to say, that I think ho hiChly merits the confidence placed in

him by Gene

1

Har ~ iBon

into at our Camp above
gui es

to~~rd s

the

n

our Army .

des crib9~ ,

trifl s ,

~lch

W

were

t.~en

tween Vi cennes

ar~

Fort "srrison

a . y at th

er

1

la
ent t

encoura g~

t. e proper

h

rllre~tion

troops wh

"'0

VII. ted

On th

had r9cently 1 rt it .

from tho

whll ~

~ e~

to

d

on who were k illed be-

eo ductinc proviai ne t o the

ow co

the t r ce , two

0

fi"th night TOe

1 House a 'd c'\bln T<here t
th" preced in'"

cartrld e • boxos and other

i en

s affor ded con sidor ble
t hat

W8

were on

tb the towns .

On t c third day we

and a ce.r eon .

b' the dire ction of our

r finding 4h se artie

~e .

ent~~ed

On 'he s econd day8 march we f ollowed

found so

pose

S'

Pursuant to r 8olutions

we proceede

ickapoo towns.

an Indian tr il , on which

Co

.~

n

at

Ul'II!ller .

rived at

!1

cartrld e

box ~ s

out 12 pm a t a

1 fields of corn had been cuI tl-

0

F'rO"l

mor~

the :;pp3-.re.nce of t h!! pl ace , t he Indians

We fOl'cd th .. (o"ncil Houoo to oontain a

calp, and w supp~aed i ' to hay' been taknn tro~ a Whlt~ person, also ,
s~e

ts

gu de

that we

an

de of f1
ro

~s .
~.r

The
th

venin~

villa e , bein

no grove n'ar , about s ·nset

ne oms

rass to

r~ fre8h

b for

th~

our hore

we wer e info
th n i n the

d by the
rand pr a irie

Genetal or erad a hnlt Wher e there

8,

e ae i gn was to march abo t 10 o' clnct th t ni ht in or der to

get to t he village by t he
not lon

r 10k of day, but cire mstenc8s

t~n 8plr6d

a r ter our halt which obli ged t hg General to consent to

ve r y .1uch agai ns

his will .

rch

t daylight , eXlll:!.i ne; the ground around

th.! ( ouneH Houso , we found throe t tttitoec fro:ll th,m ce , on the middle
ono a cart track Vias disoovered .
sen~

tho guide s wer e
had

one

of a hil l

o~

wars anxio us to march , and

Our mo

to examine the ;;races , they , finding , that t he Cart

a new t race , fo llowed that t r ao e till thoy gained th

rr o~

whioh

th~y

spi ed a f ir

bahind a grove at about 6 or

8 3miles 'die t_nce , whero t hey imagi nes th
t ion was given the

summit

neral a nd the Army

as a Village .

1'0

_0

This informa-

conducted that flay, and it

was the general opinion t \a t there was a vil lago a t the grove befo,s us.
nli a i nfused new vigor in
and goed order and oohaved
a ll I that had

th~ ~en

aod they marched on in high spirits

tn~~8e lves

extremenly well . And fully persuaded

h ey met the ene y , .hey ;auld havo fought wi th ardor

and intrepidity.
zut on arriving a t the grove a nd finding no villaGe or enemy they
ere g reatly dishe rtened .
to

tn·~

r r ou'be was t hen ohan ed on t he same evening

ono that" ') of our spies tha t f oll i

wi t il t he traoe that

haG been f ol l o ed by the cnrt, a nd they

~~re

cart hnd pa ssed but a feY! days Detfore .

'Ihe army ho\/over, kept the ir

of the opinion that the

cours e and about s unse t reache d a GlIIlll grove t o the s outh- west of th'3
Council :!ouce and a . out lO:u' les from t hence , hero
trace , and

?Ie

struck an old

ere informed by a man fr oUt •.ol s on County, then of

jor

Spe Jd's Battalion, t . t he he d t he summer before a s s istod in buildlng
a house near tho C uncil Hous s r or a trada l' .
at tha t place doscribod i t
..ma

80

he had bed!ore our arrival

ac <urately , I am i nduoed t61::el1eve

he s aid wi th respect to the . ck a poo

o miles

II.S

t 01rllS ,

he said they Vler e 15 pr

f ,'om our '-liP, s o conl iuell\; ;as he of this , tha t he got

Ii "

n to
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go

with him t hat night, on to the trace, but

di d cot

th~y

pr~c 8e d

,

f

the prairie bein& on fir e t hat evening, which was discovered about the
ti~e

cd s prosed t o Ge 10 or 12 mi1ee f r am us , we

we got t o th5 gr ove

were not encwnped more than an hour whon the "ire approached as rap i dly
and we had considerable apprehenGions f or our saf ty.
w1tnes~od

rr~nd

a axene as

heieht driven ,nth th

~

«wful .

Colum s

velocity of an

I had n ver before

f f1

to an aston1 shing

Ie by a strong southwest

gale threaten(3d noth1nc; less than spe dy Ilr..nihilation, Vlh1ch :as nOTe t o
om the amal lnes8 of the grove , it contninin

be feared

than ,.:as s uff1c1en
al l 1!IOt
The

for

ru

1 f or the army that night Qnd containing in

tics ~

last tr.o ",or
fr 'm ca

.

did not r eturn til l morning and a fter the

course for Fort

~ion

from
on

rrla on th"t

th9' wer :lot m

the r 'lport,

But

0

than 2 _' Ie

ir~o~c

t

~orninc ,

tha~

off.

~uidss,

tor the

'19

,ll

those of th" Kickap

0

the bast i nformat1on 11 vo in the
~abash ,

0"

on

~ny

not erected f or thp.t

!'\

And it 18 my

t he '.lvl enoe allovs as

adtltl

to my own observat ions

ran(l p

purpo s ~

18

~o s t

nolude that the
or a Council , com-

tors of

tribe , tho

nato rs runnl:l

t c

aoco~odlltion

pos u of th'\ Indian trlbAs livin; on tho

an

K okapoo TOlms , and

it' not h ar the man maJce

I

wo 1. fr

It

r we wer!! not n'l'\r those tOYltIS,

~nd

~

army turnod its

d C cuneil "ouse.

as erecte

rivers

th~

;h

led to t

corl'oborating t ati .ony of our

cour se , rout •

"

slch was his statmne t .

th!l. t we we e ne r ths to n

th~

th~

h

1'elson \ms , t hat he

re";,ort of th ",an fro

el t cot'-f'ident t ',a t th.. trace we had oeen

op

ti~ber

Drs than 12 am-es .

de!,artur ~

tha

not more

l att~r

t~

WabaSh and Ill inois

of whom from

i rie ar:d not on tho l111no18

into either at t hem.

a.t i t

probab e from 4hese rea sons .

wall
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First. because corn had been raised there the preceding surener and
n cabi n evidently us ed aa a store house , cart or wagon had been used.
Wheel carriages
be presumed.

~e

not in cammon use among the Indi ans. it i8 not to

~cause hith~ rto

it has not been

that the Indians

knOVIIl .

have among the ' r own people , handy craftsmen. the carriage
have been employed b

a

wh~e

ono villa : e to another .
the house and fields
considerations .

theu

must

man and a trader to move his goods f rom

That the Kickapoo Villages were not far from

a ~ove

mentioned , is most probable from furthor

There were three t r aces leading fr om

th~

place . and it

being well known . that the Kickapoo towns are in prairie and between
t he Wabash and ll1ine1a rivers i8 about

nrw or N. 23

W. and our c ourse

traveled from f ort Harrison the first day. being nearly west tether than
sput h of west. and t he tree succeeding days nearly a nor th courso,
the Kickapoo Villages

rom the information of LaEsl and the man from

Nels on county, being southwest af the

villa~e

we passed, we oan but

conclude that we were in a tolerabl e course for the
the courso
our

ta~en

to\~8 .

Admltting

f rom Fort Harrison was not tho most direct one , that

uides were no woodsmen, did not direc t up the nearest route . We

a re almost forc i bl e l ed to conclude that t he directi on taken by our
army was the mo st likely one to lead t o the ac <applishmant of our purposo .

1 have now gi ven you an account of the moot r emarkahle

relating to our unfortunate expediti on.
i nformation t hat
some li ght on it.

c ~uld

be

oc~urrences

I f it is not sa t isfact ory

i ven on th i o subject it , &11 at leas t throw

1 shall f or ear to r emar k anything furthe r . unti l

we have an into rvi ew. unless you should re uire i t by le tte r .
then gi ve you any info

I will

tion that you may desi re if i t is in my power.

With sontimrynts of

res ~ ect ,

George Walker

1 remain
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Chargrined at the r esul t s of this attempt, in the suc ceeding
November General Hopkins led a band of infantry up the

abash" and

destroyed sever al deserted Indi an villa ges, but los t s everal men in
an ambuecade .
severe. he

~'s

His wily enemy decl ining a combat, the cold prDving
forc ed

wore disbanded .

a~in

t o r etir e to Vin cennes wher e his troops

These opera t ions clearl y demonstrated

a~in

the

fut ili ty t o carryon varfare of any kind wi th volunteers or raw
recruits .

The conduct and insubordination of these

vo~unteer8

was i nde-

fensible , and the cons equenc es there of could only be limited or '
measured by the importance of tho opera ti on or the ros ults of its certain
failure .

This is no r eflection upon t he individual manllo od. cour. go

or loyalty of Goner ' l Hopki n ' s men, but however hi gh indivi dual qualities
may be , and whatever their scperior value when or ni.ed , trained and
disceplined for mi litary purposes , t hos e ve

~ualities ,

in the a bsence

of train ing, only promo t e and e- phaslz6 disas ter .
To General Hopk i ns ExBedition against t he I ndians i n the fa l l of
1812 , went Lieut .

Epps . Littlepage, Clar k Landers, son of Co lonel

Abraham Landers , Robert Adams ,

atthew Adams , Je sso

c Gary, Scar1et Nixon,

Samuel Compton, and Asel Weir, al l expert rof lemen who served under
Captain Sornelius Wa shburn i n the Volynteer Spy Battalion commandad by
jor TOU8 SQint Dubois.
Pleasant Axl ey and J oseph Tr Unble , who on his r eturn

~rr i e d

Betsy Adams , a si ster of Esquire Thomas Adams , were in Captain Mosss
Shelby' s Company, Wil liam Davis , Alfred Hewlett , J oseph Winlock, John
Evans , Rovert Robe rts on and Cornelius Bone were in Capt.
Company i n the nopkins

~~ped i ton .

hel d a oomnisaion as Major in this

Alney UcLean's

Jose nh Winlock, l ate 1n the campaign ,
re gi~ent .

In both exedi tion s the

troops were badly clothed and were almost without mili tary equipment.
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except of the most meager kind.
'!HE RAISIN

Upon Hull's surr

n~

r of Detr01t, the enemy ha d control of the

Gre t Lakes and al l

l ch igan t er ri troy.

It was Harri son ' s t&st to

break this control .

General Winchester, in command of the lert wing

of the army, reached the Relp1ds of the Uaunce , t he place of rendezvous e
on Jan ary 10, 1812; there to await t he arrival of Har r ison .

His fo rce

was composed of t wo r agiments of Kentucky volunteers whos e enlistments
wer e expiring and ths 17th. Infantry. rocruit -d i n Kentucky.
to t hem on January 14, that
Fren~hto wn

ty~

comprut'es of Canadian

milit~'

Word came
held

on the Ri ver Ra i sin. t he present sito of 'onroe. Michigan ,

and Lake Erie about 25 mi l e s nor t h of Tol edo .

There wae an appea l from

t he inhabitants who feared a ma s sa cre by the savages .
Gener al n i ns chester detai l ed 660 volunteers who marched upon
Frenchtown and gallant ly a t tacked and drove out

~he

garris on on t he 18th.

The Gener al then befan the blunders which f orerun disaster .

Iden . the

headquar ters of a superior Bri t ish fo rce undsr Colonol Henry Proctor.
wa s only 18 m les _ay, and the hard frozen surf ac e of 1I1e Lake lIIIlde
an eaey hi ghr.ny to Frenchto

, General Harrison was t oo far _

y to

t einforce him, bu t Wi n ches ter, taking with him 200 men of the 17th
I nfantry has tened t o occupy Fr
i n a housa a mi l e away.
the stookade

occl~ i e d

He

enea

chtown , establ ish i ng his head-quarters
ed his r guI ers in the open, outs i de

by the vol u teers .

Tho next day but one , a fte r

Winches ter's arrival . a Fr enchman camo in an informed Winoheater that
a l arge f orce of Bri tish a nd Ind ians had left

elden t o atta ck him.

The news wa G d'sor edited and not Bv . n t he precaution of t hrowing out
pickots was taken.
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The next mOri.ing at dawn , 200 sa_ges painted black and red,
maddened by drink, re-entered Frenchtown, and with no hand to stay
t hem, tomahawked, scalped and burned at the stake, or in the houses
where they lay, their helpless victims.
Or'/-llarlly a government like Great Brittan would have hanged an
off icer guilty of suoh conduct , but such waa the state of mind of the
times , that Proctor was praised and promoted.

Hard as it may be after-

warda for us , who r egard the Canadians as our brethern, to understand
this , they have been taught to revere the memory of Brock and Prootor
and t he renegade Simon Girty Il* their saviors and national heroea , that
all history not oreditable to the British arms ls a lie , to regard the
pioneers of our west as barbarian8 , for whose scalps thsy could in all
good conscienCl' pay bounty to ths a vage allies of their king.

There

has been no corresponding feeling on our part, no resentment or prejudice against the Can '

•.

ana, but

the oontrary, nothing but a genuine

respect, affection and good will , which d

make diffioult to

U8

the

realization of their viewpoint •
• Thomas
a

reg1men~l

Ch~ea

Davis , (eldeat son of pioneer Richard DaVis)

surgeon was killed at the Raiain.

~

Tradition haa it that

James WilBOO and lilloughby Aahby were among the prieoners and eacaped
their Indian Captors .
Harrison rf)8.chsd the Rapids the day of the disaste r , and
then , before he knew of it, he r ealized the dangers of the critical
mi litary position. and sent back to Kentucky
and began the construction of Fort Yeigs .

·call for re-enforcaments,

Had Proctor followed up hi.

advantage , while the fortifications ware incomplete , the northwest would
have fallen into his hands . ~vernor Shelby ra1aed four regiments
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whioh under the oommand of General Green Clay, reached Fort Meigs
April 12, just in time to raiee the 8iege.

Colonel William Dudley was

sent out with 800 men to oapture the Br1thh artillery on the opposite 8ide of the Maunoe, but knowing when he suoceeded in his mission
he would have to spike the

ca~~ons ,

followed the Indiana too far and

~s

he did so, ana then imprudently
himself killed and hi8 foroe

oaptured.
Proctor hearing that General Dearborn had capturod Fort George at
the mouth of the Niagara, abandoned the i tege .
1800 men against

He turned his force of

ort Stephensonfi held by Major "George Croghan with

160 volunteers , who covered themselves with deathless glory in the
ody repulse that followed.

Proctor then made his way to

lden,

ten miles south of Detroit on the Canadian side.
Harrison now put in his time preparing for an attack on Malden.
Governor Shelby issued his famous proclamation oalling for volunteers
to assemble at Newport on August 31, say~,

"r

will meet you there in

person, lead you on to the field of battle and share with the men the
dante s and honors of the campaign . -

Hopk:ins oounty furnished a oompany,

commanded by Captain William R. JlcGary of which the roster 11 a" follo....
Captain William R. MoGary's company, 6th Regiment, oommanded by oolonel
Henry Renick.

(

Israel DaTis , Lieutenant, Henry Ashby, Ene1gbi, Hugh

Kirkwood, 1st Sergeant, Robert Sisk, 2nd Sergeant, Benjamin

.88,"

3rd Sergeant, Samuel Berry, 1st Corporal, George Hooker, 2nd Corporal.
Racob Tucker. 3rd Corporal.

Privatss--John Bell, Wi l l iam

air,

Benjamin Kilbourne, Gabriel Bourland, Samuel .Bourland, Roderick Bryant ,
Thomas Earl, Jefferson Fuloher, Martin Griffith, Lemuel Hewlett , Jesse
Majors, Thomas Logan, Grancl,erson )(oGruder, Mi ohael McKlnty, Samuel
Morrison, Stephen Murphy, Samael Nisbet. Wiley Parker, Thomas Ross ,

-

- - - - - -- -- -
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On the march the army roached tha Rais i n on Ootober 15th.

The

graves of our fallen ad been opened and their bo ". lay bleaohing,
scattered about.

Diligent search was made, and 65 skeletons were

re covered and reverently buried.

Later these restle88 bones were

exhumed and re- 1nterred in the Uonroe Oematel}' and moved thence to
the Protesttant bur ying ground at Detr o1t , thence in 1834 to the
Clinton Street Cemetel}', and in
aMlin to r est in the Frankfort

Septem~r

of that year were removed

· eme~*.,y .

20 Br1t1eh off1cers of 1be 41st were conveyed to the Frankfort and
there by

~.

der of the Pres1dent , confined in the State Penlten1ary

for a considerab . period, their protests were vigorous but won little
sympathy while the horror of the Raisin was fresh in the minds of their
captor s .

A list of the 40 convicts in their prison was made

excited comment from the Canadian historian .
disgresB for a moment to show lome
for instance ,

M

iah

"Here we are tempted to

the advantages of Amer ican Law.-

find that for killing a wife by shooting her, f our

years i mpria&nment is deemed ampl e punishment, but that for stealing
a negro or a horse , ten years and four year. a,Ild a half are not con..
sidered too severe a sentence. "
: ol onel Johnson was badl y wounded in the fight , and entered politics and became t he popul ar hero.
the Sena;

He wus elected to

ongress and to

several terms , and finally to the Vice- Presidency of the

United States (1836) on the ticket with

rtin Van Baren.

On November

19,1823. Colonel Johnson presented to the U. S. Senate the petition to the
ins

of the earth, through the poles , which he claimed were open, and

that the interior of the e,rth was ac cessibl e and habitable.

292The theatre of war now ahirted to the east, and Kentucky ' . p!1rt

was not an active one for the year.

For the events of civil and social

life of th1a pariod , we shall return to pick up the narrative after some
accolmt of the grand final, of the war at New Orleans .
Nl!."W ORLEANS .
Negotiation~

for peace began in August 1814, an

by design of the English

negotiat~. ,

Treaty of Ghent waa signed.

re delayed-

until December 24, 1814,

w~

the

antilll8, the largest fleet and military

expedition eve r organized up to that time by the English waa assembl ing
at Jamaica, and sailed under iealed orders.
ed for the capture

Thie expedition waa design-

of New Orleans and Louisiana. our title to which was

not recognbed by England.

During the peace negotiations thla pl0.l lt

was mentioned by the British, but the Ameri

s , not knowing of the naval

and militar y operations then projacted, did not peroeive ita bearing.
Major General Sir Edwqrd Pakenham, a distinguished young
soldier , trained in the art of war under the stern eye of his

itlsh
brother~

in-law Wellinton, the Iron Duke. ",,,,a ' . trusted with the olllll!DlUld v.hloh
included the 4th (Klng' a own J.1oyal Lancashire Regiment) the 21st (Royal )
(Scots, the 44th,(Essex) 93r4, (Argyll and Gutherland Highlanders ) and
other e:mct regiments dram from the English armies in Europe , and
eral battalions of col

colon

8S'91-

. troops . to the number of 16,000.

This attack on New Orleans was proj ected before the peace negotiations
began full time was allowed for its d '

lopment.

The Brit1ah

believed, at the time they signed the treaty, that New Orleans and
Louisiana wae then in their handa.

Their plan was frustrated in and

by delays in the expedition.

The expedltion reached the American coas t before the treaty, but
the r eai stance encountered atlll further delayed its pro gress ,
"

80

that

293the deoisive battle wnw not fought until January 8, 1815, thirteen
atter the treaty was oigned.

Even then had viotory rested on their

banners. England wo"ld still have olaimed Louisiana .
Orloans

d~.

The victory of New

aved for tho Union the vast area uest of the Missis8ippi.
soldler~ WRS

The call for

made in July 1814.

That protion of

Xentuoky ' lI' quota destined for use at New Orleans was 2200 men .
v.'Ore iDrnodla tely forthcoming .

They

The story of thoir movement h mar ked

by that same ineptitude , incompetency and inefficien<y as the part of
the

war

Department has played in

e~ory

other war .

The American citizen

has alwayo come when called for war, only to find that no adequqte provision for moving.

l!.

ng. equipping, clothing or encamping an a my haa

been made.

Unnece3sary los ses of life , time and money i ncident to pre-

paring for

after the war begins , has always ensued final results

be ins obtained through patriotism and valor. at an enormous cost.
Govornor Shelb offered 10,000 men. if wanted.

He was assured that

pay. equipment and transportation forthe Kentucky troops would be made
available promptly by the U. S. Quartermaster .
the rendezvous on the Ohio .

0

There the expedition

such officer came t o
~ uld

have ended. had

not Colonol Richard Taylor. the Quartermaster of the State

litia . on

his personal credi t , borrowed t he monay to buy boats . Some of t hose
vessels were unfit for use and had to be repaired on reoute.
days were lost while at the mouth of the Cumberland the
treos , ri ved boards, to repair the
was supplied .

8

"nking bar es .

Several

~oya &erso

cut

No camp equipage

olonel Taylor brought 50 iron pots and kettles , one

t or each company of SDmen .

A half supply of rations ther was . to

be s upplemented as m &ht be. on the journey down the

ississipp1.

Arms there wero n ona, except a faw rifl es taken along to kill game .
An advance of two months pay was due when the mi litia wal called
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out of the State.

The United States Quarte rmaster made this advance

to the Ten 8ssee contingent, but withheld it for some reason f r om the
Kentuckians . Believing they would be furn i sh d suitable clothing and
pay, blankets, arns and munitions wi th r easonable promptnes s , they le ft
home with little else than the ono suit of clo thing they wore , usual ly
the hunting shirt of homespon aad their j oans.

(L. F. Smith, Filson

Cl ub, 1914. )
The old story to every

ontucky soldier in every l'Illr , the uniform

re sult of what ironically may be refer red toas t he military po l icy of
the United Stat es .

Curious , that intelli&&nt people shift their eyes

away from· the disaireeable fact that

~r

always i8 a possibility, that

it i. a standing thr eat, that it wlways will

threa to~ ,

and will occur ,

yet learn no lesson, lunnre their exper iences and losses in tho las t
war and make no preparation tor resistance until the next war
actually has

b~g~ .

Vil i tary preparedness has not beon popular , and

there is even de libera te propaganda aga inst i t .
seldam urgo it.

In fact , candiates for office

avow their opposition t o military preparednes s .
meaning per sona opposo military t r nining

sa

Candiat es for office
e ome ti~es

elected to

isguided, but well -

s ohool and the universi t i es .

'any pulpit3 a r e filled b preacher s and they cap · tali zo on pacifism.
And nover before any past wa r had Congress provided fundo for prspnrntion
until before World War LL.

Her e the country had been actually at

war for ne r ly three years , yet still wa s blunderin g and auddling in the

matter of' supplies and

trnini ~ g .

The oper ati ons of the Bri tish a gains t Wew Orl oc.ns

wer~

Bell under

way i n Decem er 1814, the f irs t engagement beginning on the night of the
23~d ,

11 days bato e the 2200 unarmed Kent ucky r ei nforcements arrived .

At that time the l eft bank of the R'ver Chalmette , 3 miles bel ow the city
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had been fortified b' an earthen bank thrown up along the nor th side
of an old dry and

rass grown canal or

l l - race leadlng out

river to the wooded swamp. to the length of 1700 yards.
been hastily done,

t well done , under the direc ti on of

rom the

The work had
jor Latour ,

General Jackson's engineer officer .
The rnmpart in most places

y~s

20 feet thiok at the bas e and aome

5 feet above the benk of the canal .

Boards and posts and lo gs were us ed

here and there to prevent tho alluvial earth from sliding into the oanal .
On the

ri ~ht,

where the artillery was plaoed , cotton bales , bages of oottom,

9 feet lonr, and 2 feet in diameter , were used t o face the equalments

and flank embrasures.

The wlnter was unusually severe and the Kentuokjans

went into bivouac on the muddy ground in the icy wind , without
blankets, t6nts , ade quate clothing or arms .
The citizens of New Orle ns aupplled t he defici enoies ws well as
their scanty

eans aff orded, and before Sundays, January 6, 16151 one

thousand and fifty Kentuckians were somewbat armed so as to be able to
tak

their place behind the breast workds of

inforcein

th

re ginment.

Tennesseans .

th ~

left and the center, r e-

These incl uded Colonel Gabriel Sl au htor ' s

There were a few :nen f r om Hopkins County

~Iho

par t icipated in

t hi s battle .
fut to return to our Ctrcui t Court.

Crunkards eontined t o be

pres ented and to be tried by J udge Brodnax, men who wer

char ged with

the excessive us e of ardent spirits to the loss and ovorthroYl of tha ir
mental faculties . Among others a Riohard Fol ey was fined f or being drunk
in cour t, and there wer e six ohhers {or drunkeness at that ter m.
William Allen, Robert Brown, Hiram Sisk, Michael Anderson, Jame s Logan,
Samuel Ashby and Daniel Fox.

Amonr; ther other pi,m"ers caught in this

same f ault a litt1 9 later wer J Samuel Cox . James Whites ides, Isaac Rust,
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James

P~sey,

Isaac Coffman , Jes se Matthews , I saac Conner, Brown Hooker .

and again, Daniol Fox.

George Gri ff i th an Hi ram Kir k were also severely

fine e for being dr unk in court

~nd

also upon l a ter pr esentments fo r

being druck out of court.
William 1:oe1

\'m S

fined for seJll1ng liquor without

Re verend Jo shua Barnes and
oel's fine .

Benj~i n

Strong dr ink was

each y ar until this writin g.

J ieen08.

as was

DaviG .-- but Governor Scott remitted

ragin~ ,

evon i n thos e days , so continues

Yet now in s

quar t ers co:mnent would

indi cate that bootleg'"ing, drunkenness, drunken vio l ence and that diare

rd for law,

0

comical 1" l amente' by thirsty inci ivi

unl~

thomselv s

militant in vi olating i t , i8 a new and unheard thing , arisings solely £rmn
the deprivati on of personal liberty under the 18th Amendment.
and battery wa s charged against

Benj~~n

Chisney who bea t up William Bird , John

Assault

Petties , and against Rovert

S1s ~ ,

.mo attacked Gecrge '"r iffith,

John Bell who assaultod Jamos Saff ron at Noel ' s Tavern and Henry
r")eley for conflict wi th John Robinson, Peter
and Jacob Holeman

~th

t t hews wi t h Joseph Saff ron.

Benjamin Die .

Juns 21 . 1813 , must have b90n a gay day 1n Madi sonvill --Isaao
illiama boat

ames Cardwell , Rober t Black as saulted John Whitesides ,

Alexander Ashby f ought Stokes ,

~d

other joyous oombato rage d. Judge

Br odnax l eft court t o precla!

ths peace i n his proper por son .

then he swore the oath, for nich next day he paid his ftne.

It
Not~

vms

thi s--

al though every pioneer carried a t omahawk and a huntlnr or sheath kAife,
and everyone h d an gener ally carried a fifle , these waap ns were never
used in the adj'st1nant of the per sonal l:tiaundersmndine;s .

Such wuse

bad f r om the faot that it was frowne d upon by all as bad form.

as

There 1s no

early case of shooting in any privat e quarrel , and only one oase of stabling can be reoounted .
The f irs t l unacy inquest was i n t he oa se of William urry,

C apt~ in
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Michael Wolf was his

irst keeper , but later Samuel Cox levied

60. 00 for keeping him twelve months .

Joseph and l'Iilliam Fr"nch

IUld 'ereeli t h l-d"llrds lIere ae used of being vagrants Ilnd sent for
trial to a Justic e of the Pea co .
Del1nguent road surveyors indicted for neglect "er a Solomon
Silkwood responsibl e for the road "from
Liok,"

d i s ~nville

to Ste_ben's

Jonas Menser, " Tradewa t er to Lick Creek, " Samuel

om~S80n .

'adis onville to t he" r eek wes t of Bratton's , " Hash

Nichola, f om thG Junction of
Head. "

obert (,hiGney"

Brown , " f

Olil

~

Olll '1,

'adiauhvl11e to

11 and Slover Creeks to Harpe's
l enburg to Brock's nill , " Hobson

ayton' s Ford," Samuel AIdman. fro",

"John Stull ' 8 to the County line toward

seellvillo, ~ JohnSimona.

f rom the "br anch bet",ix John and Stephan Ashby' B to the mill
soat on Deer reok , " and Morton ' ulding. "from
to Pond Creek." Verily the road surveyor ' s lot

Another vaxa Mous du

~s

not happy .

was j ury sorvi , ~ and many wore cited fo r

contomp t An dis re g rdinC the sheriff ' s euooona.
were Wi l li

dlconville

A feu ' of t theae

Clayton , Bbeneze Alexander. William Stefmrt. John

llatthaws , and James Boster.

All these ",ore d18ehnl'god except John

, tthew8 , who was finod f ifty conts for leaving the j ury without
loave o r cour t , so vms Liner Eranson fined fifty centssfor the same
offense.

At othor

ti ~l o .

SalllUol "'uHler, Sal!1Ual Leeper , Gr and

Jurora, and John 'Uller. Andrew

ckhrun. Solor.lon Silkwood, Alfred

Howlett. Alexander Henry ar.d John e lullen, all M,ro fined for
leaving the court when on jury duty without tho leave of Court.

James Brooks peddlod without Il license and was duly presented.
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Leonard Corum

s f ound gui lty of amoe of ense not known

now, as tho indictment i s lost and was sentenoed to be whipped .
The j.Iry convicting him was composed of t hes e twelve good men
and true l Henry Goodlow,

than Steen, Timothy S1sk. Thomas

S1sk, Willie Sisk , Robert Slak, Lharles Bradley, Andrew Buckham,
Howard Finley,
Arled e .

1l11e.m Berr y, William I'Iawkins and Jonathan

:!he j ') dp'8Ulent r ea6, "that he be taken from hence to the

public whipp ing- post and there to

receiv~

on his bare

b~ek

f ive

stripes as by the jurors aforesaid in their verdict aforesaid
is assessed, and that he be then commetted to jail until he
shall pay the cost oft this prosecution. "

Corum was a confirmed offender , and later boing i n
was turned over to an anoy recruiting

0

~ail

f 'oer , end be ing at

"Orleans" when his case _s cal led, was d i smissed . ·J"remiah
Cl axton, laborer, wns charged with
offense in whioh Peggy Ross

B

boin~

dtunk and

ith another

a participant, was dismis sed

upon showing t hat he was then at "Orleans' where he lo st his
life .

illia~

Bratton , charged with stealing a pal e red and

white steer v lued $3. 50 th property of
"forfei t e d his bond and
law.

_8

duly and form!\lly declared an out-

The prosess of outlawry oame from the

By it an

0

niel Ashby,

ender or defaulter

vms

nlish cammon l aw.

definitell' put out of t he

l.w, that is , depri

d of its b neflts and protoction .

earlier ti 8e he

cal led a fri endlessman , one who could not

W G

by law, have a friend .
l upinum, as havln

In

An out law was sai d to be caput g nero

the head of a wolf, by "'hlch it "''S s me nt

that amyone mi t ht knock him on the head as e. wole in case he
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would not Burr nder
thin

h l ~self

he had .hater it

trncte.

It

peaceabl e when taken .

Ho fo rfeite " overy-

1n ri hts . possessions, obli

WR8

tions or con-

just fol J owing this jdd ament that the Judge "adjourned

\'IllS

court until tomorrow morninr, at 5 o'olock, June 17, 1812 ." We might
r ead in this a other indication of samo impatience i

the judicial mind .

On Juno 22, 1812; Court was adjourned u ntil "tomorrow morning at 6
~J

Jud

0

Thomas Trather, but at 9 was the u8ual hour for the Court sitting.

Edy Brown exhi ,1ted artioles a

in8t her husband,

oses Brown, the

tanner, and he was bound over t o keep the pe ce, and Jam@s Ruby, "awore
the Peace" on George Branso , and William Stewart of Christian County
0 ~r

to be bo nd
for assau t

1

the f ar of

to keo

n.r. h •
~~d

the peaoe after Stewart had boen

Is ae Conn@r, yeOl!lBJl, and Sarah, his mfa. not hIlving

before their ey 8,

entered th

forci ~ly

Elkan h Grace and meMced his \'Iit'e Mary, and
a

inedt40. 00

~ ld

house of

ull down and carry

y a loom, or so it nes said , but they ware dismissed in d e course .
Richard Playl was acquitted of the charge of fraud by forery of a
Wil li~ '

note of Frederick
miso for

payn~nt

of f ifty bushels of corn.

ere the only two charge
mu der c"- se ellae at t he
Com~onwealth

of Christian County,

At ' orney.

te~,

b~

a pro-

Le t it be noted that there

of dishonesty in these
rch

pu orting to

iv y"ars.

1813; while John Oldham

Our first
~us

our

Luoh Grimnan the youn er, spinster, loved a

soldior not wisely but too well , and li ttle Lucy l "arnad too l ate that
men betray, and with inconvenient results.

The child was born near the

houss of Philemon Riohards, on the headwa ers of H13hland ( reek in the
northern

secti ~n

The elder

of

~ucy,

th~

County.

had boen for a 10 g tbn

a l eader in the

~aptist

Chruch both in her old home in Franklin County and hare. and cr sed by
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the sh

~

a d di s race of her

ceal the birth--but

ton~ ues

dou€ht8r, sbe attempted to con-

err iu ~

wag ed t hen as now, and the ros It was an

indiet~8nt

of tho Commonweal th of Kentucky against Lucy Crlllman, the

elder, for

~der.

war ant
lil'nc

B
,tt

Whither she fled,

n o~

retur ned w::I. til this nntatl on

0

one knowa, but after the arrest
it,

..

0

inhab1 taut of nry

written by t he Sheriff on the warrant, and after a few con-

tin ances with now pr occa , the oase wa s then etrioken
Ab ut the s

t~~ , II.

similar char

~

ro~

s tiled agai ns t Jane

the do

st.

cC rroll,

(alias J ane Hol derb ) whi ch arose in the s outhwe t portion of the County.
This prosectuion v;aa ended by the death ot tho uni'ortunate detendant
betoee she came to trial , but too late, tor the j ury had already been
summoned tor the trial .

One doos not know whether ahe died

fro~

natur al

cauaos, or by her own hand , it is a matter of speculation as the record
of the tragedy do es not tell.

HSnnah Bishop , alias Long, was indicated

tor bigamy, and tled t he county.

His intillBcy with

B.

Lsuc 1!atthsws

cost Johnston Gully five pounds .

Sone of the grand jurors of this pe riod were Rober; Downey, Stephen
Prathor, Owen Franklin, Hobson Brown, Jocab Rocers , Jesse Saunders,
Randall Smith, Howard Finley, Lewis Richard s, Tolli ver Timmons , Lemuel
Hewlett, Joseph Aleznnder, John Combs , Edward Baldwin,

Benj~

Reynolds ,

I saiah Cr abtree , Paulsor Smolaor, 8nmuel Short, John Stull, Richard Loe,
Robert Newton,jr. Dabney Trice , Pitta Lynn, Gabriel Tilsworth, Samuel
Hooker, William Lanceford, John Burkaloe, Rus sell Gray, and John Compton.
Petit Jurorsl

Alexander Nisbet, Charlss Butler. Jamea Silkwood. Tilden

Taylor. John Shive . Henry Simmons . Jamoa Wri ght , Absalom Coftman, Bediok
O' Brynn, James F1mley, Bird Gri f fith . Richard Bailey, Samuel Bourland,
Jonathan Ashby, Wil ' iam Clift. Samuel Thomason , John Lucas , Slaton Bour-

301land, Joseph Reed , Lewis
Daniel

FU~te

Ho~ell ,

and Pri or Jonea ,

had succeedad V"ncent Fugate , deceased, as Asr.istant

Judge of the Cir cuit

ourt.

In addition to

Davldage. attorneys

Re~in

admitted in this period were Thomas Blake, Emaund

~"atkins ,

John HoLean.

UelWil,on. Joshua Davia . John McIntire. Hohn Oldham, and Thomas Brown.
Al l were res idents of other cou tiee.

They attended Court in the formal

dress of the tims. knee breechea, etockings , buCkled shoes or top boots ,
long coats. arrr ying their papers in reen bags or in their immense white
beaver top hpte.

eir hats were chiefly of local manufacture made

from fleted fur of rabbit or beaver, and one of them would weigh 5 pounds ,
But our Court

s not wholly engrossed with its criminal docket.

and dealt with many civil mattees .

nywere Butts of debt, efection,

and liti gati on concernin g lands and land l i 486 .

Sutte for damages for

assault and batter y were canmon--Alexander Ashby recovered $2, 50 fram
William R. McGary in such a suit , and in turn
whose oase

WBS

verdic t for

v~,

sued by John Bone ,

dismissed for lack of a cost bond.

George Griff ith had a

7. 50 against John Davls on a l i ke charge , and in like case

against Jesse McGary for

5, 00, while Jo hn Wade sued John Lamb, the ca se

being compromised by each payi ng half
In such a cas
now out of date

t~e

cost of the liti gation fee .

br ought by James Ruby against George
_

6

anson, a practice

followed , callod "wi thdra\1i ng a juror."

The j

"y

cons isted of Wi lliam Gordon , Daniel Thr elkel d, Abner Martin, LinEa

rtin.

Laasc Crabtree , I eshach Llewellyn, James Bisbet, Pleasant Cox. Brice
Hanna.

The

njAmin Davis , Thomas

p~rtie.

ill1ams and Joseph Robortson.

withdrew William Gordon as a juror. the other jurors

then stood die char ed. and by consent plaintiff had judgement for $5 . 00.
Al exander Kitchell in a suit against Wil l i am McGary and Pierson Newson
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enforced his lien upon Bone geey covarin horse . called the "Alderman"
of the value of . 300.00 at trade rat es."
oodson. Baxter

The co

Bo14 the animal for

To~ne8 ,

i8soners.

102 .00.

Our first divorce case was that of J&mes

zey

Littlepa ~e VS .

Li ttlepage, .mich came at hearbg i n the J une hrm. of 1815.
~'ere

s erious cllacs

those of Hugh Stevanso

where the a thenticatlon end a
ment came

i~

question , Jud

Court of App als , a s
&6

th5

"ore

e

inst W lHem Bamister,

of

Il

South aro1ina judg-

Brodnax's decision being affirmed by the

• also the case of Morgan va .

a different re su};t i
Clr~utt

9

mi3sibi~ity

&am

1"

an,

Thore

the case of John Davis va. C leb Hall. where

Court reverse d onthe question of the meas ure of daJr.ag9S fo r

a breach of warranty or covenant, whereby

c~ntract

made in 1790.

Davis

had provided 1f RaI l sbould be deceased, he would indemnify RaIl by
t;iving hi'" an eque.1 amount of land on " the waters of Hinkaten" in
Bourbon County where Jo hn Davis had entered in 1790.
affirmed in thc fraudulent conveyanc
eDl!lple of his

1"

If.

J dbe Brodnax' s

and

o ~ ini on

Jud e Brodnax was

ease of Davis va. Davia.

As an

ethode , and as of possi ble interest otherwise.

is here copied.
16th June, 1812.

Dav1~,

Richar ,Co

lainantl

Herrison Oa,,18, Pierson l ewson, Polly his wife, Benjamin Davis , John
Parker and Sally his wife , Roberjr Davis, lill iam R.

cGary and Betsy

hie wife , John Roberts on and Patsy his wife. and J oseph

ntgomery and

Nancy his wi fe , James Davis and Nancy Davis, children and hei rs at law
of James Darta, Jrl deceased, Robert McGary, Hugh McGar y, nancy UeGary.
Harris on

~cGary,

his children; all of wham are the hairs and legal rep-

resentntives of James Da"ie , SrI de ceased. Defendants .
This day the Court deliv 'red in the foll owing written opinion and
decree to wit .

the fact s of this cass,

a~el

In 1782 , James Davis the

ancestor of the defendanta , Bold to Richard Davis , the Compl aint,
500 acres of a fine pieoe of land at the price of 200 pounds Virgi nia
currency and executed h1s bond to said Richard Davis for a c::.nveyancethe ComplalLant sold sometime after, and in 1807, James Davis made him
a deed wi th general warranty for the land, since
under the

~omplainent

w~ich

time the alli an ces

have been evioted f rom tho land, and the suit has

been brought to recover of t he heirs of James Davis compensation for the
land so lost.

It also appears that James Davis disposed of a l l real and

pe osonal estate to hi s children in hie lifeti e except personal estate
to the amount of $L80. 00.

His heirs consequently do not take as lega-

t ees or distributors but as donees , or purohasers .

Upon these f acts

two ques ti ons arise , first , whe ther the Complainnat is entitled to re-

cover and ho

ouch, second, whether t he proper y transferr ed by Jan es

Davi s to all or any of his children was made under s ueh circumstances as
are deemed fra uoulent, and of course , void as against oreditors .
to the questi on

fro~

Aa

the pr oof exhibited , in this ease there can be in

doubt about the Complainant's right to recover and in

ca8 ~ S

like the

present wholly unmingled with fraud , we conceive the proper criterion
of da!:la ges in 1he purchase , money a nd interest •• •where that can be
ascertai ned, and i f no t , the va l ue of the land at the til!18 of the contract of sild made .
In orde" to understan Ilnd solve the second questi on it ...ill be
necessary
a nd

to cons ider the second sect ion of threat to

perjurle ~ ,

whioh is

s foll ows .

Every

ift,

r vent frauds

ant or conveyance of

lands , tenements or horeditaments , goods or chattels, or any rent cCJ:!tmon or profi t of the same, by writin

or otherwise. and ev ry bond,

suit, judgment or execution had or made and contrived of mali ce, fraud ,
0011 sion or guils t o tho intent or purpose to delay, hinder, or defraud
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creditor s of the r
d

and lnt.. 1 actions , suits, debts, accounts,

tcn, penal t ies, or t o

l and ,

de~rnud

nts , or h ridtament

t~nem

s rAll be from then('eforth de"'!l.Gd

or dece vo those who shall
or rent, pr ofit or c
nd taken only

the

~u rchn 8e

ut of them

~odity

a ins t the pereon hill ,

her, or the r hetre , e,ect·tors, ndnin is tr tore or assit;n8, and ever:r one,
of

debts , suits,

tho~ ~hose

!,;uileful an

d~Ands ,

es tate , a

b

' int~ rest,

suoh

covet ': 3 devices nn ;oroct ces .. fore said , 8M.ll or l1'. 1r,ht be

any "(F·Y d s tur

!l

•

hind ere ,

elayed or delra ded, to
fei ~ned

utterly void, any pr tenee, c l or, or

dearly n d

0

consideratio ,

e~res 8 i

n

of use or any other .. ttor or thing to the contrary not wi thstanding.
According to t is aot, ("hiah we conceive i
o:>m' t on law)

such

contri vod to delay
or for .itur

1

r hinder any _ erson

(lnv yance of
fioO!!l

fraud ulent and void; but

voluntary conveyanc e who
hindering the recovery
Second .

1ft, !!rant, or

9

it

is not

onl y dec I r tor

t

f the

roperty mnde or

ret:overing his debt. damage s .
novmer e deolares a void a

made with intent of delaying or

dobts .

let us te s t the ease of tho various

principles extraoted from the abovo ac ti on .

def~ ndant8

bJ the

It i s tho ught unne cessary

to d1soual the naturo and e f fect ot the conveyance or tranfer of prop*
er ty to the defendant Har rison DaviG . Benjamin DaVis . Robert Davis, and
also Pi arson

ewson and wife sin e thio suit, as to thOBO defendants

a ppears tohave been compr omised .
heire , William

0

As to tho defendants, James Davis'

ary , Robert McGary, Joseph

U ont ~omery

and their wives,

the nature of the transfer to each of theBe de fendants being nearly the
same, the same pr i noiples govern them nnd therefore , may decide toge thor and we are of opinion that the transfer t o them was not fra udulent,
and th i s opinion i s net supor induced by any s tated consideration whi ch
i$ pretended t o be set up ; f or nccording t o the principles of the common
law as wel l as the principlos of the ac t above oi t ed, every t ransfer of
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Ever y tranfer of property even for a full and valuable consideration, contrived to delay or defraud, etc I is void.

But, becaar.e this

property ?as t ranferred l ong before the Complainants had ,
pected to ha

01'

even ex-

any olaim or action agains t James Davis, SrI and there-

fore could have not boen mado with intent, nor had Jame s DaVis any

m0-

tive to delay t he ro oovery of the demand , t he exestence ot which he was
i gno rant ot , besides he had i n the year 1798m the time at which the
last of these transactions t ook plac e, suffici ent property remaining to
have paid this debt.

We shall in the next place consider t ae nature

and validity of the t ransfers made 'll. John Parker and wife , John Robertson
and wife .
Thece took place in 1801, long after Jamev

a vis , Srl had been in-

tormed of the sui t pending abainet the alicnees under Ri cha r d Davis, and
j ust before the tlnal event of the Buit and when he was sa tisfied the
l and r.ould be lotto

18

oircumstance above is a strong eviden oe of a

fraudulent intent , bgt the declaration of James Davis leaves

no ~ d oubt

of hi s intent, besides the transactions were secr et , which is another edd
of fraud .

Under these

cir~stan4e B,

whi ch are

hi~hly

convonous , the

considera tion rmi ch io appempted to be set up , ought to have been proved,
b t the effort rmieh have been made to pr ove a consideration , only serves
to show that the cons1de"at1on eet up

~u.

altogether colo r abl e ; we do not

therefore hesi tate t o say, t ha t the transfer of property to Mary and
John Parker , to Patsy and J ohn Robertson.

~s

contrived and intedded,

and calcul ated to del ay ana hinder Ri chard Davis , the Complaiaant , from
fraudulent and void, and of course they are liable ,

And it is adjudged ,

orde r ed and decreed , that the complainant r ecover of the defendants ,
Harrison Davis, Rovert Davis , Benjrunin Davia , Pierson Hewl on and wife,
John Robertson and wife, and John Parker and wi f e. t 1610, 83, the price

-

- - -- - - - - - -

306of purchaso with interest

lv~n

for the tracts of lend in the bill

mentioned , to be paid in the foll owing

nner to witt

R~bert

D vis

to pay $591.50, Benjamin Dnvls to pay $183.96, John Robertson to
pay wi b his wif~,

217.00, John P' rker and wifo t o pay '183 . ~),

Harrison Davis to pay $252.07, which he has agreed to pay, and Plerson Iewson an wife, ' 241.54,

ioh he has ag od to pay, and 1t is

hlrthor a j ud ed , ordored and decreed, that the Complainant recover
his costs in about tho price an

in

1s dismUled a8 to the defendants ,

is

eSalf expended, that this suit

1111a::1 !lcGo.ry, Robort

his children, JaBSS Davia, Jr; and heir s , Joseph

t~ory

and t hat the sUd defendants recovsr their costs in t.'li
behalf e:'qlendsd.

cOnry, and

suit: in their

And on the actlon of tho defendant John Ro

by his counsel, leav'e is given him to withdraw a deed fro

d wife,

rtson,

Jrun.es Davis

to Patsy Davis , and a patent which issued to James Davis 200 acr es of
land on Elat Cre k filed in this causs.
Supervision a.nd control of the slaves

~'1UI

provided by law.

The

Gounty Court, as shown by its ordors heretofore re ferDed to , appointed
patrollor3 in certain distDicts extablished by Court, and fixed the numbor of hours they should patro l therein.

It was the duty of the patroll-

ers to visit negro quarters and other suspectod places of unlawful

aBse~

blies of slaves , and any slave found at such assembly or strolling about
from one plantation to another without a pass from his or her master ,
mistress or overseer , should receive not exceeding ten lashes on his or
her bare back if taken before a m&ni strate, not exceeding thirty- nine
lashes on he bare back mi ght be inrlicted.

No slave would be suffer-

ed to buy or sell any article of property whatever without a pasa in
writing spec1fying such property, upon the same penalty in lashes on t he
back .

Four shillings for 12 hours of duty and 6xemption from Militia
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Will iam R. McGary. who succeeded David Wri ght as Sheriff. resigned
and Ri chard Davis was appointed . he resigned. then oame William RUBsell
Weir, who only resigned i n t urn the office .

I srael Davis sucoeeding him.

They colleoted the oounty levey, which i n 1810, amounted to .302 . 00
assessed agains t the titeables at

5~

tithe .

The Sher i ff got his com-

mission on this and besides for ex- offic io servioes , . 23.33 .
Clerk received

The County

15. 00 per year, the Jailor, 112 . 00 per year, but then

i n addition to t his , Reverend Jo shua Barnes who came after William R.
McGary in succession, whi cl Jailor was allowed $5 . 00 f or ironing out
John Robertson", a prisoner held for horse stealing.
was William Noel .
organization .

Barnes' successor

J us t ices of t he Peace changed often after the first

The original Justices one by one resi gned, and were suc-

ceeded in time by Eleanar Givens, Will iam Gordon. Daniel MeG ary , J ames
Edmiston. Isaac i hyte, Andrew Bell , William Cardwell , Holh Crownover.
and Matthew Adams.

Of t he original county officer s, John Gordon , County

Surveyor, alone held office from 1807 until his death in 1824.
The psot of road surveyor was imposed on many ci t izens, the Count y
being divided into many comparatively mnall road precinct s. in whi oh
all the able bodied males were compelledwhen wa rned out by the road
surveyor df the precinct, to t urn out and work the road.

The whole

responsibility for the condition of the road rested on the survejor.
He was

ehargeble with severe penalties for neglect, and compelled t o

ser ve without compensation .
VACCINATION
Illustrating an old and mistaken pol icy of the law, vaccination
instead of being compulsory a s ' t is now, was not merely optional with
t he person desiri ng it , but could only be permitted after a li cense
given by the Court.

~OB-

duty was the stipend of the patroller.

The memory of this system in

a folk song a11 of which is now forgotten save its chorus I

"Run, nig ger

r un, or the patty- roller'll ketch you l
Hor se and water mills for the grinding of corn soon took the
place of the mortar and pestle, and the more primitive pounding of
the grain on a hollow stump .

Mention may be made of George Shelby's

ill on Tradewater , Thomas Helm' s Mill, Clark's Mil lon Pond River,
Willis Morgan' s Mill near the mouth of Isaac's Creek, Needhams' Ki ll
near the pre sent Millport , and Isham Browder' s Yi ll end ferry on the
same stream.

In addition you will note there were Hahn' s Ittll on Drake

Creek, Brock's , Lender' s , Greathouse ' s, and Joun Lamb's Kill on Tradewater and its tributaries .
The corn was carried to the mill in sacks , on horseback, by the
boy of the family, who waited his turn .

The meal came out, it is said,

"about as fast as a hound do g could eat it."
ing amused themselves as they caul

The assembled youth wait-

durin g the long wait.

When the Hill er

t ook his pay or toll for the service , measured by his "tol l dish", balanoed the sa ck on the ol d mare and started t he boy home .

Another enter-

prise of early days wae the making of gun- poweer. There was according to tradition, such a mill at what is now the northwest corner of
South Main and Jagoe streets, and

anothe ~

where the Hopk neville road

is intersected by the Free Henry Ford Road, pppoeite the Hezeklah Sisk
old dwelling.
Local offi ce holding was not then the popular pr ofession it has
since beoome .

~uite

to ths contrary, it was an onerous distinction

involvi ng muoh travel, annotance and
assumed as a duty of citizensh ip.
curred.

108 8

of time , and imposed and

Contests however, ecaasionally oc-

309"On the petition of Ge orgo FUgate and others a license ia
granted him to inoculate or have inoculated within 6 days from this
day. his family with the small pox at hi a house i n said county and also
the families of Ar thur Slaton ,

lli am Berry, Hugh

Bratton, J ohn and

Lewis Robertson, Alexander ' jors , and Horati o Pidcock, should one be
necessary, and they apply f or that purpose, paying a j ust re gard to
all and everyone of the regulati ons and r es trictions of the act of
Assembl y authorizing inoculation fo r the small pox."
This f orward looking model thinking pioneer Geroge Frgate died
in 1830.

His children were Martin, Lewis, Zachariah , Mrs. Arthur

Slaton. Letty, wife of William Cleft,
FUgate .

r s . Wil l iam Berry and Polly

Thi. license waa granted t o him under the law then in effect.
MILITIA ( ontinued)

No sergeant or other non-commissioned officer could be compelled
to serve as such for a longer time than one year.
dollar s , maximum for a ' jor General.

~own

Fi nes of from f ifty

t o a maximum of three dollars

for a private , could be as ses sed upon failure to attend a muster .

"As

the reputation of the service would be materially affected by a conformity to a regulation so essential in a mi l itary point of view, " it was
enacted that general officers and their staffs should appear at musters
in a uniform of blue, l apels of buff , gold epaulets and buff underclothes ( bre~ches) boots. spurs , a round bl ack hat, cockade plumes , and
small swords or hangers .
Field and staff officers should wear coats of blee, lapel s of red
and silver

epaul e~s.

white waistcoats, blue pantal oons, boots , spurs,

r ouhd blaok hate , cockade , plume and small swords or hangers .

Other
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officers ,

ex c~pt

surgeons, surgeon 's mates , and chaplains should

appear in coats of blue , with

~apels

white underclothes (pantallons)
swords or hangers.

of red, epaulets of silver and

round black hat s, cockade plumes , and

Al l officers having hats or other uniforms under

the provisions of former l aws , wore permitted to appear on duty, while
such uniforms or hats should last.

'!he uniform of a non- c

offioer or private was not speoified.

issioned

A majority of the officers of

each re giment might adopt t he color of the regimental plu e.

'!he pri-

vates and non-commi ssioned offloers were no uniforms, but came in hinting shirts of homespun or buckskin, with ha t s or caps according to
individual means ot taste.
Such was the law of Kentuoky i n pioneer days .

Every pioneer was

s upposed to pos sess his won equipmont, with whi ch he attended the s t ated
muster s upon notice duly reo - lved.

These musters a t firs t were held in

various nelghbood centers of Henderson County coritenient to the various
units , and then after 1807 , at Usdi sonville and
These compulsory

~ustors

l~ ter

at other

p~acee.

were taken as a ma t ter of course, a nd pioneers

availed of them as weloome oc.asions for meeting and associating with
old friends and acquaintanoes, and for acquiring new ones , ones for talk
and 4iscussion.

Sometimes t he

~ilies

attanded, bringing baskets of

tood with t hem to suppl ement the inwvitable barbecue, or field cooking,
whiskey was always plen t iful and some, as always, drank to excess and
were unrestrainedly hilario us or quarrelsom.e , according to their natures .
Enter t ainment was afforded in the fo
tass l in', catoh- as- catch- can, and

of shooting matches , foo t races,

~-spike

contests .

'!he latter

exercise was a form of wres t ling in which a section of a stout sapling such as _.8 used as a l ever in roll in?; lo gs was employed.

The

contestants gripped the hand spike and each in turn by strength and
skill Bought to overcome his opponent by forcing him down , or

c~mpe l l-

311ing him to touch the
racing.

ound with his hands.

Sometimes it was hors e

Political oratory was another entertainment.

Fisticuffs

there were always , for the settlement of personal disputes--o r when
under the influenoe, some champion would declare he was the best man
on the ground, i nvite all and sundry t o lick him in single combat.
These contes s rartly had any s erious consequences as their fair play,
when not instinotive was us ually enforced by t he bystanders .
Sooial interco urse and public amusement and entertainment needful
to the rough and isolat ed life of the pi oneer was fh6 principle feature
of these assemblies .
paration for war.

The military training was of small walue as pre_

Ther e ware still living toward the middle age many

who had served in the Revolutionar y War and some of them wer e the leading citizens holding commissions as officers .
Anthony Wayne or gought in Indian warfare .
and dar ing patriots .
oipline and training.

Some had foll owed Mad

All were self-reliant, bold

Yet ther e was in the nature of things little disEquipment there was none .

A British soldier, describing the baokwoods riflemen said:

"They

were tall, dark, fiero e, unkempt. rawboned and hard featured . long
haired , clad i n gowns of black or br own, who peeped along their guns
before they f1re d."

The " gowns" of course , were their hunting skirts

of buckskin or homespun. worn as an outsids garment, open at t he f r ont
and so arranged as to lap a bout the body, secured by a belt.

The "Dirty

Shirts" was the name gi van to the pioneers by t he English solidier y.
At New Orleans were Jacob Tucker and John loIillholland i n t he 5th
Regiment . Corneli us Bone served in Captain HcLean's. and also in Captain Samuel Parker' s Company.

Samuel Boarland in Captain James Robinson's

Company, 14th Regiment, Lieutenant William Alexander. Sergeants John

312Stull, Enoch
John Bishop,

eteal f , Jordan O'Bryan. Corpor al Giorge Hill , Priv t oe
auel Parker. tlijah Cobb, James Donald, Jeremiah

Claxton. Thomas Gaunt, James Evan (s ubsti tute for Dnaiel Slaton)
William Graham, John Gamblin. Thomas Hewlett. Lemuel Hewlett, Liner
Hubbard , Fathan Fox, James Nixon, Noah Williams, Headley Wade, also
Wilson Williams and J ohn Wilson were Hepkins countians enlisted in
Captain MeLean's Company, and participated in the Battle of New Orleans .
Lieutenan t Ale ander and Privates William Graham. Jeremiah Claxton. and
Lej.u 1 Hewlett were wounds d. Alexander. Graham and ClaxtJ= ••Jllng ot'
~h.bt

woundo .

The t'ull roster of Captain McLean's Company which may

poesibly include other Hopkins Countians is as follows.
Captain

cLean

Lieutenant Ale:rander
Ensign Isaac Davie (deceased, February 3, IB15)
Sergeant John Stull
Sergeant Henry Ru ssell
Sergeant Enoch

tcalf

Serseant Jordan O' Bryan
Corporal James Langley
Corporal Woses Matt hews
Corporal Edward Tarrant
Corporal

oses Matthews

Corp ora~

Edward Tarrant

Corporal
Privates :

orge Hill

~

'

F l f... ,.

,1 I

ff Ow e,r

C•

F\

' /J •

,..-'I'///I/, j 4<f. ...i'1".

Henry Apling, Li r dsay Allen, Hohn Anderson. MoLean

Allister, James Bishop , Samuel Barker. Cornelius Bone. Lett Donds ,
Thomas Browdor, James Ca rter, John Crai g, Jesse Coombs, Elijah Cobb,
Robert Craig , Isaac Crouch, (deceased, January B, L615) Jeremiah Claxton,
(died, Feb 10, IBlS) Jeremiah Fowler.

I

tthew Gant, Thomas GRnt, JQhn

Gamblin, William Graham, Thomas Hewlett, John Hinee, Isaac Howard ,
Leftridge Hensley. Lemuel Hewlett, Liner Hubbard, Edward Jains , Geor ge
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Kern , Geo:t'ge Kennedy, James Lett, Gasham Lynn, William Dem tt, James
Donald, James Evans, Rohn Fer guson , Mason Foley, Nathan Fox, Henry
llcPherson, John Martin, Peter Mason, Spencer Henry, Thomas Norris,
Ja~es

Nixon, George Ponrod, Uichail Sever, Adam Rowe, Jacob Hipple,

Miohae1 Hipple, Bradford Rhodes, lhomas Summers, William Summers ,
John Gunn, George Sanders, John Voris, Elias Wilcox, Noah William. ,
Headley Wade , Hohn Wilson, Wil son Williams and Lawrence Yaunce .
The 7th United States Infantry, an. organization recr euted in
Kentucky with Kentucky officers, bore the brunt of the fighting before
and on January 8, in New Orleans.

Serving i n Captain Vail' 8 Company

at this time were Private s Jacob Pugh, John Marki 8, and Matthew McCrabb,
all of Hopkins County.

Captain Vail was breveted Maj or, i n recognition

of his personal gallantry in this nction.
Stephen Franklin was a private in Captain Sterrett' s Company, Mitchusson' s Regiment.

Graves Gunn was a sergeant in Captain Robert Patter-

son ' s Conpany, Willoughby Ashby, Ensi gn in Captain

Farmer~ ' s

CompaDf.

Roland Gooch was with Captain Jonah Owsley' s Company, Benjamin Armstr ong
of the Tradewatar section was in Captain Thurston' s (,ompany, Arohibald
Coleman of the

ite Plains country was in anotper company, Davis Nation

of Hopkins , also served in this campaign.
The British forces engaged were over 12 , 000, of whom 5500 engaged
in the main bat tle.

The 7th Royal Fuseleers and 43rd Monmouthshir e

Light Infantry being held in reserve did not participate in the a t tack.
Their admitted casualties were 2070, one Lieutenant General , two Major
Generals , eight Col oneh, eight Lieutenant Co lonels, six Majors. eight...
aen Captains, and fifty-four Subalterans .

Colonel Dale, of the 93rd

314Highlanders wae k&lled at the head of hie regiment, of the 925
gallant Sco t s who rushed to the attaok, only 139 survi ved.
The Ameri can army of 6000 consisted of 700 regulars, (7 t h U. S. (Kentuckians ) ,
Infantry,) some Sailors, a fsw Choctaws, a battlaion of negro
fre edmen, r aw militia from Louisiana , Tennessee and Kentucky, and a
few batte ries of ar tillery.

Behind the breastworks on t he l eft bank

wsre perhaps 4900 Ameri.ans .
Their casualties in the a c t ual battle of January 8, wer e 8 killed ,
13 wounded. i n the previous operations t he l ose had been somewhat larger.
Of the casual tios of tho 8th , Li eutenant Alexander and Pr i vate; Graham
and Hewlett were among the wounded. also Claxton.

The fou r Hopkins

Countlane of the 7t h t. . S. infantry \mo l ost their lives Ilad taken par;
in t he previo us operations.
While Hopkins wae giving of her manhood to the war, its t hunders
roll ed f ar away. and little a ffected the mode of life and developments
at home .

Thl! tide of irnmi

ation continued to f low in, bringing desi'ra-

ble ci t heory chiefl y f r om Virginia and liorth Carolina .
main wer e Amer ican born, very f ew were European..

These in the

They came to try their

for tune in the west, from the none to o pros perous rural sec ti ons of t he
coastal states , whero they and thett fathers had been able to do li ttle
more than wrest a bare l iving fram th e so11.

General l y. they had spent

a few years in the central counties of Kentucky or Tennes see, and s t i ll
were looking B6r better lands on tho frontier.
None of them were pos sessed of wealth, or of more than a very moderate share of this worl d's goods . and in this and other respects they
di d not differ from the earlier settlers a s they ware of the same stock.
ev n in many cases related to families already s ettled in Hopkins.

315Among those establ iah'ng homes in the County after 1810,
were William Wood of Mer ce r County, Benjamin Johnson of Muhlenberg,
Holloman, Moses Carter of Logan County, and David Herron, :thomas Givens ,
and Thomaa Davis of Franklin County, and James Be.iley of

chlenberg

County, and uohn Slaton, Uohn Littlepage and Lewis Graddy of Vir gini a .
Herron and Givens settled on Clear Creek, Slaton, Littlepage and Grady
chose to settlo in the Flat Creek country.
Trade_ter attra6ted Noah tl1 chola, Jesee Woo dson, of Powhatan
County, Va; and Richard Woodson of Prince
Furgerson, Andre"

Ha Z01',

Ed~urd

County, Va, Alexander

of Mercer COll1ltyl James Ramsay, of Adair County.

John McCormack. Joel Blue of Jefferson County, Unity Thomasson and
Nathan Stanley of 'dison County. 6harles and George Wyatt, Lewi a Stroud,
Elkane.h Grace of Christian County. were home builders on Lick Creek .
Hoseph Armstrong of Ohio . James Adams and Wright Willie. came to make
their home on 'Ieir' 8 Cree , and John Simons . Absalom Ford and Joseph
WIli te sett led on Elk Creeli.

leaac and \'Ul1am Metcalf, Jes se Duncan.

Samuel Williama and David Block were new s ettlers on Drake's Dresk.
Washingt on Dunkerson of Christian County. one of Kentucky' s sharpshooters on the "Niagara

in the Battle of Lake Erie, was voted a medal

by the General Assembly.

During the battle, when the colors of the Niagara

ware torn away by the British gunfire , Dunderson climbed the
rig ging and nailed the Stars and Stripes to the mast .

He settled in

Hopkins County and became well known as a Minister of the gospel .

Bryan

Oates of

r i on' s

h1enberg County, a son of Jes se Oates. one of Francis

K8wamp Foxes". settled j 9Bt across U.S . 41 from the Brent Hart Resi-

denae, it is there that Jess e Oates is said to lie buried.
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tladl sonvill<l

gained J ohn Earl e, Al emnder 1I1tchell , Dr. Benjamin

Wi clcl1f fe, Adon Tarleton, Benjamin Stokes , Will iam McClanahan and
Thomas and Benjlllllin Davis who bought the
Cardwel l.

s to r~

of Thomas and William

Joseph Winlock. br othor of At tor ney Fiel di ng Winlock of

Shelby County, bought l and near the pr esent Tucker ' s School House
Poage 's Cre ak.

o~

He sold par t of this l and t o Jeffer son Fulcher, probably

of Goochl and County. Va. Robert Downey and Edmund Sl aton settled on
Poage ' a. Cp.ekw Lawrence Brasher, Thomas Gil l iland, and Joseph Jackson' s 80ns
settled on Buff alo.
John Herron

Edward Orton , an Irish tmm1 grant . sett led on Ot ter.

settled on Silent Run, Joseph Hensley on Richland, John

Parr ish on Huntin g Branch, John Miller of Madison County, Jacob Wolf,
Hohn Phipps, James Tompkins, Beckley Jaokson (1814, of Virginia) and
John Cates ohose the Deer Creek country.
All these new comers wsr e not a b& in i n populattan, as thers
were s ome re!llovalc .

Riohard Lee Vlent t o Indiana Territ ory, Hanna McBee

to Butler County, Silas

cBee, Samuel Earle to Christian County, William

Weir to Sumner County, Tennessee; Robert Block to Henderson County, David
Ruby to Post St . Vincents, (Vincennes ) Wil l iam Asher, Samuel Asher, and
John Foley went to Caldwell County, William Allen to Fayette , Joseph
Tr imble to Livingston, J oel Weir, James Wallace and John Dodge to Union.
Benjamin Wallace , a pi oneer of Hopkins , became a man of prominence
10. Oni on Count y and

0.

l arge number of his descendants are yet to be

f ound in that Count y and

ebster.

His wi fe was t he daughter of Golonel

Samuel Bratt en Df Fishing Cr eek , S. C.
ary hero.

Colonel Bratten was a Revo l ution-

His daught er Jame, marri ed pioneer James Nisbet .

In t his period the num r of SlSV58 greatl y i n cr ea sed and much
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land uas cleared and put in cultivation.

Tobacco cul ture began in

earnest, with corn, cotton , flax and m eat as

1m

aid to the tobacco crop.

'!he most notablo gain to Madisonville and the County i n th1.a period
was the coming in 1813 of Baxter

and his brother , Alfred Townes.

To~o8

They were sons of Henry Hopkins Townes of King Wil liam County Va . and
of Mary Davis his wife , a pioneef .mo came to Henderson County in 1807.
Alfred Townes was born in Vir!inia, June 8, 1794.

His parents

were liberally educated, but Alfred attended echool only three months .

He

absorbed the r est of his education from his parents, home study, reading,
travel and obser
father.

tion.

He learned the mystery of surveying from his

Yost of his youth was devoted to hunting, fishing , and wander in!

on the western waters.
Audubon was one of his intimatos , and the PPDt rait he pa inted of
his fri end Alfrod as a young man in about 1817, is still preserved by
the family .

For half a century, Alf ed Townes , by his peculiar genius ,

keen mind, sightod vision,

i ndefnti~ble

activity, restless ambition and

public spiri t , contribut d in no smal l measure to mould the future development, progress a d prosperity of Hopkins and Webster Counties .

Un-

fortunately, his us efulness wae impaired in a degree by his proud, impatlent and hasty manner, v,hich led many to regard him as uncrupulou s ,
arrogant and over-bearing, but desp ite these faults. his force of character

~~8

such that whil e often defeated in his objectives, ho led the

way and laid a br oad and deep foundation whi ch enabled others t o carry
through many of his pr06ects .
The post offi ce w

S

ostablishe

in

disonvi le June 18, 1813.

In that yoar, the mail was firs t carried on the Ohio by steamboat,
Baxter Townee was appionted the first Post

ster .

On April 21 , 18131

he had bouf!t1t from CUeb Hall and his wi f e Jlartha , lots 17 and 24 (the
Hogeye Block) and es tablished a store on the present aite of the J.W.

318Long Building fronting

~in

Street at Court Street in the log cabin

then occupying that location.

Court Street had not then been pl atted

or ppenad.
Be.xter Townes held the offi oe of Pos tmaster until his death.
He was fou nd in a room of the I llinois Central Station in
ville .

di aon-

Sui4ide was sus peoted, he had just returned from a journey to

New Orleans and vms in bed he 1 th.
three li ttle daughters .

He was survived by his widow and

Alfred Townes succeeded his brother as Post-

master August 22. 1622; and held the office until he romoved to Bellville, near Providence .

He in turn was sucoeeded by James Weir Wilkins

on July 22 , 1831.
After the return of Alfred frcm his tour of duty i n t he army on
October 24, 1615; the tav brother s entered into articles forming a
trading oo-partner ship under a trade name of D. B. &! . Townes .
Davis and Samuel
ree l tet! the fi

Thomas

rle wi tneosed2the exe cution of t his document, it
is

to begin bus iness with th" stock of goods just

brought on that fall by Jamos Wsir , of the value of ' 4020. 00.

Bu t

for a slight int r ruption, the business oontinued until the death of
th

older Townes, who by his will provided for i ts further oontinuanoe .
The

~ost

Offi ce whi ch had been k pt i n the old ten eb Hall cabin

was now meoved t o their new merchan4ising establishment.

A!ar e building

took the nane " The aogeye" f r om a large and co nspicuous knot in a
plank in its

we 8~rn

gable bearing a fanoi ed likeness to a hog' s Eya .

319They caused Court Street and Union Street to be out off of the publio
square and opened f or traffic and Baxter To

es opened Uni on Stroet t o

t ho southward .
The firm bought and pri zed toba

00,

h ullng the produot to Hen-

derson and there shippi ng it by river to New Orleans for transmlitlon
to Europe .

Long experience in t obacco handling led t o the inventi on

and development of the tobacco screw press f or p cking hogsheads , which
many years lat er

wa s

patented.

s erted here is passing, a o a

The adver t i sement of this device is in-

~emorial

of th e genius of ploneer Townes .
LouisVill e, Kentuoky
June, l7, 1851.

We, the undersigned, having been called upon b

• Alfred Townes

of Hebo, Hopki ns County, KYI to examine his Le

r Screw that he has

recently invented and secured t he ri ght to , whioh he aas put up at

¥T. Jabez Baldwin's Ci ty Foundery on Main Street, after having t he
machine put in f ull pperat ion and several trails made of its efficlency i n pressing, do gi ve i t as our opinion, that it i8 the best
combination of power necessary for pressing co tton, t obacoo, hemp
hay, and in fa ct

a~th i ng

e18e that r equi r es s t r ong presQ

e.

This

machine do e. not occupy mor e t han seven f eet square, wi thin Which space
the l ever age is br ought to bear on the article required to be pressed .
From the si mplicity of the combinati on and t he cost of the ma chine ,
we have no hes i tati on in advising a l l t hose wno need presses for the
above uGes, to exami ne i t before they s upply themsolvea otherwise .

We

fUrth er give it a s our opi n i on tha t sa i d Lever Presa Screw can be used
in the l!l8.Dufactur e of cherring tobacco at a gr oflt sflvi ng of oos t and la-

bor t o t he oper a tor , and we beliove the i nventor , Mr . Townos, is entitled to gr eat cr edit for t his YlOnder ful invent i on of the age.

520A. B. BurbAnk, Henderson, Ky; Robert Cl ark. Henderson , Ky ; R. C.
E&llard, Louisville, KY I J . Anderson, Louisville , Ky; H. Campbell,
Louisville, KYI G.W. Ander .an, Samuel Carson,
Isaac Uayfi eld. Elkton , KY.

rve de Gra ce, France,

Having witnes sed the pperation of r.

Alfred Townes ' Press , 1 have no hesitation in saying its possesses
ample power for the pressing of cotton, hemp , hay and t oVacco .
ward Holbr ook
Louisville , Ky., June 18, 1851.
We , the undersigned, will state that we have read the foregoing
statement of the gentl
Screw.

an in relation to Mr. Alfred Townes ' Lever

One of the articles operated upon by this screw pres s was a

bale of hay priz ed in the Kormon press , which was considerably reduced
in she, werar e informed by

• G. HcCallam, the owner of the right of

the Mormon Press , that the pressure

V~8

equal to 500 tons , and we have

no hesitation in saying that one man has, and can, compress the bales
in much smaller space than they are by the !lorman press. and that

W8

have the utmost confidence in the sup r iority of Mr . Towne' 8 press, i t
having as ouch pawer as may be required to press hay, tobacco, or cot ton
with reasonablo speed .
(Sicned) W.R. Wise, G.H.Bader, Geor ge Young. Louisville , Ky.
The undersigned havin6 completed the above das cr ibed lever screw
press , and secure the r i ght s to the invention, will respectfully infor m those who may need a screw press for any purpose , that they can
be supplied at short notice by appli cation to me at Nebo, Hopkins
County, Ky; or to

• Geo r ge Anderson, commission marchant, 57 Third

Street , Louisville, KYI who can give the necessary directions how t o
have the prese put up to be Tmrked, by any power that may be desired.
The machine as constructed, can be attached to the shaft of the pi nion
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t~e

present co t ton press by means of coupl i ng, at a very inconsi-

derable expense, and by lacing

t~e

drum of the gin upon the

8~aft

of

my lev r ecr ew, there may be attained any amount of speed roquired ldth

only abo t on - half of the power requi red to pi ck co t ton.
the necessary arrangements 'II'i th

I have made

• BaldWi n , Proprietor of the City

Foundry, to have all the machinery made and

ut up in oompl ete 1IOrlman-

like manner, of s ize and strength tt answer all the vario us used to
which a pres. may be applied .

The press com lete w111 be furnished at

from C225 . 00, according tothe weitht of castings, etc; tha t may be required .
The shafts of the pr ess are made of wrought iron.

Ther e will

no diffi culty attending the erecti on of the press , a common carpenter
dan do it, f or al l the \Vbeels ar e put upon turned
~-

means of

gr ~ ove B

toget her wrong.

and wed es ,

80

8~a ft s

and made fast

t hat it will be impossibl e to put it

It wil l require about one hundred lineal feet of timber

for the framo , which is so constr ucted as t o have but one mortice and
tenon, tho t i mbers b tng f rmned by means of a bex and half dove-tail .
Tho press upon completed stands upon three perpendicular ptsts , f ormiog

~

right ankl ed triangle.

A press has been erected at or near

Baldwin' s Foundry, wh r e it
examined.

•

y be seen in oper ation and be criti cally

I would r eope ctfu lly solicit anyone inter ested t o call and

soo i t , especially if t hey desire of purchas ing a pross. "hich combines
sinpli ci ty with

p ~ regren ter

public in any other pr osl!.
He
bea

8

re~ine

kille

in

l

than hae her etofor e be n presented to the

Al~

d Townes .

always fond of hunting and fi shing.
disonville

"US

shot by Alfr ed

yard back of the Madisonville notel lot.
thie personality.

Towne ~

One of the last
in the old tan-

'ny of our elders remember

James B. Ligon re calls that as a boy, Alfred

To~ne s
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visited his
min~rals
Ji~

r'a

ho~

often n prospect!

and

ng for

8

and railroad loc tiona , and that on such occas! ns little

cau ht crickets for old Colonel Townes to us

fi hing in CI

fo r bait when

r Cre !t , angle worms not being acceptllble f or that

purp se to this experienced veteran fi sherman.
The first election of Trustees of the town or Madi80nville was
y, 1815.

h Id in

Baxter Townes, Thomas D vis , Will iam

lI'1111run "U eon and 11l11am Iloel were elected .

oG&ry,

W1l11o.m Russell Weir

r epr esented Hopk ins IUld Union counties in the lowor house of the General Assembly.
Andraw Hew,

livi~

near t he present site of

sentatlve in Con rOB S . was d r ea ted by Alney

oLean.

kton, our Reprolne sheriffs of

the s everal counties in the dis triot met at Hopkins Court House in
disonvelle on Au ust 15, 1814, and compa red the returns IUld made t h.ir
certifi~ate

as f oll ows.

"Be it known t o all wh om theoo res nts shal l

come that we , Henry Ashby, Deputy Sheri ff of Ho kine County and J ooeph
Delaney, Deputy Sheriff of Union County, by an eleotion held at the Court

.

Houses and at the preoinot in Hopkins County on the f irst, second and

"

third days of Augus t in t he year of 1814, by the elector
counties, caused to be chosen 1I'illirun R.

of our sald

eir fo r our said County,

namely to represent t he same in the General Assembly.

Given under our

hands and senls this day, August 15, 1814 .
Si

ed l

Henry Ashby, Deputy Sheriff of Thamas Adams, Sher iff
Joseph Delaney, Dep ty Sheriff for Joseph Delaney, Sher iff

To the Secretary of State, in the aaae of the State of Kent ucky.
To all who shall be pr esent, Greet1n s.
D.

Sne ri~f

of Liv1ncston

C o~ty,

Know yo th t we , I saac Cof i el d.

Wil l iam Birdsong. Sher iff of Caldwell

Jer em ah Cravens , D. Sher iff of Christian, Samuol Allen, Sheri ff of
Breckinridge . Benjami n Gilbe rt, Sheriff of Bbio, J ohn Cunnin ham, D••
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Sheri ff of Grayson. David Stephens . D. Sheriff of • hlen\Jerg. Elijah
leng. Sherif f of Henderson. Daniel

Ash ~ .

D. Sheri ff of Hopkins . Jos-

eph Delanoy. Sheriff of tni on. composing ono entire di strict ent i t l ed
by law t o elect a member of the House of Repllesontatives of the Uni ted
States . do hereby certify and make known that nt an el ection held on the
1st. 2nd. and

~rd

days of the present inst. at the Cour thouse and pr e-

cinct s cf our r espec t! ve Counties pursuant to the 111\7. the elect ors
qunlified to vote f or members to the House of Representatives of the
Uni ted Statos . caused to be chosen Al ney McLean. Esqui rel to represent
this Sta _e as a member of the House of Representatives of the rni ted
tates a s a fore said:

Given under

ur hands

d seals thi s 15th day of

August. 1814.
Sign dl
Isaac Cofel d. W. Birdsong. J . Cravens . S~ Allen.
Benj~in Gilbert . J ohn Cunningham. D. R. Stephens,
Eli jah Ki ng. Daniel Ashby. J08eph Delaney.
McLean carried every county in the dietrict exce t Livingston
and Chrh tian, he got all the votes in

uhl nberg except two .

1he

candidates wero aot the nominees of con entions or of separat e parties
butin so fa r as they might be ilffe rentiated by tileir principles .

c-

Lean would represent the combination of the r eea.ning Federalists and
other conser tivee, fol lowers of Henry Clay .

Row was ultra Jeffersonian .

Alney McLean, a Nortil CarOlina pioneer who so t t led i n uhlenberg
bout 1805 and bogan

~~e

pr active of law, was one of tile founders of

the Nati onal Republican Party in oppocition to Genersl Jackson .
a vigorous and able advocate. politici an and so dier, and
fluence in t his oection througho ut his lifs .

He was

co~ded

in-

Ria portrait hangs 1n t he

Court House in Gr eenville and his face shows a manly beauty.
doscendants was tho late William H. Yost. a grandson .

Among his
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EigPteen years had now elapsed since the coming of the white man,
and eigPt years sinoe the loc 1 government had been set up in the
direction of easier of more gracious living.

Transportation and

communication had improved but slightly with the geginning of steam
namigation on the Ohio , and the opening of more and worse trails through
the woods .

The river was open to market, but

the products for exp DDt

were small, and brought in but little money and this

s spent for bpt

few things, for slaves , sugar, tea, coffee , gunpowder , and the few ne ceessitios not produced from the soll

~nd

fo re st.

Barter was the rule in local dealings .

A ~rlc ultural

and furniture were made , these were often crude and rough .

implements
Tablee

and chairs, or stools, were generally split sections of logs with le gs
set in augur holes .
g~s s vms

Floors, if any, were of rough punoheons .

rare, and oonveniences there were none .

Window

Few homes had candle-

sticks , tables , chairs , plates , tableware, cups and saucers , this is
shown by inventories of estates of record In the Co unty Court in 1813- 16.
Edwaed Berry, who owned two horses, a colt, six animals of the cow
kind , six hogs a nd eight sheep, left a table , no chairs, kn'ves or forks .
It i8 shown to list a pair of scissors, one spur or a pair , a smoothing
iron, two

pig~ins,

two ke l lers, a butter pot and a churn.

John Groves

who owned seven horses and twenty- two catt le and a wagon, f our beds, a
blanke t a nd sheet, a side saddle worth $17. 50, a rifle and shot gun, left
six chairs, one arm ohair, a

able, six plates , one eartheD dish , ene

pewter dish, but no cups and sauoers .

Neither di d George Ashby, who

owned n&ne cattle, two horses , a negro wonan worth 8466. 34, three bedsteads, a cupboard, tabls and s ix chairs .

Their requi rements were
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were few and s imple, what was not easily obtai nable was notmissed.
Clothing as a rule, was of home manufacture , the hunting shirt
of doer skin or homespun wi h blet t~ed behind, galligaskins , fur
caps , large fe lt hats manufactured by local hatters , the sheath knlfe.
tomahawk, shot pouch hor n, these were What t he well dressed pioneer
wore .

On s tate occasions a few had old f i nery , velvet coate , stock-

ings a nd buckled shoes of eastern make.
Of the women , not many could afford like the Bonjaoin Knox heiress from Georgia . residing in the Bellville section, to buy straw bonnets at $S. OO, calico at 751 a yard , coating at $3 . 50 a yard , combric
at $150 a yard, buttone at 501 a gozen, fine thread at 501 an ounce,
stock ings at $2. 00 , hair combs at $1.50 for a set of three , linen at
$1 . 47 a yard, silk slips at 11 . 25 , Morooco sl1ppel"S a t $2 .75 a pair,
glvvos at $1 . 75 a pair, for as a rule they

dre s s~d

in

lineey wooks ey,

spun and woven by themselves , knitted their won stookings,

de thei r

own enormous sunbonne t e, and laundered them elaborately, a nd wore heavy
leather shoeeof local make .
Ilathing, oxcept in swimuing time

'IlIlS

not practioed, and the atmos-

phere of a cabin of one room, occupied in the winter as a sitting room,
bed room, dining room and kitchen , by fi ve or six person,
been prostrating to any but t hose long used to it.

uld have

Tho women

wer~

in-

dustri ous, tireless in home manufaoture and house keeping, and unequaled i n the i r culinary ecco plishmente at the hearths of the open fire"
food was plentiful , easily and bountifully obtained by thoso who wo ried
in producing food , few there were who grew no crops .

The merchant,

fi fi -

oial, mechanic, all of them farmed, and hunted, and there \vas no person
or cl ass who depended upon ymges for his sustenance .
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The story of the period has been read from the official records ,
with little elaboration, f ew flights of imagination, and small aid
from tradition, its lessons

se~

plain.

The comnunity di f fere d from

those of Tennessee , and of adjoining counties i n the sources of its
immigration, in its homogeneous character , in having less imported
wealth, in being more remote fr om the traveled ?I!LYs .
was , it was stili l advanced in sooial organizatio

Primitive as it

and life a s oompared

with Indiana and farther went,
Its people had no marked parti cipation in the larger activities
of state government, their r emoteness and inaccossibility precluded
that.

The functions of

~ove~ent

were assumed and discharged by the

people of the "Blue Grass" of old Kentucky, as they styled it, of fayette, and a half dozen neighboring counties, and it i s the names of
their Governors, Senators , Soldiers and Statesmentthat are wtt tten large
upon the pages of the history booke, a mere accident of position.
Given equal opportunity and pros imity to the seat of government
the native ability of the mute inglorious statesm nt ot our backwoods
country would have shown equal , i f not greater luotre.

For them frank-

fort was anothor world to which they might send their representatives
and at the very end of a toileo e journey he would find all policies and
measures already fixed and agree upon , might resister belated acquiescence or protest, bear back to his people a deCision in which he bore
but a negligible part.
With out the tradition and habit of government from the very first ,
eo has the county ever rema i ned.

No cause for ro ret is there , in that

citizens have had but liitlo part in the blunders . inj ustices and crime
perpetrated 1n the name of gover nment, nor should we repine f or lack of
recognition or share in t he Commonwealth's progress or transitory glories.
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Be inning where the road led from t he

town of Hende r son and passi ng the residence of Simon Sugg to Christian
Courthouse , crossing the line dlvidtng Henderson and Hopkins , thence
with said roads to the house of Joseph Davis . thence with the road leading
towards Eddyville as far as Tradewa ter ri vor, and dOMl IIlte same to the
line of t nion County, with i t to the line of Henderson Cou~ty, and with
that line to t he beginning, shall t he qualified voters wi thin the eaid
bounds, meet at the house of

jor William Steward f or the purpoBs

vot i ng in all their l egal elections .
Our first law against carrying concealed arms, provided that any
person i n t hi s Commonwealth, who

re or carried a pocket pistol , dirk,

large knife or sword in a can, oonoealed as a weapon, be fined the sum
of $100. 00.

This law was passed February 3, 1813.

No prose ctuion under

this act is recordea.
The pers onnel of the Justices composing the COUllty Court was continually chang ing cur ing this period.

Thomas AdMls and I sbam Browder

WBre bnger in office than any other .

Among those brought in by change

and fillin g vacanoies , wer e Eleazar Givens, James Edmis t on, Thomas Davis,
Alexander Ashby, Geroge Ashby, Andrew Bell, William

cGary,

He rbe r~

Brow-

der, James Baker. Wri ght Wil l is, Eli Bishop and Charles Bradley.
Israel Davis, son of Joseph Davis , succeeded to 1b.e office of Sheriff, but military zeal took this young man t o the Battle of he Thames as
En si ~n in Captain William McGary's Company, and his health was so shatter-

ed by the hardships and esposure , he died Boon after his return and Squ! re
Thomas Adams Bucceeded him as Sherlff , with Henry Ashby, Daniel Ashby,
and Daniel Ashby, Jr . as deputies .

Willi am Noel , shoemaker and tavern
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Abler Cater, John Robertson, Bird Griffith, James Baker . John Leeper.
Wi lUam Jenkins, John Cunningham.

iaar BrO'lm.

J. Bardin

_8 the County

Attorney, he was succeeded by Samuel Casey, and he by Ednund 1atkins .
The Patrollers were

J~es

Mart i n, Benjamin Davis . Sr . Robert Sisk,

later Sisle v,'as Capta<in and assisted by James Martin. William Morton.
and Gabriel Bourland .

Still later the c.ounty was divided into tour die-

tricts, the town of Madisonville being one district captained by James
Baker, assisted by William McC lenahan and Al fred Townes .

Of the south-

ern district, Sa=uel Downey was captain. assisted by Howard
Willla~

Jones and Linza

rtin.

Fin~e;.

The northeastern district was captained

by James Rowell. assisted by William Berry, Paran Cardwell , Benjamin

Stokes , and the northwestern district had Daniel Ashby for captain and
Samuel Guller , John Harvey and Samuel Leeper were hi s assistants.
The old folk song is recalled:
Ni gger best the white man playing seven- up,
Nigger grabbed themoney 'n' wouldn' t r;~ it up ,
Run, ni gger, DUn, the pattyrol' ketch yo '.
That nigger run, that nigeer flow,
That nigger tore his shirt in two .
Run, nigge r, run. the pattyrol ' ketch yo '.
y roads had been opened, the office of road surveyors had been
imposed upon Elias Smit h, James Crabtree, John Cates and others below.
Robert Adams. William CUft, Daniel Black, Benjamin Bor ry, George
Wri ght . Wtephen Prather, Isaac Coffman, Daniel Slaton , Garoge Clark,
Sam Almond,

Rob ~ rt

Davis , I saac Taylor, Herbert Br owder, John Wilson,

Horatho Pidoock, Samuel Compton, Samuel thomasson, David "reathouse,
Lawrence Stull, William Bradley. Jacob Wolf. Van S. Teague , Isaiah
Crabtree, Nathaniel Ashby, John Holderby, Benjamin Davis, Jr. Edward
Cole, Sameul Bell , Samuel Short. Samuel Downey and E.H. Earle . Peter H.
Matthews 'l/8.S surveyor for the streets -o f adisonv1l1e . The County' s expenses wore
dest, the budgot and levy tor 1812 amounted to . 350 .00,
revenues were ~odest . ther e was assessed against 700 titheables at 501
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each, while in 1813, it was only $258 . 00 asses sed against 774
titheables at 33- 1- 3 cente each.

Nathaniel Hardin was Commossioner

of the tax.
The tavern keepors were still Wi lliam oel and Wil liam UcGary,
each year the tavern rates were fixed by the court, bat with littl e
change f r om prior schedule .

Below is listed a few r ates i n force

in 1.813~
Wi ne, t p~t
Rum, f pint
French Brandy, i
Whiskey, t pint,

25¢
25j

pint
25it
lzi cents

at

For lodging per ni ght
cents
For breadfest or supper without toa or coffee, 25¢
For dinner , 25t
For a horse at hay 12 hour8 , 25t
For pastura e 24 hours , l~
For corn or oats per gallon, l~
Benjamin

~vis

1'I1I.S

licensed to keep an ordinary and tavern at

his residence on the old Ropkinsville road .
James Bailey, Michael

,

W1lliam Brady and

'l'hOl!lB.S

rtin , WilHam Baldwin, Lawrence

Stull ~

Sloe.n, being aged and infirm weee exempted

from leyy tas.

Jes se Woodson' s inspeotion for toba cco, flour and hemp; was established on ht s land on Tradewater, between Asel Weir' 8 stroehouee
and

the

OO\lllty

line. with Ri ohard Bailey, Samuel Compton. and Johnson

Gully as inspectors .
The jail house

~~ich

was not occupied by a dozen pris oners in
as many years. was several times. ~ired . Prison rules were established
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aB

f olloWBI

The court proceeded to layoff the prison r ules

in lince with the r ules heretofore established I

Betinning at a peach

tree marked B, standing a t the N. E. Corner of William McGary' s l ot
and running south 40 poles to a s t oke S. E. corner of Daniel VcGary's
lot, thence wes t 40 poles to the S. W. corner to the Benjamin Wickliffe ' s lots to a stake , thence north 40 poles to a stake N. W. and
thence east 40 poles to the beginning, which pr l son rules were ordered
to be made of record.

This meant thsJI-.-

Every pris oner not committed f or treason or folony, giving good
security to keep within said rules, should have liberty to walk ther e,
he could

in and out of the prieon for the preservation of his hoalth,

and by keepinG oontinually within said bounds , should

~e

' udgod by law

as a trae prisoner .
Other matters oocupying the qttentton of the court

r e probate

matters , guardianshipe , admini s trators , appointments and sett l e ents .
One oase of felony, dealt

wi~h

by the court, under the presidancy of

Squire Wil iam Gordon, arose from the African s uperstition of voodoo ,
~ioh

on occasion prostrated imaginative and susceptible individuals

to t he endangering ot the i r life

nd hsalth.

Jaoob, a slave of Abedoego Ll nwellyn, by the exercise of occult
power , had put the influence upon Dicie, a slave of Samuel Guyler, so
that her master mad9 oompl aint that Jacob had " by means of sBor et and
deadly polDen, caused hie elave to be suddenly attacked in a dangerou.
and death like manner, and fr om every appearance would have died , less
for tho interposi tion of speedy medical a id~ft
Attorney for the Co

Edmund Watkins , the

onwealth, Bade information that Jacob had "with
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intent that death mi ght enaue , administered certai n pois oDO us medicine
to a certain negro woman ala e , t he proper ty of
slave named , Dici e , "

~hereup o u ,

10

wi se GU ilty of the

ac ording t o the procedure of the t ime , came a

ju y a s fo l l ows I Sam Short, William Lovan,
Fox, J r, John

the

Jaco b being in ouetody and pr esented a t the bar

of t he Court , fo r hi s plea said, He is i n
char ge . "

Sa~u el C~yl e r ,

Ale~der

&shb , Dan!el

uphsy, Amos Wil l i s , Rebar t Sisk. Redick O'Bryan, Al ex-

ander Major, J ohn Jovan, Meredith Si sk, and David Cavanah.

The Jury having hear d th e evidence, r et ur ned a verdic t of "not
guilty, "

J a cob was discha rged fr om ous tody.

the river f or hi s

Whethere he was sold down

i schie! maki ng aft er the compl aint of no i hbor Guyler.

t he reco rd does not ahow, but that was probabl y hi s f ate .
Me chanical i ndus t r ios and tr des were not then conr entr ated i n the
vi lliage, but practi sed by tho s e nr oflcient
Thus r.orked the cabinet maker s , Gerton

I

her ein at the ir Barms.

upin , Edwar d Dobyns , and

George Lee .

The bl

ck~i th ,

Wol f on Deer

t re e~c

and Jame s and

the cooper .

There wa s J ame s Tubervill e, shoemaker , J ohn and Thoma s

Al exander Griffi th on Li ck Cre ek, Jacob
tthew Adams and John Litt l epage ,

Clark , gunsmiths , Benj amin , eon of El i zabeth ~~ons , was bound as an
appr ent i ce to James Go r e , Sadl er , Gor e was a
was bound to hi

Trade~t er

man and Benjam in

t o l ear hi s "mys t er y and trade . " . John , bas

s on of sa i d Eliza eth ,

~~s

born

bound as an appr entioe to Jame s 3 0wel l , the

ha t t er , i n the Pond River COU1t ry. Al exander Rhea , whee l wr i Ght , li ving
on Sugar Creek, to ok John Deye er as an appr entt t e .
Between tile yea r s of 1810 and 1615 death t ook t ha f ollowing
pione er s ,

nial !sns er , J ohn Derry, Samuel

John Leeper, James

Ke~r,

uyl er, Jane

0

yl er ,

Ri chard, Davi s, Gilbert Chr i sti an, J ame s Fox,
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Joseph

ah o.m. James Adams, Stephen Tim'llons, William Der denn, Joseph

Jackson, Cheriles Crowle" , "eorge Lee, John

aves , John O' Quin, Jacob

Pugh, William Alexander , Jeremiah Claxton, John Wade , John Hargis .
tthew Me

abb, Will iam Graham, Josepp Henderenn, Benjamin Shumate,

Israel Davis , Isaao Dial , Jos eph Donald and Thomas
these were

wa~

Dr oy~er .

casualties, and t he i r names have been lis

Some of

d elsewhere in

this history.
Of course most of these left Children or descendants who remained
in the country.

Daniel .enser l eft a son, Jones, and the children of

his daughters ,

s. James

orphans

rench and Thomas UoCarryl , Jilson Howell 's

r e William, Vinc ent , ' son, Elizaboth and f olly. Samuel

Outler left his daughters , S 11y nhites l des ,

...

yler, two sons ,

~ancy

Leeper, and Elizabeth

ll1iam a nd Samuel Jr. John Leeper' s children were

R chel , S uel and James .

Abednego Llewwllyn was his stepson .

Squb;e Richard Dav13 wu s urvived by Dr . Thomas ChUes Devis ,
111iam Davis ,
war d

H~pton,

~

izabeth, wife of Thomas

Earle . and

orton, Susannah, wife of

ancy, wife of Dixon Givens. Gilbert

hristian

was the f&ther of Patsy, Lucy and Parm911a . Jam9s Fox was survived
by his daughter El izabeth , and his 80ns, Titus and Allen.

Stephen

Timmons left his gr andchildr en. Sinnet Laf "oon. Hannah Br anson , Mark
Laffoon , Cinthia Laffoon and his daughters,

s . Peter Ashby, Irs.

Willie Sisko Tabitha a nd Dosha , his sin, John Tilrunons .
left his childr l n, I saiah, John
Brower was sur ived by two

youn~

Joseph Jackson

hri £ opher . Nathan and Ed itha .

Thomas

children, John and Thomas , Jr .

Benjamin Shumate's children were Wimrod, James , Anne , George,
and Thomas . Benjamin Cl ark

nd his sister Polly, wer e the children of
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John Cl ark .

James Adams le f t his estate to his chil dr en, Cat y Bone,

Pol l y ~avis , Jinny Adams, Thomas, Andrew, Wileon, Matthew, Rober t ,
and hi s grands ons , Jame s and Timor, sons of Al exander . Charles ( rowley' s orphans we r e Pharlss, Levi , Ellender , James and Pa tsy.
The Circuit Court , presided over by J udge Brodnax, met rs
in ita stated scssions in
the r oads per ittee ao ce s

l arly

rch , J ' ne and Septmnber , tho months when
to

disonvi l e .

Judue Brodnax . wealthy

old bachel or , and g8Btleman of t ha old Vir ginai aChool , dres sed in
the style of his youth , " In white cassime re , short breeches , silver
knee bucklcs , ve y fine white ootton stockings , lon g white r i bbed
dimit

ooat, powdered heir tiod

but brave an

Ho wa s dignified , evon prompous ,

l earned , and dispensed courageo usly fair a nd even, i f

A fi nn be l i ever in t he sound pr inciples of

someWhat summary just ice .
governsane

ehind.

and of the Cons t itution, he was at first a Feder alist, upon

the party' s exttnction, be came , and t o his death , remained a
strongly op; ose d the democracy of General Jackson ,
Lebanon .

i g, he

He was r esident of

The fi rs t J udge of a very laree dis . rict , appointed when the

Circui t Court was fi r st cstablished, for life or durin
He served fo r twe ty

oe~

year . re

go od behavior .

rdless of political chan es , and

aluaye with credit and distrinoti on .
In his long service a t the bar and on ths benoh , he hed observed
the degrading and
vailed in

allwal~s

d is ~8t ing

vice of dr unokness whi oh in hi s tins ' pre-

of l ife , with a l l its

drinker , his family nndthe co

unity.

unha ~py

oonsequences to t ho

He knew t hat s t rong dr i nd made

beasts of men, de stroying sould, mind ar.d body,

~op t

t hem poor , t hei r

famili es in dis t ress , t heir ohildren t ote r eared in i gnoranoe , and
endangered the

c ommonw~ al ,

Dmpr es sed wi th thi s observation and knowl edge
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he f ail ed not by example , p8ecept, and puni shment, to do wha t
wha t he coul d to s l'ppr es s t he nil .

No drunken man wa s ever suf f ered t o

get out of t he Cour t wi thout t he payment
The J udge's patience
quality a t the bes t

WQ S

lVUS

f a penal ty or

g. ~g

to j a il .

sore ly tried on occa sion , and wi th h Un, that
thr eadbaro.

An amus ing tal e is tol d of how j udge Brodnax in his old a ge sought

the consolations of r eli gion a t a oamp meeting a f ew miles southea st of
Russellvi ll e.

On the cal l fo r mourner s , h came for war d and knelt in

the str aw and began to pr ay.

Soon , a youth under convi ction, t hr ew

se l f down by the Judge and embraced him and gegan t o exhort .
to ~

h tm~

th is was

much, t he Jud e trying to ahove the boy off , asked . Have you got

r el igion?"

"Yes , ni'ank God , I know I have . " Thus the boy answer ed.

" Then j us t get away from me , and l et me g t it to o. '
the j ud ge f reed hi self fron t he boy' s

with this r emark

e~braoe .

An El der camo now and knelt to i nstruc t the p8nitent.

the J udge

r ecognized hi '" nnd demanded t o knoYl i f he y9 t carried on a disti llery.
On the admi s sion of the El der t hat such wns t he cas e , t he J udge spr ang
up , sayi n

t ha t "no manufac t urer of t hA damnable stuff, ruining

i n body and Bould , could instruct him in the mat t er

or

*~ousand s

his s oul 's wel fa r e ."

A wOlllll.n to t he l eft of t h9 J d -e, be coming more nnd '!lor e de!!lonst r a th'e ,
caused the Judge t o

l ~ave ,

sa yi ng t hem, t he c ould not get r eligion i n

s uch a s tate of oonf us i on. "
Next , he cal led two Elders , his frionds , and retire d t b the
of t he grove.

Kneelin" , the en

one , an ar dent Democr tl.t ,

r a YI3

gad in prayer.
f or the

li~ l t s

I n hi s suppl ica ti ons ,

01:1 t i cal success of Andr e"

Jackson as embodyinr t he sa l vation of t he Nation, and then invoked the

- - - -- -- - - -- --

-

-

_ . _- - -
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spiritual power on

boh ~lf

of this poor old repentant sinner, that he

mi ht rede~ himself from the error of his ways , and ad ed, "And , Oh

Lord , convert him
to heav!>I:."

tlo","

and take hi'tl fl'OO thb sinful, distracting world

Said t ho Judge , "knen, do my good Lord, and that quirkly,

before General Jackson is

crown~d

Kin

of the Loited Stat es . "

lie have s hown how tho Jud 's was p eesnto" and t ' ned in the H"Ilderson
Gl rcutt

ourt for profane swearing, alone with ais

Once again
bench , some

i~

this poriod ,

eom~ent

curin~

~ommonwoalth

the June term cf 1813,

of an in vriat

whi~e

Attorney.
off the

provoked his honor beyond t helimits

of his patienco and drew f rom hl ~ an imprecation.

Strai gh~1ay,

" The

Grand Jury for the County of Hopkins, by Thomas lle l m, f oreman, and

u ~ on

' he testiMony of Barnabas Siak, pl'Ba ente .. , "Henry !lrodnax, the pres id i ng
Jud ~e

of the Hopkins Court , f or profanely sweariD?"

from the b neh

i th

0.

"by consent, "

The Jud ge

retl r i n~

was ther eupon fined fi ve .shill i ngs

by the assistant J ud!"os , Daniel !!o(JAry and !homas Pra ther .

Among those guilty of lite fault and were presented for profane
swoaring and paid thl! penalty at di ferent terms (161
J 08eph

~nt fro

1615) Vlerel

, JOlUl Holderby, John Flint, Samuel Ball , John Nevmmn,

Ep s Littlepa e, Robert Adams ,

il11run 'Iil' er, A os Willis , Collins

and Wi lliam Herrin, Hiram Kirk, Jease Washoe , (three oases ) Scarlet
Nixo ~ ,

Will iam, 'cC onnon, I saao Williams , Isaac Rust,

Wi l lirun Phipps , Isaac Conner, Andrew Baker, Richard
Allen, rsaac CoffmAn, (aix cases) Jo

orton Uaul d1ng ,
lail, William

Gordon. _enja in Cook, Jame s

Brooks , the last three , in two cases each.

